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ASK WATER SERVICE 
FOR EAST RAHWAY

DELEGATION APPEARS BEFORE THE BOR
OUGH  COUNCIL A T  ITS MEETING LAST  
NIGHT A N D  URGES ACTION TO RELIEVE 
PRESENT W A T E R  SITUATION.

IMPROVEMENT PETITIONS RECEIVED
Say Lack of Water Hampers Progress and Build

ing— Remonstrance Is Received Against Erec
tion of Factory at Washington and High Streets 
— Bus Situation Again Discussed.

A  meeting of the borough council was held last night. Present 
at the session were Mayor Thomas J.( Mulvihill, Councilmen Samuel 
Brown, Joseph C. Child, Hercules Ellis, Frank Andres and Borough 
Clerk H. VO. Platt. Because of illness, Councilman Charles A. Phil
ips was absent.

A  delegation of residents from the East Rahway section a p 
peared before the council and urged 
to take some action to provide East 
Rahway with water pressure. Spokes
men for the delegation were of the 
opinion that the town fathers should 
build a municipal water system in 
view of the fact that the Middlesex 
Water Company is consistently re
fusing to expand its water mains to 
that district. A plea for immediate 
action was made.

Russel Miles, agent for the Canda 
properties also came personally be
fore the council on the water ques
tion. He said that he had made ef
forts to get water connections on 
properties located on Pershing ave
nue and that while the company at 
one time promised to make connec
tions, setting fees at $35 and $25 re
spectively for each connection, it has 
now declared that no taps would be 
made at this time.

Mr. Miles believed that the water 
Company may make all necessary con
nections should the borough purchase 
the company’s bonds, the money thus 
raised to be used for extension work 
in the borough.

Mayor Mulvihill said that the bor
ough is confronted with a big legal 
battle with the company, although he 
and the council are doing their ut
most to relieve the pressing need for 
water pressure.

The mayor gave assurance that the 
council will see that something is 
done at once. A copy of the delega
tion’s complaints will be forwarded to 
the water company and Utilities Com
mission.

Real estate men told the council

Sharot street asked for curbs and gut
ters. The engineer and attorney 
were instructed to prepare ordinances 
for the job.

A petition signed by many citizens 
of the borough asked that no permit 
be granted for the erection of a fac
tory at Washington avenue and 
High street, because it would deter
iorate the residential section.

Councilman Child asked that some 
sort o f a housing ordinance should 
be had in the borough. One of the 
objectors said that the factory com
pany is offered $2,000 more for the 
factory site and that it would not be 
difficult to secure another site for the 
shirt factory.

A report of the overseer o f the 
poor was turned over to the poor 
committee. Reports of Chief of Po
lice Henry J. Harrington and Recor
der Thomas L. Slugg for the month of 
August was received and filed.

Councilman Wilgus said that the 
streets should be renumbered nto 
proper shape. On his motion the 
engineer was instructed to properly 
number Wheeler avenue, Charles 
street and Randolph street, where the 
faulty numbering is noticeable.

Clerk Platt was authorized to com
municate with the U. S. Metals Com
pany regarding action for sidewalks 
on Washington avenue, on motion of 
Councilman Child.

The mayor said that the laying of 
walks is badly evident.

On motion of Councilman And
res the attorney was instructed to 
take up with the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey the matter of opening

American Legion Post 
No. 263 Holds Meeting

At a.meeting last night at the Fire 
House No. 2, the American Legion of 
Post No. 263 nominated officers to 
be elected at their next meeting to 
be held at the same rooms, September 
18, Other nominations will also be 
expected on that date. Other busi
ness was transacted. A flag bearing 
the post's colors will be purchased 
and October will probably be a busy 
month. The legion will start the fall 
month with a euchre and dance, the 
date not having been selected as yet.

The following were nominated for 
offices at last night’s meeting:

Commander, Clarence Slugg; vice 
commander, Fred Guenther; finance 
officer, Fred Ruckriegel; ad
jutant, Albert Welblend; entertain
ment committee, Charles Rapp; pub
licity and service, Frank Haury; 
sergeant-at-arms, Fred Reidel.

At the next meeting the Legion will 
aid ex-service men to fill out applica
tions for adjutant compensation.

HERMANN I E , ®  
PARTY’SJICKET

Consents To Run After Dramatic 
Mass Meeting of Democratic 
Party Jn Their Headquarters 
Last Friday Night.

W . D. CASEY FOR
ASSESSORSHIP

Messrs Child, Brady and Misdom 
Among Others On the Local 
Ticket— Petitions Are Filed 
With the Borough Clerk.

List of Election Officers 
Made Public Today

CHURCH NOTES
First Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterian Church will re-* 
sume its activities on Sunday. Sun
day school in all its branches will con
vene at 9.50 A. M. Morning wor
ship at 11 A. M. There will be no 
evening service this Sunday.

The Boy Scouts will meet on Fri
day evening.

The Ladies Mission Band will meet 
on Thursday evening at 8 P. M. at the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Calderhead. The 
Band will have the honor of enter
taining the Women’s Missionary So
ciety for the Presbytery of Eliz
abeth on September 30 for an all day 
session meeting. A large meeting is 
requested as there are many plans to 
be worked out and work to be accom
plished in anticipation of that event.

that their clients refuse to accept ! o f Sharot street past the crossing, 
lot sold to them because of laxity of | Councilman Child asked about the 
water. (bus situation. Mr. Andres reported

Councilman Child said that the ; that the attorney is now engaged with 
borough could legitimately finance a j the other communities in adjusting 
water project. I the bus situation.

A letter was received from the j Mr. Chid asked same action on De- 
Perth Amboy Gas Company advising ! fense Day Test. He said that other
that a survey will be made of Wheeler 
avenue to determine whether there 
can be enough business procured to 
warrant the making extensions on 
that street.

A  petition was received from res
idents of Union street urging the 
council to construct a pavement on 
that street on motion of Councilman 
Andres, the engineer and attorney 
were authorized to prepare the neces
sary ordinances. Another petition for 
curbs and sidewalks was also re
ceived. It will take the same course.

Residents of Irving street and

communities are behind the move
ment. He was appointed chairman of 
the arrangements for the day.

Councilman Ellis asked for an or
dinance regulating fire truck driv
ers. Mr. Child urged that relief man 
be added. “ If man is not satisfied,led 
let him quit,”  remarked Ellis when 
Mr. Child said that it was not fajr 
that a man should work 36 hours at a 
stretch.

St. Mark’s Episcopal
St. Mark’s Episcopal Sunday School 

of Carteret will reopen Sunday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock sharp.

Rev. Mr. Barton, now rector in 
charge of St. John’s, Sewaren, and St. 
Mark’s, Carteret, will take up a new 
method here in the Sunday School 

| work, assisted by J. Fred Huhimann, 
! actng superintendent, 
j We, the above, urge the parents to 
j send their children out apd give us 
i their loyal support. All former teach- 
jers are also asked to return, and 
jnew ones, if possigle.

J. Fred Kuhlmann, Supt. 
Rev. Mr. Burton, Pastor.

Juniors At Port
Diamond Sunday

Next Sunday afternoon the Car
teret Juniors will play the Mohicans 

j at Port Reading. To date the Porters 
i have not been beaten by a local team 
| this season and'Manager Comba will 
have his outfit fighting hard to break 
that streak. On the following Sun
day the locals will travel to Perth 
Amboy where they will battle with 
the Orioles for the county champion
ship. This team took two games out 
of three from the Mohicans this sea
son.

Former Mayor Joseph A. Hermann 
was finally persuaded by the Demo
crats of the borough to lead the bor
ough ticket this fall. When at the 
eleventh hour all hope was given up 
to have Mr. Hermann as a candidate 
pleas from some of the old time 
friends of his, changed the situation. 
At a mass meeting Friday night, 
Mr. Hermann seeing the refus
al of other candidates to accept 
the nominations and instigated by the 
many women, accepted to run as op
ponent to Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi
hill. The session was most dramatic. 
The candidate was hailed, applauded 
and the old time spirit was revived. 
The entire ticket was completed 
within a few minutes after Her
mann’s acceptance, the gathering 
promising him loyalty and earnest ef
fort to work for the party. The 
ticket follows: For mayor, Jos
eph A. Hermann; for assessor, Wil
liam D. Casey; for collector, Charles 
A. Brady; for three year term coun
cilmen, Joseph C. Child and Samuel 
Brown; for one year term council
man, William Misdom; for justices of 
the peace, Dennis Fitzgerald and 
Stephen Szymborski.

Petitions for the candidates were 
filed with Borough Clerk H. VO. Platt 
a few minutes before midnight on 
Friday.

The County Board of Elections an
nounces the appointment of election 
officers to serve at the coming elec
tion, as representatives of the Demo
cratic and Republican parties at the 
various polls.

The list of officers in the polls at 
Carteret follows:

First poll: George Swinson, Dem.; 
J. Scally, Dem.; Frank Pirrong, Rep.; 
Pohn Reid, Rep.

Second Poll: Thomas Devereux,
Sr., Dem.; Edward A. Lloyd, Dem.; 

;Arthur W. Hall, Rep.; Alfred M. 
Brown, Rep.

Third Poll: John Harrington,
iDem.; John Brandon, Dem.; Harry 
Rapp, Rep.; William H. Walling, Rep.

Fifth Poll: John Murdak, Dem.;
Cornelius Sheridan, Jr., Rep.

FIRE FIGHTERS ARE 
AWARDED 2 PRIZES

C O M P A N Y  NO. 1 AND NO. 2 LED BY FIRE 
CHIEF ELLIS, M AYO R  MULVIHILL AND  
FORMER M AYO R  HERMANN M AKE UN
USUALLY GOOD SHOWING IN PARADE.

Musical Benefit For
Keep-Well Camp

| A select and well balanced pro
gram of eighteen numbers has been 
prepared by Mrs. J. J. Ruckreigel and 
her committee for the musicale and 

j entertainment to be given Monday 
j night in Columbus school for the 
; benefit of the Kiddie Keep-Well 
| Camp fund. There will be numbers 
| by members of the Harmony Club; 
the school orchestra will play and 
there will be selections by the 

: whistling chorus and the harmonica 
chorus of the schools. Miss Sepple, 
head of the musical department of the 
public schools, will also _sing and 
play. Miss Marion Currie whose skill 

| as a pianist is known to the American 
! Radio audience, wiB also play.

In addition there will be the page
ant by the twenty young people of 
the Wray Memoria^hapel of New 

; Brunswick. W V

WILLIAM DUFF D IE S  THE VISITORS
*

Acts As Host T o Some 150 Visitors from Carteret 
and Gives Them the Best Shore Dinner Ever—  
Women Folk At Resort Have Delightful Time 
At Festival— Ferry Makes Special Trip.

Men’s Welfare Club 
Hold Monthly Meeting

t s

Pageant To Be Given 
For Keep-Well Camp

Try a Classified advertisement in 
the Carteret News if you have some
thing to sell.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
i

To the Citizens of Carteret, N. J.: •=-j
Whereas, there has been set aside on behalf of the Mid- j;I5f‘

d lesex  Kiddie Keep-Well Camp/the week ‘of Sept. 7 to 14, 
wherein a;n appeal may be made for funds with which to found 
a camp, and

Whereas, it is the purpose of the Middlesex County Rec
reation Council, sponsoring this movement, that the Kiddie 
Camp shall be open to all undernourished children, without 
cost, and

Whereas, this camp will be supervisel by a staff of trained 
workers who will be qualified to prepare a diet, which, together 
with life in the open, long hours of sleep, and supervised play, 
may restore many frail little bodies to normal 'health and 
strength,

I therefore call upon the people of Carteret to give -as 
liberally as their means allow in support of this good cause, 
which is asking for $35,000 for the erection of buildings and 
for the first year’s budget. I also designate Saturday, Septem
ber 1 3, as a general Tag Day in the Borough of Carteret for the 
benefit of the Ij^Iiddiesex Kiddie Keep-Well Camp.

(Signed) T. J. MULVIHILL, Mayor.
Carteret, N. J., September 3, 1924.

Man’s Body Washed 
Ashore Near Ferry

A man’s body was washed ashore at 
the Carteret ferry slip across the 
Sound last Wednesday. Before it 
was removed to the Sea View 
morgue Assistant Medical Examiner 
George Mord examined it, stating 
that it appeared to have been in the 
waters o f the Kill Von Kull about ten 
days. The man was about forty years 
old, five feet six inches tall and 
weighed 180 pounds.

Both Parties Indorse Brady
Charles A. Brady, for many years 

collector of the boropgh, holds the 
honor of being nominated by both 
parties, thus assuring his re-election 
without the usual fight olf the average 
candidate for office.

Republican Outing
From all indications the Republican 

outing to be held at Post Woods at 
Easf Rahway-on Sunday, Sept. 21st, 
should be a very successful affair. 
State, county and borough officials 
will attend and a good time can be 
expected by all who attend. Sports 
of all kinds will be held.

School Board Active
The Board of Education will hold a 

meeting next Tuesday night, this be
ing the regular Sentember session.

On the night of Sept. 12. the com
missioners Vill receive bids for the 
erection of the new high school.

A very beautiful pageant, entitled 
,“ A Glimpse into the Future,” will be 
presented in connection with the 
Kiddie Keep-Well Camp Campaign in 
this borough on Monday by twenty of 
the children and young people from 
the Wray Memorial Chapel of New 
Brunswick.

In the pageant the spirits of Sun
shine, Pure Air, Nourishment, Rest, 

-Play, Patrio/ism and Love will tell 
what they can do for the undernour
ished children of Middlesex County, 

j their recital being interspersed by 
lovely songs by “ sunbeams,” 

("breezes,” “ roses,” “ birds” and “ faut- 
iterfly,”  while a good-night chorus by 
(tiny children will bring the program 
to a-close.

The prologue will be given by 
Charles H. Wray, and Edwin Do Shay 
will give the epilogue.

The pageant will be given in the 
Carteret school at 8 o’clock on Mon
day evening. Mayor Mulvihill is the 
local chairman of the campaign.

Brakeman Is Pinched 
Between Freight Cars

A brakeman employed in the yard 
of the plant of the U. S. Metals Re
fining Company escaped fatal in
juries, when he was caught between 
two freight cars on Wednesday morn
ing. The man was Emanuel Stout, 
twenty-three years old, a Spaniard. 
It appears from reports that Stout 
was engaged about the cars at the 
time they were shifted. When he 
was pinched between them, Stout fell 
into unconsciousness, moaning with 
pain. He was rushed to the Rahway 
hospital where an X-Ray revealeif 
that Stout’s bones were not broken as 
presumed, but that he was only badly 
bruised.

Sosin Issues Statement 
on Child Labor Law
Maxwell Sosin, attorney of Carter

et and Perth Amboy and Democratic 
i candidate for Member of the Gen
eral Assembly when questioned by a 

j reporter this morning regarding the 
child labor amendment to the United 
States Constitution gave the follow

in g  statement for publication:
“ I favor this amendment to the 

! United States Constitution without 
any hesitancy, ff elected as one of 
the three Middlesex Assemblymen, I 
will do all in my power to have the 
State Legislature favor the adoption 

j of this important amendment. The 
| welfare of our nation, both present 
and future depends upon the physical, 
moral and educational strength of the 
children o f our country.”

Big Public Euchre For 
Legion Ladies’ Auxil’y
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Roose

velt Post No. 236, American Legion, 
will hold a euchre on the night of 
September 25. Mrs. Louis Pete is 

j chairman of the arrangement com
mittee. The next regular meeting of 

j the auxiliary will be held on Septem
ber 11.

The regular monthly business meet
ing of the Men’s Welfare Club of the 
Methodist Church was held Wednes
day evening with a large number 
present? Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Frank Bradford, pres- 
dent; Mr. Neils, vice president; Mr. 
Horned, secretary and treasurer, and 
Mr. Hilton, entertainment committee. 
Several other committees were elec
ted. The men have big doings in mind 
for the coming year which -were talked 
over at the meeting. The club is 
growing very fast and everyone is 
taking great interest in all things to 
make it a big success. If you want 
to enjoy a social evening with good 
social men come to the meeting each 
Wednesday evening and we will make 
you feel like being sociable all are 
welcome.

Girl Hit By Automobile
Annie Lukacs, of 176 Emerson 

street, received injuries when the 
wheel of the automobile of Stephen 
Trusko passed ovAr her foot last Sun
day.

Postal Carriers to
Hold Ball Oct. 29tb

The Postal Carriers expect a 
grand time when they hold their sec
ond annual ball at Dalton’s audito
rium on Wednesday, Oct. 29th. The 
committee, headed by Frank O’Brien, 
is Jjusily preparing for the event.

To Resume Socials
The Ladies’ Card Club of this bor

ough will resume this month its Fri
day night card games. No definite 
date however has been set for the 
first game.

Falls Off O f W agon: 
Little B oy Is Hurt

Shipping Movements
Steamer West Ketron from Africa j 

arrived at the plant of the W’ illiams 
Lumber Company last Saturday with 
a cargo of mahogany logs.

COM IN G E V E N TS:

The biggest night of the jubilee week at Midland Beach was 
Wednesday. Almost every member of both fire companies of the 
borough, guests, friends, wives and sweethearts went to Midland 
Beach to take part in the festivities. And most of the honor is due 

| William Duff, of this borough, who operates the Garden Cafe at that 
i resort. He played host to the Carteret visitors at a most delicious

shore dinner. Without doubt it was 
the best dinner obtainable anywhere. 
The lobster, the broiled spring 
chicken, the salad, clams, etc., was 
most apetizing.

The local fire companies came here 
at the invitation o f Mr. Duff to at
tend the parade. They made an un
usually good shpwing and were 
awarded silver tokens. Mr. Duff pres
ented Chief Ellis with a prize for 
Company No. 1 and William Lloyd 
received the prize for Company No. 2.

Fire Company No. 1 came to Mid
land Beach at about 7 o’clock. Im
mediately afterwards they were 
served with the dinner. In the group 
were Fire Chief and Mrs. Hercules 
Ellis, Mayor and Mrs. Thomas J. Mul
vihill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andres, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tempany, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Walling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Brady, Jr., John 
Chamra, Mary Chamra, George Cham- 
ra, Mr. and Mrs. George Swenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Albin, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Max Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ruckriegel, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

I Ellis, Mrs. F. Staubach, A. Minto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rossman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rapp,

| Roy Dunn, Miss Freda Schuck, Mr.
| and Mr-u John Scally, Mr. and Mrs.
! Otto Staubach.
j Company No. 2 and guests reached 
j the shore about 8 o ’clock. There 
was over seventy persons in the par

ity. Following the parade the group 
(enjoyed the shore dinner. At the 
| group “ two”  tfcble were Former 
j Mayor Joseph A. Hermann, who was 
I dresteed in full firemen’s regalia and 
|took part in the parade; William 
| Colgan, William Nadoilsky^ Dennis 
Fitzgerald, William O’Brien, Stanley 
Tonszuk, Williani Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. VaVlentine Gleckner, Mrs. M. 
Liddle, Joseph Kennedy, William 
Lloyd, John Ccelle, Frank Cselle, Wil
liam Nash, Chester Young, Ernest 
Walz, Jr., Lewis N. Bradford, E. Lef- 
kowitz, Charles Green, Benny Har
rington, Harry Conlon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Child, Mrs. J. W. Adams, 
Mrs. Henry J. Harrington, C. C. 
Sheridan, Thomas Devereux, William 
J. Lawlor, Thomas Quinn, Edwin WT. 
Casey, Jr., Thomas Devereux, Jr., Leo 
Coughlin, Bertram, Mullan, James 
Mullan, Peter Kutz, John Donovan, 
C. Jackson, Charles Morris, James 
Wisely, John Coughlin, E. Grohman, 
William Grohman, Alex Bonner, Wil
liam V. Coughlin, John Driscoll, Ern
est Walsh and Anthony Wilhelm.
• Horner’s orchestra furnished the 
music during the group “ two”  dinner.

After the dinner talks were made 
by Former Mayor Joseph A. Hermann 
and William J. Lawlor. A special trip 
was made by the Carteret ferry from 
Staten Island.

Opens Barber Shop
Victor Kamont, of Holyoke, Mass., 

has taken over the barber shop at 
545 Roosevelt avenue, this borough. 
Mr. Kamont is a first class barber and 
expects to get a large clientelle.

To Eject Officers
The Carey Council, Knights of 

Columbus, will hold a meeting on 
September 16, when officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected.

Social For Republicans
The Ladies’ Republican Club will 

hold a social and meeting at Fire 
House No. 1 on the night of Septem
ber 19. The session is open for both 
men and women.

Ladies’ Band Meets
The next meeting of the Ladies’ 

Mission Band of the Presbyterian 
church will be held next Thursday, 
when the activities for the season will 
be discussed.

Mrs. Simons Better
Mrs. Fred Simons, of Central dve- 

nue is out of the Rahway hospital and 
is now recuperating at Midland Beach 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duff.

Advertising brings quick results.

i  " ................“ "  “ ..... i

Ten-year-old Frank Toth, of 36 
Warren street, is recuperating from 
injuries he received on Monday 
afternoon when he fell off the wag
on he was riding. The boy’s leg was 
cut. He was attended by Dr. Massin
ger Sind taken to the Perth Amboy 
City hospital.

For Sale
One family house, six rooms, all im

provements, including steam heat, 
electric lights and gas range. Inquire 
104 Washington avenue.

School Notes
The Rahway High School will open 

on Tuesday of next week at 9 A. M. 
The senior class oif the fourth grade 
high from Carteret is the last class of 
the borough pupils to attend.

The Middlesex County Vocational 
schools will open for regular work on 
Wednesday* September 10, at 9 A.M.

«  LOST
In the vicinity of Cartel et, two 

Bank Books and other valuables. Re
ward offered when returned to 
James Sayda, 13 Charles street, Car
teret, N J.

Saturday, Sept. 6—*East Rahway 
Glee Club will attend moon
light excursion from South 
Amboy to Coney Island.

Monday, Sept. 8— Musical and 
entertainment to be given by 
local Kiddie Keep-Well Camn 
wA'kers at Columbus School 
auditorium.

Saturday, Sept. 13— Tag day for 
the Kiddie Keep-Well Camp 
drive in all towns in Middle
sex County.

Tuesday, Sept. 16— Meeting of 
the Knights of Columbus.

Sunday, Sept. 21— Annual out
ing of the Republican Club.

Tuesday, Sept. 23— Primary 
election day.

Wednesday, Oct. 29— Second an
nual postal carriers’ ball at 
Dalton’s auditorium.

Tuesday, Nov. 4— General elec
tion day.
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P R O C L A M A T IO N  —  DEFENSE D A Y

Whereas, the President of the United States has designated 
"riday, September 12th, as National Defense Day, and whereas, 
the Governor of our State has issued a proclamation calling 
upon the citizens of the State to lend their support,

Whereas, 1, together with the committee appointed bj* me 
having been designated to carry out and execute these orders;

Th erefore, 1, Thomas J. Mulvihill, Mayor of the Boreugh 
of Carteret, do hereby call upon our citizens to assist the said 
committee in a fitting celebration of the day.

THOMAS I. MULVIHILL, Mayor.
TOS. CHILD.
FRANK ANDRES. 
HERCULES ELLIS,
EDWARD WILGUS,
CHAS. PHILLIPS.
SAMUEL BROWN,

Committee.
Carteret, N. J., Sept. 5th, 1924,
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Wasn’t Feeling Well, 
Man Coughs Up Lizard

Houlton, Maine.—Herb Teal- 
ing of this place has just gone 
through an experience lie does 
not care to have repeated. For 
the last few weeks he has not 
been feeling in the best of health 
and complained of something in 
his stomach, which seemed to 
be crawling and for which he 
could not account. He had been 
losing his appetite and was 
hardly able to walk.

The other morning he had a 
coughing spell and a live lizard 
was coughed up. For a tiipe 
Mr. Tealing was ill at ease, but 
he has begun to recover. He 
thinks he must have swallowed 
the lizard while drinking along- 

the road somewhere.side

DARING BOY SCOUT
SAVES GIRL’S LIFE

Rescues Her from Wheels of 
Elevated Train.

New York.—One of Manhattan's 
crowded subways recently saw a wo
man saved from death through an 
alert and fearless scout good turn.

While standing on the Wall Street 
station early one Saturday afternoon, 
Scout John H. Jebens, Jr., of Troop 
5, Babylon, L. I„ noticed a young wo
man perilously near the edge of the 
platform and swaying dizzily. She 
seemed to be trying to move back, but 
was unable to take any steps. At this 
moment, as the train came rushing 
towards the station, the young woman 
lost, complete control of her strength, 
and would have lunged forward to the 
tracks, had not the scout jumped to 
her side, and grabbed her. The weight 
of the falling woman, however, pulled 
the pair over the platform. They fell 
to the side of the track, and landed 
against the end of the first car. To 
save the girl and himself from being 
(“aught in the wheels or dragged, the 
boy reached for the lattice at the end 
of the first car. His clothes were 
caught in the coupling and torn. He 
himself was dragged a short distance, 
but he managed to keep the girl from 
slipping to the tracks.

When the train came to a stand
still, the scout steadied himself and 
started to lift the woman to safety. 
Willing hands lent aid in bringing the 
fainting victim into the car. The boy 
aided in helping revive the patient. 
As she was regaining consciousness 
her nose began to bleed. The boy, 
applying his first aid training, stopped 
the bleeding.

At Fourteenth street the girl got 
oT the train to meet an acquaintance 
who was awaiting her there. The boy 
went on his way quietly, without even 
.disclosing hip name.
, The iiext day the girl's father wrote 
h special letter of appreciation to the 
National Boy Scout office, and enclosed 
the scout’s registration card, which 
had dropped from bis pocket in the 
strenuous rescue, and, when picked up 
by a bystander, had been placed in 
the girl's bag by mistake.
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I Through the Glad fv  _ _ _ _ ♦>
Eyes of a Woman i

_ —  t
S By JANE DOE 1

♦>

T H E Y  LO VED  BECAUSE—

O H E  offered to darn all his socks 
every week, even though she hated 

darning.
* * *

He took her arm and piloted her 
across streets that any chicken could 
have ventured without any danger 
whatsoever.

*  *  *

She wanted to marry him right 
away without waiting till he got a 
better position.

*  *  *

He never looked twice at any other 
pretty girl and preferred her every
day conversation to the most scintil
lating wit.

• *  *

She was horribly upset when he 
sneezed more than three times.

*  *  *

He always gave a sigh of relief 
when they were left alone, even if 
they said nothing for a whole hour.

*  *  *

She couldn’t eat any breakfast if 
there wasn’t a letter from him.

* *  *

He talked over everything with her 
and made her realize she wasn’t to be 
a mere cypher in his life, but a life 
partner.

* * *

She was always messing about In 
the kitchen making him dainty dishes. 

» * *
He didn't talk all his love, but tried 

to live It.
• » *

She carried his photo in her wrist 
■watch, one in her pocketbook, had an
other in her bedroom and was peeved 
because the family said that wras more 
than plenty and wouldn’t have him in 
the parlor as well.

* * *
He saw in her the one woman of 

his life, and having seen told her so 
and then proceeded to make himself 
the one man of her life.

» * .  *
She snubbed us when we pointed out 

he was by no means perfect, and told 
us that she loved him because tfe was 
himself; not because of his virtues, 
which, of course, settled it.

2$ ^ BBs: ;  *
AND THAT'S WHY THEY ARE 

BOTH LOOKING FORWARD TO A 
HAPPY-FOR-EVER-AFTER KIND OF 
MARRIAGE.

(©. McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

T f l i e  Y o u n g
J

L a d y  
A c r o s s  th e  W a y 3

Woman Throws Dog to
Stop Motor Policeman

Rochester, N. Y.—According to the 
evidence brought out when Mrs. Clara 
Nelligan, twenty-seven years old, was 
arraigned before Judge Kohlmetg, 
Motorcycle Patrolman Louth had an 
interesting time when he arrested her 
the day before. She was accused of 
operating an automobile while intox
icated. She pleaded not guilty.

Louth motorcycled after the woman 
following her collision with Joseph 
Pruiter, fifty-five, who was sweeping 
the street in Clinton avenue north, 
near Marietta street, where the wom
an is alleged to have run him down. 
When the motorcycle officer called to 
her to stop, she answered him by 
“ stepping on the gas.” The officer 
steadily gained on her car and just 
as he came abreast of it he got the 
surprise of his life when, he claims, 
the woman suddenly threw her Aire
dale dog at him. Overcoming his 
slight discomfiture, he renewed the 
chase, but Mrs. Nelligan finally de
cided to stop and argue the matter 
with him. The patrol wagon was 
summoned and she was driven to 
headquarters. The dog. being tempo
rarily forgotten, followed the “blue 
taxi” and was there to greet his mis
tress when she alighted, assisted by 
the attendant and was escorted ro a 
freshly dusted cell.

Then the police faced the great 
problem of what to do with the dog. 
There was no charge against him, un
less it was creating a disturbance by 
his barking, but even so where were 
they to house the canine? The situa
tion was finally met by one of the 
motorcycle officers loading the dog into 
his side-car and conveying him to the 
Nelligan domiciLe.

The young lady across the way says 
she supposes the farmer doesn’t 
have much more work to do in winter 
after he gets his December wheat har
vested.

(®, McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

WASN’T FOR SLEEPER

Find Watch Long Lost
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. — Twenty-two 

ears ago-—’way back in 11)02—>iewett 
>yer, Wilkes-Barre business man, had 

gold watch stolen from him in P.al- 
Imore. The watch was valued at 
200. He reported the theft to the 
oliee, but never heard of it n tain.

Recently he received a letter 
hrough the local police from the chief 
f police in Baltimore, saving they 
ad recovered his watch and asking 
1 ton to Identify it. Dyer did so and 
as become an enthusiastic booster 
or all police departments and their 
fficiency.

Ancient Invent ■'r
One of the earliest known writers 

on mechanics was Hero of Alexan
dria. He Invented Hero’s fountain, in 
which the jet of water was kept up 
by compressed air. Fragra- uts of his 
writings on mechanics are extant.

More Need of Pity
You pity a man who is lame or blind, 

but you never pity him for being a 
fool, which is often a much .eater 
misfortune.—Sydney Smith.

i-':.. ■ '■ --.I 1 ... ...V ": -ll’1 ...

The
KITCHEN
CABIMT

SLIGHTLY MIXED

((g), 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

All you have really to do Is to 
keep your back as straight as you 
can, and not think about what la 
on it; above all not to boast of 
what Is on it. The real meaning 
of virtue Is in that straightness 
of the back.— Ruskin.

HELPFUL HINTS

The leather cushions of chairs and 
couches may be treated with the or

dinary tan or black shoe 
dressing, the cleanser 
and the polishing wax. 
Rub it in with vigor and 
scratches and stains will 
disappear, the leather be 
preserved and made to 
look like new.

A large pink-lined sea 
shell filled with earth will 

hold a bunch of pansies or violets, 
making a beautiful gift for a sick 
friend. Even a small fern will find 
a pleasant home in such a receptacle.

House ferns if set in a pan of quite 
warm water once a week will put forth 
new fronds very soon. Water ferns 
or any plant with water used to rinse 
meat—if that Is ever done in your 
household. If a damp cloth is used, 
which is the best method for wiping 
meat, rinse It in soft water and use 
the water on the plants.

Use any small amounts of paint left 
over to paint the inside of the gar
bage can. It will keep It from rusting.

To mend oilcloth, linoleum or con- 
goleum that has become cracked, place 
a strip of adhesive tape under the 
broken edges, bringing them together, 
then put under a weight to dry.

When removing wall paper, wet with 
a thin paste—It will not dry so quickly 
as clear water and the paper quickly 
peels when scraped.

Rugs that turn up at the corners 
may be moistened with thick starch. 
When rugs slip and slide, sew strips 
of old rubber to the sides or corners.

Casters which drop out of furniture 
may be made to stay by pouring hot 
paraffin Into the socket and then te- 
■placlng the caster while the paraffin 
Is hot.

Leftover pancakes may be broken 
Into bits and added to the next day’s 
griddle cake batter, Improving the mix
ture. Added to scrambled eggs It 
makes a good supper dish.

Renew old brushes after washing by 
dipping them into strong alum water. 
An old wire hairbrush is a fine thing 
to use to comb the carpet sweeper
brush.

v rtlJ L

The Tourist—-This farm is said to 
have the largest apiary in the state.

His Wife—Let’s go in and look at the 
apes. I think monkeys are too cute 
for words.

Read Your Own Dream
Don’t wait on fortune 

And a sky of blue;
It’s the true-stroke toiler 

Makes his dream come truel

Somepin’ Always Wins
Hose—C’mon Somepin! C’mon,

Somepin I C’mon, Somepin!
Bystander—What’ s the matter with 

you, boy? There’s no horse called 
Something in this race.

Mose—Ah knows Uat, but Ah’s got 
two bucks on all of ’em, an' Ah’s anx
ious.—American Legion Weekly.

His Reason for Sadness
Downtown—Why so glum, old man?
Uptown—The doctor’s ordered my 

wife South for her health. ,
"You have my sympathy. Costs a 

lot, doesn't It?”
“Oh, that Isn’t the trouble. She re

fuses to go.”

Advanced Education
His Wife—Mrs. Last cry is organ

izing a mah-jongg cIhrr. She has en
gaged a real Chinese teacher.

Mr. '  Longfellow—We can’t afford 
inuh-jongg. Have him change to a 
course I11 laundry work and I’ll pay.

NERO’S REWARD

“Nero fiddled while Rome wal burn
ing.’

“ Well, that was some fire and, if he 
played all through it and belonged to 
the musicians’ union, he must have 
received time and a half for over
time.”

NOT POSSIBLE

“As a husband hei travels a straight 
and narrow way.”

“Has to—it leads past the most In
quisitive bunch of neighbors a man 
ever had.”

Spreads Cotton Seed
The wind plays an important part 

in spreading the numerous down-cov
ered seeds when the cotton plant is 
not systematically cultivated. The 
root penetrates deep into the soil. The 
plant responds readily to differences in 
climate, soil and methods of growing. 
—Nature Magazine.

Have Own Mica Mines
Mica, the transparent, heat-resisting 

mineral, familiar to many through its 
use for windows in heating stoves, 
has now become so essential in elec
trical industry that the larger elec
trical-supply manufacturing companies 
own and operate their own mines.

w
L U M B E R
G O O D  P E O P L E  
T O  D E A L  
W I T H

MORE PRECIOUS STILL

“My, this good weather is worth its 
weight in gold I”

“More’n that—worth Its weight in 
coal.”

T R E A T  
Y O U  R I G H T

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

“Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan Book 
of Homes”

B O Y N T O N
f t ,

LUMBER CO.
SEWAREN, N . J. Phone 250 Woodbridfe

Yesterday is dead— forget it;
Tomorrow does not exist—-don't worry; 
Today is here— use it.

— Von Brocklin.

TO O TH SO M E DISHES

Mr. Whaley is a very light sleeper, 
one who is easily awakened and is a 
long time getting to sleep.

One night, not long ago, while trav
eling through New York state he was 
obliged to stop at a suburban hotel and, 
after much tossing about, he finally 
succeeded in getting into a sound sleep. 
In answer to loud, repeated knocks on 
his door, he nervously sat bolt upright 
In bed.

“ What’s wanted?” he grumbled.
“Package down stairs for you, sir.”
“Well, let it stay there; it can wait 

till morning, I suppose.”
The boy shuttle!# down the corridor 

and after a long time the guest fell 
into a sound sleep again. Then an
other knock came at the dor.

“Well, what’s up now?” queried Hr. 
Whaley.

“ ’Tain’t for you, that package!"

A DELICIOUS dessert which will j 
d«light the children is:

Figs and Lemon Jelly Custard.
Pour boiling water over a pound of 

figs and boil rapidly until the tigs are 
tender. Add one-fourth of a cupful of 
sugar and simmer to form $ sirup. Set 
aside to chill. Soften a package of 
lemon gelatin or prepare the gelatin 
and lemon juice, if preferred, adding 
sugar to taste. Pour Into a pan to 
make a sheet about three-fourths of 
an inch thick. When chilled, cut Into 
cubes. Set the figs with the sirup In 
sherbet cups, arrange around them 
cubes of jelly ana pour over all a cold 
cooked custard.

Caramel Marshmallow ParfalL
Cut twenty marshmallows Into four 

pieces each; add one-third of 11 cupful 
of maraschino cherries cut into thin 
slices; cover with the sirup and let 
them stand for an ’hour. Cook two- 
thirds of u cupful,of sugar to a cara
mel. adding two-thirds of a cupful of 
water; cook until the caramel is well- 
melted and add two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar; pour, when dissolved and still 
hot, over a stiffly-beaten egg; beat un- | 
til cold. Fold in the marshmallows 
and cherries and one and one-half cup
fuls of cream, beaten stiff. Turn into 
a melon mold, cover with paper and 
pack In ice and salt, using equal meas
ures. Let stand for three hours.

The Imp of Mischief
“Daddy,” said a little fellow of six. 

“God makes us do all the good things, 
doesn’t he?”

“ Yes,” replied his father.
“And Satan makes us do all the 

naughty things?”
“Yes.”
“Well, who makes us do all the fun

ny things?”—Boston Transcript.

Scotch Shortbread.
Beat one cupful of butter to a 

cream; add one-half cupful of light 
brown sugar, then work in four cup
fuls of pastry flour. If the flour Is 
warmed slightly it will work better 
Form the mixture into cakes seven 
inches in diameter. Prick with a fork 
and crimp the edges with the thumb 
and finger. Sprinkle the top with 
chopped cherries, caraway candies or 
preserved citron. Bake in a slow oven.

<(£>. 1924. W»Ft«rn Nnwi^paper Union.)

When Jackson Lost
Although Andrew Jackson, in the 

presidential election of 1824, received 
the largest popular and electoral vote, 
he did not become president. The 
house of representatives, led by Clay, 
chose John Oumov Adams.

W e  Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
555  ROOSEVELT A V E .

Telephone 312
CARTERET, N. J.

To Give Better Service to
Electric and Gas Customers

New System of Meter Reading, Bill Delivering, and Accounting 
to be put into effect by Public Service—Will Be Started in New
ark District October 1st and Extended Gradually to Other Dis
tricts Served by Company During November, December and 
January.

Will Promote Convenience; Prevent Delays
N ow all meters are read the latter 
part o f each month. It is proposed 
to distribute this work, together 
with billing and accounting, evenly 
throughout the whole month. 
Thus more attention can be given 
in individual cases, where neces
sary, congestion will be avoided 
and customers’ time will be saved.

Under the new plan, customers 
will receive their bills monthly 
within a few  days— instead o f ten 
days or two weeks— after meters 
are read, thus enabling them to 
keep a closer check on consump
tion o f electricity and gas, and 
make more timely comparisons of 
bills with their household or bus
iness budget.

With More Than a Million Electric and 
Gas Customers, New Plan is Necessary

A feature of the new system that will appeal to 
many customers who use both gas and electricity on 
the same premises will be the use of a single item
ized bill, instead of two bills each month as at pres
ent, to covpr the two services.

As a result of the process of readjustment, approx
imately one-half of the October bills will cover a 
period of less than one month, about one-third will 
cover a period of one month, and the balance, or 
one-sixth of the bills will cover a period of more 
than one month.

The change will involve certain variations in the 
delivery date of bills, according to the routes on 
which customers are located; also in the period cov
ered by the bills rendered during the month in 
which the change is made.

Customers whose accounts are to be transferred to 
the new system in October, instead of receiving their 
September bills between the first and sixth days of 
October as ordinarily, will receive their bills for 
September consumption in September, within a few 
days after their meters are read.

All subsequent bills, after the readjustment is 
made, will cover a period of one month each; they 
will be delivered within a few days after readings 
are taken each month and on approximately the 
same date every month.

October bills for such customers will be rendered at 
various dates in October, depending on the dates of 
meters are read under the new sfstem.

Customer accounts to be transferred to the new 
system in November, December, or January will be 
affected similarly to those transferred in October, 
with allowance made for the difference in time of 
the transaction. Advance notice of the month in 
which the change is to be made in specific districts 
will be given to customers in the form of announce
ments attached to bills.

Our desire at all times is to furnish the bes possible service to our customers. The 
adoption of this proposed new system is in keeping with that policy. Although up
wards of one million separate accounts «n"  c be handled, we are preparing to make 
the change with a minimum of confusion o ” trouble to customers and to that end we 
respectfully ask the indudgence arid co-op e doh of those whom we serve.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
.1-.; •
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Oriental Designs 
O. K’d for Season

Bizarre Figures, Vivid Hues 
Distinguish New Crepes 

and Chiffons.
Tlie difference between the modes 

of spring and summer are, of course, 
not as fundamental as the changes 
which occur in the autumn and spring, 
except for the question of fabrics, 
w-liere distinctions are sharply drawn, 
declares a fashion writer in the New 
Tork Herald-Tribune. And the most 
obvious and assured trend of the new 
summer materials is toward printed 
silks a trend inspired by the severity 
of the masculine taiileur, which re
quires the most vivid colorings and 
effects to provide an occasional relief 
note.

Tiie design and color of the summer 
fabrics go back to the cradle of silk 
civilization for their inspiration. They 
show the strong influence of China 
and the East as foreshadowed at the 
Chinese Grand I'rix ball in Paris 
Turkish and Arabian motifs, Spanish 
and primitive African art are crowded 
for the first place by the most exqui
site designs of the empire.

The strongest note in the 1924 print
ed silks is tlie traverse or horizontal 
movement of the design. Tills is no
ticeable whether it occurs in the small 
patterns or in the large repeats. Per
haps this traverse or barre effect is 
responsible for the mode of scarfs, for 
the Parisian couturiers are very fond 
of cutting these silks into the long 
scarfs with which the gown is 
trimmed.

From the Riviera indications are 
that the greatest demand of the sum
mer mode will be for "materials in

WIDE-BRIM H A T S FEATURE
IN THE SUMM ER COLLECTION

A FTER all the "to be or not to be" made flowers and fantasies Is an out- 
discussion in regard to wide j standing note of millinery designing, 

brims, the question is at last settled, 
and to the joy of the “summer girl,” 
in the affirmative. Not oniy is there a 
plentiful showing of large drooping 
shapes throughout the summer collec
tion of French models, but picturesque 
leghorns and transparent hair bodies 
are especially featured by American 
designers of the hat beautiful.

Black Chantilly lace as fine as fra
gile cobweb forms the unique scarf 
which so gracefully drapes the wide- 
brimmed hat shown at the top of the 
accompanying millinery group. Tills 
model of both picturesque- and style 
appeal is of the new canvas straw, 
bleached very white to accord with 
the glistening snow-white lace-covered 
satin which scarfs it so charmingly.

The applique flowers covering the 
crown' of the huge chiffon-brimmed hat 
to the right present a color study 
which can be credited to the creative 
genius of not other than an artist 
born. Artcnift as applied to hund-

The vogue for ostrich is in the as 
cendency. Pastel ostrich in rainbow 
effects is one of the delights of this 
summer’s millinery. It is the place
ment of lovely ostrich plumage iill 
over the crown anti part of the brim, 
which gives so entrancing an aspect 
to the mauve transparent hair hat 
portrayed to tlie small circle In tills 
group.

Even the fascination of such lovely 
large picture hats as are here shown 
fail to dislodge the little cloche from 

| its pedestal of fame. Uliere Is Irre- 
j sistHile coquetry in ihe demure brim 

of a bonnet such as Is shown to the 
right herewith. Powder blue pyroxl 
line braid and gay printed silk com 
bine In the making of this naive model 
with a cluster of mother of pearl disks 

t j to complete its ensemble.
The other Tionnet ovVe? its effective 

ness to Its unique trim of narrow moire 
ribbon. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

(©. 1924, Wpsurn N«w*pap«r Union.)

Smart Summer Frock of
Blue and Black Crepe

'iZ ?r -tV

Frock of Red and White Printed Chif 
fon With Sheer White Organdie.

which the designs are made up of very 
email units distributed over the cloth, 
both as to color and design, so that 
from a distance the fabric seems to 
be almost plain. From so many pat 
terns it is difficult to select those of 
particular merit, but decidedly the 
most original are the woodcut motifs. 
In these an entirely new technique— 
that of the wood engraver—is intro
duced into the silk design, with the 
result that the flat-surfaced fabric re
sembles a pile material.

Other striking prints are those of 
the flowered Persian type, an adapta
tion of certain of the East Indian and 
Persian designs embodied in new 
French patterns. Here one 
variegated coloring anti tne pr 
figures wander all over the surface, 
almost covering the background.

te the pi 
__ modish tnu 

although old-fashioned aljpogt to the 
point of being classic. It appears in 
brilliant yellow-tans with brotftt Sffoif, 
or vice versa, as well sx§ In odd combi
nations of mauve, rt is always mono
tone and never in white with color.

Printed plaids are quite as impor
tant as the woven effects and even 
more interesting colorings are obtained 
in these than in the yarn-dyed pat
terns. This type of printing is con
fined to crepe de chine and chiffon

one finds jnuch 
itl the printed

“In  important (Kite i£ the polk'a dot. 
which ij distinctly modish this season.

Caught a Monkey Stealing
One day In 1910 a well-dressed man. 

wearing a heavy overcoat, entered a 
Jeweler’s shop In London and asked 

j to be shown some valuable rings, 
j Those shown him, he said, were not 
j quite good enough, and he asked to be 

shown another tray. As the attendant | 
: went to get It he glanced In the mirror j 

specially set to show the counter when 
{ Ills back was turned, and. to his 
i amazement, saw a long, hairy arm 
| suddenly come out of the customer's j 
I pocket, seize a cfiuple of rings, and I 
i vanish.

Assistance was quickly summoned. • 
I and the man and monkey arrested. 

HU rooms were found filled with all 
sorts of valuable objects which had 
been stolen by this clever monkey.

Elephants at Work
In Burma there are large lumber i 

mills, and elephants are used for roll
ing the logs into ]s«lt!on for the saws, j 
an exchange says. Pushing with their I 
heads, they run the logs up two In- I 
cllned skids to the platform; two ele- j 
phants do the pushing and a third ele- • 
pliant acts as boss. In hla trunk the ! 
boss carries a few ilnks of aneb ,
chain, which tie uses as a , '"’h

.e-nlp Ifone elephant 
When the

falls beh1'

know binws they all
.. rttsf Ti is time t? stop work end 

aftf It makes no difference Whether 
Ihey have a log within a fraction of 
an inch of the platform: ^be boss 
drops his anchor chain fctld get* out 
of the way, and tb^ pushers step to 
one side and let the log crash.

-

Buckskin,
Here is an appealing ilfttle Summer 

frock of printed crepe in blue and 
black w.th panels of red and green 
embroidery, with a scarf to match

Somali Fond of Song
Musical instruments—even the tom

tom, so dear to the heart of most Af
rican natives—are unknown to the 
Somali, who. none the*less, take great 
pleasure in singing and danAng. 
Their songs are not by any means cas
ual chants but have special signifi
cance, »arul are applicable to certain 
occasions. For example, there is a 
"Song of Thanksgiving for the finding 
of water, after a long journey,” and 
songs for the loading and unloading 
of caravans, hut most of their music 
is of a religious nature; and there is 
a “ Song of Burial,” sung when the 
20-foot mound is raised above the re
mains of a chief and fenced around 
with a strong palisade of logs placed 
transversely between stout posts. Of 
all the-ir dances the Somali place the j 

‘ war dance first. f

to 
Jfliiii!

4fi ' the 
j> ’ think.

We often heap that Peter Minuet- In
1626 paid tlie Indians only $24 foi- 
Manhattan island. VVe are apt ^
think of this as a ridiculously 
sum for what is today the mos 
liable piece of land of Its size 
world; but we do not stop t 
that if this original $24 had ^ 
vested by Peter Minuet at tl *f *‘"  m' 
7 per cent per annum and *  ra' e 
ed every six months to da dompound- 
have earned a sum equh *?’ ,wojl, ' 
assessed value of the < n  <>nt J® 1 
New York, so it Is said /a1Irf  c‘lty 
streets, sewers, rail' inclutJinS ts 
theaters, hotels, sky, **ys- sub'vays’
latial homes.—Thrift • /-rapers an<1 pa" ________ i Magazine.

B ltr& ikil)
feWm which. gloves are

made, for tffe most part comes from 
Mexico VrA Brazil. The skins are 
usually ŝmaller than those of sheep, 
and HTldom perfect, because at the 
woWwtYs or thorn scratches. The lat- 
tet, do not weaken tlie gloves, however, 
fi,M, Iji fqct, a visible scratch is pretty 
fcAod proof that a glove Is genuine
hucAskln. The leather Is dressed in 
oil and the color is obtained with rol- 
urf-ed clay dust. Because of this
•method of coloring, every buckskin
glove will dust off or crack the first 
three or four times it Is worn. . Buck 
leather is close flbered, soft after wear
ing and warm.

Must Have Been Handy
"She had a plate in each hand.” said 

a west London witness, “a knife In the 
other, and her baby in tlie other.”— 
London Tit-Bits.

1 A j S C H O O L  D A ! ] S E

Only in Australia
The bower bird is found only In 

Australia. His nearest relative in our 
country is the starling, a black bird 
with n metallic gloss and with spots 
of yellowish-white among his feath
ers. The stalling is more friendly 
(ban ids Australian cousin.—Nature 
Magazine.

The Sixth Sense
At a primary-school examination 

one of the questions was with regard 
to the five senses. A pupil wrote: 
“The five senses are sneezing, sob
bing, crying, yawning, coughing. By 
the sixth sense Is meant an extra one 
which some folks have. This is snor
ing.”—Boston Transcript.

Public Servir
This Nine Cup Electric 

Coffee Percolator
Only $4.50 

One pound coffee free
Your Favorite Brandi

During September Only

F o u r  -fifty 
brings you a per
colator s m a r t  
enough in ap
pearance f o r  
formal dinners— 
generous a n d  
sturdy enough 
for every day 
use.

Buy your percolator at the Public Service store 
nearest you, and receive the coupon that entitles you 
to one pound of any coffee you select at any one of 
the following grocery stores throughout Public 
Service territory.

_  v Great Atlantic &  Pacific Tea Co., ;
National Grocery Co., *ritv
Mutual Grocery Co.

— United States Storey System
Ik Great Eastern Stores. —

I he percolator $ 4 .5 $  cash On divided payments 
$4.75— 75 cents down, $1 a month.

Ol>e pound coffee free

A Splendid “ Buy”
The Spartan 
Electric Iron at

The Spartan in 
service, material and 
finish vies with the 
highest priced irons.

It has special fea
tures that every 
housekeeper will ap
preciate.

— the unbreakable, 
all-steel plug —  it’s 
built to last.

— the air-cooled 
stand— just tip 
iron back.

— the air cooled 
contacts cool.

rest
the

terminal guard— keeps plug and

$4-50 cash

on divided payments $4.75  
75 cents down— $ t a month.

So ssfilfsndsatis&cfyailu
have BUICK J 

Four-Wheel-Brakes 
performed upon thousands 
of Buick cars that not 
even so much as a cot
ter pin was changed in 
building the 1025 Buick 

brake equipment. F-5A-NF ?

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERTH AM BOY
273 -277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H E R E  T H E  S E R V IC E  P R O M IS E D  IS P E R F O R M E D  

O p « .  U ntil 9 P . M . T e lep h on e  2 4 0 0  P erth  A m b o y

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Camp with a Kodak
Whether a week in the woods or a day at 

the shore, a Kodak is an essential part of your 
equipment.

At our counter you’ll find the Kodak you 
need; also a complete line ot accessories and 
“ the dependable film in the yellow box.”

Autographic Kodaks— $ 6  AO up

JOSEPH P. ENOT
Pharmacist

Carteret New Jersey

J
A NEWS W A N T  A D  WILL GET RESULTS

Teelphone 728 W ood bridge

THEODORE A. LEBER
DEALER IN

C O A L AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

*
H i*****

— Lost Talent
A grea^peal of talent is lost in the 

world for the want of a little courage. 
Every day sends to their graves a num
ber of obscure men who have only re
mained in obscurity because their 
timidity has prevented, them from mak
ing a first effort; and who, if they 
could have been induced to begin, 
would in all probability have gor 
great lengths in the career of far d 
The fact is that, to do anything in 
world worth doing, we must not 
back shrinking and thinking stm i
cold and danger, but jump ^
scramble through as well as •
Rev. Sydney Smith. <ne can —

WHAT’S THE USE By L. F. Van Zelm
_) Western Newspaper Union There’s One in Every Club
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T H E  OPEN D O O R  O F O P P O R T U N IT Y
W ith the opening o f the local public and paro

chial schools this week a new w orld o f  opportunity 
is laid before every boy  and girl of-Carteret. A  new 
term o f  school means another step on the ladder 
that reaches from  the plane o f ignorance to the 
heights o f  education, pow er and achievement. The 
character o f the w ork that the school pupil will do 
within the next few  months will have an effect upon 
all his future life. Habits o f  industry, perseverance, 
neatness and system and an earnest endeavor to ex
cell in the studies will certainly make the boys and 
girls o f  Carteret future w ork easier, progress more 
rapid and success in life more certain.

There is a serious purpose back o f the child’s 
presence in school. It is not to please the teacher or 
parents, but it is to make a life and lay the founda
tion for a charter that shall be able to endure the test 
o f  later years.

The door o f  opportunity is is open to you. Take
full advantage o f it.

+ + + + + ♦

STO P, LO OK , LISTEN
The installation o f a danger bell at the East Rah

w ay crossing m ay ease the minds o f many m otor
ists. It is a protection worth while and may save 
the lives o f  many. But w hy try to beat the train? 
Y ou m ay do it but you take a long chance. The 
sign, “ Stop, Look, Listen,”  has becom e so familiar 
that m any autom obile drivers pay very little atten
tion to it and the casualties pile up as a result. 
Thousands are killed all over the country every year 
and twice as many thousands are maimed for life. 
W ith these casualties in mind, the driver ought to 
learn a lesson and it should becom e a very effective 
warning to him. ' •

Tongue Twisters That
Have Become Classics

Some time ago there appeared in the 
British comic journal Punch, a particu
larly effective tongue twister, which 
ran something to this effect:

A lady was walking down a country 
lane when she met a tinker. “Ah,” she 
said. “X see you are copper-bottoming 
your pots.” “Oh, no,” he replied, “I'm 
aluminiuming ’em, mum.” As a tongue 
twister this is pretty hard to get, 
though perhaps the American form of 
the words is just a trifle more difficult 
to wrap one’s tongue around: “I’m

Iduminuming 'em, mum.”
There ure, of course, many thou

sands of these traps for the unwary 
floating about. Here are a few. The 
test is, not merely to say them, but to 
manage to repeat them quickly, say a 
half a dozen times without getting 
one’s tongue tied up in a knot.

The sea eeaseth and it sufflceth us.
A growing gleam growing green.
The bleak breeze blighted the bright 

bloom blossoms.
She took a switch at Smith’s fish 

sauce shop.
Flesh of fresh-frying fish.

' High roller, low roller, lower roller.
A box of mixed biscuits, a mixed 

biscuit box.
She stood at the gate welcoming him

In.
She sells sea shells on the sea shore.
Which switch is the switch, miss, for 

Ipswich?—Kansas City Star.

Editorial Paragraphs

If Europe had our gold how long 
would Its war last?

Among old-fashioned girl! it wasn’t 
the good who dyed young.

For some reckless drivers Sunday Is 
indeed a day of rest—complete rest.

War is all right so long as it is con- 
flaed to attacks on war.

Somebody is always shooting through 
the loopholes in the law.

Business never gets ns dull in a cam
paign year as the speeches.

Why is it that the radio never seems 
to work when there is company?

Bobbed hair, some women say, has 
come to stay. But not to stay curled

Say this for grandad. He always 
knew whether the gun was loaded or 
not.

“Boys Play With Gun.” says a head
line, and the rest of the story is scarce
ly needed.

These are the days of competition 
between the sweet girl graduate and 
the June bride.

Even If the cost of living should be
come cheaper the courts might declare 
it unconstitutional.

Millions In America live in an 
archaic age. a scientist says, and oth
ers live in apartments.

Out of pure humaneness one must 
say that few dogs are so homely as the 
dogs drawn by the cartoonists.

Men’s shirts were never so gaudy. 
The motive is believed to he revenge 
on women’s silk handkerchiefs.

Music of the Orient
Harsh and Strident

The idea as to what real music really 
is varies according to race and en
vironment. Music of the Orient Is apt 
to jar upon sensitive occidental ears.
Take the question of drums as an in-  ̂ punctured tire can be repaired, 
stance. The playing of drums in Euro- I hllf " punctured political boom Is no

A good many persohs are suffering 
from the hand-to-mouth disease.

Fake promoters are for the women 
and children first—if they hjjve money.

Running for oftjce takes a man out 
into the open—and often it leaves him 
there.

Even If they do broadcast the pro
ceedings of the senate you don’t have 
to tune in.

We do a lot of talking In this coun
try about forestation, but talk never 
built a tree.

Since the planet Mercury got out of 
the way, the sunshine seems to be do
ing a bit better.

Hard losers have a place in the 
world. Without them there would be 
no cheerful winners.

The market for sonnets seems to 
have slumped ns D’Annunzio is said 
to He short of funds.

It has been estimated that within 
30 days after a dark horse lias been 
discovered It shows spur marks.

The fellow who kills somebody and 
then shoots himself always gets the 
cart before the horse.

Someone comes across with the new 
but reasonable theory that the first 
screen actor was the fly.

penn orchestras has reached a high 
standard of art, though It is rare that 
more than three or four are used. In 
a Burmese orchestra, however, the two 
principal Instruments are one made of 
a series of drums called the setng- 
weing and a similar series of gongs 
called the fcyee or gongs graduated in 
size, the drums being played with the 
fiugers and hands and the gongs with 
knobsticks. Besides these there are 
cymbals, tom-toms and castanets, the 
last-named being much larger than ttie 
European Instruments and made of 
bamboo. Of wind instruments there 
are only a number of clarinets and one 
flute played by the leader or conduc
tor. String instruments are not s>ed, 
and there are also no brass instru
ments.

good for two more years at least.

Bankruptcy proceedings have re- 
| voided that a man’s wife was his silent 
j partner. Will wonders never cease?

The truck driver who never heard 
of a safety zone probably lias heard 
of such a thing as a jail.

Radio, says a Wisconsin professor, 
will extend the university extension 
work of the nation. More power to it!

Mall across the Atlantic In two days 
has been predicted, but then few of 
us get bills from that distance.

Il Is a notable meteorological phe 
nomenon that most of the Pacific const 
thunderstorms occur in motion picture 
studios.

A Parisian announces a jazz guitar 
that will imitate the sound of 12 In
struments. Too many, by a dozen.

aaaiisiHgHjii3aiaraK«»^^

One Automobile Licence good for every State 

in the United States is the slogan of

FRANK
W hile a member o f the 67th Congress, he 

introduced a bill, which if enacted into law, 
would have made but one automobile license 
and number necessary.

If Mr. A ppleby is re-elected to Congress, he 
will use his best efforts to have this idea 
enacted into law.

(Paid for by Irving L. Rifeed, Campaign Manager)

a

BiBBBiS;

C O N T R A C T I N G
All kinds of Sheet and Metal Works given prompt atten

tion and low prices.

Roofing, Flashing Gutters, Leaders, copper or galvanized. 
Call for

M r. B L A U K O P F
564 Roosevelt Avenue. Telephone 817

CARTERET, N. J.

The prince of Wales has tumbled 
so many times, mnyhe he won’t feel 
the |»r If eventually they throw him off 
a throne.

Fashion has decreed the pencil sil
houette. This should suit the woman 
who is but a shadow of her former 
self.

Scientist’s Explanation
by No Means Flattering

A spiritualist, who also was some- 
tiling of an orator, visited a town 
where a skeptical scientist lived, and 
delivered a lecture one afternoon, the 
lecturer’s desire being to convert the 
scientist to his belief. The audience 
was latge, including the scientist, 
who had attended by special invita
tion.

The next day the spiritualist called 
on the scientist with hope that his ef
fort had been successful. “What did 
you think of my lecture?” lie asked.

“Well," said the scientist, “I 
couldn’t sleep last niglit at all, and I 
lay it to your talk.”

The spiritualist was highly flattered.
“I knew my argument would make 

you think,” he said. “ Is it not so?
“I am not so certain about that. 

Whenever I sleep during the day I 
cannot sleep at niglit.”—Los Angeles 
Times.

Herod’s Wonderful Temple
Herod’s temple, a structure of white 

marble, was built by Herod the Great 
at Jerusalem on the site of the Tem
ple of Zerubbabel. Work was begun 
in 19 B. C., and in nine years and a 
half the temple was ready for use.

The building, says the Detroit 
News, was much larger than the pre
ceding one and measured 100 cubits In 
length, and 70 cubits in breadth and 
100 cubits in height. The stones com
posing this edifice were of large di
mensions, some of them being 25 cu
bits long, 8 cubits high and 12 cubits 
thick. The temple, “which rose like 
a mount of gold and snow,” was total
ly destroyed by the Romans under 
Titus in 70 A. D. The site Is now oc
cupied by the Mosque of Omar.

Pleasant for Auntie
Little Margaret was fqwnding a holi

day with her aunt in Cornwall. Now, 
auntie was a spinster, and not In tlie 
first bloom of youth. In fact, an un 
kind person had on<i 
refer to tier as “old,” and we helleve 
the other word used was “cat.'’ Any
how. she was not young.

Auntie was determined‘ to give her 
little niece a good time, and site ar
ranged several pleasure trips In order 
to give Margaret a chance of appreci
ating the beauties of the Cornish 
scenery.

“ When I take you to St. Ives I will 
! show you the school that I went to 

when I was a little girl," promised 
i kind auntie one day when they were
1 out for a walk.

“Oh, auntie, is it still here?”  asked 
i the child, innocently. “ 1 expect It’s in 
1 ruins now, isn't it?”—London Answers.

Insect-Eating Plant
An insect-eating plant Is the mn- 

lew, go called because of a tdiinlu# 
sticky sul— nee secreted by gland* 
in tile sunlight like a rare gem, says 
the Detroit News. By means of the 
sticky mess, the sundew attracts and 
entangles Its prey. Then the edge* 
of the leaf curve inward, forming a 
sort of stomach !nt*> which nn acid 
secretion Is poured to digest the meal. 
The portions which cannot be digested 
are later thrown out and the trap Is 
set for the next victim.

The sundew seems to know when 
food is near, for If meat 1* plsred 
close to It the plant slowly reaches 
out for it. If a portion Is placed 
within a few Inches of the plant the 
leaf will bend toward it until the tiny 
hairs enfold the delicacy and the 
sticky substance completes the grip.

The origin of the peanut l« said to 
be a mystery, hut peanut politics is i 
believed to have begun with the first 
politician.

Somebody has discovered that the 
whale can swim 16 or 17 miles an hour. 
He must have to slow dovn to turn a 
corner.

The Russian who has been sentenced 
to death for having 5.000 citizens ex- 

been heard to f  eeuted must have been engaged in a 
pretty warm primnry fight.

The biblical exhortation to “so let 
your light shine before men” Is not 
Interpreted by the flapper to Include 
the nose. .

The young man who wanted to die 
because he was being talked about 
doesn’t know when he is well off. Sup
posing he was the weather.

A business man says that Turkey Is 
slowly getting on Its feet. Next It 
should be taking steps to learn how 
to behave.

The United States and Spain have 
extended their commercial treaty for i 
a year, which ought to permit an atn- j 
pie supply of Si nisb onions.

“Learn Jazz on the ukulele in 20 
minutes" counsels an advertising cap
tion. Great Caesar, does it have to 
he learned?

It Is true that the white man took , 
Amerleg from the Indian, hut In return 
the Indian handed him the tobacco , 
habit and some other gratuities.

Noah had almost as many funny- 
looking things aboard his ark as one 
can find on a complete set of mnh- 
jorigg tiles.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION  
OF NEW  JERSEY

Dividend No. 69 on Common Stock

Dividend No. 23 on 8 %  Cumulative Preferred Stock 

Dividend No. 7 on 7 %  Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Board of Directors of Public Service Corporation of 
^New Jersey has declared dividends at the rate of 8 % per an

num on the 8 % Cumulative Preferred Stock, being $2 per 
share; at the rate of 7% per annum on the 7% Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, being $1.75 per share; and $1 per share on 
the non par value Common Stock for the quarter ending Sept
ember 30, 1924. Dividends are payable September 30, 1924, l 
to stockholders of record September 12, 1924. j

?
T. \V. VAN MIDDLESWORTH, Treasurer.

A smaller wlient crop and more live 
stock is nn econ gist's  advice. This j 
Is In line with^te tendency of the j 
small boy toward more butter than 
bread.

One advantage of being a bricklayer 
at $1.50 nn hour is that you can afford 
to hire some one to make out your 
Income tax return. A FEW F A C T S

Early returns disclose few Instances j 
of headline writers breaking down on j 
receipt of the report that Pldladel- | 
phla's sesqulcentennlal probably nev
er will happen.

In the midst of so many nutomohlle 
accidents a horse cannot lie tdumed for ’ 
running away occasionally and so get
ting himself in the papers.

The Toledo Blade informs the world 
that the human jaw possesses eight 
muscles, and unless our ears are unus
ually sensitive, eight Is plenty.

Discussing the Thaw case, a scien
tist says. “The endocrine Inhnlaneo 
has caused psychological aberrations.” 
Well, well! That puts a different light 
on the whole matter.

Wllftelm Hohenzollern says America 
defeated Germany and won the war 
for the allies. This is one point on 
which Wilhelm undoubtedly has some 
first-hand knowledge.

Another incidental objection to try
ing to heat the limited to the crossing 
Is that It sometimes has a tendency 
to scratch the enamel on the car.

Explorers believe they have found 
the tablet containing the original Ten 
Commandments. It's hard to tell, how
ever, since every one of them lias been | < 
badly broken. j \

The Carteret News, a paper with a 
foundation, having passed the stage 
of infancy.

A S C H O O L  D A I 1 5  - A

Germany will have a reserve gold 
bunk of Issue, hut the gold will be kept 
outside the country. And then, some 
day, when Germany gets old enough 
to be trusted with money—

Oldest Work of Fiction
“The Tate of Two,Brothers,' so far 

as anyone now knows, Is the oldest 
existing piece of fiction. It was writ
ten 32 centuries ago by Ennna, a scribe 
of Thebes, who* was librarian in the 
palace of King Munepta, Identified by 
some as the pharaoh who held the 
Israelites in bondage.

The tale, which is written on 19 j ---- ——---------------- , W
sheets of papyrus, appears to have ; it has been announced that the firsi 
been Invented to entertain the oldest ! re(l| paper was made by the Chinese 
of the princes who subsequently as j 1,850 years ago. Eventually somebody

will come along “with the statement 
that the celestials Invented the sun
rise.

A convention of dentists is Informed 
that eating carrots induces an out
standing and determined chin. Pos
sibly you have already noticed the 
uniformly aggressive chins of cows.

A suggestion that objectionable 
songs should receive attention would 
he even more pertinent if ttie singers 
pronounced the words so they could 
be understood.

cended the Egyptian throne. This 
strange old manuscript now reposes in 
the British museum, where it is known, 
as the “D’Orbiney papyrus.”

Another old book, written more than 
a thousand years ago, mentions two 
breeds of poultry which are still being 
raised in China today.

History of Loving Cups
All racing cups are not necessarily 

loving cups. A loving cup is one hav
ing two or more handles, generally 
constructed of silver. The custom of 
the loving cup is t“aced back to the 
days of wassailing. It was continued 
after the Introduction of Christianity. 
The monks called the wassail bowl the 
“poeulum caritatis,” meaning “loving 
cup.” The ceremony of drinking from 
one cup and passing it around was ob
served in the Jewish paschal supper

Expensive.
“My daughter’s music,” sighed tbs 

mother, “lias been a great expense.” 
"Indeed?” returned the guest; “some 
neighbor sued you. I suppose?”—Bos
ton Traveler.

No Rest Time
No matter how Joy comes, he wins 

welcome, but the trouble is, we keep 
him reeling off the music until he 
snaps all his fiddle strings.

The soviet government has fixed ten 
years as the maximum penalty for 
murder, apparently in recognition of 
the general worth of the probalde vic
tim of such a crime in the realm of 
bolshevism,

A French aviator went as far in 
three days as an English aviator went 
in n month, but he’ll have to go still 
faster to heat the English when it 
comes to keeping up the exchange rate 
on their money.

Higher mathematics from the Wash
ington Star: “Mail will go across the 
continent in less than 36 hours by air. 
This beats the railway train by a big
ger margin than the railway train beat 
the stage-coach.”

About the time tills truth serum 
comes into general nse, one ingeni
ous sou! or another will discover that 
a shot of olive oil or something neu- 
(ralizes the effect.

According to an enlightened Chinese 
now in this country, it was mah-jongg 
that ruined Chinn. Tills gives persons 
not otherwise engaged something else 
to view with alarm.

Says Anton Lang: “The American 
girl of today is as good as any girl of 
any day, and bobbed hair Is perfectly 
all right.” And since he doesn’t bob 
his own hair, we may consider the lat
ter part of his statement unprejudiced.

Now that we are to have a national 
antelope sanctuary, it is hoped that 
public attention can be turned toward 
providing a similar refuge for lame 
ducks and another and much larger 
one for goats.

San Francisco man has harnessed 
the sun’s rays by means of lenses, and 
claims to be able to make a diamond 
disappear in the form of gas. That’s 
a step in advance of most of these 
schemes, which can only make money 
disappear that way.

A Large Surplus, particularly when 
it has been earned, argues a strong 
bank. . . . . . .

C apital and earn ed  Surplus $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

Stockholders liable for double the 
par value of capital stock.
Undet th& supervision of the United 
States Government.
In business over seventeen years.

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CARTERET, N. J.

4 %  on Savings Accounts 
SAFETY STRENGTH

Milk Means Nourishment
TH E  E X C E LLE N T N U TR ITIO N A L 

R E S U L T S

Obtained by the Medical Profession for 
many years justifies the extensive use o f

G R A D E  A  MILK
in infant feeding and in dietic require
ments o f  both yound and old.

-o-

1 LUKACH BROS.
| D AIRY PRODUCTS
I Distributors
| 32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.
§j Butter, Cheese, Eggs and Buttermilk

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable
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INSTALLATION OF MACHINERY 
FOR BOOKKEEPING AND BILLING

W ill Be Placed In Operation By 
Public Service Electric and Gas 
Company at its Home Office In 
Newark, Beginning October 1.

ity work. They were especially de
signed for the company’s require
ments and are equipped with auto
matic carriage shifting devices per
mitting the printing of the details of 
consumer’s monthly accounting in 
three separate spaces at one touch of 
the keys.

An average operator, familiar with 
public 'utility accounting, will be able 
to turn out upward of 1,500 consum
er’s bills, with coupons attached, in 
a day.

WITH
THE 

FUNNY
MEN

His Opinion
“1 dropped into the Tote Fair store ; waukee, Wis.

"What is said to be one of the lar
gest centralized installations *of 
machinery for public utility book
keeping and billing to be found any
where will be placed in operation by 
Public Service Electric and Gas Com
pany at its home office in Newark, be
ginning October 1. The installation 
•of the machines is one of the more 
important features of a general 
change to be made in the company’s 
methods of handling its commercial 
electric lighting and gas business 
throughout its entire territory.

Under the new system customers 
who use both services will receive one 
monthly bill to cover both electric 
lighting and gas instead of a separate 
bill for each of these1 services as form
erly. The change will enable . the. 
company to place service bills in the 
bands of its customers within three 
•days after meters are read as com
pared with the two to three weeks 
now required. In addition, the new 
system is designed- to provide addi
tional accommodations to customers 
by eliminating periodic congestion at 
the company’s commercial offices, 
particularly at cashiers, bookkeepers 
and order counters.

The system to be adopted is re
garded by accounting experts as em 
bodying the most advanced and scien
tific methods of public utility ac
counting in use in this country today.
Incidently no employee will lose his 
or her position by reason of the in
stallation of the new system.

The essential principle underlying 
the new arrangement lies in a com
plete redistribution of the company’s 
commercial work for the purpose of 
better equalizing each day’s work in 
the accountingmonth. The system to 
be employed is known amoi% public 
utility men as the “ Continuous Meter 
Beading System,’ ’ so called because 
meter readings are taken every day 
o f the month, and to distinguish it 
from  the periodic system which the 
company is abandoning, whereby 
monthly readings are taken within a 
few  days at the end of the month.
Under the continuous meter reading 
system all other operations, such as 
billing, bookkeeping and bill delivery, 

being based on the meter readings, 
will also be subject to a continuous 
schedule.

The change from the present or 
periodic system will result in a gen
eral shifting of the monthly dates for 
reading meters and delivering bills 
and the system is put into effect, dis
trict by district, customers will be af
fected only to the extent of becom
ing used to new regular dates for 
monthly meter readings and presenta
tion of bills.

For the majority of consumers the 
date on which the first new form of 
bill is presented will be different from 
the customary presentation date by 
reason o f a general revision of 
routes. Thereafter bills will be sub
mitted on approximately the same 
date in each month. The change will 
become effective in the respective 
Public Service districts as follows:

Octobe, Newark® November, Jer
sey City, Hoboken, North Hudson and 
Passaic; December, Montclair, Pater
son, Rutherford, Englewood, Ridge
wood, New Brunswick, Camden,
Trenton and Burlington; January,
1925, Orange, Bayonne, Hackensack,
Plainfield, Bound Brook, Somerville 
and Princeton.

A combined service bill will not, of 
-course, be used in the districts where 
the company serves gas only, or elec
tricity only. These offices are:

Electric: Elizabeth, Rahway and 
Perth Amboy.

Gas: Summit, Morristown and
South Amboy. The new system will 
be put in effect in these districts dur
ing January, 1925, except in South 
Amboy where it will be installed in 
December.

The new systern comprehends a di
vision of the territory served into 
twenty-one routes, 
equal in extent. A  district officer’s 
day’s work will consist o f the ipeter 
reading, billing and accounting, and 
bill delivery for one full route. Thus, 
on a given day, when meters are be- HELP WANTED— Hand sewers,
ing read in Route* 3,accounting and j presser, operators and also watch
billing will be under way for Route i man to take care of boiler. Apply L. 
2, and bill delivery will be proceed- ! Schmeman Co., Kish’s Hall Building, 
ing Route 1. > Lafayette Street. It

Each o f the twenty-one routes rep.

Delaware Water Gap is apparently Mr. and Mrs. Dubow and family 
a favorite with local people. Fred spent Sunday at Midland Beach. 
Gunther, Mr. and Mrs. Hercules El
lis, Edward Wilgus and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Vonah were among those from 
here who spent the week end and hol
iday there.

! Mrs. Fred Lauter, Mrs. T. J. Mul- 
vihill and Mrs. Samuel Bishop at
tended the baby parade at Asbury 
Park last Friday.

August Lauter and George Duncan, 
' of Perth Amboy, took a trip up to 
jthe Catskill mountains Sunday.

Oscar Edwards, of Staten Island, 
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lauter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vonah and

An unusually large gathering at- track, Saturday and Sunday.

Joseph Casseleggi saw the Wash
ington-New York game at New York family motored to Delaware Water 
Sunday. Gap Labor Day.

John Driscoll had a fine time watch- Mrs- Howard Beiter returned re- 
ing the horse races at Saratoga race ' cently from Bridgeport, Conn., after

tended the outing held by St. Deme 
trius Roman Catholic church at Car- | Philadelphia 
teret Heights on Sunday.

Councilman Charles A. Phillips is 
well improved. He underwent an

a short stay at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace A- Smith.

Joseph Casey witnessed the base-

Joseph Coughlin spent Monday in T . ^Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and Mrs.
Arthur McNally are spending two

, „  , , | weeks with Mrs. Dunn’s aurit, Mrs.
ball game between the Landings, of Kane, at Baltim0re, Md.

.......................... New Brunswick, and the Sacred I Mi-„ Helen Sehnit-/
! operation at the Perth Amboy City Hearts at South Amboy on Labor Day. I Sy“  “ " i t  Sundav 
hospital and returned to his home on i T jisyiing spent Sunday

‘ , „ Moe Lehrer witnessed the defeat Park.
! of the New York Yankees by the j Kenneth Lee. William Beise! Jos- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods of R oose-’ Washington Senators at New York on <eph Slincky, Gabriel Kasha, Andrew 
velt are spending some time at Dela- Sunday.

NEVER TIRES Radioactive Rocks
Rocks found on mountains In 

Dceaniea are said to throw off a light 
that will cause extreme irritation to 
the human skin. This, scientists be- 
deve, may be caused from a radioac
tive miner,"' imbedded there.

BROAD ST. THEATRE
i B road  and F u lton  S treets, N ew ark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

He—I could go on like this forever, 
and William She—Goodness! You ought to try

at Dreamland 1 for ttie marathon prize then.

ware Water Gap.
Mrs. Charles A. Phillips enter

tained this week Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klein and daughter Jane, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y.

Mrs. R. Messinger, of Reading, Pa., 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

j Charles A. Phillips, of Locust street. 
HOW  HE KNEW HIS COAT A delightful festival and dance was

------------ held by the Reformed church at Fal-
After dining at a fashionable Lon |con<s hall on Labor Day. 

don restaurant a man with a shabby] „
character went to the cloakroom, and I M,SS Rllth 0  Conner and Loms F'
was astonished to be handed his over- i Kasha motored to Atlantic City Labor 
coat before he produced his ticket. j Day.

•How did you know that was mine?” j Miss Alta Reason returned home 
thvsltendant. Wednesday of last week after an ex-

, ' n t-, S' rj, . tended tour of Europe. On her re-“Then why did you give to me?” . . . .  D .•ufc ti.o „ „ „  . I turn voyage Miss Reason experiencedits  the one you gave me when you
came In, sir.” ja severe storm, which raged along the 

Atlantic coast.
George Mazda returned from Mil-

Galvanick, John Skurat, Martin Pir- 
Teddy Daniels spent Labor Day at jrong and Alex Skurpt all saw the New 

the Yankee stadium and Coney I s - ; York American League team defeat
Boston in a twin bill.
. John Masckulin and Edward Helley 

were also spectators at the Yankee’s 
home in New York City on Labor 
Day.

William Murtagh saw the double 
header at the Yankee Stadium be
tween the Yankees and the Red Sox 
on Labor Day. .

Miss Frances Orpil of Brooklyn is 
spending a week with her grand-

of the

land.
Dominic Filosa spent this week at 

Coney Island and Rockaway Beach.
Miss Sophie Carpenter returned 

Tuesday after an extended trip to 
New York Cty.

There were a few high school stu
dents who left employment at the I. 
T. Wiliams plant to resume their 
studies.

Miss Martha Rosenblum has . _ 
covered completely from her injur- mother, Mrs. Karaszewskp, 
ies, received in an auto accident, and Boulevard, 
has left for tlhe Trenton Normal Mr. and Mrs. Counowich were

] nis since the Girls Get-together club

recently, from a visit
this morning,” related a guest, “and j to his brother. Mr. Mazola made the 
found the proprietor and his clerk]tip by automobile, 
playing checkers.” j .  „  •

Eh-yah: returned the landlord of i _ , ,  _
the Petunia tavern. “ I always did Cooper and son Gllbert’ Mrs. C . ........... ........... .........................................
say that a merchant that will play Meima, Mrs. Jones sister of Hater- ; completed! their court in Roosevelt 
checkers before noon ain't got much 'son, motored to Niagara Falls, Toron- avcnue, 
business nor much sense to attend to to, Canada and other places of in 
it if he had it.” j terest in that locality.

(started on Saturday, Aug 
| returned to the borough last .Satur

School, where she will resume her Kttests of Mr. and Mrs. Turk, at Lin- 
studies. den, Sunday.

The Stars of Zion held their reg- The winning number, 589, of the 
ular business meeting Saturday drawing of the Italian Rededore So- 
night. eiety of September 1st was Hercules

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nadel were visited Ellis- Mr- Ellis donated the $10 to 
by relatives from New York city and tbe soc>ety-
Jersey City over the holiday. George Morgan, Jr., was a Trem-

Much interest is being participated êy v'8*t°r Monday, 
in by some of the younger set in ten I lMr‘ and Mrs' S' Clifford returned

VERY EXCLUSIVE

W e e k  B eg in n in g  M on day  Sept. 8 th
Richard Herndoft Presents 

T h e N ew  Y o rk  C om ed y  S uccess

“ THE POTTERS’’
T he S how  w ith  1000 and 2 L aughs

with
D O N A L D  M E E K

Mats. Wed. & -Sat., 50c, $1.10 & $1.65 
Nights 50c, $1.10, $1.65 & $2.20 

Wk. Sept. 15— The G oose  H angs H igh

A D A M S ’

N E W A R K
j M arket St., East o f  B roa d , N ew ark .

“ Is this hat exclusive?”
“Absolutely, and we’re selling lots 

of ’em too."

SURE THING

| ENTIRE WEEK OF SEPT. 8 
16 a c t s  Va n t a g e s  v a u d e v i l l e

fea tu r in g

RUSSIAN SCANDALS
F ifte e n  P eop le

Superior Photoplay 
M IS S IN G  D A U G H T E R S

also
J A C K  D E M P S E Y  

W o r ld ’s H eav yw eigh t C ham pion  in 
“ F IG H T  A N D  W IN ”

Too Much
“How did you like my sermon Sun- day, having had an enjoyable time, 

day?” asked the modem clergyman. | Mrs. A. Cooper drove the car while 
“I couldn’t get you," replied the ra- on the trip

Sidney Brown, Albert Jacobwitz,asked the

“too much interference."

His Ambition
First Hobo—I’ve decided to become 

a movin' pitcher actor.
Second Bo—Don’t dat take lot of 

pep?
First Bo—Nix. As I understand it. 

it's de pitchers does de 
American Legion Weekly.

INFANCY LONG PAST

T. __i Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Christensen1 he party , , . „
16th and and daughter Emma and s°n Harold

spent Labor Day at Atlantic City.
Miss Sophie Daniel visited relatives

in New York City yesterday.
John Sullivan motored to Lake

Hopntcong Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murphy mo-

SHUBERT THEATRE
B ra d fo rd  PL, near B road -M ark et.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

dio churchgoer.
"Too much ttieoldgy ?’

minister. Harold Clifford and Thomas Miles re- j tored to Asbury Park, Labor Day.
“No,” replied the radio lost sheep; j turned to the borough recently after; j j r and Mrs Stanley Rogers and

a month’s vacation at the United ; fam ily , formerly of Chrome avenue 
States Military Training Camp at j have aRain made their resjdence in 
Plattsburgh, N. Y. j the borough, now residing in Longfel-

Joseph Carney, John Nephsinski,
Gene McGrath and John Shaughensey 
motored to Pottstown, Pa., on Labor 
Day.

movin’.— j Thomas Dzurilla spent Sunday and 
] Monday at Pompton Lakes.

Kenneth Lee and Martin Pirrong 
I will accompany the Staten Island 
j Appolo Band to Washington, D. C.,
I where they wiil play in the proposed 
i big celebration on September 21. 
j Joseph Hasek and family motored 
I to Coney Island Sunday, 
j Mr. find Mrs. Thomas McNally, 
formerly of -Roosevelt avenue, now 

] reside in their new residence in 
Washington avenue.

Infants outgrow their rat- i John Dzurilla, Adam Ginda and
j Harry Harris motored to Atlantic 
City, where they remained over the

Lawyer—Do you think yon can j 
prove an alibi in this collision in the ! 
dark?

Reckless Chauffeur—Prove an alley 
by? Sure thing—tlie collision took 
place in an alley, y’ know.

A WISH

Motorist 
ties.

His Wife—Most of them do.
Motorist—Then why shouldn't this holidav 

old car! \

A Stinging Retort
You never hear the bee complain 

Nor l^ear It weep and wail,
But if it wished it could unfurl 

A very painful tail.

Mr. and Mrs. John Medw'ick saw 
the Yankees beat the Bostons at New 
York on Labor Day.

John Demish and Earnie Sabo en- 
| joyed Labor Day at Dreamland Park.

__________________William Dzurilla, formerly of
Appeal 'Eertb Amboy, now resides in the bor-

When he came home late his wife 0Uf’ b 
confronted him with a sour face. He Joseph S1,ncky purchased a Moon 
hoped to avert the storm. .sedan recently.

"Now, lissen, my dear,” said he ! Mrs. Fred F. Simons returned from
thickly. “You are a blonde and black jthe Rahway hospital, this week after
looks don’t go with your style of - being there for five weeks for treat-
beauty.” jment for ptomaine poisoning.

, | Motorcycle Officer George Sheridan
Might Be Embarrassing recently purchased the bungalow 

We are getting up j owned by Emil Helley, in East Rah-

low street.
Charles Lehrer, of Asbury Park, is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Lehrer.

Stewart Harvey, Jean Carlisle and 
Kathleen Mullan motored to Lake 
Hopatcong Sunday.

Miss Margaret van der Becke, of 
Rahway, visited the Misses Jean Car
lisle and Kathleen Mullan, over the 
week end.

John Jennngs and family, of Read
ing, Pa., visited Mrs. Margaret Groh- 
man, of Locust street, over Labor 

j Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harris and 

I daughter Eleanor, are visiting rel
atives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods spent 
their vacation In Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Tosh and family, of 
Roosevelt avenue, spent Labor Day 
visiting friends in Elizabeth.

Twice Daily Including Sunday
Mat. 2:20. Eves. 8:20. 

Sunday Mat. 3 P. M.
Cecil B. De Mille’s 

MIGHTY SPECTACLE

THE TEN 
COMMANDM ENTS

Story by Jeanie Macpherson 
A  Paramount Production

(Famous Players-Lasky Corporation)
Orchestra of Twenty

1000 SEATS 
Both Performances 

5 0c, 83 c , $ 1 .10  and
E ven in g s— A  F ew  at $ 1 .65

Including Tax

j from a two weeks’ visit at Beimar.
Miss Julia Enot and Gus Maier mo- 

, tored to Lake Hopatcong last Sunday.
Councilman Edward Wilgus is 

spending his vacation of one week in 
j Pennsylvania with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reuter and 
j Miss Mildred Reuter, o f Bayonne, 
spent a week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Morgan, of Washington 

i avenue.
; John A. Quin and John Calder- 
i head are spending a week at Atlantic
j City.
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pirrong and 
family spent Tuesday at Coney Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Galla were Ba
yonne visitors Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. M. Galla entertained 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Bayus and family and 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and family of j 
; Raritan, N. J „ and Mr. M. Portik, of 
! Perth Amboy last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brockman and j 
ifamily were he guests of Mrs. M. Me- ! 
| Carthy of. Bayonne, 
j Louis Kovach and Herbert Nan- i 
; nen attended the game at the Yankee j 
stadium Labor Day.

| Miss Rose Yarcewsky returned I 
'home Monday from a vacation at 
Holyoke, Mass.

I Louis Godnick, o f New York city, 
i was a local visitor over the week end. I 

John Brechka was a tarmingdale ;
I visitor Sunday.

Parrot—Gee, I wish I didn't live with 
an old maid—I'd like to learn a few 
real cuss words!

MINER’S
W ash ington  S treet, N ew ark 

j Smoking Permitted. Tel. 0939 Mulberry
Ladies B arga in  M atinee D aily .

Owain s “ Hirlas Horn”
The “Illrlas Horn.” celebrated in a 

Welsh poem of the Twelfth century 
by Owain, prince of Powys, was “a 
drinking-horn, long, blue and silver- 
rimmed,” from which Owain drank to 
his chiefs with a song.

W e e k  Sunday M atinee Sept. 7 th

Columbia Burlesque
J E A N  B E D IN I ’S

PEEK A  BOO
F eatu rin g  N ew ark ’ s O w n B oys 
H A R R Y  and W IL L IE  L A N D E R  

: Sun. M at. Sept. 14---- H ap py  M om ents

9SHsB3nl

Frank Herman, a junior class man I is
in the local high school, played with j §
Carteret against Staten Island in a

; soccer game at Brady’s field, Labor I Staten Island. day
Dennis Fitzgerald attended the par- j Philip Dietrich wore a broad 3mile i

ad“  1I!, a" d . B<fach Wednesday. as he opened the Columbus school 
The Jolly Quintet motored to Key- door8 Wednesday morning, starting 1 

port Sunday and a good time was had the new school term, 
by all. | ___________________j

Boyd Young spent the week end at 5? CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,

Parish Worker 
a raffle, Miss Moggs, for a poor old 
fisherman. Would you like a ticket?

Miss Moggs—I don’t mind. But do 
tell me, what does one do with him 
if one wins him?

Germs on Paper Money
Paper money carries fewer germs 

than are frequently found in a good 
approximately grade of miIk.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

resenting a district office’s daily quota 
o f work will be subdivided into geo
graphical units. The unit will be laid 
out to cover one day’s work of a met
er reader. While all Public Service 
offices will have twenty-one routes 
hardly any two will be alike as to 
units, or number of men employed 
for meter reading.

The billing and accounting for each 
route will be begun the morning of 
the day following the taking of read
ings. It is for this billing and ac
counting work that the machines will 
be utilized.

The machines will prepare simul
taneously the bill or consumer’s rec
ord; the bookkeeping coupon or com
pany’s record, and the cashier’s cou- 
uop which the consumer returns to 
the company as a teller’s voucher 
with payment. The billing and book
keeping machines are motor driven 
adding machine type for public util

way.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodnar and two 

daughters, Helen and Ethel, of New 
York, are spending their vacation at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Messarous.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Novotnick 
spent their vacation at Long Island, 
visiting Mrs. Novotnick’s sister, Mrs. 
Halpin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodnar and Miss Jul
ia Trusko spent Labpr Day at New 
York City,'visiting friends.

Miss Helen Schultz and William 
Springer spent Labod Day at Coney 
Island.

Marshal Harris enjoyed the Boston- 
Yankee bargain bill at the Yankee 
Stadium, New York, on Labor Day.

Miss Mary Shinko, of Haverstraw, 
N. Y., is spending a week’s vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Helley, of 15 Lin
coln avenue.

The Misses Helen Karr, Bertha 
Lokas and Anna Dobrovich spent 
Sunday at Dreamland Park, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Carleton mo
tored to Beimar Sunday.

Mr. Oertell, musical instructor, 
FURNISHED ROOMS for light made his weekly visit here Saturday.

housekeeping— three bedrooms, sit- I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Catri, accoun
ting room. 550 Roosevelt Ave. 8-29-21 'panied by the Misses Annie Leslie
—  --------  — — --------------- j  and Lillian Catri, returned Monday

FURNISHED FOOM, with or with- njjrbt from a motor trip through Flor- 
out board, for a couple of ladies. ida and otber states.

TO LET— Furnished room, with or 
without board. Inquire 55 Cooke 

avenue. tf

FOR SALE— Oho and a half ton Ford ' 
Truck with low g-ar and oak body. ] 

Is almost new. Terms arranged, bar-  ̂
gain. Inquire 106 Washington ave
nue, Carteret.

Phone 331R.

FOR SALE— Five-piece parlor suite, i 
Good condition. 624 Roosevelt 

Avenue. 9-5-2t

Sam and Edward Roth were among 
the forty thousand fans to witness 
the double beating given to the Red 
Sox by the Yanks at New York, on 
Monday.

Harold Garber and Martin Roth 
were at the famous Manhattan Beach

Many students of the high school 
are busily seeking for after school 
jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Panitz of New 
York City, are spending their vaca
tion at the home of Abraham Panitz, 
in Pershing avenue.

Kathleen Mullan, Jean Carlisle and 
Stewart Harvey motored to Delaware 
Water Gap on Labor Day.

Mrs. Isadore Zimmerman returned 
Tuesday after a two weeks vacation 
in the country

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and two 
daughters, Ruth and Mrs. Hattie Klein 
returned Sunday after a two weeks’ 
trip to the mountains.

Harold Mausner is leaving the bor
ough for Rennaseler Poly Tech, Sun
day, where he will continue his stud
ies.

Samuel Dubow has returned from 
camp Tioga, Wayne County, Pa., 
where he was sports instructor during 
the summer months. He looks in the 
pink of condition already to resume 
his position at the Hillside High 
School as supervisor of physical ed
ucation. In the past Dubow has 
turned out some great teams in dif
ferent branches of sports.

AND HE OUGHT TO KNOW •f
MAJESTIC

Sat. Sept. 6, Mat. & Night

A ll Star Cast
in

“ You say lie's no longer an apart
ment house janitor?”

“Oh, no; he's a fuel engineer now i 
who gives advice on how to save 
coal.”

ON HIS TRAIL

“You know that fellow you called a 
hound tlie other day?”

“Yes.”
“Well, he’s been dogging your steps 

ever since.”

Code of the Sea
40th Door No. 8 

Comedy

Monday, Sept. 8 , Night

Shirley Mason
in

Love Letters
Comedy

Tues. Sept. 9, Mat. &  Night

Frank M ayo
in

The Plunderer
Comedy

Benefit Local Firemen

N . J.

CRESCENT
Sat. Sept. 6, Mat. & Night

• A ll Star Cast
in

Bedroom Window
Leather Stocking No. 9 

Comedy

Monday, Sept. 8, Night

Shirley Mason
in

> Love Letters
Iron Man No. 10  

Tues. Sept. 9, Mat. &  Night

Frank M ayo
in

...The Plunderer
Comedy

Benefit Local Firemen

B
I

W ed., Sept. 10, Mai. &  Night Thisrs., Sept. 11, Mat. &  Night

Biggest Picture Success o f  the Year

CARTERET BOROUGH TICKETS

FOR SALE— Six-room house, bath, 
sun parlor, latest improvements.

Wonderful bargain. 156 Valentine j Sunday, where they had a wonderful 
Place, Woodbridge. I time.

REPUBUCAN
For Mayor

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL 
For AssessoF 

JOHN H. NEVILL 
For Collector 

CHARLES A. BRADY 
For Councilmen, 3 Years 

EDWARD WILGUS 
LOUIS VONAH 

For Councilman, 1 Year 
RICHARD LYMAN 

For Justices of the Peace 
PETER GOTTERSTADT 

CLAYTON YOUNG

DEMOCRATIC
For Mayor

JOSEPH A. HERMANN 
For Assessor 

WILLIAM D. CASEY 
For Collector 

CHARLES A. BRADY 
For Councilmen, 3 Years 

JOSEPH C. CHILD 
SAMUEL BROWN 

For Councilman, 1 Year 
WILLIAM MISDOM 

For Justices of the Peace 
STEPHEN SZYMBORSKI 

DENNIS FITZGERALD

IF WIT'TER COMES
W eekly Comedy

Thursday, Sept. 11, Night Wednesday, Sept. 10, Night

Buck Jones Buck Jones
in

Circus Cowboy
in

Circus Cowboy
Fast Steppers No. 4 Fast Steppers No. 4

Com ing Sept. 17-18
Jackie Coogan in “ Little Robinson Carusoe”

3SQ&3 ■:< O O (5.5U& S
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Will be Mailed to Your Home

FOR ONE YEAR
X i * X X X x X x x l i t . .«  x ; t x

’o Holder of Lucky 
in Home Booster

Numbers
Contest

By Simply Showing the Number and Leaving 
Address at this office, You will receive for One 
Issues o f this papex- Kindly Present Number

your Name and 
Year All Current 
Within 10 Days.

CRIPPLE SLAIN
WHILE BOYS ARE  

PLAYING BANDIT

Comrade Removed Clip 
From Pistol, but Forgot 

Cartridge in Chamber.
New York.—For 16 years of his 

life, Frank Redhill, messenger in the 
American Trust company, No. 135 
Broadway, a cripple, was the butt of 
games he played with friends.

He and Frank Gill, No. 146 Sev
enth avenue, Brooklyn, were playing 
with an automatic pistol they had 
found in the coat of one of the trust 
company’s' watchmen. As it usually 
happened, Redhill had to play he was 
the bandit, because Gill wanted to be 
the brave officer with the weapon.

Redhill had removed the cartridge 
clip from the gun. Gill forgot the 
cartridge in the firing chamber. He 
pulled the trigger, and Redhill, whim
pering and white-faced, staggered from 
the cloakroom where they had found 
the weapon into the main banking 
room.--He fell, shot through the chest, 
before the cages of the tellers, who 
were opening up for the day’s busi
ness.

Boy Collapses.
Gill, with the pistol still in his hand, 

followed him, crying: "I shot Frank.

MORBID CURIOSITY
RESULTS IN DEATH

Man Wanted to Experience 
Sensation of Hanging.

Budapest.—Because the owner of 
Somogy castle was seized by a morbid 
desire to experience the sensations of 
a man being hanged, he lost his life 
and his aged servant became his mur- 

i derer.
One day Bela Marffy, a Hungarian 

I junker, was found dead in his study, 
with a rope around his neck and two 

| heavy weights tied to the end of the 
j rope. The coroner’s verdict was sui- 
| cide, but the family, which knew 
| Marffy to be intensely fond of life, de- 
j dined to accept it.

Their suspicions rested upon the 
: servant, who finally confessed he was 
: in fact the murderer, though no 
; thought had beep further removed 
| from his mind- a few minutes before 

the act was committed.
Marffy, it developed, had read an 

| account the day before of a boy who 
i hanged himself. Curious to know how 

a man feels just before he is about to 
! expire, he arranged that his servant 
! was to stand near him while he tied 

a noose, at the end of which were 
two weights^ about his neck. The 
servant was to lift up the weights, 
thereby relieving the pressure, at the 
moment it seemed to him that his 

I master was about to expire unless re
lieved.

The servant declared that while he 
was awaiting tills moment ills eyes 
fell upon his master’s purse on the 

i table, tilled with bills of high denomi
nation. Instead of relieving Marffy 
tiie servant allowed him to die and 
then possessed himself of the money.

He Pulled the Trigger.

I shot Frank.” He collapsed on a 
bench.

The rumor of a battle brought a 
Broadway crowd before the offices of 
the trust company. Police arrived 
from the Old Slip station and an am
bulance from Broad Street hospital. 
Rev. Father Flynn from St. Peter’s 
Catholic church, Barclay and Church 
streets, knelt on the floor of the bank
ing room and administered the last 
rites to the unconscious boy just be
fore he R d .

Gill, shaken and hysterical, was ar- 
nested on a technical charge of homi
cide and questioned at the district 
attorney's office.

Redhill, lame as a result of infantile 
paralysis, had worked for the trust 
company 10 months. Gill was a new
comer.

Redhill is survived by his mother 
and a younger brother. Officials said 
she would receive her son’s share of 
the insurance carried for employees 
by the trust company.

Three Children Wander 
in Park for Three Days

New York.—Charles Ahne, ten; his 
, brother, Oscar, eleven, and his sister.
; Elizabeth, eight, are home again with 
! their parents at 136 Lincoln avenue.
! the Bronx, after a three-day explora

tion of st. Mary's park. The park ex
tends from One Hundred and Forty- 
second to One Hundred ant] Forty- 
ninth street, between St. Ann's and 

; Convent avenues.
Instead of going to school, they set 

j out in search of adventure. When 
! they did not return their stepmother 
1 notified the police.

According to Charles they played 
with other boys and girls until dark, 

j Some of their playmates had given 
them candy and crackers and when 
“supper time" arrived they decided to 
prolong their holiday.

They made a bed in an old shack. 
; While the police were searching for 
- them the youngsters romped along the 
i park paths. Mothers of other children 
gave them crackers, candy and milk, 

i they said, and that night they went 
I back to the shack.

The third day. Charlie said, they 
saw their fattier looking for them ami 

i they hid behind some bushes. That 
night the storm drove them to seek 
shelter on a porch.

They nrose wet and tired and dirty 
and decided that they had obtained 

; all the adventure they wanted. The;.
! started for home. As they left the 
i park a woman saw them and notified 
a policeman, who took them to the 
station, where their father claimed 
them.

Many Volcanic Craters
in the United States

When we think of volcanoes we gen
erally associate them with some for
eign country, but here in our own do
main we have within a comparatively 
restricted area a group o/ 63 volcanic 
craters. This is in Idaho and the place 
is called the “Craters of the Moon,” 
because the landscape is sv> coid look
ing and so barren of vegetation that it 
resembles the landscape of the moon 
as it seems to us when viewed through 
a telescope. While It is barren it is not 
without color, for there is considerable 
variation in the tints of the ground 
which is covered’ with the “frozen” 
lava which flowed from these craters 
a few hundred years ago. There is one 
field which is called the Blue Dragon 
•which is lava of a beautiful aurelean 
tint and with a polish as If it had been 
varnished. There are cracks in the de
posit at regular intervals and nil of 
similar shape, which makes ilie mm 
resemble the scales of a great dragon. 
These volcanic mounds are of various 
heights and some of interesting forma
tion, with considerable variation as to 
color. This field Is about three Hide- 
wide and thirty long and has been i\ 
cently dedicated to the purposes of n 
public park. While it is not exact!' 
accessible, it is not a difficult place to 
get at and at the present time it is 
little known. It is located between 
Cary and Arco.

“Go Ahepd and Shoot/’ 
Woman Tells Bandits

New York. — Defying five 
armed holdup men with the chal
lenge "go ahead and shoot if 
you dare,” Mrs. C. Moore- 
hardt, wife of a member of the 
Columbia university faculty, 
prevented robbers from taking 
her two diamond rings in a drug 
store holdup near the university 
campus recently. Ignoring the 
command of the robbers to put 
up her hands. Mrs. Moorehardt 
removed both rings and hid 
them beneath her waistband.

PEG-LEGGED NEGRO
IS ASSET TO FARM

Believed Part of It
The men and officers of the navy are 

known ali over the world for their 
smart appearance, and it was for this 
reason that one of the officers on board 
a battleship was rather disgusted at 
the untidy appearance of a certain 
midshipman.

One morning the “middy” strolled 
into the wardroom wearing a collar 
that was, to say the least of it, ex
tremely soiled. Tliis was too much for 
the officer and lie decided to tackle the 
young man on the matter.

“Look here,” he said, “you ought not 
lo come in here wearing a filthy col
lar like that round your neck.”

“Filthy, sir,” replied the middy: “ I 
assure you this collar was washed 
ashore only yesterday.”

“I don’t doubt that,” was the quiet 
reply, “but from which wreck?” -

The “ One-Host” Shay
“My grandfather and grandmother 

once hired an antiquated four-wheeler, 
driven by a man even older than the 
cab, whose horse was a greater age 

| than all of them combined, to pay a 
j Sunday afternoon call in a London 

square nearby. On its funereal way 
from house to house, the bottom fell 
out of the cab, and as the aged tnan 
on the box was too deaf to hear the 
by no means unviolent expostulation 
of the hot-tempered old gentleman and 
the cries of his small and timid spouse, 
there was nothing for them to do but 
to run along inside. The laughter of 
those who gazed with an abandonment 

| of joy at this most unusual sight must 
| have done much to break the gloom of 
I that early Victorian Sabbath.”—From 
' “Unwritten History,” by Cosmo Ham

ilton.

Not Even Missed
If you don’t tell about your visit 

within three days after getting back 
people will forget you have been gon ■

Rich Man Might Better
Have Forgotten Penny

In his “Queer Things About Lon
don,-' Mr. C. G. Harper tells the fol
lowing story:

On the north side of Piccadilly Is 
that famous labyrinthine warren of ox 
ceedlngly select bachelor chambers, 
dating from about 1304. and known to 
most people us “The Albany."

By the smart set who reside there, 
however, it is accounted absurd to 
speak or write of "The" Albany. If 
you perpetuate that grave error, you 
cannot be "one of us."

Albany has always been affected, as 
a place of residence, by men of rank 
and fashion. Herein dwelt the mil
lionaire Huron Meyer de Rothschild, 
and coming from ids luxurious cham
bers one day lie dropped a penny on 
the pavement outside.

He sought long and anxiously for the 
coin; hut vainly, for it had rolled down 
a grating. Resuming an upright posi
tion. lie remarked sadly on the Meeting 
nature of riches. Meanwhile a pick
pocket had relieved him of Ids watch.

What the Dial Was For
“ I see that you don’t know how to 

tune this set,” the friend observed, as 
lie began adjusting the knobs. "But 
don't let that worry you, old ntan; we 
all have to ienru, you kuow. Now,” 
tie continued, "did you notice the in
creased volume of sound as I turned 
the last dial? Just put the finishing 
touches on reception, as It were. Of 
course, one cannot teach you the 
whole game of reception at one sit
ting ; hut I will say this much—you 
would do well to pay particular atten
tion to that dial if you want good 
quality and plenty of volume. That is 
one of the most sensitive controls. 
Condenser, I suppose?*’

"No. BUI,” replied the host. “You 
see. It is like this: I bored an extra 
hole In the panel by mistake and I 
put a knob there to hide it. It does 
not control anything, except the im
agination."—Wireless Age.

Couple Thought Marriage 
License Was Certificate

Uniontown. Pa.—Under the impres
sion that the possession of a marriage 
license made them man and wife. 
Gennaro Damiano and Marici Pallone, 
two well-knowh Italians, have been 
living together since October 24. 1922, 
when the license was granted here. 
They were not aware of their error un
til recently when with their baby they 
made application for a passport to 
Italy.

When asked to produce their mar
riage certificate Gennaro brought forth 
the marriage license from his pocket 
and was amazed when informed that 
he and Marici were not man and 
wife. They went at once before Al
derman Robert B. Collins and were 
married.

Ring Torn Off Cyclone
Victim in 1880 Found

Jacksonville. 111.—A wedding ring 
which 44 years ago was snatched from 

\ i he finger of its owner by some mys- 
! teriousjforce of nature during a cy- 
j clone, was found recently in a field 
! on the farm of C. E. Davis, eight 
I miles southeast of this city. The ring 
! belonged to Mrs. Jerry Cox. who was 
I killed during a cyclone which visited 
I that vicinity on May 9, 1880.

Mrs. Cox was killed near the site 
of the present home of the Davis 
family. When her body was found 
two rings which she always wore were 
found to be missing. One of these was 
the wedding ring found by Mr. Davis 
while cultivating corn in a field a 
half mile from the scene of the trag
edy.

Non-Slip Necessity
Steam and hustle are all right hut 

it take* sand to hold on.—Bostor 
Transcript.

His Wooden Stump Makes 
Holes for Planting.

Mobile, Ala.—John Marshall, "peg- 
legged" Negro, who was recently sen
tenced to the county farm for viola
tion of the prohibition law, was a 
wonderful asset to the farm. In fact 
lie could serve better than a patented 
machine planter.

He would walk along the potato 
rows, and each imprint of the “peg 
leg” In Ihe soft earth would be a hole 
to put In the seedling potato. On his 
return down the row his footprint 
would cover the planted potato and 
other holes would be made automat
ically in the next row.

Officers a( the county farm saw a 
great reduction of expenses and time 
In (heir potato planting. But it was 
all a mistake. The negro should have 
been sentenced to Jail on account of 
ills affliction. The error was discov
ered and he was returned from the 
farm to the county prison.

Famous “Devil’s” Bible
Put Before the Camera

Stockholm.—One of the most re
markable books in the world, called 
“ the Devil’s Bible" and also the 
"giant of hooks,” lias Just been 
brought out of its hiding place In the 
royal library of Stockholm, following 
a request lor a photostat copy, from 
l lie city of Prague, where it was cap
tured at the Swedish conquest In 1648.

It was written <300 years ago, and 
legend says that it was completed dur
ing a single night by a monk who was 
doomed to die. He had to have as
sistance from the devil, however, and 
in gratitude made a full page por
trait of him. horns, cloven hoofs, and 
all, which has ever since remained In 
the Bible.

The book is probably the largest 
Bible in the world, the pages being 
a yard high by a foot and a half wide. 
It Is written on 306 parchment sheets, 
for which, according to tradition, 100 
donkey hides were required. The let
tering is beautifully illuminated in 
gold and bright colors.

The "Devil's Bible” when brought 
to Sweden was presented to Queen 
Kristina, the daughter of Gustavus 
Adolphus, along with a unique and 
priceless book, the Codex Argeuteus, 
or "Silver Bible.” The name was giv
en to the book because It is bound 
in covers of heavy wrought silver. 
The letters of the text are In silver 
and gold, stamped on purple parch
ment. The “ Silver Bible,” which is 
about 1,400 years old, is a translation 
of the four gospels made by Bishop 
Ulfilas, and is considered Invaluable 
because it contains virtually all the 
extant writing in the Gothic language.

New Dish
The young man who was accustomed 

to having nn early breakfast every day 
was absent one morning, having gone 
to see tiis wife off on an early train.

Returning to the house some time 
later lie said to the cook:

“ Well, June, 1 have no spouse this 
morning.”

“ ’Tain’t my fault, sub,” she replied, 
indignantly. ” 1 sho’ cooked it fo’ yuh. 
'tnt you jes' wouldn’t come eat it.”

Old as Paris is, its citizens still 
can’t manage to protect themselves 
against tlood. Perhaps our judgment 
of the backwardness of the dwellers 
in the Yang-tse-kiang valley needs to 
be revised.

Carteret Concrete Co.
106 Washington Avenue

M ASON M ATERIAL  ̂
CONCRETE BLOCKS

Sealtop Liquid Roofing

W E BUILD GARAGES
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E

| Arrangements are being made to 
; have ten college glee clubs at the Re- 
j publican national convention. A few 
| football cheer leaders migiit serve to 
! stive the occasion a little more of the, 
| iolly rah ctili dtinoxphere.

•S T P ^ ym m m

Six Rooms and Bath^ 
all improvements. Reas

onable terms. Apply

JOHN SABO,
East Rahway.
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The Touring Car 

$

Runabout - S265
Demo on table Rim* 
and Suiter $85 extra

Coup* . . . .  $525 
T u d or S edan  • -  5 9 0
F or dor S ed an  -  -  665
A ll p r ic e s  f. o . b. D etro it

_a

Utmost Driving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires 
so little effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There is a sense of confi
dence in driving a Ford, impossible 
with any more complicated motor car.

D e tr o it ,

Epidemic of Marriage
Breaks Out in Family

Fitchburg, Mass.—Ira C. Greene, a 
local ice dealer, has just announced 
his engagement to Miss Lucy Reckei 
of Dorchester. Coincident with his 
announcement came announcements 
from his daughter, Miss Beatrice 
Greene, who is to become the wife 
of Howard Elliott of Winchendon, and 
from his son, Leon C. Greene, who is 
to marry Miss Eioist M. Clark, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Clark 
of this city.

Gets Fine, but No Fish
Springfield, Vt,—Harold Comstock 

paid $60.20 for fishing in the village 
reservoir here recently when he ap
peared in court for violating t he 
health laws. A novel feature of the 
case was that Comstock paid for the 
privilege of fishing and not for catch
ing fish, for when arrested no fish 
were found in his possession.

SEC THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER*

| R O O S E V E L T  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y«
552 Rooaevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Je t

Telephone 399-W

MARTIN JURICK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

IT
Wakes With New Nose $

Airedale Put to Sleep,

Determined to Bob
Canton, Ohio.—Martha Loaders, fif

teen, wanted'to bob her hair. Her 
father, A. A. Loaders, a farmer, liv
ing north of Canton, objected, so 
Martha sheared her tresses the other 
night, hid her pocketbook and then 
tied herself to her bed. Her father, 
after hearing a story of an attack by 
a burglar, who, his daughter said, 
bobbed her hair, called Sheriff W. C. 
Kirk. After some questioning, the 
sheriff said, the girl admitted cutting 
her hair herself and tying herself to 
the lied.

The governor general of South Af
rica begs the prince of Wales to delay 
his visit. They are probably looking 
around for a good, safe horse.

Vancouver, B. 0.—Bob, a par- 
I ticularly well-bred Airedale dog, 

owned by Tom Brown of Golden,
; !•! B. C., has learned that beauty is 
’* more than skin deep. IBob was in an encounter with 

a bulldog recently and lost the ylY

ji ? %

end of Ills aristocratic nose.
His owner feared that the un

authorized amputation would im
pair the value of his canine 
friend, so obtaining an ordinary 
Airedale without pedigree, lie 
proceeded to the dog hospital.

The mongrel was given suffi
cient anesthetic to put him into 
the canine heaven and Bob woke 
up with a new nose.

Finding life monotonous without a 
thrill, an engineer who has driven a 
locomotive 2,500,000 miles has quit 
and will become a pedestrian.

Subordinate
Short-Sighted Lady (in grocery)—“Is 

that the head cheese over there?” 
Salesman—“ No, ma’am; that’s one of 
his assistants.’’—New. York Sun and 
Globe.

We road of a now plan to abolish 
all slackers and profiteers in the sext 
War. In so perfect a world as the 
plan indicates there oughtn’t to he any 
trouble avoiding war.

Folly of Worrying
Our real work does not tire us half 

so much as worrying over some diffi
cult task which might come to us, but 
which never does come.

FIGYELEM M A G YAR O K
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R  tPITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T  AK A R JA  BOVITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R JA  JAVITANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. —  Hazak, Bungalok 
v«gy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel tel jes bizalommal
JURICK M ARTGN magyar epeteret

Tel. sram 397. W.
No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 

Labdazo Helje! szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK  
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman ro'zmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

m w i l
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CARTERET LOSES 9 - 5; STARS WALLOP TIGERS
Weak Pitching 

Causes Defeat

Near the End of a Perfect Season Curly Sullivan Accepts
Another Offer Leav-

I hroughout the campaign or the b a s e b a l l  j n g  Loca]s Flat
muskateers, the fans saw many youngsters in ac- ______
tion giving the veterans the battles o f  their lives for | A home run by Fil Mack and a long 
supremacy. In a m ajority o f the cases the rookies tnple by Earnie Sabo were the bat-

r  i r 1 . . 1 • l r i i -  i .  ting features of the local field club,rose to the tore in hitting, pitching and helding, but which lost out to the Vons at New
when it came time for a rookie to run a team, all Brunswick on Labor Day afternoon, 

l . 9 to 5. The catching and brainy per-
W & S I O S I .  formance of Brady also put pep into

The veterans were the outstanding figures be -  | the local’s ninth inning rally and pre- 
hind the victories because they were the “ brains o f V10US good playing- 
the team. W hen the Tw ilight League is brought to ^  ££
a close glance the standings will show how  much ceived a last minute offer from the
the veterans did for their teams. Elizabeth Braves and accepted,

. : throwing the local management into
a deep sea of frustration as to whom 
they would get to pitch. At the last 
minute when nothing could be done

CADILACS TIGHTEN 
UP PENNANT RACE

Rout Tigers at Brady’s Field Fri
day Night By a 5 to 3 Score In 
Six Inning Game —  Losers 
Stage Rally Too Late.

Rookies Lost Without “ Brains”
A  team fully comprised o f youngsters, disre-|DonovanwasKiventhernoundassign- 

garding tw o, is the forces o f  W illie Mack. This MaV  w L t V l T
team had a terrible “ tough” time o f it in winning scene as a relief pitcher, 
gam es due to the fact that players are inexpe- H,,w' vc' Donovan couldn't (and

i “ 1 • D  1 J  the pact that the Vons were travelingnenced such as the brains or the oelmonts and at and was forced to giw  way t
Tigers. The Cadilacs are also young players with Mack after four full innings of

1 opsy Roth as their mainstay on the mound. Roth rience> turned in a neat lllTformance
has w on six o f  the Cadilacs’ seven victories and was although he was twirling with hu : f rs' als" pitcbed t0 oni

on ly beaten on one occasion ._ Brady met the young ^  ‘ .i
southpaw and defeated him in a 1 -0  pitcher s duel, the county, n home run in the fl>r losing 11

' — — - - 1 1 The Tigers took their bats in the

Playing fast ball and having most 
of the important breaks, the Cadilacs 
tightened up the Carteret Twilight 
League pennant race by routing the 
Tigers to the tune o)f 5 to 3 at 
Brady’s field Friday night. It was 
the winner’s fifth straight victory and 
the second consecutive one at the ex
pense of the Tigers.

The losers put up a real jungle- 
like roar in the seventh inning when 
umpire Cunningham, the latest val
ued attraction, called the contest j 
after they had brought the score as j 
close as 5 to 4 and had two runners j 
on the paths with two out. It was 
the only way out of it for the “ ump," | 
since it was too dark for further play | 
and the Cadilacs, being the home 
team, not able to take their chances ' 
with the willow, the score was re
verted to the sixth inning, leaving the 
score 5 to 3 in favor of the Cadilacs.

Three pitchers, including Curly 
Sullivan and his brother Clinton, 
were mercily treated by the “ Eat-

Pitches One Ball 
And Loses Battle

H e re ’s on e  fo r  the o ld  b ook , 
baseball fans. It ’ s on e o f  the kind 
you  read a b ou t, bu t seldom  w it
ness. B illy  S h erry , star re lie f 
tw ir ler o f  the East O ra n g e  P o lice  
n ine, was the u n lu cky  on e w hen he 
re liev ed  A u tw a ter  on the m ound in 
the tw e lfth  inn ing o f  the gam e 
played  at R iversid e  P ark , R ahw ay, 
last S aturd ay a fte r n o o n . T h ere  
w ere tw o m en on  the hags, R usso 
on  th ird and C h arley  B rady  on 
first, and n one ou t, the cou n t was 
even  at tw o  all.

S h erry ’s first toss-up  was be lted  
betw een  third and short by C harley 
C ollins and R usso rushed across 
the plate with the w inning tally 
fine gam e and in six tim es at the 
fo r  R ahw ay, 3 -2 . B rady  cau gh t a 
p late he w alked tw ice , s ing led  
tw ice and was retired  the o th er 
tw o tim es. Bradfy shook  up the 
w hole v isiting  infield w ith  a bunt 
In that last fra m e, be ing  partly  re
spon sib le  fo r  the v icto ry .

BRUSKIE WILL RIDE 
AFTER WEEK’S REST

Local “ Flash of the Race Track” 
Injured Right Arm and Leg In 
Race Recently and Has Not 
Rode For Over a Week.

nrovino- bis suneriontv But since Roth s winmnsrs n*n̂b inning w h Brads on >. nd " ia‘p r o v in g  m s  su p e rio rity . o u t , Since IXOtn S W in n in gs aust ] much (i  ̂  ̂ th( of seventh and after Brady and Hamil-
exceeded Brady s oy  hve the youngster earns the Carteret to *■;„ the game, but joey ..............  ‘ 1 ”  “ J
twirling crow n o f the league.

Riding in hard luck for the past 
few weeks, Johnny Bruskie will again 
make an attempt to ride ahead of the 
best amateur championship contend
ers at the New York City veledrome, 
Saturday night, (tomorrow). In his 
last race Bruskie was forced into a 
spill and injured his right arm and leg 
which caused him to take a week off.

Against Bruskie, will ride the best 
Amateurs in the country and with 
| him there will be three others to ride 
i from scratch, while a few will start 
| with handicaps. Johnny is considered 
[a flashy rider at both veledromes, in 
I Newark and New York, where he 
rides frequently.

On Friday night Bruskie was 
j forced into a spill, when riders in 
j front of him, very close, went down 
|and being that he was so near Brus- 
| kie also went with the rest to the sur
face  o f the track.

In the past there were several bike 
j fans to attend the races at both 
| dromes and were pleased with the 

Carteret A . A . and Hudsons To \ performance of the local “ flash of the 
Start Long Waited for Senior race track.”
Championship Series in Latter
Part of This Month. SISLER SA YS HIS

Cellar Champs
Set 2  Records

Score M ost Runs in one 
Inning and A lso  Pole 
Out Seventeen Hits.

The 1924 cellar champions of the 
Carteret Twilight Baseball League, 
set a record last night in the game 
against the Tigers by scoring four
teen runs, four more than the Bel
monts scored earlier in the season. 
The Stars walloped the once-leading 
Tigers 14 to 2, knocking the junglers 
down into third place, a half game be
hind the Cadilacs. The Stars made 
seventeen hits, making another rec
ord. The score:

CHAMP SERIES FOR 
SENIORS TO START

i Elko was unable to come through and

At last! The first step will be tak
en, soon, to settle the light senior

T-n n  j - l  Cl 1 • 4. V • our side was retired in the neck of K ° u‘" ,ng on Dauo s1 he Cadilacs were no blocking stones earlier in time by New Brungwiek j Mesick walked, bringing Masckuiin to

ton were retired by Henderson, un
assisted, Herb Sullivan and Ballo each ., , . ,
singled. Herb tailing on Ballo’s hit. ;borough champ.onsh.p, when the Car- j H o p e s  I m p a ir e d  V is io n  W il l

Ginda, If ..

STARS
AB. R. H O. A. E.

.... 4 2 1 0 0 0
Karcewski, ss .... 5 4 4 3 1 0
E. Mack, rf .. .... 4 3 4 0 0 1
Levi, lb  ..... .... 3 1 2 8 0 0
Szelag, 2b .... .... 4 0 2 0 3 0F. Mack, p ... .... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Pry, C .......... ... 4 1 1 5 2 0W. Mack, cf. .... 2 2 1 1 1 0
Balerich, 3b ... 3 1 1 1 3 2

— — __ __ __
Totals.......... ...33 14 17 18 10 3

TIGERS
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Masckuiin, 2b ... 3 0 1 2 0 1
Brady, c, p . ... 3 2 2 10 0 0
Ballo, p, lb, c. ... 3 0 0 3 0 0
H. Sullivan, lb P 2 0 1 2 0 0
Helley, 3b, cf ... 3 0 0 0 2 1
Hamilton, ss ... 3 0 0 1 0 1
Wosh, If ..... ... 1 0" 0 0 0 1
Stanislow, If ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Toth, 2b, rf . ... 2 0 0 0 0 1
Kelly, cf, 3b .. ... 2 0 1 1 0 0

Totals........ ...22 2 5 18 2 5

the season to any o f the other three teams, but when Sabo proming boy 
Roth joined the team a remarkable change was The spectators almost stood 
noticed in the winnings. The team took a wonder- *heir, ears at tlu sigbt of Earnie

. 1 1  , ; Sabos playing and hitting. in the
rui stride toward the pennant. midst of the homester's rallies in the

__________ (second and fifth innings, Sabo made

There are three more games to be played by the 
“ eaters”  and all will have to be won to assure them >econd, *<* *<»•«• a runner at third,

-  , n  ,  i r  i . . i  .1  C i  C  and again  in the fifth  he g o t  in fr o n to f  the nag and watchtobs. One with the otars oun- 0f w. her:’.- liner, ju mining a 
day and a double header on the follow ing Sunday doubl<‘ play a! s<‘romi In th,‘ 1 -htk

j slow ones far, but foul and to show 
everyone there that he could hit it 

| farther and straighter he poked the 
i next ball £ar over Karl’s head for a 
!triple.

Four chuckers in the fifth enabled

i the plate. At this stage of the con
flict Cunningham stopped the game 

on Ion account of darkness.
T IG E R S

playing the Belmonts and Tigers.

Leaders Have the Veterans
T o  show  how  much the veterans are doing for

'Morgan, c
Casey, ss . 
Sabo, 3b

teret A. A. and the Hudsons meet at j 
Brady’s field. For two seasons the 
senior honors were squabbled over,

The sc ■ tbe mana&ers eacb team using ink 
and paper as their “ deadly”  weapons

AB R H O A E and n° W tbe t'me bas finally come 
when one team will probably have

| undisputed possession of the senior 
honors instead of three or four as in 

i the past.
The Carteret A. A. and the Hud- j

j the Tigers, Cadilacs and the Bel
monts do in their fight for the Twi- 

1 light League pennant, in their 
game. Manager Ciarlie Leslie, of 

(the Hudsons, will probably fling his

Become Normal.
Score by innings: 

Stars ....................  2 5 3 0 4 0-

Scally, lb 4 i 2 4 0 0
[ Brady, c 3 0 2 9 0 2
i Hamilton, :S 8 , p 3 0 0 1 1 0
H. Sullivan . cf , p 3

.... 3
0 o 1 1 1

Mesick, 3b, 0 1 1 1 0
[Ballo, If . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Masckuiin, 2b •> 2 0 0 1 0
Holly, rf .. 3 1 1 1 0 0
C. Sullivan, P> cf 3 1 0 0 2 0

Totals __2 1 T 9 18 6 2

14
_______  Tigers .......... ........  1 0 0 0 0 1—  2

t» | ,, . Two base hits— Karcewski (2 ), E.
Baseball fans generally tnroughout j Mack. Three base hits— Brady, Sze- 

tre wintry have noted with satisfac-: lag, Levi. Sacrifice— Balerich. Struck 
tion this season the work of Managei j out— by Ballo, 2; by Sullivan, 6; by 
George H. Sisler of the St. Louis1 Brady, 2; by M. Mack, 6. Base on 
Browns and the hope is now enter-1 balls—:off Ballo, 1; off H. Sullivan, 2.

impaired Losing pitcher— Ballo. Hits— off
Ballo, 8 in 1 l/3dnrr.; off Sullivan 9 
in 3 2 /3 inn.; off Brady, none in 1

their team, the Tigers and Belmonts, being the only [the Von- to take the bacon. Consec
utive singles by Laurer, O’Conner

i and Morrales scored 
runners on the

outfits having their lineups consisting o f veterans, 
are leading the league. The Stars hold undisputed 
possession o f last place with a crew o f youngstersf ^  v . , 1  i . f  was passed, filling the ba -.and the Cadilacs with a lineup with very little dit- Donov

Henderson 
W. Sullivan, 
Green, c f ... 
Beigert, If 
Coughlin, 2b 

run and left! Olsen, 2b

CADILACS
AB. R. 
4 1

...... , 2  «

........  2 1
1 
1 
0

lb

bases. Sabo ! 
but Karl 

When
van allowed VanDeveer to

ference, are kept in the race by T opsy Roth ’s won- rsing,e. whbb Allied O'Conner and 
derful performances, as it was said above.

Joey Elko, Dzurilla, Skurat and Makoski are liioagland for a single, scoring 
the four veterans w ho are responsible for most o f bê  stcho‘rtf.lde wa" retjred- 
the success gained by  the Belmonts. A ll were good carteret f. c

sluggers in the younger days and the first three can

o . A. E.
2 '‘ tar battery, Casey and Trusko, into 

the firing line, while the Carteret A. 
A. manager will use Horai, the speed 
ball king, and Adam Ginda for his

tained that eventually his 
vision will become normal.

Voted the most valuablfe player in 
the American league during the 1922(lnn!ng' 
season, Sisler was stricken with infl» 
enza in February. 1923; and bis con
dition was aggravated by sinus trouble 
and tonsilitis, resulting in impaired j 
vision which caused his retirement! 
from the game for the 1923 season.
For a time it was feared that his base- --------------
ball days were over, but Sisler gave Harmony Boys Rout Staten Island

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT BENEFIT GAME

his eyes a careful, patient course of

0 battery.

Totals__
Score by 

Tigers 
Cadilacs .... 

Three ba:

Then after this contest is waged, 
the winners will make a clean finish 
o f the slate by locking horns with

------------------Manager Frank Green’s All Star com-
7 18 6 5 bination.

Nationals In Seven Inning Tilt, 
5-1— Proceeds Went for Bene
fit of Leo Keating.

j Morrales, he was taken out to make ,, . ,,
fr" ‘ Filix was nicked by j as«>-

nnings: 
. 0  2 
. 1 1 
e hit— B

0 -
0 -

-3

igert. Sacrifice

Karl,

in the past year, but was as good as the rest also.

A B . R. H . O. A . E.
E lk o . 2b ........ . 4 0 0 *> 4 0
S abo, 3b ......... ... 4 0 2 1 1 1
E . M ack , r f  ..... ... 2 0 0 1 0 ]
K arcew sk i, r f ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
B ra g g er , c f ... 3 1 1 1 1 0
S m ith , i f  ____ .. 4 0 1 5 0 0
T h om as, lb . 4 1 1 10 0 0
J. D zu rilla , ss 4 0 1 o 2 0
B ra d y , c  ........ 4 1 2 2 1 0
D on ov an , p . 1 0 1 0 1 0
F. M ack , p  ..... 2 2 1 0 1 1

■ T o ta ls ............. ...33 r. 10 24 11 o
N E W B R U N S W IC K

A B . R. H. 0 . A. E.
O ’C on n er, ss .... 4 3 1 2 4 0

Henderson. Struck 
by Roth, 8; by C. Sullivan, 7. 

j Base on balls— off Roth, 1; off C. 
j Sullivan, 2; off Hamilton, 1. Hit by 
pitcher—-C. 

j Losing pitch 
i le play— Coughlin to Henderson to ; 
Sabo to Morgan. Umpire— Cunning- | 

! ham. Game called in 
count of darkness.

Crescents Drop Heavy 
Hitting Contest 16-14

Maurer, ss .......  1
Morrales, 3b 4

perceive the good  baseball games to be played next 
season when the Tw ilight League opens again. Such 
prom ising talent as Sabo, Dzurilla, A dam  Ginda,
Joe Leshick, F. M ack, Ed. Helley, Beigert, Morgan,
Casey, Masckuiin, Roth, Coughlin, Szelag, Karo- I Wisheart, rf, p.... 4 
ewski, Neiman and others w ho haven’t played vanDe'Jveer, 2b i 
steady ball this season. f c t T .V  3 „ ,

In all the fans saw som e pretty good  games at Spine, ib 3 .1 1 

the local diamond and haven’t much ground to iVielhauer, rf .... 2 0 0 
argue in the negative. The race for the pennant is 
as tight as could be and if everything goes the w ay 
the writer perceives them, there will be som e cork- ivons 0 0 2 0 4

, , ,  . -j " 11 r • i i • , 1 , r Two base hit-—Mauer.mg big league pertormances, including that ot 
the twirlers, next season.

The Crescent® dropped a heavy 
Sullivan (Henderson), [hitting game to the Rovers at Liebig’s 

C. Sullivan. Doub- fje|(j iast Saturday afternoon by the 
score of 16 to 14. The players of 

eventh on ac- ! bo b̂ combinations were hitting the 
! ball aplenty, while the Crescents 
[were cut off from scoring at the plate 
jon a few occasions by the fast playing 
of the Rovers.

Manager Nemish, of the Crescents
--------  [thinks it a good idea for both teams
livery was rounded t0 ensage jn a series to decide the

[borough championship, since his team
was beaten by a sKm margin by the 

Elizabeth Braves, stopped tne nerce [ Rovers> who COppecl the j unior ]eaKUe
Rahway A. A. players at the latter s | pennarrt in an easy fashion. The

Sullivan Hit Hard
But Returns Winner

Although hLs d
| out for a total of twelve safe bing 
lies, Curly Sullivan, pitching for the

treatment and rest.
With tlie opening of the 1924 sea-j 

son Sisler assumed his regular post- j 
tion at first base in addition to man
aging the Browns. He admiis that
the defect In tils vision has not entire- The supporters of sportdom showed 
ly disappeared, but with his eves eon- that they really were interested in the 
stantly Improving lie Is optimistic that welfare of baseball in Carteret as 
his sight will gradually return to nor- well as the players themselves, when

[ a large throng of spectotors turned 
out to attend the benefit game for 

| Leo Keating at Brady’s field last Sun- 
I day afternoon. The Harmony Field 
! Club defeated the Staten Island Na
tionals in seven innings, the game be- 

; ing called on account of the swelter- 
j ing heat. The final score was 5 to 1.

In a letter to the sporting editor 
Keating thanked the NEWS for its 
kindness in publishing events pertain- 

! ing to the benefit and the fans, who 
I donated last Sunday.

The local nine was comprised of 
j players, who perform with other 
| teams out side of the Harmony nine 
I and the unexpected turned up when 
j Earnie Sabo twirled on the peak for 
j Curly Sullivan. Sabo scattered the 
nine visiting hits very well. The

0
1
0
0
1
5
1

17
0
0

M ack expects to have a pennant winning 
machine on the diamond next season and that coup
led with the experience that he gained this year will 
prove a lot more dangerous to the other three 
teams.

[ Totals ..............34 9 14 27 19 4
I Score by innings:
[Carteret .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3— 5

1 1 1 *— 9 
Three base 

hit— Sabo. Home run—F. Mack.
Sacrifices— Donovan, Hoagland, Stan
ton, Elko, Morrales. Struck out— by 
Lauei*, 2; by Donovan, 1; by Ws- 
heart, 1. Base on balls— off Don
ovan, 2; off Mack, 2; off Wisheart, 1.

| Kits-—off Laurer, S in 5 innings; off 
Donovan, 8 in 4 2 /3 inngs. Double 
play—-O’Conner to VanDeveer to 
SpilSe. Winning 'pitcher— Laurer. 
Losing pitcher— Donovan. Umpire—  
Harkins.

Tom orrow ' night Johnny Bruskie, w ho rides 
under the colors o f  the Newark Bayview  W heel
men, will take to the race track at Newark after a 
full w eek ’s rest nursing injuries, received in a spill 
at N ew Y ork  on Friday. Bruskie has not been dis
couraged by  his hard luck and will wait a little 
while before he will take any m ore chances o f  be
ing spilled. W hen Johnny gets in form , then he 
will make the others ride, but until then things will 
be taken a little cautiously. Bruskie was in six mix- 
ups already this season and during the entire cam 
paign last year he met in but one mishap.

Two Games Will Be 
Played Here Sunday

At a meeting hast night the officers 
o f the Carteret Twilight Baseball 
League decided to run the four re
maining scheduled games on Sundays 
instead of twilight, since it gets too 
dark to play in the evenings. This 
Sunday there will be two games, the 
Belmonts vs. Tigers in the first and 
the Cadilacs and Stars in the night 
■cap. The first contest will start 
promptly at 1.30 P. M.

There will not be any games on the 
14th, but there will be on the 21st 
On thi3 date the Cadliacs play two 
games with the Belmonts and Tigers.

in Riverside Park, 
Rahway, on Labor Day afternoon. 
The Betseytown lads made up for the 
hits that their oj ponents had swatted 
out by giving big Curly fine support 
at critical moments in the field and at 
bat, sqoring seven runs to two for 
their enemy.

Soccer Club Opens 
Season September 21

Crescents didn’t have an outfit 
tered in the league.

Football Team Beats 
Favorites; Score 3-1

1
score:

In an interesting game Sunday the 
Carteret football soccer club, which 
will play in the New Jersey State 
League, defeated the Favorites of 
Staten Island at Brady’s field, 3-1. 
Although the Island was outplayed 

Managers Moss and Elliott, of the [ they never gave up, always fighting 
Carteret soccer football club, attend- j hard. The club expects to arrange 
ed a meeting held in F. O. Eagle’s another game for Sunday, Sept. 14. 
Hall, Harrison, N. J., last Tuesday,
and the local delegates learned that 1 p a V O r itC S  a t  L i e b i g ’ s  
they will play their first league game 
away, at Washington School Oval,
Kearney, where they will play the 
strong Erie A. A. On the following 
Sunday, Sept. 28th, the locals will 
play here against the Clan McKay, of 
Bayonne.

HOW THEY STAND
TW ILIGH T LEAGUE

W. L. P.C.
Belmonts . ..............  8 5 .636
Cadilacs ... ............. 7 5 .583
Tigers ...... ...............  7 6 .538
Stars ...... ...............  4

RESULTS
10 .286

Fri.— Cadilacs, 5; Tigers, 3. 
Tues.—Cadilacs-Belmonts, rain. 
Thurs.;—Stars, 14; Tigers, 2.

R E M A IN IN G  G A M E S  
Sunday , S ep t 7th

1st game— Tigers-Belmonts.
2nd game— Cadilacs-Stars.

S u nd ay , S ep t. 21 
1st game— Tigers-Cadilacs.
2nd game— 'Cadilacs-Belmonts.

Field This Sunday
The Staten Island Favorites, who

Manager George Sisler.

mal. The defect, he declares, hampers 
him in hatting,.hut its effect upon his 
fielding is negligible.

Although Sisler has been hatting this 
season below his usual average he at
tributes this to periodical slumps 
which ail ball players experience.

Carrol Beats Schanck 
By Technical Knockout

STATEN ISLAND

Johnny Carrol, the. local kayo 
champion, when in his prime, took to 
jthe ring again last Saturday night at 
South River and van over Ray 

were beaten by the Carteret F. C., at js?hanck, of New Brunswick, when the 
Bradys Field last Sunday, will again latter failed to appear at the sound 
play in the borough, but ths time at [of the gong in the fifth round. Car- 
Liebig’s field against the fast Latin rol dealt’ out plenty of punishment 
Sport Club, Sunday. The game will and it was no wonder that the oppos 
be started promptly at 3.30 o’clock. ing boy didn’t turn out in the fifth.

AB. R. H. 0. A. E.
Abraham, rf .. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Melcarek, lb . 4 0 0 6 0 0
Anderson, 3b, p.. 4 0 2 0 2 0
Martin, c ............ 3 0 1 8 0 0
Crabb, cf, 3b___ 3 1 1 0 0 0
T. Dzurlla, 2b- 2 0 0 0 0 2
Mercer, p, 2b .... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Hora, If ______ 2 0 2 2 0 0
Casey, ss .......... 3 0 2 0 1 2

Totals.............. 28 1
CARTERET A.

9 18 
C.

3 4

AB. R. H. 0. 4. E.
Leshick, ss .. 2 0 0 1 2 0
Scally, lb .......... 3 0 2 1 0 0
Sabo, p .... ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Dametsch, 3b, ss 2 0 0 9 1 0
11.Sullivan, cf, lb 3 1 1 2 0 0
J. Dzurilia, 2b.... 3 1 1 2 1 0
Brady, c ........... 3 3 2 9 0 «
Donovan, If .... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Skurat, rf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Elko, 3b ............ 2 0 0 2 0 0
Morgan, rf ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals..............27
Score by innings:

5 7 21 4 0

Twilight League Pitching
Won Lost

Player. Team. W. L. P.C. LastLast
Donovan. Bel. .. 3 0 1.000 3
Love, Belmonts.. 2 0 1.000 2
Brady, Tigers .. 1 0 1.000 1
J. Dzurilla, BeL. 1 0 1.000 1 .. i
Simmons, Cad... 1 0 1.000 1
Roth, Cad ........ 6 2 .750 5
H. Sullivan, T. .. 2 1 .667 1
C. Sullivan, T ... 3 2 .600 i
Skurat, Bel ___ 3 3 .500 2
Stockel, Stars .. 2 2 .560 i
Toth, T igers...... 1 2 .333 2
F. Mack, Stars... 2 6 .250 l
Sabo, Cadilace.. 0 2 .000 2
W. Mack, Stars 0 1 .000 1
Ballo, Tig........... 0 1 000 - 1

All Starrs Idle
The scheduled benefit game be

tween tbe leading team of Tremly, 
and the Carteret All Stats,'was post
poned by the Tremly team, last Sun-

Old Frames Made New
If picture or mirror frames become 

so damaged as to necessitate their be
ing discarded, try glueing to the old 
frames ribbon or silk (hat harmonizes 
with the color scheme of ’<he room. 
Brocaded metallic ribbon , rhe most 
effective.

Nationals ............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1
Carteret ............  0 3 0 1 1 0 *— 5

Two base hits— Brady, Morgan. 
Three base hit— Mercer. Struck out 
— by Mercer, 7; by Sabo, 9; by An
derson, 1. Base on balls— off Mercer 
2; off Sabo, 2. Umpire— Fred Close, 
Scorer— Ed. Helley.

Field Club Batters
Player G. A.B. R. H. P.C,

Sabo ........... .. 5 17 0 7 .412
Cutter ....... ..12 53 13 21 .396
Scally .......... ..14 57 14 21 .368
Donovan .... .. 7 24 6 7 .292
E. Mack .... .. 2 7 1 2 .286
Brady ......... -14 46 5 13 .283
W. Dzurilla. ..12 41 9 11 .268
T. Dzurilla... ..15 42 8 11 .262
Mesick ...... .15 58 9 13 .224
Leshick ...... .. 3 10 1 2 .200
Elko ........... .. 8 30 5 5 .167
F. Mack .... .. 3 7 2 1 .143

j/
l '

/ -  . - j
-7 .ikifeW . " Vitim-
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FIFTH AVENUE IS 
TOO EXCITING FOR 
MAN FROM THE WEST

Too Many Stick-Ups and 
Doggone Many People,”  

Says Guide.
New York.—Joe Jones, one of the 

best known guides in Wyoming, is 
counting the minutes until he can get 
back to the open spaces where men 
‘ don’t ride like cattle in a cattle car.” 
Joe sat in an office overlooking Fifth 
avenue and expressed himself in crash 
words like a pneumatic riveter in re
verse.

“I’ve seen a man get off a boss on 
the Injun side and break out in cold 
sweat,” he said. “ I’ve seen ’em run a 
boss in a prairie dog town, and I’ve 
*een ’em pull going up a steep place 
and wondered when they were going 
to pitch backward. But I wouldn’t 
live in New Yowk if you’d give me 
the whole city with a fence around it. 
I cain’t sleep; I cain’t eat. I keep 
my hand on my pocketbook in the sub
way. Good Jupiter! mister, you’re 
liable to.get stuck up any minute, and 
it’s as much as a man’s life is worth 
to cross Fifth avenue. Why, I’ve seen 
a driverless flivver, standing quietly 
at the curb, suddenly take after an 
innocent pedestrian and chase him all 
over the place.

Gosh! How He Dreads Trips.
So Joe is going back to Wyoming 

and he’s counting the minutes. He 
came to New York on business and 
was appointed one of the official 
guides of the Buffalo Bill American 
association at 460 Fifth avenue, to

Redbird Got Its Name
From Church Dignitary

At first thought it is difficult to see 
the relationship between the common 
redbird, or cardinal, and the hinges of 
the front door. The explanation is 
simple enough, however, when the 
words are traced to their source. The 
redbird was originally called a card
inal. because his plumage bore the 
coloring of the hat and 'cassock of a 
cardinal of the Roman Catholic 
church. The use of the word “cardi
nal” as denoting a dignitary of the 
church feme about through the poetic 
fancy of an early pope, who spoke oi 
the cardinals as “the hinges by which 
all things are moved” in connection 
with church government. In the Latin 
language “cardo, cardinis," is the 
equivalent of the English “hinge.” 
For this reason the dignitary was 
called a cardinal, as signifying his 
function as one of the “hinges” of the 
church. From this early usage “card
inal” came to be applied to anything 
of prime importance, including the 
cardinal numbers, the cardinal points 
of the compass and the cardinal vir
tues. The use of the word as apply
ing to a color come about from the 
fact that the color was the striking 
feature of the dress of a cardinal. 
This explains the use of tlie word in 
naming the redbird.

Lapps Contented With
Few Creature Comforts

Chased Him All Over the Place.

conduct parties to Yellowstone park 
and to the site of the association’s 
bronze equestrian statue of Buffalo 
Bill on the heights above the Shoshone 
river.

New York is not new to Joe. He has 
been coming here at least once a year 
for twelve years. And, gosh, how he 
dreads i t ! Joe has a dude ranch out 
In Wyoming, fifty miles from Cody 
and twelve miles from the old T-E 
estates owned by Buffalo Bill. Wealthy 

\New Yorkers visit the ranch each 
summer, up at the end of the wagon 
trail, to hunt bear, moose, elk, deer 
and big horn sheep in the hiHs of the 
Continental Divide. They get hard
ened, too.

Joe, who has spent most of his life 
in the saddle, says a saddle is far 
different from perching on the uphol
stery of a fine automobile, especially 
at the beginning. He says, too, that 
at the end of a forty-five-mile trip, 
somebody is likely to get careless and 
fall off a cliff, damaging the heads of 
the big game they’re bringing back, 
to say nothing of themselves.

Too Doggone Many People.
Joe is keen-minded, but nature neg

lected him in stature. In fact, back 
in 1898, when he went to the Philip
pines with the First Idaho infantry, 
lid" was the smallest man in the army 
—five feet two inches, and weighing 
118 pounds. His legs never will be 
straight.

But Joe was mournful now. He 
probably would have cried right into 
his strawberry ice cream soda if he 
had had one, but he was so nervous 
he didn’t dare go out on the street. 
Joe is different at the sumrrst of a 
mountain crag back home. He shook 
his head.

“Lemrne get out where there ain’t 
so doggone many people,” he sighed. 
“Gimme my pack mules and saddle 
bosses. Gimme the altitude of the 
mountains and the camp fire, where 
man tells you his life history. Lord 
but I want to get back ! I’d greaze my 
man’s boots to be there.”

No one knows when t lie Lapps came 
into Sweden, but for centuries this 
queer little people, a branch of the 
Mongol tribe, have wandered about 
the mountains with their reindeer, liv
ing a more or less nomadic life and 
holding their own in population, al
though not increasing in any number.

During the summer months, when 
the reindeer are on the move, the 
Lapp contents himself with a birch- 
pole tent covered with canvas or turf, 
so that it may readily be moved from 
place to place. Some of the homes 
have modern comforts, but as a rule 
the Lapp contents himself wiKi very 
little, says the Baltimore Sun.

In autumn the young reindeer are 
marked on the* ear with their owner’s 
name. At this time there is a gath
ering of all the tribes, and. though 
to a- stranger all reindeer look exact
ly alike, a Lapp wilt point out his own 
in the herd with unfailing knowledge. 
Nor does a Lapp remove his neigh- | .j. 
bor’s mark.

Loses All His Clothing
in an Electric Machine

McFarland, Cal.—“A rag and
bone and a hank of hair,”, together
with the paddipgs of flesh with which 
Dame Nature adorned his frame, was 
the extent of Maynard Sehrack’s rai
ment. following a mishap in which his 
clothing was caught in the drive belt 
of an electric drill at Colonel’s garage. 
Being of a retiring disposition, it is 
said that Schrack went home garbed 
in a barrel, a blush and a nettled ex
pression.

Schrack was operating a drill when 
his clothing caught in the rapidly 
moving belt. The belt pulled in all 
directions but one and Schrack pulled 
in that one. His socks and shoes 
were about the only articles left whole 
when the struggle ended.

Sound, thence up the said Noe’s Creek | Atlantic Street; thence northerly

Laborer Inherits Million
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.—Albert Nelson, 

who has worked as a day laborer on 
a farm for nearly thirty years, left 
here recently for Boston. Mass., to 
take over $1,000,000 of an estate left 
him by an uncle. Nelson was one of 
five heirs to the $5,000,000 estate. Law
yers have sought him for years.

40-Pound Wolf Shot
Prairie du Olden. Win.—A 40-ponnd

the several courses thereof to the 
center line , of Pershing Avenue; 
thence northerly along the center line 
of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence west
erly along the center line of Roose
velt Avenue to the center line of 
Christopher Street; thence northerly 
along the center line of Christopher 
Street and the said line prolonged to 
the center line o f Rahway River; 
thence down the Rahway River the 
several courses thereof to the west
erly bank of Staten Island Sound; 
thence southerly along the westerly 
bank of Staten Island Sound the sev
eral courses thereof to the point or 
place of beginning.

 ̂ DISTRICT No. 2— COLUMBUS 
SCHOOL —  Beginning at a point 
where the center line of Noe’s Creek 
intersects the westerly bank of Staten 
Island Sound; thence up the said Noe’s 
Creek the several courses thereof to 
the center line of Pershing Avenue; 
thence southerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue, thence easter- 
of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
ly along the center line of Washing
ton Avenue to the center line of At
lantic Street; thence southerly along 
the center line of Atlantic Street to 
thence easterly along the center line 
the center line oif Terminal Avenue; 
of Terminal Avenue to the center line 
of Hudson Street; thence along the 
center line of Hudson Street and the 
said center line prolonged to the west-

along the center line o f Atlantic 
Street to the cenet line of Carteret 
Avenue, thence westerly along the 
center line of Carteret Avenue to the 
center line of Tyler Avenue; thence 
southerly al<>ng the center line of Ty
ler Avenue to the center line of the 
New Jersey Terminal Railroad Right 
of Way; thehce westerly along the 
center line off the New Jersey Termi
nal Railroad Right of Way to the cen
ter line of Blair Road, the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 5— M c C A N N ’ S 
BARBER SHOP— Beginning at a 
point in the intersection of the center 
line of the New Jersey Terminal Rail
road of New Jersey Right of Way and 
the center line of the Central Rail
road Right of Way, thence easterly 
along the center line of New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Right of Way to 
the center line of Tyler Avenue; 
tbence northerly along the center line 
of Tyler Avenue to the center line of 
Carteret Avenue: thence easterly 
along the center line of Carteret Ave
nue to the center line of Atlantic 
Street; thence northerly along the 
center line of Atlantic street to he 
center line olf Washingon Avenue; 
thence westerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue to the center 
line of; Pershing Avenue, thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Pershing Avenue to a point where the 
center line of Noe’s Creek crosses 
same; thence westerly up the center 
line of Noe’s Creek to severalwolf which had been the terror of j erl bank of Staten Island Sound; 

small stock and poultry In the town of : tbence northerly along the westerly j Courses thereof to the center line of
Seneca, was shot by D. B. Ames, Fer- bank of Staten'Island Sound to the i Washington Avenue; thence nor.th-
ryville. after lying in wait seven days center line o f Noe’s Creek, the point I erly along the center line of Wash-

or place of beginning. | ington Avenue to the center line of
„ xt „ m tt a xr j Mary Street; thence westerly along 

. ^ d ST N.A ® A ^ ! the center line of Mary Stree t to theHALE SCHOOL— Beginning at a | centcr )ine of Duffy street; thence
point where the center line of Casey s j northerly along the center line of

On the first day he captured two 
young pups, but the mother hid the 
remainder of her young away in the 
woods. ,

Ancient Post of Honor
The first regularly elected speaker 

of tlie house of commons in England 
was Peter de la Mare, who was chosen 
for that post In 1376. Previous to 
that time the speaker bad no official 
recognition or status.

Creek intersects the center line of the ; p)uffy Street to the prolongation of
Rahway River, said point being in the cenber ijna 0f Oak Street; thence 
boundary line between the Borough wes+er]v along the prolongation of the

Orange From Asia
The sweet orange is a native of 

easlern Asia and was carried to India, 
Asia Minor, and the south of Europe 
along the Mediterranean. The early 
navigators of Portugal nr- supposed 
to lirhe brougli* it home trem India.— 
Nature Magazine.

-------- o ---------

of Carteret and the Township of 
Woodbridge; thence up the center 
line of said Casey’s Creek and the 
above mentioned boundary line the 
several courses thereof to the center 
line of Roosevelt Avenue; thence 
westerly along the center line of 
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line 
of Blair Road; thence southerly along 
the center line of Blair Roadd to the 
N. J. Terminal Railroad; thence east
erly along the center line of the N. 
J. Terminal Railroad to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Right of Way; thence north- 

,v,„ fine of the Cent
ral Railroad o f New Jersey Right of

center line of Oak Street and the cen
ter line of Oak Street to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Right of Way; thence soutft- 

i erlv along the benter line of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersev Right of 
| Way to the center line of the New 
I Jersey Terminal Railroad Right of 
Way, the point or place of beginning.

NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received

all Masonry, Carpentry, Steel and 
Iron Roofing and Painting.

2. Heading and Ventilating Work.
3. Plumbing Work.
4. Electrical work.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a 
a certified check upon a National or 
State Bank drawn to the order of the 
Board of Education, Borough of Car
teret, County of Middlesex, State of 
New Jersey, to the amount of 5% , of 
the bid, binding the successful bidder 
to execute the contract if awarded to 
him. The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a satisfactory sur
ety bond in the full amount of the 
contract price.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all estimates.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
Borough of Carteret, County of 
Middlesex, State of New Jersey. 

EDWARD J. HEIL, President. 
WILLIAM V. COUGHLIN,

District Clerk.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  
Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Tel. 301-395

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A u to  S erv ice  A ll O ceanians

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and

B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.
257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

Advertise, in the Carteret News and 
get quick results.

!■ H -H -H -H  'H-i-H"|"i-H- !- l"H H-:-
t  MEN YOU M AY MARRY  ;;

A  Man’s Prayer
Teach me that 60 minutes make an j 

hour, 16 ounces a pound, and 100 ; 
cents a dollar Help me to live so that . •• 
I can lie down at night with a c le a r !"  
conscience and unhaunted by the 
faces of those to whom I may have 
brought pain. Grant that I may earn 
my meal ticket on ihe square, and in 
earning it 1 may do unto others as I 
would have them do unto me. Deafen 
me to the jingle of tainted money. 
Blind me to th'e faults of other fel
lows and reveal to me my own. Guide 
me so that each night when I look 
across the table at my wife, who hus
been a blessing to me, I will have!-. tain of youth but of babble
nothing to conceal. Keep me young 
enough to laugh with little children 
and sympathetic so as to be consider
ate of old age. And when comes the 
day of darkening shades make the 
ceremony short and the epitaph sim
ple: “Here lies a man,”—Herrington 
Sun.

Moonlight and Mockingbird
Late in the night from some van- j 

tage point—the tip-top twig of the tall- j 
est tree, the point above tile erossartns j 
of a telephone pole or the peat of the ; 
barn—flits a mockingbird, pouring j 
forth his song.

By ETHEL R. PEYSER

Has a man like this proposed 
to you?

Symptom*: Looks rather like 
a belted dumpling. Sunny Jim 
is gloomy by his side. Has a 
woman lashed to the mast with 

*his love gags. He dogg you 
from Canada to ('ape of Good 
Hope. He loves to think of 
himself as the ideal lover—hut 
you cftri't weave romance about 
his tub-like jM-rsonality. His 
letters i,re gushing fountains 

IN FACT
He 1* not the sought-for foun-

longod to the center line of Duffy 
Street; thence southerly along the 
center line of Duffy Street to the 
center line of Mary Street; thence 
easterly along the center line of Mary 
Street to the center line of Washing
ton Avenue; thence southerly along 
the center line of Washington Ave
nue to a point where it intersects the 
center line of Noe’s Creek; thence 

+ easterly along the center line of Noe’»

■R
R

4* Hold 
i»ng.

Prescription for Bride:
Ear capacity tested regu
larly—Listen well, 
ure when he's away— 
him t«> the text of his

by the Board of Education of the Bor-
____________ . __ ough of Carteret, County of Middle-I

Way to thYcenter line of Oak Street; (sex. State of New Jersey, for the 
thence easterly along the center line j ejection and completion of a High 
of Oak street and said center line pro- School building, to be known as the

Carteret High School, to be erected 
on Washington Avenue, Carteret, 
New Jersey.

Bids shall bsp made out on forms 
supplied for that purpose and shall | 
be delivered to the District Clerk of [ 
the Board of Education at the Wash- j 
ington School, Roosevelt Avenue, I 
Carteret, New Jersey, or to be pres
ented in person at the meeting to be 
held in the Board Rooms at the

O f Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tele. 320 Carteret

H A R D W A R E  —  T O O L S —  PAIN TS

W indow  Glass —  House Furnishings

SOCCER & F O O T B A L L  OU TFITS

Home Booster’s Coupon given with each 
$1.00 purchase

‘ i Creek to the center line of Pershing ! aftrosaid School on the evening of
j Avenue; thence northerly along the 
i center line of Pershing Avenue to the 
center line of Roosevelt Avenue, 

I thence westerly along the center ling 
of Roosevelt Avenue to the center 
line of Christopher Street; thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Christopher Street and the said cen
ter line prolonged to the center line 

1 of the Rahway River; thence up the
line

it

Absorb Thia:
X SERENADES ARE BETTER 

THAN LEMONADES
by McClur# Ne«vftpa*>«r Syndic

I'H -l-H -W d H  i H -H- H -E

f C:
Iv.

SCHOOL
where the

- intersect*
Jersey Te
Way, said
line bet we

land the
! thence sou

the Rahway River th 
aes thereof to the center 
»y’s Creek, the point or 
inning.

DISTRICT No. 4 — CLEVELAND 
-Beginning at a point 
center line of Blair Road 

the center line

P<
ltnat Railroad Right of ' 
int being in the boundary

September 12th, 1924. Bids will be 
received up until 8 o’clock. Daylight 
Saving Time, and then opened in the 
meeting.

All work to be done in accordance 
with the plans and specifications pre- 

j oared for the same by George W. f 
[Brooks, No. 158 Madison Avenue, I 
j Perth Amboy, New Jersey, 
j For the convenience and use of ; 
| intending ■bidders, plans will be i 
j loaned to them on and affc-r Sept
ember 2nd, 1924, upon a deposit o f ! 

j cash or certified check for the I 
j amount of $25.00. Plans are to be > 
obtained from the Architect at his i 

| office. No. 158 Madison Avenue, j 
’f _ t hNe w j Perth Amboy, New Jersey. The de- j 

posit will be returned when the plans j 
j are returned.
j Plans will be issued until the sup- > 
j  ply is exhausted, but at all times a set j 
| of plans and specifications will be j

•alty Company’s sdtJThcrly line;ELECTION NOTICE • thence easterly alonj? the bounuar> 
. „  . . ... . , line between the Borough of Carteret

The world lie. deep in slumber High B h f Carteret N otke and the Township of Woodbridge to
over all rides the moon, its radiance s v -iu ie ia  l ,u u lc
veiled by a delicate mist that lightly

e Borough of Carteret 
Township of Woodbridge; 
itherly along the center line

Blair Road and the above men- ,, [ j  .. , .. open for inspection at the office of>ned boundary ine to the Canrta i.

A• • JT & • •

Happy Home

! the Architect. Contractors who are

!t is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in. 
constant dread of an explosion..

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that

drapes the ancient Ozark hills and 
shrouds the valley. Rest, peace pos
sesses all, a silence deep, broken only 
by the voice of the wonderful bird. His 
music rises and falls, filling the hours 
with melodies rare and sweet, and hav
ing for accompaniment the soft sound 
of dewdrops falling from the points of 
the leaves on the Balm of Gilead trees.

Registry, Primary and General 
Election.

Man Buried as Pauper
Was Worth $100,000

Hutchinson, Kan. — Supposedly 
pauper, J. Eggstein, 
the poor 
in the

a
who died at 

farm and who is buried 
Potter’s field, was worth

liiortf than $100,000, according to 
information reaching tlie county au
thorities here. A man who did not 
leave his name got affidavits of Egg- 
stein’s death from the superintendent 
of the poor farm, saying that the man 
had $21,000 in a Kansas City bank and 
$14)0.000 worth of bonds.

Eggstein was picked up on tlie street, 
supposedly a stranded harvest band, 
last summer. He refused to give any 
information concerning himself, saying 
it was nobody’s business.

Historic Battle
Tlie name Battle of the Giants is 

given to a battle fought at Marignano 
(now Malegnana), near Milan. Septem
ber 13-14, 1515, between the allied 
French and Venetian forces tinder 
Francis I of France, and the Italians 
and Swiss, commanded by the duke of 
Milan. The battle was hotly contested 
and resulted in a victory for Francis. 
The total number of slain is said to 
have exceeded 20,000. Trivulzio, who 
had been present at 18 pitched battles, 
called them all child's play *as com
pared with this "battle of giants.”

f
X
f
*

Will Be Record Bridge
What is to be the largest arch 

bridge in the world, costing more than 
$15,(KM),000, will be constructed across 
the harbor at Sydney, Australia. The 
total length will be 3,700 feet, more 
than half a mile, while the single 
arch in the center will have a span 
of 1,650 feet. The head from high 
water will lie 170 feet, allowing the 
largest ocean liners to pass beneath. 
—Popular Science Monthly.

Wise John
Mrs. Grabb—I can tell wj|hout ask- 

tg whether John has won or Tost at 
' poker tlie minute he comes honle.

Mrs. Gabb—How?
“If lie has lost, he throws his 

trousers across tlie foot of the bed. 
If lie has won, lie puts them under Ids 
pillow.”

In .conformity with th 
of an act entitled ‘“ An Act'to Regu
late Elections,”  approved May 5, 
1920. the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, notice is here
by given that the District Board of 
Registry and Elections in and for the 
election districts of the Borough of 
Carteret will meet in the places 
hereinafter designated for the pur
pose of registering all persons enti
tled to vote at the ensuing Primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, Sept, 9, 1923. the
Board of Registry and Elections in 
and for the Borough of Carteret will 
make a house-to-house canvass of all 
males and females above the ages of 
21 years who are American citizens 
and entitled to the right of suffrage.

On Tuesday, Sent. 23, 1924, he- i  
tween the hours of 7 o’clock A M. 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the District Elec- 
tion Board will meet for the purpose 
of conducting a Primary Election for j J 
the nomination and election of candi- V* 
dates for the offices hereinafter men- 
tioned. t

On Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1924, next, 
between th hours of 1 o’clock and 9 
o’clock P. M., the District Election 
Board will meet for the purpose of 
revising and correcting the registers 
and add or erase the names of nil per
sons entitled to vote at the General 
Election.

The officers to be nominated at the 
Primary Election are as follows:

One U. S. Senator;
One House of Representative; . TV 
One State Senator; *
Three members of General Assem- j Y

bly; ♦>
One County Clerk;
Three members of -Chosen Free

holders for terms of three years;

the westerly bank of Statel Island 
Sound; thence northerly along the 

, northerly bank of Staten Island 
I Sound to a point where the prolonga
tion  of the center line of Hudson 
| Street intersects the same; thence 

provisions ; northerly along the polongation of 
D ’ the center line of Hudson street and 

of Terminal Avenue;

unable to obtain a set o f £ * * , * " *  j i«— the best things that ever happened.specifications may avail 
of the privilege of estimating on these | 
plans and specifications during the j 
business hours on any business day.

Before cash or certified check is re
turned a forfeit, of all o f the deposit ! 
will be required from any bidder whq j 
fails to submit an estimate after re- j 
ieeving plans and specifications for j 
this purpose.

Bids are to be rendered as fol- i

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HIPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
the center lint x,. ........... — -----------, . . t
thence along the center line of Ter-1‘°  ,*• . „
minal Avenue to the center line of U- General Construction; Comprising k*«Wi

♦ -*■*-- t •

55807 Is Lucky Number

yii
❖f

?
i f
||
\ %

f
❖

Worth $25-00
yff
♦♦♦

W I N S

ftff

HOME BOOSTER CAMPAIGN PRIZE
of

?
tff

♦♦♦
BUSINESS. MEN’S ASSOCIATION

Two Coroners for the County of ! 
Middlesex; %

Five County Committeemen;
Five County Committeewomen;
Mayor;
Two Councilmen for term of three

F O R  T H I S  W E E K

Y
f
ff<$►x

years;
One Councilman for term of one

The Carteret N ew s does 
the Finest of Job Printing

year;
Assessor;
Collector;
Two Justice o f the Peace.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT No. 1— WASHING
TON SCHOOL —  Begginning at 
a point where the center line 
of Noe’s Creek intersects the 
westerly bank of Staten Island

Y
tYfY
Yff
YYf
v

N O T E — The winners of each W eek ly  Prize Contest must turn in winning C er
tificates to H A R R Y  M IT T L E M A N , 153 Em erson Street before  

Wednesday of Follow ing W eek  or Prizes will be Forfeited

IMPORTANT— In order that more persons may benefit by the Campaign and participate in 
the prizes the BUSINESS M EN ’S ASSOCIA TION beginning next week and thereafter will 
give weekly five prizes o f $5  each instead o f one prize o f $25.

f
ff
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Y
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♦♦♦
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T H E  N E W S
is devoted to the interests of 

Carteret and Vicinity. C a r ta r c f S tem s
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T H E  N E W S
is an excellent medium for 
Display and Classified Ads.

CARTERET. N. JM FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1924 FIVE CENTS

FINE DEFENSE DAY 
PROGRAM TONIGHT

SPECIAL PROGRAM WILL BE GIVEN IN THE 
AUDITORIUM OF COLUMBUS SCHOOL— 
THE HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA TO REN
DER MUSIC FOR THE OCCASION.

Who Was the Greater, 
Roosevelt or Wilson? FINE CHARITY 

PROGRAM H ED A very pleasant camping trip was 
enjoyed at Silver Lave recently by

ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED

The modern history class of the 
local High School, will hold what is 
expected to be an interesting debate 
at the school this afternoon. The 
question to be put before the debat
ers will be: “ Resolved, that Woodrow 
Wilson was a greater man than The
odore Roosevelt.”  For the affirm
ative, Louis Lehrer, Kathleen Mullan j ---------
and Pinkow Wexler will speak, while FINE TALENT IS
Emma Christensen, Lillian Catri and i
Morris Abrams will undertake the | FEATURE OFF AIR ^ ss Jane, Cook were also camPin8' af-
negative side.

IMPROVEMENTS TO
Under Auspices of the K iddie jMr’ and Mrs‘ W ’ J- Misdom> Mr- and 

Keep-Well Camp Fund Com- ' Mrs- T- Misdom’ Jr-> Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Committee at the Columbus IBodnar> Jr-> the Misses Mae Misdom, 
School Monday Evening. Ruth and Gertrude Ellis, Messrs.

Howell Misdom, Clinton Misdom, 
Chas. Ellis, Jr., and Ted Faulkner. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hagan and

Chairman Child Urges All Patriotic Societies,

The entire class will partake in the Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill and 
rebuttal and the following are the Assem bl H arold q  H o ff_
honorary judges: Gervase Hamgan, \ J
Samuel Rosenblum and Teddy Dan
iels.

man Among the Speakers

Silver Lake.
Hiking, fishing and swimming were 

the main features of the trip. Great 
sport was had around the campfires in 
the evenings.

BE MADE SHORTLY
BOROUGH COUNCIL AT AN ADJOURNED 

MEETING ACTS ON RANDOLPH STREET 
SEWER, IRVING SHAROTT AND UNION 
STREET CURBS AND SIDEWALKS.

ASK REPAIRS ON R. R. CROSSING
Churches, Civic and Other Bodies to Take Part ^ a^ es Club Holds
In Observance of Day—Mayor Mulvihill Issued 
Proclamation to Citizens of Borough Last Week.

Enjoyable Outing

Urging all patriotic societies, churches, civic organizations, 
clubs and business firms to participate in the observance today of De
fense Day, Councilman Joseph C. Child, chairman of the committee 
said today that the program of the exercises which will be held in 
the Cqjumbus School tonight has been completed. A  special re
quest to display flags and bunting I ---------------------  ■-------—— —
was made by Mr. Child. IFTfI IT V  D A A D A

A fine musical program, good j |J f | f j [  I  1 LfUAKU

Start Construction
Work On Church

speeches and a community sing will 
he a feature of tonight’s ceremonies, j 

The Carteret High School Orches- I 
tra will render several selections. The !
older pupils of the public schools will Utiiity Attorney Says That Rates 
smg. There will be community sing ’

MAKES REPLY

An unusually brilliant entertain
ment and musical program was given 
at the Columbus School under the 
auspices o f  the Carteret Committee,

A delightful bus outing was held j o f the Middlesex County Recreation 
by the White Eagles Club, recently, j Council for the benefit of the Kiddie
to Coney Island and much fun was ! v  ... ,, ~, . i Keep-Well Camp last Monday. A enjoyed by all. Those who attended ;
were: The Misses Helen Fitzula, Hel- jlar*e number of volunteer talent ap- 
en Nogg, Tessie Belko, Julia Kovacs, l-Peared and each number was a real 
Constance Makwinski, Bertha Onder. artistic hit. Applause after &p- 
Estelle, Henrietta and Pauline K or-jp|ause greeted the entertainers, 
delski, John Karascewski, John Baler- i . ,. , , jmany of whom gave encores. Theich, Stephen, Czajkowski, Felix, Jos- j
eph, William and Adam Makwinski, !Wray Metnorlal folks ^ a n t  was a 
Adolph Peterson, of Carteret. Mr. jmost artistic work and received the 
and Mrs. Yepsen, of Perth Amboy, approval of the large audience that 
The Misses Frances Orpel and Grace assembled to help swell the camp !Greisen an<1 Michae! G- Tuzik, asso- 
Hooker, of Brooklyn. 1 i *- !,J;-------

Conference Will Be Held With Perth Amboy Wat
er Official On Quest of Water Pressure—East 
Rahway Residents Appear Before Council— 
Other Business Transacted.

Uber & Kescke, local contractors, 
are starting work on the erection of ! 
an assembly for St. Elias Greek Cath- j 
olic Church of which Rev. John Par- j 
couta is pastor. The firm was the 
lowest among the builders and was 
awarded the contract. The assem
bly will be a one-story affair, equip
ped with a stage, etc. All the activ- passed six resolutions for improvement certificates and looked after
ities of the various church organiza- other routine business. Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill presided. Coun-
tions will take place in the new as- j 
sembly room.

The Borough Council at an adjourned meeting held Wednesday 
night, authorized a series of street improvements for the borough,

Plans and specifications for the 
structure have been made by Ingward

Largest Private Phone 
System In the World

following program was ren- 

-Carteret High School

ing by the audience.
The chairman hopes that each and 

every organization realizes the im
portance of the event and will join in 
the exercises.

Mayor Mulvihill last week issued a 
proclamation urging upon the citizens 
to lend their support in a fitting cele
bration of the day.

Should Satisfy the Company—  
Not Sufficient Pressure In This 
Borough To Fight Fires.

CLAIM VALUE

A new telephone directory in
tended for company use, just off the 
press for Public Service shows .that 
corporation and its operating com
panies have what is said to be the

fund.
Th<

dered :*
Overture

Orchestra. land dancjng for the naonths 0f Jan-
Opeping remarks- Mrs. J. J. Ruck- : Uary, February and March, all of 

ricgel, chairman. ! which will be held in the new audi-
Addresa by Mayor Thomas J. Mul- itorium 

vihill.

oilman Andres, Child, Brown, Wilgus, Ellis and Borough Clerk H.
VO. Platt were in attendance.

Resolutions for the following im
provement certificates were passed: 
Warren street, $1,436.40; Edgar 
street, $1,181.88; Wheeler avenue, 
$2,712.51; third payment to Con- 

borough hall 
job, $6,757.50; Victor Electric Com-

RECEIVE SCHOOL
BIDS TONIGHT

Ladies A. A. N. Union

VOTERS URGED TO 
GO TO THE POLLS The

Duet— Marchail & Harris, of 
largest private telephone system in Harmony fame.

WAS FAIRLY SET th'' world' based, on thu numb«r of Novelty Dance— Helen Miller. Hold Outing to Seidlers
j exchanges and miles of leased wires. Address- Assemblyman Harold G. -----------

Every Public Service office and Hoffman, of South Amboy. The Ladies Auxiliary of the Army
plant is connected by telephone, and i Dance__Fern Sharrott, Miss Sepple jand Navy Union held an enjoyable
as the territory served extends from at the piano. : outing at Seidler’s beach last Sun-’
Bergen to Gloucester counties the Piano Selection__Miss Marion Cur- day- Tbe f°N°wing attended: The!

--------------  I system requires thirty-four private rje j Misses Agnes Hlub, Grace Van Pelt,
Board of Public Utility, exchanges, about 1600 miles of wire Address— Miss B. V. Hermann Helen Krueg, John Conlan, Thomas!

date architects. The building will be « 
j ready by December 1, o f ‘this year, j 

Meanwhile the organizations of St. j 
I Elias church are completing plans for j
a series of events, entertainments Special Meeting of the School ^ / ^ V i c t o r

Commissioners to Accept Pro- panyj $375 and Burns, Lane & Rich- 
posals for the New High ardson, $225.
School Structure. j The clerk was authorized to adver-

__________  j tise for bids for the construction of
MEETING ALSO a sewer on BandolPh street. Coun-

To Federal Court Action Started 
By the Middlesex Water Com
pany Recently.

| cilman Andres asked to change and
HELD ON TUESDAY I establish a grade oh Irving street.

--------------  j This was referred to the engineer for
Supervising Principal Gives Re- action. An ordinance was passed

port On School Opening—  fil in g  for the establishment of a
, . . .  c  !grade on Sharott street and anotherPlay-ground Was Eng Success)

Instructor Advises.
ordinance for the improvement of a 
part of the street with curbs and side
walks. The council authorized the

Through its attonrev, Thomas Brown, , f nd !'onuj 2000 extensions. Approx- Pageant- "A  Glimpse Into the Fu- j Whelan, Ralph Lockwood, Mr. and The Board of Education will con- j change and establishment of a grade
.has filed with the district court of the 1 imately 60,000 incoming and outg'__ _ _______ _ lure”—Twenty young people from "d‘r!’ - Samuel Harris, Mr. and Mrs. \\ . vene tonight to receive bids for the on Union street and an ordinance for

“ “ T ” *” 1 I ,  A g o . ,  A m on g  C ivic Unit„d s . , . , ,  the 6i„  « " * “  M  ” ' h " * " *  *  <»*■«-. N ~  „ „ tion the hirt U l h ,  .„d  curb, . . r e  authorized.
Organizations To Get Every ,  . . y' "•aK- ..............u ,a j" ’ ,! ' '*> , , .. , . . H The council asked the borough at-
Man and Woman To Vote M  1 "  ' " ‘ pi  1 . « *  . ' T resident  ̂ Edward J.  ̂Heil expects rorney to with ^  Cent.e a ....«•-*- — Orchestra Makes Fine
the C om ing Election.

Middlesex Water Company. The ati- | Crane and daughter Imogene, Mrs
swer is a lengthy document and goes S K n w in c r  A t  M i t f t im l  Piano Solo— Miss Emma Christen- dordan and aon Arthur and friend, number of contractors.o n o w i n g  AVI m u s i c a l  —  Mrs. Keyes, all of Rahway. I —

A movement is under way through- into detail concerninK the charges
out the country to get out this year made by the water company. After a thorough rehearsal, the 

™ . . . , High School orchestra made a fine
the largest number of votes cast at! e e en an c0mmissl0n denles showing at the entertainment in the
any previous presidential election. I tke rates Pre«cribed by the de- Columbus school for the be
It appears from reports that Carteret Ifendant m its order' dated July 24> K.dd.e Keep-Well Tamp movement.

1924, are cwifiscatory of the plain- Monday night. The following are Ice Barker at the piano, 
is joining with the rest of the nation [ property but alleges that the imembers of the orchestra: Emma Donations wen- taken

sen.
Duet— Harfco & Bartok, Gordon i 

McLeod at th6 piano.
Solo— Miss Sepple.
Piano Solo— Miss V. Skeffington. ; 
Solo- -Miss Grace Barker, Miss Al- 1

The regular meeting of the com-

BOY SCOUT NOTES
All Boy Scouts of Troops in Car-

jteret are requested to assemble in

in the most logical plan. Efforts are 
being made that lodges, churches, so
cieties and other bodies should call 
upon their people to cast their ballots 
this year, instead of shirking the 
duty, no matter what one’s political 
affiliation may be.

Over 40 per cent or more than 
620,ooo illigible New Jersey voters 
did not participate in the 1920 Pres
idential election.

Those behind the movement are 
pointing out that every man and 
woman who have the privilege should 
go to the polls. The polls are open 
all day, so that everyone can find at 
one time or other spare moments to 
cast their ballot. Primary day, which 
will be held on September 23, is ex
pected to bring out an unusually 
large number o f voters, because 
of the wide appeal to the voters to go 
to the polls.

Mayor and Council At 
Special Conferences

rates as fixed by it are just and reas- Christensen, 
enable and allow a just return to the Rosenblum

up by Mrs. 1uniform at Columbus School Audito-
piano; Samuel Rosen- Carrie A. Drake and Mrs. Frank rium on Friday evening, September
Joseph Gaydos, Sol Andres. At the door we<re Mrs. Mul- 12th, at 7.30 o’clock to take part in

plaintiff on the present value of the Brown, Bernard Wei* and Irving I vihill, Mrs. Thomas Currie, Mrs. Fred the Defense Day program as desig-

j ral Railroad of New Jersey and urge 
them, to repair the Roosevelt avenue 
and Pershing avenue crossings, 

misaioners was held last Tuesday j Samuel Mason, superintendent o f  
night. Miss B. V. Hermann, super- the Perth Amboy Water works, was 
vising principal, gave a report on invited to meet with the council and 
the opening o f the schools. There supply data on the water question, 
will be fourteen classes on part time, The residents of East Rahway app- 
M iss Hermann said. j eared before the council at the recent

William Yuckman, physical in- meeting and petitioned that the coun- 
structor in charge of the playground cd undertake to finance its own wat- 
on Washington avenue, gave his r e - ,er system and obtain water pressure

property, used in supply the water to Klein, violin; Helen Wager, Frances Woods and Mrs. Alex Lebowitz Mav- b> th<? Presldent of the L'nited. . . . . . . .  , _ ,, * J States.
port of the children’s activities dur- j from Perth Amboy. The petitioners

its consumer.
Denial is made by the utility com

mission that the present fair value of 
the property of the plaintiff exceeds 
the sum of $3,000, and the answer 
mentions former hearings at which 
the plaintiff contended the value of 
its property to be $2,500,000 and the 
answer declares that the defendant 
holds the present value of the prop
erty to not exceed the sum of $2,190,- 
200. A denal is also made that the 
average, rate charged by the plaintiff 
are less than in other municipalities, 
though the service rendered by the 
plaintiff is inadequate and insuffic
ient.

The commission also in its answer 
denies it allowed but a meager and in* 
sufficient increase of rate to the wat
er company in March 1920, but 
charges the fact to be that the water

Harrington, Wanda David, Madeline;or Mulvihill and Councilman Frank' 
Reilly, Mildred Kahn, Wanda Doman- ; Andres were on the reception com- j 
sky and Etienne Dietle, mandolin. mittee. Mrs. Charles H. Byrne had

— ----- - —-----—. ; charge of the young people who
Mrs. Mary ICautka Dies j presented the pageant. Mrs. J. J.

M rs. Mary Kautka died Thursday > Kuckriegel was chairman of the ar- 
night, after an operation for appen- ; rangement committee and was aided 
dicitis, being survived by three chil- by an able committee, 
dren and a husband, in the hospital,

ing the summer months. He said that pointed out that lack o f water in that

CHARLES RAPP, 
Scoutmaster Troop 1. 
J. D. ROBINSON, 

Scoutmaster Troop 2.

j the attendance there at times reached 
800 children a day. The lowest was 

j 75. Mr. Yuckman asked permission 
i to arrange special exercises at the 
i playground to mark the closing. Re

section is hampering the building and 
general progress.

where he has been for seven years 
suffering with a paralytic stroke. Ser
vices were held at the Hungarian 
Roman Catholic Church, after which 
interment was made in the St. James 
Cemetery, Woodbridge, Sunday.

Card o f Thank*
We, the undersigned, wish to ex

press our thanks and appreciation 
toward our friends and sympathizers,

Beautiful Surprise
For Mias Mary Radich

Troop No. 2 will meet at the Pres- j lays and races would be staged. The 
byterian Church basement at 7 P. M. ! scb°°l commissioners favored the 
as there will be 2nd and Tenderfoot 1raove and left the arrangements in 
badges awarded and other interest- cbarfce of Mr. Y uckman and the sup-

........................... „  , company was allowed to schedule of
y-?r.  \ and ? ,Bor?Ugb rates it filed with the commission, and

in October, 1920, allowed an increase 
and that the rates granted were as 
higs as warranted and that the water 
coivpany was satisfied with them and 
made no attempt to review the decis
ion of the commission until the pres
ent proceedings were instituted. A 
denial is also made that the tkhree 
sources of supply of the warter com
pany are sufficient for the present 
needs of the company and for the 
reasonable period in the tuture.

The answer then goes into a dis
cussion of the service given by the 
company to water takes in Carteret 
and other places. At Carteret it was

Council held a meeting with heads of 
Broom & Newman on Monday morn
ing. This was the result of a peti
tion received by the council at its last 
meeting and signed by a large num
ber of residents urging the council to 
give a permit for the structure. The 
objectors pointed out that a factory 
located at 'Washington and High 
streets would decrease- the value of 
the residential sites.

The council also met later with o f
ficials of the U. S. Metals & Refining 
Company and urged action on the 
laying of a sidewalk on Washington 
avenue. The copper concern is re
ported to be in favor of the improve
ment and the laying of sidewalks on 
the street is soon to be expected.

Albert Lehrer Engaged 
To Miss Shirley Kanfki
Albert Lehrer of Asbury Park, and 

son of Mr. and Mrs. David Lehrer, of 
Roosevelt avenue, is engaged to Miss 
Shirley Kanfki, also of Asbury Park. 
The date for the wedding has not 
been decided on. -•

Rev. Csaktornizai and Uunertaker Ly
man in Ihe recent bereavement o f our |were enjoyed by all present, 
beloved daughter and niece, Mrs

A beautiful surprise party was ten
dered to Miss Mary Radish at her new 
home in Sewaren last Saturday eve
ning. Miss Radish was fifteen years 
oid. The house was decorated neatly 
by Miss Maud Morris. Refreshments 
were served and games and songs

Those
who attended the affair were: The

Mary Kautka. (Signed) Misses Mary and Amillia Radich,
Mr. and Mrs. Mickilla and Aunt, Margaret Messaros, Anna and Mary 

Mrs. M. Jurick. ICzapik, Julia Horvath, Anna Trosko,
— ----------------  J Veronica Kish, Helen Fezza, Helen

Receives Cut On Head 1 Toth and Maud Morris and Mary and 
Anna McCann, of Cooke avenue, |Luck Subotich, of Perth Amboy;

received a slight cut on his head, !Johnj George and Anthony Radich, 
when hit by a vehiele of the Carteret Joseph and Stephen Trosko, Stephen
Bus Service Saturday night. 
Wantoch attended the wound.

Dr. J.

To Start Kindergarten Class

and John Fedlem, Joseph Uhin, 
Stephen and William Nemish, Alex
ander Kish, Edgar Johnson, Leroy 

; Mathis, John Czapik, Mr. and Mrs.

ing features before the Troop goes 
to take part in the Defense Day pro
gram.

Several new Scouts have been ad
mitted to Troop 2 and their registra
tion cards will be presented at this 
meeting to the new recruits.

ervising principal.
A petition was received from the 

citizens of Boulevard section urging 
the board to transport the children 
to the school by trolley instead of by 
bus. The request was granted. The 
Carteret Bus Service will transport

Home Inspection To 
Be Largely Attended

Rr. Robinson wants all the Carteret ,20 students to the Rahway High 
Scouts to turn out and take part in |High School and seven students of
this Defense Day program and show 
that they are prepared to uphold the 
traditions and honor that belongs to 
the Red White and Blue.

the vocational school to the Rahway 
station where they will board trains 
for New Brunswick.

Hark and Bark Dance 
At Regiment Armory

The Hark and Bark Dancers, who 
made a big hit with Carteret people 
while performing in the Harmony 
Revue, held here a short time ago,

Charges Cruelty in
Divorce Action

Papers have been served upon 
Mrs. Anna Szuchs by the Sheriff of 
Middlesex County in an action 
brought by her husband for divorce 
in the New Jersey Court of Chancery.

proved favorites of a large audience j The petition alleges that t;,e couple 
at the 71st Regiment Armory in New |were married in 1917 and have tw0
York City last Saturday night. The
dancers performed in Ned Wayburn’s

i children. Cruelty is the ground
upon which the action is based and

The Roosevelt Lodge, No. 219, F. 
and A. M., will accompany the Mason
ic Lodges, of Middlesex County, to 
Burlington, N. J., next Sunday, where 
a thorough inspection o f the new 
Masonic Home, will be made and an 
old fashioned family picnic will be 
held. A big time is promised with 
plenty of good music, furnished by 
the Tall Cedars o f Lebanon Band and 
Orchestra of Highland Park Lodge.

Services will be held at the 
grounds, at which many prominent 
speakers, of the state, will entertain 

the members present. On the trip 
there will be about two hundred and 
fifty machines in line to be escorted 
to the home by special state police.

Public Library Trustees 
At Session Wednesday

WilTisl,fte!teiSP v iT T 0n o L °r tr n d !r ’ Radich’ J°Seph Lovri" h’ Geor^e Van PTa" C* L° vers Fr° IiC’ Presented by ! in the petition, the petitioner desires 
T  A T  L  Deveer, Ignatz Radich, Vincent Rad_ j Ned Wayburn s studio graduates and to support the ehildren born out ofgarten class on Monday, Oct. 6 
227 Roosevelt avenue.

at

STORK MAKES A VISIT
A atork visited the home of Mr.

0. II. Dick of Boulevard

nak, Louis Wukasnovich, Smith Lov- 
rich and Joseph Yerkovich.

pupils of stage dancing.
The frolic was held in the benefit

pointed out there was not sufficient !and
pressure, to fight fires. The answer Section and left a parcel containing-a

Tickets Sell Fast For 
Republican Clambake

charges that the company under the 
rate as fixed can earn 7.65 per cent 
per annum on the value of its prop
erty for the inadequate and improper 
service that is being rendered.

Crap Shooting Costly 
For Seven Negro Folks

baby girl. Mrs. Dick (formerly Stan- 
ishlo) and bady are doing nicely.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Mrs. M / Kovalck of Roosevelt ave

nue entertained a group of friends at 
her home Sunday afternoon. Among 
tnose present were Mrs. M. Domari- 
sky, th.e Misses Emma and Emily 
Domansky, Francis.Horak and Frank

| General indications point to a largef
'attendance at the second annual'clam- 
; bake and outing which the Carteret 
'Republican Club will hold on Sunday, 
September 21. A large number of 

.tickets have already been sold. A 
fine time is pomised.

marriage wedlock. Attorney Max
well Sosin represents the petitioner 
Albert Szucs now residing in the bor-

Local Woman Figures In

of those who attended the final Na
tional Dancing championships of the ough of Carteret, 
eastern states, given under the aus- j 
pices of the Dance Lovers Magazine.

There were many notables at the [ 
event Saturday night and those who | Auto Accident of 3 Cars
acted as judges were New Wayburn, j 1 --------------
Eddie Cantor, Hope Hampton, Evelyn j The automobile driven, by Mrs 
Law, Ann Pennington, Gilda Gray ' Mary Katkoy of 48 Salem avenue, -this 
and Gloria Swanson. i borough, was in an automobile acci-

! dent last Saturday afternoon. It ap-

Starts Divorce Proceedings 
Albert Szucs, of this .borough, 

through his lawyer, Maxwell S.osin, 
has started divorce proceedings 
against his wife Anna Szucs, of 
Woodbridge. The plaintiff charges 
« ueity-

The police last week-end broke up j 
a crap game, just as seven local neg- j 
roes were getting into the game wilh

Katz.

Peter Bucfei Die*
Peter Bucha, fo vty years old, of 39 

j Wheeler avenue, died last week fol
lowing a brief illness. Funeral ser-

Anotber Ai2$o Accident 
Mrs. Mar v  K&ikoFor

pears that two Newark' machines col
lided along Woodbridge avenue, .one
o f  them ramming into M r s .  
car. No one was injured.

Ke

Mrs. Mary Katko, of 46 Salem ave
nue, this borough, who figured in anMOTORED TO ASBURY PARK

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Kathe and v>ces were held Monday afternoon automobile accident in Woodbridge
Beg Pardon /

Through a typographical error in
a spirited feeling. They were taken to ' daughter Ethel and Edith, of High from his late home, followed by seer- j last Saturday, was in another crash j  last Friday’s issue, Cornelius Sher-

:ased in i hv friond« from vices at St. Elias Greek Catholic j on Wednesday on St. George’s a ve -; idan, Jr., was printed as representingheadquarters and later released in > street, accompanied by friends from 
$10 bail each. When arraigned be- ; Perth Amboy, motored to Asbury 
fore Recorder Thomas L. Slwgg on Park last Sunday.
Monday night, they were fined $10 ; _ — -------------------—
each. j Advertising brings quick results.

Wednesday
church. Interment took place in St. | nue, when she hit a Perth Amboy the Republicans on the election board. 
James cemetery. ;car. Mrs. Katko was driving the car This is not the case, however, as Mr.

Bucha is survived by a wife and on a permit. Besides her was a lie- Sheridan and Mr. Mudrak represer^ 
several children. • . ensed driver. the Democrats at the fifth poll.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Carteret Free Public 
Library held on Wednesday night, it 
was decided to rush the repairs on 
the library headquarters. The asso
ciation will shortly apply for papers 
of incorporation and also act on the 
purchase of a number of new books. 
A large number of books donated to 
the library will be printed in the next 
issue of the NEWS.

Skipping Activities In
the Borough This Week
Steamer Jacob Christensen, with a 

cargo of mahogany logs arrived at 
the plant of the I. T. Williams Lum
ber Company last Saturday. The
vessel came from Central America.
• Steadier Mirlo, from California, ar

rived last Saturday at the plant of the 
Mexican Petroleum Company vfith a 
cargo of crude oil.

The steamer-Ringbord, from Cuba, 
with a cargo of crude oil, arrived on 
Sunday at the plant of the U. S. Met
als Refining Company.

if  r

For Sale or Rent 
Fife Room House with all improve

ments. Inquire J. Levy, 60 Roose
velt Avenue, Carteret. It
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ACROSS THE 
ABYSS OF TIME 

AND SPACE

By MIRIAM JAMES
t :

1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

“C ROTHBRS,” the warden had 
said, “your boy’s sick— 
pretty bad, I reckon.
There’s a chance, though, 

so keep your spirits up, and I’ll let you 
know as soon as I get further word.”

And Jim Crothers, good-conduct 
man. with a year more of a five-year 
term to serve, heard these words echo
ing again and again in his heart as he 
plied his pick upon the hard road.

His wife had been true to him all 
through the four years that he had 
served. Influential friends had prom
ised him a new start in life when he 
came out. Crothers had been a model 
prisoner and, in conformity with the 
humane system of the state, was on 
parole. In everyday working clothes, 
without a guard to supervise him, he 
labored, with the few others in Ills 
class, breaking up the old asphalt 
track that ran between,the prison and 
the nearest town. The • men worked * 
well apart from each other, and Croth
ers was hidden from his nearest neigh; 
bor, two hundred yards away, by a dip 
in the land.

His boy—Johnny! He had not seen 
him since his wife brought him, an in
fant in arms, to the court detention 
room to bid him good-by. His first 
question was always for Johnny, And 
the lad lay sick of typhoid fever. The 
crisis had come. He must see him be
fore he died.

It was more than a hundred miles to 
Renfrew, but, by jumping a freight 
train, Crothers could get there by mid
night. And by the following afternoon j 
he could be back at the prison. To j 
break parole was regarded as an un- j 
speakable offense; only two men had | 
done so, and they had had to bear the 
scorn of their companions ever since, j 
But then, neither of these had had a j 
little dying son whom he had not seen | 
in four years.

Crothers raised himself and looked j news?” 
across the hot plains toward the sta- i “How 
tion. In his clothes he would .attract 
no attention. It would be easy to 
board the afternoon train that carried 
freight into Renfrew. At the worst,
Crothers knew he could persuade the 
conductor to let -him remain. He had 
a persuasive eloquence, and the 
thought of his son’s illness drove him 
into a frenzy of fear.
- Crothers looked cautiously about 
him. The man neaiest him was out of 
sight. Ahead of him lay a stretch of 
brush—once beyond that he could 
make the station unperceived. And 
the alarm would not be sounded for a 
feosple of hours. By that time he 
'would be weir on his way. He would 
«drop off at. the yat-ds and make his 
way home.
ii Nr sooner planned than 'done. He 
hrept cautiously, almost double, down 
the declivity, and. glancing backward 
to make sure that lie was srill unper 
ceived, sprinted for the trees. Once 
he had gained these ha walked in a 
leisurely manner. For the first time 
lie began to enjoy the sense of free
dom. Nobody molested him or seemed 
to notice him, ih> passed the s' t on. 
waited until the slow freight iur. bored 
along, and swung iiimself aboard. < at- 
ing himself on one of toe couplers.

The ride was hard and h:< ->■ in
secure/ hut lie did not think of ih-.d.
Once the conductor .-ame- along : no 
turned his face in Ids direction. < , b 
ers framer) an appeal, but, to liis 
amazement, tlie man passed oil, appar
ently without having seen him.

So Crothers made Renfrew 
dropped off at the yards as ii 
planned, and made ii is way toward the 
little house where his boy lay sic!:. Tt 
was a poor enough, cottage; hat John
ny and Mary lived there, and that 
fact made it home, just as though it 
were a castle. Quietly Crothers un
fastened ..the front door and made his 
way up the stairs. At the head of the 
flight he paused uncertainly, for there 
was a certain strangeness in the situa
tion in which he found himself; but a 
child’s fitful cry came to his ears and, 
turning aside, he made his way toward 
the door of the room in which the boy 
was lying.

He stood still at the door. Mary was 
seated on a low chair beside the bed, 
on which lay Johnny, flushed with fe
ver. As Crothers entered she looked 
round, but her gaze seemed to pass 
through him and she bent her head 
again over the boy on the bed.

“Mary!” whispered Oro' ers, ap
proaching hee swiftly, “ I he;i J he was 
ill. 1 came to see him. I have never 
seen him. you know, since he was so 
small. Is there no chance for him?”

She'did not reply*, but bent over the 
boy, stroking his feverish "orehead 
with her soft hand. Crothers fell upon 
his knees beside tier and watched the 
child’s face. It was evident that the 
crisis was-at hand.

How long be kneeled there he did 
not know, but suddenly Johnny opened 
his eyes and they fell upon the man’s.

“ Faver 1” he cried, stretching out his 
hands.

“Hush, dear,” said Mary.
Crothers took one of the little hands 

in his and it closed round Us. The 
boy lay there, dozing. Presently beads 
of sweat sprang out on his forehead.

A man was coming up the stairs.
Crothers sprang round in terror, think
ing it was the warden or his represen
tative. But it was the doctor. He ap
proached the bedside, turned and took 
Mary by both hands.

“He will live, Mr3. Crothers,” he 
said quietly.

“O, thank God, doctor!” exclaimed 
the mother, and burst into siient tears 
;of happiness.

The doctor did not stay long after 
he had given his directions. He < :d 
not notice Crothers either. And Crodi
ets, wondering, suddenly understood.
Neither the doctor nor Mary wished 
officially to take cognizance of his 
presence there. They knew what had 
brought him; they knew he must have 
broken his parole, and neither by word 
nor sign would they admit they were, 
aware of him. It was that rare, in 
tstinetiye kindness which Crothers hud

always seemed to meet since his mis
fortune.

“I understand, Mary,” he said, kiss
ing her gently upon the cheek. “God 
bless you. And the boy, too. I shall 
he out next year, and I shall begin to 
make a home for both of you.” And 
he went out of the room.

He was lucky again in the matter of 
the return train; and again he escaped 
detection. It was early morning when 
the freight pulled into Renfrew sta
tion. All night Crothers had crouched 
in the car, providentially open to him, 
listening to the clacking of the wheels, 
and feeling neither hunger nor weari
ness. Ail his emotions were summed 
up in joy. Johnny would live. And he 
felt that instinctively, and would have 
known it even if the doctor had not 
told him.

For this liow cheerfully he was pre
pared to forfeit ills good-conduct priv- 
ileges, to bear the jeers and scorn of 
his fellow prisoners and the hurt re
proaches of the warden, Clancey.

AN  ORDINANCE TO CHANGE AND  
ESTABLISH THE GRADE OF 
IRVING STREET, BETWEEN 
COOKE AVENUE AND LOCUST 
STREET, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET.

Be it Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. The grade of the center line of 
the roadbed and of the sidewalks on 
both sides of Irving Street, between 
Cooke Avenue and Locust Street in 
the Borough of Carteret, be and the 
same is hereby changed and estab
lished as shown by a map or profile 
thereof made by Oliver F. Mitchell, 
C. E., dated September 10, 1924, and 
filed wth the Clerk of said Borough.

Introduced September 10, 1924.
Passed on first and second readings 

September 10, 1924.
H. VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

1924, at 8 o'clock, P. M., the said Bor
ough Council will consider the final 
passage of said ordinance when and 
where any persons whose lands may 
be affected by this ordinance, or who 
may be interested therein, will be giv
en an opportunity to be heard con
cerning the same.

H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was introduced 
Slowly he made his way back to the at a regular meeting of the Council 

place where he had worked on the ! of the Borough of Carteret held on 
road the preceding day. He saw his j t"e 10th day of September, 1924, at 
pick lying on the ground and, because ! Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt Avenue, 
he did not know what else to do, he ! SarAeret’ ,N®W Jersey, at 8 o’clock, 
took it in his hands and began work- jC
ing until he saw Clancey coming along j Council Chambers, Firehouse No 2®

mu ' , , , | Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer- I costs and expense, the sidewalks on
the warden came and stood beside ! sey, on Monday evening September both sides of Sharot street from Laf-

hun an(1 Crothers looked Mm .in the *29th, 1924, at 8 o’clock, P. M„ the said layette Street to Pershing Avenue inface bravely. ------
“I am ready for, my punishment,

\tarden,” he said. “I shouldn’t have 
broken my, parole, but what you told 
me about my boy kind of made me for-

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION, PAVING 
REPAIRING, CURBING, RE
CURBING, IMPROVING AND RE
PAIRING THE SIDEWALKS ON 
BOTH s id e s  o f  s h a r o t
STREET, FROM LAFAYETTE 
STREET TO PERSHING AVENUE
t e r e t E b o r o t g h  o f  c a r -
Whereas, the Council of the Bor- 

ough of Carteret has received an ap
plication in writing signed by at 
least ten freeholders of the Borough 
of Carteret residing therein, for the 
laying and construction o f curbs and 
sidewalks on both sides of Sharot 
Street.
Be it Ordained by the Council of the 

Borough of Carteret:
1. The owner or owners of the 

lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct, 
pave, repave, curb, recurb, improve 
and reoair at his or their own proper

tj , -  .. - ,• - !-* ----- — ^  a urshing Avenue in
i Council will consider the j the Borough of Carteret on or be

get that I was under bonds of honor.
I—”

“What’s wrong with you, Crothers?” 
inquired the warden kindly. “Touch of 
sun? Or sort of upset about what I AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
told you?” | THE CONSTRUCTION, PAVING

Crothers stared incredulously at the

final passage of said ordinance when fore November 7, 1924, in the man- 
and where any persons whose lands nor following, to wit- 
may be affected by this ordinance, or Said sidewalks sbail be curbed or j 
who may be interested therein, will ; recurbed with good quality ‘ “ Blue-I 
be given an opportunity to be heard j stone” not less than five feet long nor | 
concerning the same, less than twenty inches deep and five !

” • VO. PLATT, inches thick for twelve inches down I
Borough Clerk.

warden. Did he, then, mean to over- j 
look the breach of faitli. like those I 
others? It was impossible that he j 
could be so kind.

“It’s good of you. Mr. Clancey,” he  ̂
said, catching the old man’s hand and ! 
wringing it, “but I want to take my ! 
medicine. 1 didn't act right to you 1

from the ton measured at right ang 
les to the face,, and the back shall be j 
free from projections of more than] 
two inches and shall be paved with a I 

F.IiPAV ING, CURBING, RECURB- sidewalk constructed of concrete not j 
ING, IMPROVING AND REPAIR- less than five feet in width, the outer 
ING THE SIDEWALKS AND ledge parallel to and three feet inside I 
( URBS ON BOTH SIDES OF IRV- I of the curb line and laid to the es- 
ING STREET, BETWEEN COOKE tablished sidewalk grade allowing a I 
AVENUE AND LOCUST STREET rise of one-quarter of an inch.to the j 
IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR- ; foot from the curbline toward the 
TERET. | property line. The concrete sidewalk i

and repair at hid 9* w eir.°wn P/oper 
costs and expense, ^^Hewalks on 
both sides of Union Stre’df, Ed
win Street Northerly to the 
sidewalks and curbs, in the BordUgh 
of Carteret, on or before November 1, 
1924, in the manner following, to wit:

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 
recurbed with good quality “ Blue- 
stone” not less than five feet long nor 
less than twenty inches deep and five 
inches thick for twelve inches down 
from the top measured at right ang
les to the face, and the back shall be 
free from projections of more than 
two inches, and shall be paved with a 
sidewalk constructed of concrete not 
less than six feet in width, the outer 
edge parallel to and three feet in
side of the curbline and laid to the es
tablished sidedwalk grade allowing a 
rise of one-quarterof an inch to the 
foot from the curbline toward the 
property line. The concrete sidewalk 
shall be constructed of an eight inch 
cinder sub-base and a three and one- 
half inch base of 1-2-4 concrete and a 
one half inch one to one and one-half 
mortar finish; all work shall be done 
under the supervision and direction 
of the street committee and the bor
ough engineer; providing, however, 
that nothing herein shall be construed 
to effect any sidewalks and curbs on 
said street now in good repair and 
constructed on said grade and slope, j 
said sidewalks being now paved in ac
cordance herewith.

2. In case the owner or owners of ! 
any of the lands fronting or border- ' 
ing on said street, shall fail to con- j 
struct, pave, repave, curb, recurb, im
prove and repair the said sidewalks j 
on or before the date above fixed, : 
then the Borough Council shall cause I 
such work to be done, and the costs | 
and expense thereof shall be assessed j 
upon the lands benefited.

Introduced September 10, 1924.
Passed on first and second readings 1

September 10, 1924.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
iNotk-S is hereby given that the 

forh"0ing ordinance was introduced 
aS ft regular meeting of the Council 
Of thi? Borough of Carteret held on 
the lOtfl* day of September, 1924, at 
Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey, at 8 o ’clock, 
P. M., and that at a regular meeting 
of said Council to be held at the 
Council Chambers, Firehouse No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer
sey, on Monday evening, September 
29th, 1924, at 8 o’clock, P.M., the said 
Borough Council will consider the 
final passage of said ordinance when 
ind where any persons whose lands 
may be affected by this ordinance, or 
who may be interested therein, will 
be given an opportunity to be heard 
concerning the same.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

N O TICE TO CO NTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Council Chamber, Firehocfce No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New je r 
sey, on Monday evening, September 
29, 1924, at 8 o’clock P. M„ by the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, for the construction of an 
eight inch sanitary sewer of vitrified 
day in the center of Randolph Street, 
from Wheeler Avenue to Heald 
StreeRuaecording to plans and speci
fications prepared by Oliver F. Mit
chell, Borough Engineer. Plans and 
specifications and forth of bid may be 
had at the office of the Borough Engi
neer, Room 4Q1, Raritan Building, 
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, or from 
Harvey VO. Platt, Borough Clerk, on 
deposit of Five ($5) Dollars.

Bids must be made out of the

standard propdSSl form in the man
ner designated therein and required 
by the specifications must be accom
panied by a statement from a surety 
company stating that they will furn
ish the contractor, should be be suc
cessful, with a bond in the amount of 
one hundred per centum of the bid; 
also with a certified check of snot less 
than ten per centum of the amount of 
the bid drawn to the order of Charles 
A. Brady, Borough Collector, and be 
delivered at the place and hour above 
mentioned.

The Borough Council reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids should 
they deem it for the best interests of 
the Borough of Carteret so to do.

By Order of the Mayor and Coun
cil of the Borough of Carteret.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

To Peter Megyes:
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery, made on the 9th day of 
September, - nineteen hundred and 
twenty-four,, in a certain cause, 
wherein Elizabeth Lipickiy Megyes is 
petitioner and you are the defend
ant, you are required to appear, and 
plead, answer or demur to petitioner’s 
petition on or before the tenth day of 
November, next, or in default thereof, 
such decree-will be taken against you 
as the Chancellor shall think equit
able and just.

Th object of said suit is to obtain a 
decree of divorce dissolving the mar
riage between you and the said peti
tioner.

MAXWELL_JSOSIN,
Solicitor of Petitioner.

P. O. Address 72 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, N. J.

S-l 2-19-2 6-0-3-10

long? 
hours, isn't it?”

Whereas, the Council of the Bor-1 shall be constructed of an eight inch I 
K„* , lough of Carteret has received an an- cinder sub-base and a three and nne-
h u t-v e", if ever you Had a little boy j plic8tion in writing siRned b al lt,^ t half inch base of 1-2-4 concrete and a ;
i jing ar anaj you ( understand. ten Freeholders of the Borohgh o f i one-half inch one to one and one-half ■

Clancey laid a big band on Croth- Carteret residing therein, for the lay- 'mortar finish; all work shall be done \
ers shoulder. 'ling and construction of curbs and | under the supervision and direction of j

“My boy,” he said, “how long do sidewalks on both sides of Irving the street committee and the borough j 
you suppose it is since I gave you that , Street, between Cooke Avenue and engineer; providing, however, that!

i Locust Street. I nothing herein shall be construed to j
About twenty-four I Be *l Ordained by the Council of the j effect any sidewalks and curbs on said j 
id Crothers Borough of Carteret: street now in good repair and eon -;

The warden looked pityingly at him. l : J he owner ?r owners of the structed on said grade and slope, said j
“Twentv-four minutes, Crothers » he landsu fro" tm* ort ^ d e rtn g  thereon ; sidewalks being now paved in accord- 

. . . i are hereby directed to construct, | ance herewith.
■ . ,'a' e >een pave, repave, curb, recurb, improve, 2. In case the owner or owners of

day dreaming. IV ell, heres a letter and repajr at his or their own proper any of the lands fronting or border-
for you. Came five minutes ago, and costs and expense, the sidewalks on on said street, .shall fail to con-
r had to open it, by the rules, but I both sides of Irving Street between struct, pave, repave, curb, recurb,
thought I’d bring It along. Read It.” j Cooke Avenue and Locust Street in . improve and repair the said sidewalks 

Crothers read incredulously then j the Borough o f Carteret, on or before on or before the date above fixed, 
amazedly. Then he looked up at November 7. 1924, in the manner fob i then the Borough Council shall cause 
Clancey. Mowing to wit: such work to be done, and the costs

“ It says he’s "ettin" better Mr Said sidewalks shall be curbed or and exnense thereof shall be assessed 
Clancey,” he cried. “And it ^ays- • recurbed . with combined curbs and . upon the lands benefited 
listen* i gutters six inches (6 ) thick in sec- Introduced September 10, 1924.

„ ' . , .. , . ,  ,  . itions six feet (6 ’ ) long, according to* Passed on first and second readings
Jus at the crisis of the fever he ,ang an() sp(! ̂ Rations prepared by September 10, 1924. 

opened Ills eyes and called his father. Oliver p Mitchell. Borough Engl- I H. VO. PLATT,
J neer, and shall be paved with a side- I Borough Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED
Our Winter Stock of

C O O K  S T O V E S
Ranges and Heaters

i
l Prices $35 and up

He thought he saw you by him, dear. 
And he began to mend from that mo
ment. I know that you were there in 
spirit.’

“ Well. Crothers. it’s about supper 
time,” said the warden. “ I guess you 
can bring back your pick.”

And Crothers, standing dumb, with 
1 swimming eyes, understood that love 
i had reached out to him across the 
j abyss of time and spate.
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Pilot Fish Travels 
Without Payi
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states, they crawl along the sea bed 
and when they encounter an unsus

pecting conch projecting from its shell 
in the act of feeding it is swiftly 
seized, killed and slowly devoured, the 
process of consumption taking two or 
three days. The crab afterward 
changes its residence from its uncom
fortably small home to the larger 
shell.

e the date above fixed, 
rough Council shall cause 

such work to be done, anil the costs 
and espenses thereof shall be assi ssed 
upon the lands bpnefitted.

Introduced September 10, 1924.
Passed on first and second readings 

September 10, 1924.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.
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E AND 
>E OF 
EDWIN 
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AND

t i r  a  -VrTHM¥ ¥
O  1 sKooseveli Avenue Telephone 468

CURBS. (\ THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET.

Be it Ordained by the Council of the

Business Man’s Idea!
To have endured early hardships 

with fortitude, and overcome difficul
ties by perseverance; to have founded 
or developed a large business, useful in 
itself, and given employment to many: 
to have achieved fortune, independence,

Borough of Carteret:
1. The grade of the center line o f f  

j the roadbed and of the sidewalks on 
I both sides of Union Street, from Ed-

-------, j win Street Northerly to the present
NOTICE sidewalks and curbs, in the Borough

Notice is hereby given that the ()f Carteret, be and the same is here- 
foregoing ordinance was introduced :, char)ged and ,. 'tablished as shown
a» a, le-̂ u ar Hjeetmg. of the Council | a map or profile thereof made by
of the Borough of Carteret held on J 0!iver v  Mitchclh C. E., dated Sept.

th the clerk of

Fresh Hams, lb. 2 5 c

the 10th day of September. 1924, at; ‘ .
Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt Avenue, ! ...N Borough 
Carteret, New Jersey, at 8 o'clock, j ' ‘ lntroduce<i Sentemh
P. M., and that at a regular meeting 
of said Council to be held at the 
Council Chambers, Firehouse No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer- 

, , , , , sey, on Monday evening, September
position and influence; to have esiab- i ‘>c)th 1924, at 8 o’clock. P.M.. the si id 
lished character above reproach, to ■ Borough Council will consider the 
have accumulated the osiofii. the con- ; final passage of said ordinanc > wi n 
fidence and the friendship of his feh and where any persons whose lands 
lows; tV> have given la iyly  of mmmy may be affected by this ordinance, or 
to chgrity and of time to citizenship; J who may be interested therein, will 
and to Have gained ail this of the I be given an opportunity to be heard 
world, without losing the soil I by

mber 10, 1924. 
Passed on fp'st and second readings 

September 10, 1924.
II. VO. PLATT,

lorough Clerk.

infoavarice, or by starving the heart 
hardness-—I say, he who lias so li' .d 
has nobly lived and be should find 
pence with honor when the shadows 
begin to lengthen and the evening oi 
life draws on.

Squirrel Chase Fatal to Child!
Calumet, Mich.—When lie chased a 

squirrel to the top of a power line 
pole and grasped a high-tension line, 
nine-year-old Michael Sunnicli was 
electrocuted. Companions fled when 
the body of the boy dropped from the 
pole.

Parrot’s Call Scares Away Robbers.
Wichita Falls, Tex.—“Hello, Laun

dry,” were the words that a parrot 
called out as robbers were at work 
cracking a safe in the offices of a 
laundry. It alarmed the thieves and 
saved more than $1,000 for the com
pany.

f  the Boron 
he 10t.lt dav 
irehouse N< 

tevet, Nt

•JOTIGE 
'reby given that the : 
lance was introduced i 
ecting of the Council! j 
i of Carteret held on I 
f  September, 1924, at | 
2, Roosevelt Avenue, I 

ey, at 8 o’clock, jconcerning the same.
H. VO. PLATT, , ,

Borough Clerk. P. M„ and that at a regular meeting
--------- ------- ----- ----------- -------- -------- I of said Council to be held at the

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE AN I) ! Council Chambers, Firehouse No 2 j 
ESTABLISH THE GRADE OF j Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer- 
o o  v r o t  STREET FROM ’ ' on Monday evening, .September: 
LAFAYETTE STREET TO PER- 29th, 1924, at 8 o’clock, P. M., the said J 
SUING AVENUE IN THE B O R - I Borough Council will consider the | 
DITCH OP C A.RTERET J nn°l ■p̂ .ssa.î p of .said ordin&nc© when

r, j ■ i C and where any persons whose landsBe it Ordained by t.ie Council of nr
Borough of Carteret:

1. The grade of the center line of 
the. roadbed and of the sidewalks on 
both sides of Sharot Street, from
Lafayette Street to Pershing Avenue 
in the Borough of Carteret, be and 
the same is hereby changed and estab
lished as shown by a map or profile 
thereof made by Oliver F. Mitchell, 
C. E., dated September 10, 1924, and 
filed with the Clerk of said Borough. 

Introduced September 10, 1924. 
Passed on first and second readings

I may be affected by this ordinance, or 
who may be interested therein, will 
be given an opportunity to be heard 
concerning the same.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Early Cotton Planting
The history of cotton production in 

: he United States is the history of 
millions of people. It is the story of 
•ioneers who created colonies, fought 
<avage tribes, and laid out planta-, 
:ons. Fourteen years after the colon

ists settled at Jamestown, cotton was 
7” . Janted at Newport News.—-Nature 

-Magazine.

September 10, 1 9 2 4 .^
Borough Clerk.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was introduced 
at a regular meeting of the Council 
of the Borough of Carteret, held on 
the 10:th day of September, 1924, at 
Firehouse No. 2 ,' Roosevelt Ave
nue, Carteret, N. J., at'8 o clock, 1 -M-, 
and that at a regular meeting to be 
held in the Council Chamber, Fire
house No. 2, Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey, on Mon
day evening, September -9th,

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION. PVVTNG, 

REPAVING, CURBING, RECURB
ING, IMPROVING AND REPAIR
ING THE SIDEWALKS ON BOTH 
SIDES OF UNION STREET, 
FROM EDWIN STREET NORTH
ERLY TO THE PRESENT SIDE
WALKS AND CURBS.
Whereas, the Council of the Bor

ough of Carteret has received an ap
plication in writing signed by at least 
ten freeholders of the Borough of 
Carteret residing therein, for the lay- I 
ing and construction of curbs and 
sidewalks on both sides o f Union 
Street.
Be it Ordained by the Council of the 

Borough of Carteret:
1, The owner or owners of the 

lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct, 
pave, repave, curb, recurb, improve

Imported -
Aflcliovies, 
Can

W A T  €
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For SPECIAL FAVOR to Our' Patrons
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UNABLE TO GIVE 
AWAY $100,000

Taxi Driver Finds Case of Valu
able Jewels Left in Cab 
'. 1 by Woman.

NOW SAFE IN VAULT

Deaf ft/iute Gamblers
Too Noisy; Raided

New York—“Some one is tear
ing down tiie house next door; 
at least that’s the way it 
sounds.”

This telephone message sent 
■five policemen hurrying to a 
house in this city, where they 
found 19 deaf mutes gambling.

The gamblers were in the act 
of pounding their feet on the 
floor after a good deal when the 
“cops” arrived.

Chicago.—Search for a king’s ran
som in jewelry—diamonds and pearls 

. insured for $100,000 with Lloyds—sent 
the police scurrying all over the city 
for the taxicab in which Mrs. A. H. 
Lamm of the Edgewater Beach hotel 
had left them when she alighted at the 
La Salle Street station to board the 
Twentieth Century for New York.

Mrs. Lamm, whose husband owns 
a ten-story building at 846 West Jack- 
son boulevard, where he is head of a 
tailoring firm, could offer little assist
ance. She knew the taxi belonged to 
a well-known cab company.

But Barney Schofield, assistant to 
Charles Grey, president of the com
pany, told the police that wouldn't j 
help much. Some 3,000 taxis are op- 

1 erated here by the company.
Goes Without Jewels.

Came train time, Mrs. Lamm bade 
a tearful adieu to an army of detec
tives, railroad police and officials of 
the New York Central lines.

“M.v husband’s waiting for me and 
I’ve got to go,” she said. “I never dis
appoint him.”

In the meantime one of the por
ters, Walter Dagenhardt, who had car
ried Mrs. Lamm's baggage to the train, 
strolled Into the taxicab arcade look
ing for more business.

Jewels Placed in Vault.
Ernest Latter, chauffeur, of 5660 

West Lake street, who had just re
ceived a 25-cent tip for a trip, and was 
also waiting for more business, called 
him :

SUCKER POSED AS OWN 
MOTHER FOR FIVE YEARS

Death of Woman Discloses Draft 
Dodging Case in Wis

consin.

Marshfield, Wls.—The strange story 
of a man who evaded the draft in 1918 
by posing as his own mother, and who 
has continued the masquerade until 
tiie present, became known when neigh
bors visited the little farm of Mrs. 
I- rank Schwelghofer, near here, to aid 
In plans for her funeral.

Mrs. Schwelghofer, a widow, and 
her son, Frank, then twenty-eight, 
earned a meager living when the war 
broke out by farming their plot of 
ground.

Frank, German born, determined 
not to enter the army, not only be
cause he did not wish to light the 
troops of his native land, but because 
he feared to leave Ills mother alone.

He disappeared.
Nothing had been heard of him un

til neighbors, learning of the moth
er s death, came to the cabin home. 
Frank admitted them. Then lie toid 
the story.

“ You used to see what you took to 
be my bent old mother working in the 
field,” he said..

“ Well, it wasn't she. I didn't go 
away. I stayed right here and dressed 
in my mother's clothes.

“Only one of us at a time would 
leave the house. 1 have kept up 
the deception until now, working the 
farm in tier clothing.”

Autoist Who Killed
Boy Shoots Himself

St. Louis, Mo.—Four days 
after his motorcar ran over and 
killed a little boy, Edward J. 
Wagoner, of St. Louis, shot and 
killed himself.

A few hours later a coroner’s 
jury held him blameless for 
the accident. Wagoner had 
been unable to sleep since the 
accident, his wife said.

ADOPTS EIGHT GHILOREN, 
FORGETS TWO OF HIS OWN

Divorced Wife Says Chicagoan 
Was Great on Promises and 

in Arrears on Alimony.

Chicago.—Charles G. Strauss of 1238 
North La Salle street, acclaimed a hero 
when he appeared before Judge Ed
mund K. Jareckl to adopt eight chil
dren and cited by the judge himself as 
an exemplar of humanitarian virtues, 
was described differently by Mrs. Mol- 
lie Strauss, his divorced wife.

When he applied for adoption pa
pers, Mr. Strauss did not mention Mrs. 
Strauss, who conducts a boarding-house 
at 2234 Jackson boulevard. They 
have been divorced four years.

“He should be adopting children," 
said Mrs. Strauss. “He’s got two of 
his own that I’ve been supporting— 
Carl, fourteen, and Margaret, twelve. 
The court Instructed him to pay me 
$50 a month alimony and he's In ar
rears almost a year.”

Mrs. Strauss has had her attorney, 
Richard C. Betts of 79 West Monroe 
street, file action against her husband. 
She appeared before Judge Harry M.. 
Fisher and signed u complaint con
cerning the non-payment of alimony.

“He was always great on promises," 
she said. “He painted beautiful pic
tures of a home, an automobile and 
servants, but all he has ever done so 
far is to owe me money.”

"Say, Want This?"

Cat Angered at Seeing
Own Image in Show Case

Huntington Burk, Cal.—Huntington 
Bark has a cat that fights its own re
flection.

The little animal has attracted the 
attention of many passers-by, who for 
a moment think the cat has “gone 
mad.” It will start to pass one of 
the show cases in the shop tt calls 
home, when, on looking in, will see its 
reflection, and then the battle will be
gin. It will lunge at the reflection, and 
not receiving a response when it 
bounds against the glass, will back up, 
“fid with its back in an inverted V 
shape, will start at the reflection 
again.

Believing the “cat in the glass” is 
mocking it, the real kitten will make 
several attempts to get at its like
ness. After tiring itself out, it will 
seek a corner and forget the one-cut 
battle for a while.

“ Say, want tills?” and he held out 
a reticule containing a $40,000 pearl 
necklace, three diamond bracelets, a 
diamond bar pin, six diamond rings 
and a brooch. The lock had baffled 
him, so he didn’t know what was 
in it.

“Huh,” sniffed Dagenhardt. “What 
could I do with that?”
• Up galloped Alvin Schnurr, taxi 
starter, who had just spied the reti
cule. “Everybody's looking for you. 
Where’ve you been?”

“Here all the time, waiting for a 
fare,” said Larter.

Larter’s eyes bulged when Schnurr 
tqld him what he had. And so a tele
gram was sent to Mrs. Lamm Inform
ing her her reticule was locked la the 
vault of the cab company.

Parrot Talked Too Much
!So Neighbor Shoots Him

Niles Center, 111.—Because It talked 
too much, a parrot owned by Mr3. Wil
liam Leugger Is dead.

The parrot called Ferdinand Kutz’s 
chickens to feed so often that they*be- 
came poorly, so Kutz shot the bird. 
Mrs. Leugger had him arrested.

Mother Wants Judge to
Send Son to Penitentiary

Philadelphia.—“Judge, send my boy 
back to the penitentiary, he hasn't 
learned his lesson in good citizenship 
yet.” This appeal was made by Mrs. 
Alice Devlin, mother of ],ec> Devlin, 
when the youth was arraigned before 
Magistrate Lindell on a charge of high
way robbery.

At the hearing it developed that 
Devlin had been released on parole 
from the eastern Pennsylvania peni
tentiary after serving a two-year sen
tence for robbery.

When this fact was brought out, the 
prisoner’s mother, her face seamed 
with care and worry, and her cheeks 
stained with tears, begged Magistrate 
Lindell to send her son “back to the 
penitentiary."

Women Convicts Vie for
Beauty Honors in Prison

Sail Francisco.—Rivalry among the 
beauties stopping for a period of from 
ten years to life at San Quentin peni
tentiary is causing more or less con
cern to the prison authorities.

The prison regulations allow women 
prisoners to receive such cosmetics as 
are considered necessary by modern 
women. The modern women on the 
“outside” haven’t anything on the mod
ern women prisoners in the care of 
Warden James A. Johnston. All of 
the necessities for beauty required on 

j the outside are all necessary for those 
I on the “Inside,” according to the nr- 
i ders checked over daily by the warden, 
j The arrival of Clara Philips, the 
j “hammer slayer," and a rivalry r s  to 
j whether she or Mrs. Louise Peete 
! would be declared the most beautiful 
j murderess in the prison, gave fresh 

impetus to the demand for beauty- 
preparations.

The fift.v-Two women prisoners are 
keenly interested tn all the latest proc
esses for preserving youth and heauty, 
but their supply of these “necessities'’ 

i is more or less curtailed by prisou reg- 
! ulations.

Crippled Lad a “ Hiker.”
Birmingham, Ala.—With one foot 

crippled, Frank J. Vtight, fifteen years 
old, is “hiking” from New York city 
to his home here. Each summer the 
youth travels to a distant city and 
spends his vacation there, selling mag
azines to support himself.

Dog Drags Boy to Death Under Car.
Oil City, Pa.—Dragged into the path 

of an automobile by his pet dog, which 
was pulling a little cart, William Vow- 
inckel was crushed to death by the 
machine. Another boy in the cart 
rolled out of the way of the wheels.

Silence Pigs With Chloroform.
Darlington, Wis.—Authorities be

lieve that thieves used chloroform to 
silence the 45 young pigs which they 
stole frofh tiie farm of J. W. Mitchell. 
It is thought they used the same meth
od in stealing 200 chickens.

Bride and Husband Killed by Gas.
Springfield, Mass.—Married two

weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Carlo. Bineldi 
were found dead in their home. Death 
was caused by gas escaping from a 
leaky connection, doctors said.

Death Bares Double Life.
Tiffin, O.—Death lifted the veil of 

mystery which for 12 years shrouded 
the life of Edward L. Speiee'. The 
man is Edward L. Reed, son of a rich 
manufacturer at Philadelphia, having 
a wife and child at Bryant, O.

Fined for Planning Suicide.
> Worcester, Mass.—Arrested for car
rying a pistol, Charles Mudanu of this 
city, told police he intended to com
mit suicide.

Puts 18 Acres of Corn
in Silo in One Day

Kenosha, Wis.—Cutting 18 acres of 
corn and rnakiag it into silage within 
less than a working day was the task 
performed by John Fadden on the Cull 
farm near here recently. He com
mandeered the aid of neighbors when 
Jack Frost threatened to destroy ids 
crop. Eighteen men, thirty horses, 
two binders and eight wagons were 
used in tiie work. By four o'clock in 
the afternoon tiie entire 18 acres of 
corn hud been changed into silage.

Kills Babies to Save Them.
New York.—The story of a monster 

shark that saved her young from a 
fisherman by swallowing them was 
told by passengers on the liner Toloa. 
The parent shark was caught and the 
three young sharks found in her stom
ach.

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

Infant’s Cries Saves Its
Life During Severe Storm

Zanesville, O.—Mrs. Robert Farm
er’s Infant son saved Its life by crying 
during a severe storm. The mother 
went to the cradle and lifted the baby 
out to quiet It. An instant later light
ning struck the chimney of the home, 
which fell through the roof and 
wrecked the cradle.

Stove Bank a Failure.
Kalamazoo, Mich.—The stove doe* 

not make a good bank, the head of a 
family here Is willing to tell the world. 
He put $613 in the parlor stove. A 
member of the family, knowing noth
ing of the “deposit,” lighted a fire. 
The money was burned.

Found Use for Bobbed Hair.
New York.—Declaring that she 

bobbed her hair because her husband 
pulled her about the house with his 
hands gripping It when it was long, 
Mrs. Dora Anisfield had her husband 
arrested for cruelty. He was sent 
to iail.

Hard to Tell.
It seems that no one has had time 

to figure how many pedestrians can 
be run over per gallon —Evansville 
Courier.

Pearls Gathered in
Many Parts of World

The pearl Is a globular concretion 
found in the shells of certain bivalve 
molluscs, highly valued for orna
mental purposes, and classed among 
gems. The principal sources of pearls 
are the pearl oyster, found through
out the Pacific ocean; the pearl mus
sel ; and the freshwater mussel. The 
chief, pearl fisheries are those of Cey
lon, carried on principally in the Gulf 
of Manaar. Those of the Persian gulf 
were known to the ancients. Pearls 
are also obtained from the Sulu archi
pelago, northeastern Borneo; New 
Guinea, Gulf of Mexico, and Australia. 
Native divers descend 60 or 70 feet, 
weighted by a stone and lowered from 
a boat by a rope. They carry a net 
and gather the pearl oysters in it. 
They remain below for 30 or 40 sec
onds at a time, and are hoisted to the 
surface after signaling with a rope. 
The oysters are allowed to rot on the 
beach in the sun’s rays. Then in seven 
or ten days the decayed oysters are 
searched for pearls.

Artificial pearls are largely made in 
France. Germany, and Italy, by blow
ing a thin globe of glass and filling it 
with a solution of ammonia and fish 
scales.

Prometheus
The word Prometheus, the name of 

a character In Grecian mythology, 
means forethought, and forethought is 
the father of Invention. According to 
the Grecian tradition. Prometheus 
taught man the use of fire, and in
structed him In architecture, astron
omy, mathematics, writing, rearing cat
tle, navigation, medicine, the art of 
prophecy, working metal, and Indeed, 
every art known to man. The tale Is 
that he made man of clay, and. In or
der to endow his clay with life, stole 
fire from heaven and brought it to 
earth in a hollow tube. Zeus, who 
In Grecian mythology corresponds to 
Jupiter In the Roman mythology, in 
punishing Prometheus, chained him to 
a rock, and sent an eagle to consume 
his liver dully. During the night it 
grew again, and thus the torment of 
Prometheus was ceaseless, until Her
cules shot the eagle, and unchained 
the captive.

Old Superstitions
Two very old stage sup -ri-tltions 

are never to quote “Macbeth” and 
never to wear real flowers on the 
stage. This is seldom done, even now. 
There may be a good reason for this 
superstition, because if the petals 
should drop they might cause players 
to slip on the stage. 
_____________________________  i

Main Hoad Lacking in
Allurement of Byway

Even before the automobiles took 
over the main roads it was better to 
walk in the byways. Along the lesser 
roads people are not too hurried for a 
friendly greeting as they pass, and the 
very animals of the back country are 
less sophisticated—the horses and cat
tle look up from tlieir pasture to gaze 
with frank Interest at each passerby.

Then, coming from time to time 
across the quiet of the countryside, 
are sounds that men have always 
heard gladly—the far-off crowing, like 
a mellow bugle, of a barnyard king— 
the distant creak and rumble of a 
farmer’s heavy wagon rolling on upon 
the Hills,.

But best of all are the moments of 
discovery: late afternoon, when the 
shadows are growing long, and the 
road, bending suddenly about a low 
hill facing toward the bay, comes out 
upon a wide view down a valley wood 
ed with dark green pines—and then 
beyond, a great stretch of fair water, 
deeply blue.

That is the allurement of the by
ways ; quaintness is all about, and 
beauty lies in wait—perhaps around 
the next turning of the lane.—Col
lier’s.

Shakespeare or Bacon?
A heated discussion arose in the 

Nineteenth century from an attempt, 
on the part of Miss Delia Bacon, to 
prove that Lord Francis Bacon was 
the author of the plays commonly at
tributed to Shakespeare. William H. 
Smith, an English scholar; Nathaniel 
Holmes, In his “Authorship of Shake
speare,” and Mrs. Henry Holmes have 
also labored In the same direction. Id 
1888 Ignatius Donnelly produced his 
work entitled "The Great Cryptogram,” 
wherein he endeavored to show “ that 
Bacon’s authorship is avowed under a 
cypher in the text of the plays in the 
folio of 1623.” Shakespearean schol
ars do not accept the Baconian theory 
of authorship.

The First Ad
The first known English newspaper 

advertisement concerned, not pills, 
soap, tobacco, liquor or ladies’ cloth
ing, but a lost horse. It appeared In 
the Moderate, of March 27, 1649, and 
ran: “ Reader, thou art entreated to
enquire after a blackish and kind of 
piebald nag, very poor, his face, feet 
and flank white, and a little white tip 
on his tail, wall eyes. He was stolen 
from grass from John Rotherham, of 
Barnet, in Hertfordshire. Whosoever 
will enquire, find him out, and bring 
or send tiding of him shall have what 
•ontent they will for their pains.’’

Whirlwind Hurls Oats
Into Farmer’s Barn

Parish, N. Y.—A whirlwind played 
a peculiar prank on the George Weav
er farm here.

A load of oats was standing near 
the barn when the storm broke. The 
wind carried the oats Into the barn 
and piled them on the floor. When 
the whirlwind spent it* force. Mr. 
Weaver went into the barn and 
pitched the oatg into a loft.

Telephone 399-W

M ARTIN  JU R IC K

His can faultless perform* 
ance frequently lures a 
Buick owner to distant 
and remote places "but 

wherever he does 
Thtick Authorised tService 

is near at hand. P-CA-NF

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
273 -277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H E R E  TH E SE R VIC E PROM ISED IS PERFORM ED  

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Am boy

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

S '

CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Estimates Cheerfully
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

L U M B E R
GOOD PEOPLE

‘ f t

T O  D E A L  
W I T H

T R E A T  
Y O U  R I G H T

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

“Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan Book 
of Homes”

B O Y N T O N
FIGYELEM MAGYAROK ft.

L U M B E R  C O .
SEW AREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge
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W e Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS

JURICK MARTON magy&r epeteret
Tel. sram 397. W .

No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 
Labdazo Heljei szembe.

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 
PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 312

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK 
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: M ARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

T eel phone 725 W ood bridge

THEODORE A. LEBER
DEALER IN

H 11
COAL AND ICE

PORT READING, N. J.
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OUR BUSINESS WOMEN

There are a great many qualifications that are 
necessary to a successful business woman. But the 
first among those qualifications is ambition. This 
may seem a curious statement at first, but how few 
business woman is willing to devote the very best 
part of her mind and energy to her business, she can 
never rise to great success.

Ambition helps her first of all to overcome her 
natural timidity. A  young woman in entering em
ployment in an office is apt to discount her own abil
ity and to magnify that of her employer! With a 
lump in her throat, of which her manner is too likely 
to give evidence, she knocks at the door of enter
prises that seem to her to present real opportunities, 
and from many of these she is turned away dis
heartened.

Life is a harsh fact for the average girl and the 
young woman who enters the business world. Many 
of our Carteret young women are realizing it or 
have gone through it. Only the woman who re
alizes this truth at the very beginning of her career 
can go on galantly and lose none of her charm and 
loveliness that is woman’s birthright, if not her real 
reason for being. V  ^

The price our women pay for business is not a 
slight one. The easy acceptance of the good things 
•of life that the non-working woman possesses, the 
-woman .worker loses early in the game. However 
what one must retain is a passion for work and for 
the accomplishment of real things, and for making 
oneself constantly a more useful, a more intelligent, 
a more idealistic human being.

THE BOY AND HIS GANG

The belonging instincts seems to be natural to 
boys between the ages of twelve and sixteen and the 
majority o f  our Carteret boys belong to gangs at 
some period or other of their career.

In its essential characteristics, the gang is a real 
social body, animated by a common consciousness 
with a completeness hardly found in the associa
tions of later life. It is the budding of the human 
faculty of membership; the boy-is coming to himb 
self as the destined member of a social organization.

Tearn play is the highest expression of member
ship in the gang, the most wholehearted surrender 
to the belonging instinct. The player learns that 
the team is, in the first place and always, a work of 
faith. Next to team games come the ..more direct 
and primitive expressions of the instincts upon 
which these are based. The instinct of tribal War, 
which forms the basis of football and to a less ex
tent of baseball and many other games, finds satis
faction in fights with rival gangs, the preferable 
weapons being stones, sticks and snowballs.

Our boys must have social and recreational ac
tivities. The only question then is: shall we furnish 
them under the proper control, or shall we continue 
to permit the commercially minded to traffic with 
their souls?

*  *  *  *  •§• *

THE SCHOOL BELL RINGS

The streets of the borough are again full of life. 
There is happiness, laughter, gayety and joy. For 
the schools are wide open. It is a wonderful sight to 
watch the babes, the grown-up boys and girls tramp

to and from the school buildings. To the older res
ident of the borough, it brings wonderful recollec
tions and a journey back to youth, when they too 
have enjoyed the stress and flurry of going to 
school. The happy kids produce a little inspiration 
for those who believe that the whole world is wrong, 
and have a refreshing effect upon those who believe 
that life is a wonderful thing.

PERSONAL MENTION
The Misses Ruth and Mildred 

Brown are now attending the Newark 
Normal school

James Reilly, o f Chrome avenue, 
attended the moonlight excursion 
from Perth Amboy to Coney Island 
Sunday.

Dennis Fitzgerald has purchased 
a new Chevrolet sport model car.

Anthony Walsh was a borough vis
itor Saturday.

Martin Roth expects to leave for 
Wesleyn College at Middleton, Conn., 
Sunday, to resume his studies there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Janofcik, of 
Woodhaven, L. I., formerly of the 
borough, visited Mr. Janofcik’s 
mother, on Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Navalnik have re
turned from an enjoyable vacation at 
Asbury Park.

Jerome Roth, of New York City, 
visited his cousin, Harry Weiss, on 
Saturday.

Joseph Casey attended the final 
game of a series between Bayonne 
and Bayway Standard Oil teams at 
Bayway, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abel attended an 
Elizabeth theatre Saturday.

Jake Meslowitz was in White Plains 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Galinsky, o f New York 
City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shapiro.

Max Abrams, of Paterson, visited 
his mother. Mrs. Harry Abrams, over 
the week end.

A1 Carpenter of New York City 
! was a borough visitor Saturday.

The Misses Mary and Lillian Catri, 
Fannie and Mamie Schwartz. Sophie 
Janitz and Jean Shapiro were Perth 
Amboy visitors Saturday.

Something to 
Think A bout

By F. A. WALKER

JUST A  STEP BEYOND

j Joseph Murphy visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murphy, of Atlan-

; tic street, Saturday.

JUST a step .beyond the barriers 
which have so long defied us, and 

we are sure of our ground, certain of 
realizing our fondest hopes, and 
marching on with the victors.

The thought thrills us with elation, 
hut how hard It is to make the final 
stride when we are worn and weary.

Human nature is prone to lose cour
age when the chase is tiresome.

It inclines to become disheartened 
when carefully worked out plans and 
calculations fall Immediately to pro
duce anticipated results.

The fatal fault with most of us is 
lack of patience, coupled with an in
clination to he governed by Impulse 
rather than reason at the turning mo
ment when everything is dependent on 
calmness and firmness of purpose.

We incline to haste when we should 
go slowly and tifke accurate account of 
our energy, wbefie we should conserve 
It, that our minds may not be filled 
with fear and finally overcome with 
sickening apprehension.

In business, as in love, most of our 
miserable failures result from our re
fusal to consider seriously the- step 
beyond.

For some paltry reason, a whim of 
the fancy, or a laxity of activity, we 
find ourselves at the crucial moment 
weary of the chase.

So we sit In the inviting shade of a 
friendly nook, while our more ambi
tious rivals steal a march upon us and 
capture the prize, only a step beyond 
our impatient reach.

The blame is our own. But the 
never penetrates our souls until the 
clear perspective of years gives us a 
shaker vision which enables us to see 
our folly.

It is not until then that we fully 
understand our shortcomings.

To make amends for our own de
ficiencies. we proceed to pass around 
advice to our Intimates, which, ns a 
rule, falls on barren ground. They 
know us!

There Is but a step between suc
cess and failure, likewise but a step 
between hope and despair. When tne 
occasion comes for action vtjjry few of 
ns, alas, know bow to make the step, 
though it is inviting and his an air of 
simplicity 

And ye

Danger in Carrying
Good Humor Too Far

There was once a woodcutter who 
nad the reputation of being the most 
good-humored man for twenty miles 
round, says a writer in the' York
shire Post. His life had been hard, 
for his parents had died when he was 
barely sixteen, and he had had to 
support himself by woodcutting, with 
no help from any one. He had never 
been able to marry, and lived by him
self in a small hut deep In the forest.

One day he was out cutting down a 
very hard oak .tree; he had only 
struck a few blows when—crack—the 
handle of his ax broke in two, and 
the head, bouncing off a knot in the 
wood, rolled away down the steep hill
side, and In a moment had vanished 
from sight into a deep ravine.

This was the only ax that the wood
cutter possessed, but he simply smiled, 
scratched his head, lit his pipe and re
turned home. It was cold weather, 
and on reaching his hut he found that 
wolves had broken in and eaten nearly 
all his food. “Never mind,” he said 
to himself. “No use getting angry. 
It’s lucky I still have a bit of cheese 
locked In the cupboard, arid as for the 
ax, I'll have to try to borrow one.”

That night there was a heavy snow
fall and tiie woodcutter woke to find 
Ills roof leaking, and snow streaming 
onto the floor. “1 must mend that 
tomorrow,” he thought. “ I’m lucky to 
have a bed to lie in.” But during the 
next hour, the blizzard redoubled; the 
woodcutter’s roof gave waj‘ complete
ly; he was snowed under in his sleep 
and never woke. This story shows 
plainly that good humor, though a 
useful quality, is a little dangerous if 
entirely unmixed.

Postage Stamps
The history of postage stamps be

gins with the issues made by Great 
Britain in 1840 under the postoffice 
administration of Sir Rowland Hill. 
Their immediate success resulted in 
the adoption of the same device by 
other countries, including the United 
States, before 1850.

Beef Eaters at London Tower
The yeoman warders at the Tower 

of London are nicknamed beef eaters, 
and they are all former soldiers who 
were warrant officers or noncommis
sioned officers. In their duty as 
warders they are not under military 
discipline, and their places are cov
eted.

Esparto Grass Used
tor Many Purposes

The route to Gufsa is constantly 
traversed by trains of camels with es
parto grass. This grass is very plen
tiful In the central uplands of Tunisia, 
but ns a depot issomeiimes a six days’ 
Journey and 60 centimes Is the price 
of a load, there Is not much of a for
tune in it for the collectors, remarks 
the Christian Science Monitor.

At the depots it is pressed Into 
bales with primitive presses and then 
exported. Esparto is of very tougli 
texture and great flexibility, and for 
centuries it has been used for making 
ropes, sandals, mars and baskets. In 
the Spanish navy cables made of es
parto are used.

Gafsa is an Arab town with no Eu
ropean buildings except the barracks. 
Two Arab houses, at a little distance 
apart, constitute the only hotel. The 
oasis here is specially beautiful, par
ticularly the apricot trees which are 
of immense size and apparent age and 
laden with very small fruit. Arabs 
never prune their trees; when the fruit 
becomes too woody to eat, down comes 
the tree.
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Smelling a Rainbow
From time immemorial English 

country folk have believed that they 
ran smell a rainbow. Of course it is 
n mistake to believe that a rainbow 
has any smell, but tlie peculiar odor 
may be paused in this way : Rainbows 
are most common In the warm days of 
spring, when growing vegetation of 
many kinds is giving out fragrance 
cud the moist air is tilled with a won
derful blending of aromatic odors. How 
many people believe that the direction 
of the wind tit the turn of thp season 
indicates what is to be expected dur
ing the coining three months! There 

■ evidence that such is 
ably the idea arose from 
ice that British weather 
rve its character. Thus, 
nd of weather is experi- 

the probability is 
will persist for

A FEW FACTS
A Large Surplus, particularly when 
it has been earned, argues a strong 
bank. . . . . . .

Capital and earned Surplus $150 ,000 .

Stockholders liable for double the 
par value of capital stock.
Undei the supervision of the United
States Government.
In business over seventeen years.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAFETY

CARTERET, N. J.
4 %  on Savings Accounts

STRENGTH

MILK IS NATURE’S PATENT
The only food she ever made solely for food. It 

cannot be reproduced artificially. Only nature herself 
can perfectly blend all the elements of a well-balanced 
diet as she has in milk.

Milk sounds like patent medicine when all its vir
tues are catalogued. It is the oldest prescription in the 
world— Nature’s prescription for the building of strong, 
healthy bodies, Nature’s revitalizer, Nature’s maker of 
rich, red blood, Nature’s nerve quieter, Nature’s antidote 
for that “tired feeling.”

If milk were put up in bottles of 'different shape and 
size, if it were given a fanciful name and announced for 
what it really is as “ The Greatest Body and Health Re
storer in the W orld,” people would flock to buy it at 
fancy prices. But because it costs so little and is deliv
ered every morning at your doorstep, we seldom give its 
virtues thought. W e are apt to disregard the value of 
familiar things.

To be sure to get the milk with the full cream flavor 
place your order with

----------- —O--------------

LUKACH BROS.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Distributors
32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.
Butter, Cheese, Egf*s and Buttermilk
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Councilman and Mrs. Joseph Child 
and family of Chrome avenue, mo
tored to Philadelphia Sunday.

Anthony Catri motored £o Newark 
Sunday.

Benny Hertz, of Brooklyn, was a 
[local visitor Sunday.

Sam St. Orge saw the Yankee-Ath
letic ball game at the Yankee stadium 
Sunday.

Among those who attended the 
double header at Brady’s field, Sun
day, were Mayor T. J. Mulvihill, Re-
cord( r S! eg and Borough Clerk Har
vey VO. Platt.

EVERY man believes that a girl ;
should Jtnve romantic and beauti

ful Ideals -but that she should consider 
them all fulfilled when she succeeds In 
marrying a fat little man with a double | 
chill and a passion for golf.

Many a beautiful memory of romance 
has been spoiled by a woman's foolish ; 
attempt to cling to the reality, until she j 
choked the last spark of life out of it. j

There still exists, here and there, j 
the kind of woman who would not look | 
under the bed for a burglar without j 
first powdering her nose and seeing if ! 
her hair looked right.

Sometimes, when one man steals a j 
woman from another, the latter feels j 
almost as a dog would feel if another j 
dog stole his muzrte.

Is r
the case. I* 
the circums 
tends to pr< 
if a certain kind < 
enced for ten day 
greater that the t 
another period, rather than that a 
change will come about.”
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High Value of Brick
It Is an Interesting fact that brick 

making, the most ancient of nil the 
industries producing manufactured 
building materials, is today one of the 
basic industries of the nation. It is 
difficult to destroy a brick. Vast quan
tities of the bricks made in the early 
days of the industry may still be 
found on the sites of the ruined cities 
of antiquity. Bricks made nowadays 
are composed of exactly the same me- 
terlal and manufactured according to 
the same principles as the ancient 
product. The composite price of brick 
all over the United Stales works out 
today at a little over $15 per thousand. 
Brick, therefore, is a .manufactured 
article weighing from four to live 
pounds,” costing ahoHt a cent and a 
half, and capable of giving several 
thousand years of service. It is the 
cheapest manufactured material on the 
market.

' ... ■' - r  a  ■ ■ - - ;

All kinds of Sheet and Metal Works given prompt atten- 
y  tion and low prices. *

Roofing, Flashing Gutters, Leaders, copper or galvanized. 
Call for

|f ' M r. 8 L A U K 9 P F
C 564 Roosevelt Avenue. Telephone 817 §
| CARTERET, N. J.
y
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Ralph Goldberger, o f New York 
City, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Goldberger, of Burlington 
street, Sunday.

Roosevelt Congregation of Loving 
Justice held a business meeting at the 
synagogue Sunday evening.

Kurt Grohman has resumed his 
duties as truant officer of the public 
schools.

Harry Weiss, of Roosevelt avenue, 
sold his business and expects to un
dertake a larger proposition in New 
York City.

Michael Shutello will leave the I. 
T. Williams plant Saturday to com
plete his course at the Rahway JHigh 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lehrer were the 
guests of their son, Albert, at Asbury 
Park, Sunday.

The Msses Etta Rosenblum and Re- 
gna Brown took in a show at Newark 
Sunday.

Laugh for Health
The diaphragm herds a tattoo on the 

stomach when you laugh. Every time 
you let go a good hearty laugh this 
diaphragm pops up and down on your 
liver, and helps to drive away the very 
thing that gives you the blues-bilious
ness.

Laughter is the best brand of pills 
on earth. Laughter strikes when it 
conies from without, and instantly 
conies to the surface when it starts 
from within.

You may laugh because you are hap
py, and you may be happy because 
you laugh. It is the one thing where 
the cause. Is the effect au«5 the effect is 
the cause. Any man can be a million
aire of good cheer.—Associate Con
tractor.

Cuckoo Suncrs’.'i.'ons
There are numerous superstitions 

associated with the hearing of the 
cuckoo’s first call.’ In the maritime 
highlands and Hebrides if the cuckoo 
is first heard by one who has not 
broken his fast some misfortune is ex
pected. Indeed, besides tiie danger, it 
is considered a reproach to one to 
have heard the cuckoo while hungry, 
says the Detroit News.

In France to hear the cuckoo for 
the first time fasting is to make the 
hearer “an idle do-nothing for the rest 
of the year” or “ to numb his limbs” 
for the saipe period. There is a simi
lar belief in certain parts of the west 
of England. In Northumberland one 
is told, if walking on a hal’d road when 
the cuckoo first calls, that the* ensuing 
season will be full of calamity. To be 
on soft ground is a lucky omen.

Camp with a Kodak
Whether a week in the woods or a day at 

the shore, a Kodak is an essential part o f your 
equipment.

At our counter you’ll find the Kodak you 
need; also a complete line of accessories and 
“ the dependable film in the yellow box.”

Autographic Kodaks— $6.50 up

' JOSEPH P. ENOT
Pharmacist

Carteret New Jersey

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable
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CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

Washington Avenue and Locust 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor. 

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Church Service, 2.30 P. M. 
Epworth League, 7 P. M.

“ LITTLE ROBINSON 
CRUSOE”  A BIG HIT

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Gertrude Buckham has taken 

a transfer from the Rahway High 
School to the Erasmus Hall Institu
tion of New York City, where she now 
lives.

Charles Roth made a visit to Aaron 
Hertz, who was recently injured, at 
the City Hospital, ®f Plainfield, Tues
day.

, Miss Grace Van Pelt spent Sunday 
at Seidler’s Beach.

Harry Baum of Perth Amboy was a 
borough visitor Wednesday.

Jackie Cookan’s Newest Metro- 
Goldwyn Picture Great Enter- 
ment— To Be at the Local The
atres Next Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weiss and fam- 
Seemingly there is no end to the 'ty Milwaukee, Wis., are now visit- 

possibilities of Jackie Coogfin’s gen- ’ting Mrs. David Schwartz of Roose- 
ius as an actor; no limit to his pow- ve't avenue- 
ers of appeal. He is at the Crescent .... „  ,
Theatre, Wednesday, Sept. 17, mat- !. ” 1SS ’̂ ‘ ice Brady will have a party 
inee and night, and at the Majectic i:n ^onor ^er seventeenth birthday 
Theatre on Thursday, Sept. 18, mat
inee and nig^t in a production, sup- I Miss Helen Struthers has enro]led 
erviced by Jack Coogan, Sr., and di- L t the Coleman>a Business Col, at 
rected m its principal elements by Newark 
Eddie Cline. It is called— with far 
more propriety than most pictures are 
named— jjLittle Robinson Crusoe,”  
and it is a story written expressly for 
little Jackie by Willard Mack.

This is the first time the pircture 
has been showed in the state of New 
Jersey.

| Q f r c W h y  |
| S u p erstition s f

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mittoch mo
tored to Passaic Sunday, where they 
attended an enjoyable wedding.

..>»■_________
Mrs. Sol Cromwell spent Tuesday 

in Newark.

g  By H 1 R V l N Q K l N Q

TH E BURIED PAPER

Mrs. Andrew Christensen spent 
Wednesday afternoon at her mother’s 
home in Perth Amboy.

The wedding of Miss Mary Fren- 
chic and John Cromwell will take 
place Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Isadore Weis was a New York 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Krinzman and 
family motored to Newark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox of Emer
son street spent Sunday in Plainfield.

VERY interesting superstition is 
found among children in some sec

tions of the country. They write the 
names of two or three hundred—in 
some sections it is one hundred—per
sons on a paper and ask each person 
whose name is written to bow to the 
document. As the bow is made it is 
recorded opposite the name by a sign 
which resembles a crude capital H.
The collection of names and signs be
ing completed, the paper is buried face 
down in the ground. After two or 
three months it is dug up with the ex
pectation of finding money under it : 
or, some say, left there until it is de
cayed, when whatever you wished for 
fit its burial will “come true.” It has 
been suggested that the sign placed 
after the names on the paper was 
originally the zodiacal sign for Pisces, 
the fishes.

The fish, on high authority, was "the 
most obvious and ancient symbol of 
the reproductive power of water.”  The 
fecundation of the earth by water is
the bfisis o f some of the most ancient 
and prominent mythological cults.
Thus burying the sign of Pisces In the 
earth results in production-.- The 
names on the paper represent human 
sacrifices to, say Fammuz and Ishtar, 
who, in the ancient Semitic legend, 
were the god and goddess typifying 
this union of water and earth and who 
were thus invoked. It is well known 
that human sacrifice, once universal, | — ,
was replaced as.civilization developed, ; k\-IX Symborski, o. Lmon 
into the sacrifice of a substitute for the |̂ as purchased a new Nash 
tartan victim.

(©  by M cClure N ew spaper S yndicate.)
- ---------o ------ —

Harry Weis and Martin Roth saw 
the Robins beat the Giants at Brook
lyn, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spewak and 
family motored to Newark Sunday.

The Misses Ida Nadel, Diana Ab
rams, Regina Brown and Etta Rosen- 
blum spent Sunday at Newark, where 
they saw the “ Ten Commandments” 
at the Shubert Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pinitz of New 
York City left Sunday for their home 
after a two week’s vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ab
raham Panitz, o f Pershing avenue.

Mrs. James Brown of Roosevelt 
avenue was a New York City visitor 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. F. Simons, of Lowell street, 
returned Monday from Midland 
Beach, after a short period.

Charles Monteloni witnessed the 
I game at the Yankee stadium Sunday.

Jacob Hopp made a business trip to 
‘ New York City Tuesday.

referred to the attorney.
No. 1. Concrete Pavement on Un

ion Street, from the intersection of 
sa!d street with Edwin Street to a 
line parallel with Edwin Street— dis
tant, approximately thirty-five yards 
from intersection. Signed by nine 

} ( y) property owners.
No 2. Concrete Sidewalks and 

Bluestone Curb on both sides of Un
ion Street-—distance and location as 
above petition. Signed by nine (9) 
property owners. '
r  N.0’ 3- Sidewalk and Curb and 
Gutter of Concrete, on Irving Street, 
between Cooke Avenue and Locust 
Street. Sidned by three (3) prop
erty owners.

No. 4 Bluestone Curb and Side- 
walk, 5 ,feet in width, on Sharot 
Street, from Lafayette Street to Per-
/i  ^ venue- Signed by fourteen 
(14) property owners.

No. 5. Protesting the action of the 
Council in granting a building per
mit to the Broome & Newman Co., 
to build a factory at Washington 
Avenue and High Street. Signed by 
twenty-five (25) property owners in 
that vicinity.

Mr. William Grohman spoke and 
said that if a committee would talk to 
Broome & Newman that he thought 
a different location could he found.

The Mayor appointed the Council 
as a committee and a copy of the pe
tition to be given, Councilman Wil- 
gus as chairman of said committee.

Report of Overseer of the Poor 
turned over to Poor Committee.

Police Report was read and turned 
over to Police Committee.

Recorder’s report was read and 
check for $513.00; clerk taking re
ceipt for same.

Rules were suspended and the fol
lowing bills were read:
Usher Publishing Co. .......
Usher Publishing Co.
Jos. Ofilott ............

range meeting with U. S. M. R. rep
resentatives, re-widening of Wash
ington avenue.

Also to write borough attorney to 
take up with C. R. R, of N. J. the 
need of a crossing of R. R. tracks on 
Sharot street.

Police— Clerk to notify Chief of 
Police and he to notify the Bus Own
ers or Association to pay their licen
ses in full within one week from this 
date.

Fire and Water— Ellis spoke of or
dinance governing Fire truck drivers.

Poor— Progress.
Law— Child spoke of Defense Day, 

September 12, 1924 and what was to 
be done.

The Mayor appointed Child as 
chairman and the Council as a com
mittee of arrangements.

Lights— Brown requested lights on 
Florence street.

ette Street to Pershing Avenue, in 
the Borough of Carteret.

No. 5— An Ordinance to change 
and establish the grade of Union 
Street, from Edwin Street, northerly 
to the present sidewalks and curbs, in 
the Borough of Carteret.

No. 6— An Ordinance providing 
for the construction, paving, repav
ing, curbing, recurbing, improving 
and repairing the sidewalks on both 
sides of Union Street, from Edwin 
Street, northerly to the present side
walks and curbs.

The rules were suspended and the 
following bills read:
H. L. Strandberg ................  110.?0
E. Stremlau .......     110.00
P. A. Gas Co........................ .65
Geo. Gareck ....................... 10.00
Roosevelt Welding Co........  18.50
F. Szynborski ...............  40.00
Sam Brown

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
TO LET-—Furnished room, with or 

without board. Inquire 55 Cooke 
avenue. t f

structed to prepare such a bond.
A letter .was received from the C.

R. R. of N. J., telling about Caution 
Bell that had been placed at East 
Rahway Crossing.

The attorney was instructed to 
take up the following matters:

A better warning than the bell at 
East Rahway.

A permanent pavement crossing on 
Pershing Avenue N. J. Terminal R.R.

And see about the advertising 
signs placed at East Rahway, “near
railroad crossing, and the railroad FURNISHED FOOM, with or with-

FURNISHED ROOMS for light
housekeeping— three bedrooms, sit

ting room. 550 Roosevelt Ave. 8-29-2t

out board, for a couple of ladies. 
Phone 331R.

Motion by Andres and Wilgus j n7*Y ^ T e fc o ...............  iz'r,®
when we adjourn we do so to meet i w’ y  Tel On........................
on Wednesday, September 10, 1924. ; Chas.‘ Horvath .7 .7 ...........  iv J J q

. . , , M. A. Hermann Cons. Co. 1,18188Motion by Wilgus and Andres that i E. Lefkowitz . 40 00
Clerk notify the Engineer to pre- j .  T Jorgenson 7 7 ........  6,757 50
pare to adverse for bids for sewer Wm. c . Smith .......  ”
on Randolph street from Heald to j Lambertson & Reese ....  2 712 51
Thornell street. "• ■ —■ -  ...... ’

tracks where they cross Roosevelt 
Avenue near Liebig’s Station and the 
switch to Liebig Works.

A letter was received and read „ „ „  5T7TT iT ! ; ~
from Mr. Mundy of the Middlesex F0R SALE— Five-piece parlor suite. 
Water Co., stating that the water Good condition. 624 Roosevelt 
company was not in a nosition to Avenue. 9-5-2t
furnish water mains at East Rah- -__________________ .____ ___________
way and the Boulevard.

Moved and seconded that-the at
torney arrange a meeting with Mr.

T. Cahan .............................
Middlesex Water Co...........
John Andres, Jr. ................
E. Lefkowitz ......................
A. Szymborski .....................
Clem Jardot ...............
W. Murray ....
E. Dutka ....................
Sharkey & Hall ..........
Sharke"y & Hall ........
Sharkey & Hall
J. S. Olbricht ..................... .
Jas. Calton .......................
R. Heier ....................
J. Sheridan ............
L. Kelly
S. Yanwari .... ....................
J. Winters ............
M. E. Yorke 
Carteret News
W. E. Baldwin .... .
Cairus Bros. ............... .
J. Hagherty .........................
F. Staubach ..................
W. Rapp, Jr..........................
Wm. Rapp, Jr.......................
Middlesex Water Co...........
Middlesex Water Co...........
Middlesex Water Co. .... .
O. F. Mitchell ..........
W. C. Smith
C. M. Smart & Bro.
Brown Bros.
N. Y. Tel. Co. ’ ...............
Economy Garage ..............
Otto Staubach...............
P. S. Elec. Co.
Wm. Donnelly, Sr. ___  .
P. Krinzmann .... ................
E. Stremlau 
Jos. Lysek
St. Bd. Chldren Guardians
Thos. Scally .......................
St. Michaels Aid Society 
J. Brunssen ...............

$9.15
2.09

42.00
42.00

9.00
15.00 

160.00
6.00

44.00
34.00

3.00
30.00 

108.00
25.00
40.00
55.00 
|1.00
42.00
60.00

750.00 
57.50

176.00 
39.92
70.00
9.50 

17.08
40.00
80.00 
35.76

462.00
918.00
463.00 
230.26

3,856.00
6.00

20.97
115.15

16.80
36.00

861.00
28.00 
10.05

125.00
6.00

124.00
8.00

127.50
3.50

The Clerk was instructed to write 
the P. S. Ry. Co. to fill in holes now 
covered by planking on both sides 
of Carteret avenue near Locust 
street.

Motion by Andres and Wilgus to 
adjourn was carried.

,  ̂ H. VO. PLOTT,
Borough Clerk.

Victor Elec. Co.  ..... ......  375.00
Burns, Lane & Richardson 225^00

The bills being found correct, and 
all Councilmen voting yea on roll 
call, were ordered paid.

A letter was received from Foster 
M. Voorhees in reference to filing a 
bond for protection when at any 
time the Water Company opens up a 
street.

On motion the attorney was in-

all call all v. vea the above

Regular Council Meeting Held Sept.
10, 1924---- Adjourned From Sept.
4 , 4 9 2 4 .
Councilmen present: Andres,

Brown, Child, EHis, Wilgus. Absent, 
Phillips.

Meeting called to order by Mayor 
Mulvihill.

The following Resolutions taken 
up separately were adopted— all 
councilmen voting yea on roll call.

Resolved, that Mayor and Clerk
Sign Improvement Certificates as 

follows:
No. 1 for Sidewalks and Curbs on 

Warren Street from Hudson to Ed
win Street, ($1,436.40).

No. 1 for constructing sewer on 
Edgar Street from its southern term
inus to Randolph Street, ($1,181.88).

No. 1 for Sidewalks and Curbs on 
Wheeler Avenue, between Randolph 
Street and Maple Street, ($2,712.51).

No. 5, due General Contractor on 
Memorial Munic. Bldg., ($6,757.50).

No. 6, due Victor Elec. Co., for 
electrical work, ($375.00).

No. 7, first payment due Burns- 
Lane & Richardson, heating work, 
($225.00).

Borough Clerk advertise for bids 
for eight inch sanitary sewer of vit
rified clay in the center of Randolph 
Street, from Wheeler Avenue to 
Heald Street.

The following ordinances were 
then taken up separately on first and 
second readings, section by section, 
and engrossed for third and final 
readings; all councilmen voting yea 
on roll call on each section and en
grossing.

1st An Ordinance to change and 
establish the grade of Irving Street, 
between Cooke Avenue and Locust 
Street, in the Borough of Carteret.

2nd— An Ordinance providing for 
the construction, paving, repaving, 
curbing, recurbing, improving and re- 
nnirine the sidewalks and curbs on 

f Irving Street, between 
ue and Locust Street, in

T H E

N E W A R K
Market St., East of Broad, Newark.

W eek Beginning Monday, Sept. 15th

6 Vaudeville Acts 
H A R R Y SLATK O ’S REVUE  

with E V A  SULLY and 
HIS O DD ITY BOYS

A Super Photoplay 
RIN -TIN-T1N  (W onder D og) 

in “ FIND YO UR M A N ”

SHUBERT THEATRE
Bradford PI., near Broad-Market.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

t
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Making Jails -Unpopular

a Ford delivery car.

Among the forty-thousand at Eb- 
betts field Monday were Joseph and

A New York lecturer urges more Charles Casseleggi and John Driscoll, 
work for prisoners. As yet we have
not heard any. enthusiastic approval of 
this suggestion from the convict class.

Life of Steel Rail
A’'steel rail lasts, with average wear, 

aaout eighteen years.

COMING EVENTS:

Saturday, Sept. 13— Tag.day for 
the Kiddie Keep-Well Camp

; drive in all towns in Middle
sex County.

Sunday, Sept. 14— Roosevelt
Lodge No. 219 F. & A- M. will" 
attend inspection of New 
Masonic Home at Burlington.

Tuesday, Sept. 16— Meeting of 
the Knights of Columbus.

Thursday, Sept. 18— Meeting of 
American Legion Post 263 at 
Fire House No. 2. Election 
of officers will take place.

Friday, Sept. 19— Social and 
meeting of the Ladies’ Repub
lican Club.

Friday, Sent. 19— Meeting of .the 
Ladies’ Democratic Club.

Sunday, Sept. 21— Double head
er at Brady’s Field. Tigers vs. 
Cadilacs, and Cadilacs vs. 
Beimorits. First game at 1.30 
P. M.

Sunday, Sept. 21— Annual out
ing of the Republican Club.

Tuesday, Sept. 23— Primary 
election day.

Thursday, Sept. 25 —  Public 
enchre given by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary-American Legion.

Monday, Sept. 29— Regular 
meeting of the Borough Coun
cil at Council Chambers, Fire 
House No. 2, at 8 o’clock P. M.

Saturday, Oct. 18— 27th Annual 
Ball given by the Middlesex 
Grove, No. 33, U. A. O. D. at 
Dalton’s Auditorium.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Gold, of New 
York City, visited Sam Schwartz and 
family of Roosevelt avenue, Saturday.

Sol Rosenblum was a Rutherford 
visitor Sunday.

Max Galinsky, of Brooklyn, was a 
borough visitor Sunday.

The Stars of Zion held their week
ly business meeting Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedman, of 
Roosevelt avenue, were New York 
City visitors Sunday.

Frank Brown was a New York City 
visitor Sunday.
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CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N .  J.

O PEN IN G  OF R EG U LAR  SE ASO N  
W eek Beginning Monday, Sept. 15th 

Philip Goodman Presents 
Walter Genevieve Oscar 
Catlett Tobin Shaw

And a Company of 100 
In The New Musical Comedy

“ D E A R  S I R ”
Mats. Wed. & Sat. 50c to $2.20 

Nights 50c to $2.75 Inc. Tax 
Wk. Sept. 22- Gallagher and Shean

in their new show “ IN D U T C H ”

M IN E R 'S
Washington Street, Newark 

Smoking Permitted. * Tel. 0939 Mulberry
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily.

Columbia Burlesque
W eek Sunday Mat. Sept. 14th

HAPPY MOMENTS
Presenting 

L E W  W H IT E  
H ER M AN  F A Y  

P A U L IN E  G LEN M AR

WHITE GAS RANGE for sale; good 
condition. Inquire at 41 Louis 

Mason of the Perth Amboy Water Street, Carteret, N. J.
Co. and the Council if possible for j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
Monday, Sept. 15, 1924, to discuss J ROOMS ^nd Table Board, with all im- 
water matters. Carried.

Motion to adjourn. Carried.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  
Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80  Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Tel. 301-395

j provements.
! ington avenue,

Inquire at 86 Wash- 
Carteret, N. J. ltp

! ROOM AND BOARD, in private 
family, for two ladies at 2.70 Wash

ington Ave. Tel. 3-31R. It

WANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping by couple with

out children. Address Mrs. J. E. 
Wray, 3 Barnett street, Rahway. Tel
ephone Rahway 734. It

HOUSE FOR SALE— Twelve rooms 
with all improvements on Wash
ington Avenue. Address, 277 

Washington avenue. It

I  1
K   ___  !«

I The Ross Stores
97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Great News
H undreds of D ollars  

G iven A w a y  Free
After weeks spent diligently scouring the market—  

after great concession from friendly manufacturers who 

welcome our tremendous purchases— we have finally com

pleted arrangements for one of the year’s most amazing 

events. It will be the talk of all Middlesex County next 

week because we have made special enducements for our 

out of town customers.

Don t miss the Announcement in the Perth A m 

boy Evening News Tuesday, Sept. 16.

Suburban Lucky
DAYS

Sun. Sept. 21st Moilie Williams

Max RubeK-of Baltimore visited 
his family over the week end.

The Misses Bprtha Rubel, Anna 
j Chester and Rae Eoloff spent Sunday j 
I at Coney Island.

Wednesday, Oct. 29— Second an
nual postal carriers’ ball at 
Dalton’s auditorium.

Tuesday, Nov. 4— General elec
tion day.
* * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dietrich motor
ed to Robinsvi.ie, N. J., Sunday.

COUNCIL MINUTES
Regular M eeting o f  the Council o f

the B orough  o f  Carteret, Held in
Fir© House No. 2, Septem ber 4,
1924, 8 ©’ Clock, P. M.
Councilmen present: Andres,

Brown, Child, Ellis, Wilgus. Absent, 
Phillips.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Thos. J. Mulvihill.

The minutes of meeting held on 
August 18, 1924, were on motion by 
Wilgus a-nd Andres approved as 
printed.

The rules were suspended on mo
tion by Child and Wilgus to give the 
residents of the East Rahway section 
a hearing on the need of a ,water sup-4'3j 
ply for that locality.

The mayor said that he and the 
Council would do all in their power 
to procure same.

There was some discussion on the 
water question throughout the bor
ough.

A letter was received and read 
corning from the Gas Company, say
ing they would lay pipes where re
quested.

The following petitions were re
ceived and read and on motion were
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CRESCENT
Sat., Sept. 13, M e.1. &  Night

Tom Mix
in

North o f  the
Hudson Bay

l  eather Stocking No. 10 
Comedy

MAJESTIC
Sat., Sept. 13, Mat. &  Night

John Gilbert
in

A  Man’s Mate
Iron Door No. 9 

Comedy

Monday, Sept. 15, Night

All Star Cast
in

Wi.y C Married 
< W I,

Tuesday, Srpt. 1G, Night

Chas. Ray
in

The Girl I Love
Iron Man No. 11

M m day, 'Sept. 15, Niy>t 

Chas. Ray
in

* he Lari I L o v e  
Iron Man No. 11

T « ’sdoy, Sept. 16, Might

All Star Cast
in

Why Get Married
Comedy

Wednesday, Sept. 17, Night Thursday, Sept. 10, Night

All Star Cast All Star Cast
in in

The 6 th The 6th
Commandment Commandment
Fast Steppers No. 5 Fast Steppers No. 5
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BROAD ST. THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Street*, Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

W eek Beginning Monday, Sept. 15th
The Dramatists’ Theatre, Inc., 

Presents

The Goose Hangs High
The Laugh hit of 1924 with 

N O RM AN  TR EV O R , MRS. TH O S. 
W H IF F E N , K A T H E R IN E  G K ^ Y  

and Original Cast
Mats. Wed. & Sat.. 50c to $1.65 

Nights 50c to $2.20 Inc. Tax 
Wk. Sept. 22— M argaret Lawrence in 

“ IN HIS ARMS”

I K ! M
It:

WED. - THURS. - SEPT. 17 - 18, 1924

WHY LUCKY?
As each sale is made the purchaser will be given a 

number— the holder of certain lucky numbers and there 
will be many of them— will get their Dollar purchase FREE. 
This in addition to the greatest collection of Dollar Day 
bargains we have ever offered! *

IT W ILL BREAK ALL RECORDS

r-X/K }t H it *♦ '

v'V'iJV'fc tdM'tar’V/

REPUBLIC. A NJC. -NOMINATE

C T A N L E Y  W A S H B U R N
F O R .  C O N G R E S S

W ed., Sept. 17, Mat. &  NightThurs., Sept. 18, Mat. &  Night

JACKIE COOGAN
in

LITTLE ROBINSON CRUSOE
Absolutely the First Time Played in New Jersey

Weekly Co medy
SPECIAL MATINEE FOR THE CHILDREN

“ A  Real Man For a Rea! Job

EEEEISES

War Correspondent in Russo-Japanese War.
American Mission in Russia, 1914-1916.
With the French at Verdun in 1916.
Major of Cavalry, U. S. A., 1917.
Active Duty as Military Aide and on Staff of Major- 

General Clarence R. Edwards, 26th “ Yankee” Division.
Served at Toul and Chateau-Thierry sectors.
Honorably Discharged from service January, 1919.
Served on Secretariat o f American Delegat ion to Dis- 

armament Conference, Washington, 1921, as expert on ‘A
Chinese and Japanese affairs.
LET US HONOR OURSELVES BY HONORING IIIM ! U

aPaid for by Stanley Washburn Campaign Committee, Wm. H. Savage, Mgr.
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Will be Mailed to Your Home
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F O R  O N E Y E A R

Numbers
Contest

To Holder of Lucky 
in Home Booster

your Name and 
Year All Current 
Within 10 Days.

By Simply Showing the Number and Leaving 
Address at this office, You will receive for One 
Issues o f this paper. Kindly Present Number
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ELECTION NOTICE
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registry, Primary and General 
Election.

SHOULD FILL THE GAP The
KITCHEN
CABINET

In conformity with the provisions 
of an act entitled “ ‘An Act to Regu
late Elections,” approved May 5. 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, notice is here
by given that the District Board of 
Registry and Elections in and for the 
election districts of the Borough of 
Carteret will meet in the places 
hereinafter designated for the pur
pose of registering all persons enti
tled to vote at the ensuing Primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1924, be
tween the hours of 7 o’clock A. M. 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the District Elec
tion Board will meet for the purpose 
of conducting a Primary Election for 
the nomination and election of candi
dates for the offices hereinafter men
tioned.

On Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1924, next, 
between th hours of 1 o’clock and 9 
o’clock P. M., the District Election 

1 Board will meet for the purpose of 
revising and correcting the registers 

j and add or erase the names of all per- 
I sons entitled to vote at the General 
, Election.

The officers to be nominated at the 
Primary Election are as follows:

One U. S. Senator;
One House of Representative;
One State Senator;
Three members of General Assem

bly;
One County Clerk;
Three members of Chosen Free

holders for terms of three years;
Two Coroners for the County of 

Middlesex;
Five County Committeemen;
Five County Committeewomen;
Mayor;
Two Councilmen for term of three

thence southerly along the westerly 
bank of Staten Island Sound the sev
eral courses thereof to the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 2— COLUMBUS 
SCHOOL —  Beginning at a point 
where the center line of Noe’s Creek 
intersects the westerly bank of Staten 
Island Sound; thence up the said Noe’s 
Creek the several courses thereof to 
the center line of Pershing Avenue; 
thence southerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue, thence easter- 
of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
!y along the center line of Washing
ton Avenue to the center line of At
lantic Street; thence southerly along 
the center line of Atlantic Street to 
thence easterly along the center line 
the center line olf Terminal Avenue; 
of Terminal Avenue to the center line 
of Hudson Street; thence along the 
center line of Hudson Street and the 
said center line prolonged to the west
erly bank of Staten Island Sound; 
thence northerly along the westerly 
bank of Staten Island Sound to the 
center line Of Noe’s Creek, the point 
or place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 3— N A T H A N 
HALE SCHOOL— Beginning at a 
point where the center line of Casey’s 
Creek intersects the center line of the 
Rahway River, said point being in the 
boundary line between the Borough 
of Carteret and the Township of 
Woodbridge; thence up the center 
line of said Casey’s Creek and the 
above mentioned boundary line the 
-everal courses thereof to the center 
line of Roosevelt Avenue; thence

IQ. 19X4. V\ e.lrra N .w .p .p .r

I know  a wall where 
The rose w ave breaks 

And fine bloom  scatters 
L>lke foam  and m akes 

H igh holiday as 
The bees com e by 

And the blue w inged m oth 
And the dragon fly.

— Louise DriscolL

years;
One Councilman for term of one

year;
| Assessor;

.Collector;
Two Justice of the Peace.

GOOD EATING

Reggie — I — aw — simply cawn’t 
bring myself to accept the idea of 
evolution, doncher know.

Miss Sharpe—And yet, Mr. Sapp, 
don’t you feel that between yourself 
and man there's a missing link?

Popular
i “That man’s works are read every
where.”

"What is he—an author?”
! “ No, he’s the Judge who writes the 
minority opinions of the United States 
Supreme court.” — American Legion 
•Weekly.

When the oven is in use and one 
wishes to utilize all the space, try 

baking small sausage

B  cakes with quartered po
tatoes, basting the pota
toes occasionally so that 
they will be a golden 
brown w h en  te n d e r . 
Serve the sausage on the 
platter with the potatoes

Braised Ducks.—Lay
three slices of fat ham upon the rack 
of the roaster, next a minced onion, a 

stalk of celery chopped, a^sliced car-

Loving Kindness
He—Would she let you kiss her? 
Him—Oh, heavens, no 1 She isn't 

that kind.
He—She was to me.—Princeton 

Tiger.

BEATS ONLY THE DRUM

She—What a boaster that musician 
Is ! He beats everything!

He—He's a boaster all right; but, as 
a matter of fact, he beats only the 
drum.

Mixed Ideas
“Oh, doctor. I’m so very queer,' 

She cried ; “ what shall I do?”
1 feel I hardly wish to live.

So thought I ’d send for  you.”

A Precious H en!
Minneapolis.—Police are trying to 

learn the antecedents of a common, 
ordinary hen bought llvewelght in the 
market the other day whose gizzard 
yielded three emeralds and four .22- 
caliber cartridge shells. The find was 
made by Mrs. Betty Smilow. The 
stones are of considerable value, Jew
elers say.

Will-o’-the-W isp
“ Will-o’-the-Wisp” Is a popular name 

for a phenomenon called ignis fatuus, 
•which in Latin means “foolish fire.” 
It is a light which appears floating in 
the atmosphere a few feet above' the 
ground in marshes or other places 
where there is decaying animal matter. 
When approached it appears, as a rule, 
to recede. It has been attributed to 
phosphorated or carbureted hydrogen 
escaping from decaying substances.

rot and a tabiespoonfui of chopped 
parsley. Clean and trusa but do not 
stuff the ducks. Lay them on the 
vegetables and pour boiling water over 
them. Cover the roaster closely and 
cook in a moderate oven for two 
hours. Take up the ducks, strain the 
liquor from the pan and let it stand 
sufficiently to harden the fat. Skim 
the gravy carefully and return to the 
tire In a saucepan, keeping the ducks 
closely covered over boiling water. 
Boil up the gravy, add a teaspoonful 
of lemon Juice and thicken slightly 
with browned flour. Have the giblets 
ready boiled and chopped and add 
them to the gravy. Pour this sauce 
again over the ducks In the roaster, 
bring all to the boiling point and s#rre 
fowls with the sauce poured round 
them. Serve with apple sauce and 
currant Jelly.

Cabinet Pudding.—Sprinkle the bot
tom of a well-buttered pudding mold 
with chopped citron, raisins and cur
rants: add a layer of sponge cake and 
sprinkle lightly with cinnamon and 
cloves. Alternate these layers until 
the mold is fall. Pour over the mix
ture two cupfuls of milk, two beaten 
*-ggs, a pinch of salt and two table- 
spootifuls of melted butter. Let stand 
for an hour, then steam well covered 
in a pan of boiling water for an hour. 
Turn out and serve with lemon hard 
sauce.

Green Onions With Croam.—Slice 
small green onions Into rich thick 
cream, add salt and cayenne and 
serve. This is a delicious salad to 
serve with bread and butter sand
wiches for a night luncheon.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT No. 1— WASHING
TON SCHOOL —  Begginning at 
a point where the center line 
of Noe’s Creek intersects the 
westerly bank of Staten Island 
Sound, thence up the said Noe’s Creek 
the several courses thereof to the 

; center line of Pershing Avenue; 
1 thence northerly along the center line 
• of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence west
erly along the center line of Roose
velt Avenue to the center line of 
Christopher Street; thence northerly 
along the center line of Christopher 
Street and the said line prolonged tc 
the center line of Rahway River; 
thence down the Rahway River the 
several courses thereof to the west
erly bank of Staten Island Sound;

westerly along the center line of 
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line 
of Blair Road; thence southerly along 
the center line erf Blair Roadd to the 
N. J. Terminal Railroad; thence east
erly along the center line of the N. 
J. Terminal Railroad to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Right of Way; thence north
erly along the center line of the Cent
ral Railroad o f New Jersey Right of 
Way to the center line of Oak Street; 
thence easterly along the center line 
of Oak street and said center line pro
longed to the center line of Duffy 
Street; thence southerly along the 
center line of Duffy Street to the 
center line of  Mary Street; thence 
easterly along the center line of Mary 
Street to the center line of Washing
ton Avenue; thence southerly along 
the center line of Washington Ave
nue to a point where it intersects the 
center line of Noe’s Creek; thence 
easterly along the center line of Noe’* 
Creek to the center line of Pershing 
Avenue; thence northerly along the 
center line of Pershing Avenue to the 
center line of Roosevelt Avenue, 
thence westerly along the center line 
of Roosevelt Avenue to the center 
line of Christopher Street; thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Christopher Street and the said cen
ter line prolonged to the center line 
>f the Rahway River; thence up the 
■enter line of the Rahway River the 
everal courses thereof to the center 

line of Casey's Creek, the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 4 -— CLEVELAND

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* M EN YOU M A Y  M AR R Y
***A
*
*
****

By E. R. PEYSER

$

Has a man like this proposed 
to you?

Symptoms: Well built, well
dressed, talks like a lady, 
walks like a lady, uses his little *

His City of Refuge
The train came to a grinding stop at 

a small town in the South, and the 
head of a gentleman of color protrud
ed from a window at the end of a car.
Seated by his side could be seen a 
brown-skinned maiden.

“Does yo’ know a cullud pusson by 
de name o’ Jim Brown what lives 
here?” he asked of a station lounger.

“Ain’ nevah heerd o’ no .Tim Brown 
hyah, an’ Ah lived in dls town fo’ ten 
y eahs.”

“Is yo’ right suah dey ain’t neveh 
been no Jim Brown aroun’ hyah?”

“Positively.”
“Den,” announced the arrival, reach

ing for a suitcase, “dis is whah his 
new son-in-law gits off.”—The Conti
nent.

* finger in curves like a de
butante, is a landscape archi- * 

J tect, is very serviceable, like you *
*  because you were in the garden * 

crowd at So and So’s—knows *
'* how to please the ladies, serve *
*  tea, suggest and design your *
*  clothes, order a meal, plan villas, |

graft flowers. J
IN FACT S

Its the only thing he could * 
graft. He adores his work. * 

Prescription to the bride:
Digest “How to Know the :-i 

Wild Flowers,” etc. Get * 
your men friends elsewhere. * 

Absorb this:- J
IT T A K F S  TWO TO MA KE  A *  

GARDEN OF EDEN. $
'(d). McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)  ^

Schools in Early Days
The first schools were started in the 

| early history of mankind. Schools 
J  were first held but of doors and the 
| reaching was conducted orally, similar 
! ro the Hindu Brahman schools. Among 
j ; Be Hebrews the laws wei‘e expounded 
bv oral teaching from the porches of 
ifie temples. The amount of instruc
tion greatly increased from the mere 
iral teaching of the law until it in
volved letters and arithmetic. Among 
the Spartans the education was almost 
entirely along new lines. Elementary 
•schools became common after the 

. Christian era and in 04 A. D. they 
were made obligatory. In Athens 
nearly all of.the schools were private, 
reaching music and literature, read
ing, writing, arithmetic, geography and 
1 rawing. In early Rome the schools 

taught reading and writing and some
times arithmetic.

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * -* * * * * * * * v  sing brings quick results.

Perfect in Every Detail

The Spartan 
Electric Iron

$4.50
The Spartan is everything 

that a good iron should be 
and has these splendid fea
tures in addition.
— an air-cooled rest stand 
— a new unbreakable cord- 

set with all-steel plug.
— an air-cooled terminal 

guard.
Big value at $4.50

$4.75 on divided payments 
75 cents down, $1 a month.

Are You Ready for a 
Strenuous W in ter?

If we would get the most out of 
every day, we can’t be hampered by 
pains and aches.

Authorities state that 
more than a hundred ail
ments can be relieved by 
Renulife Violet Ray treat
ments. Such treatments 
increase oxygenation and 
circulation of the blood.

Rheumatism, neuritis, asthma, bronchitis, head
aches and countless other ailments respond to the 
use of Renulife Violet Ray.

Best of all, you can u ... at yourself at home with 
but little effort and practically no expense.

A demonstration in your home is yours for the 
asking. Why not arrange for it today? , Write or 
telephone.

An Interesting Event
In Electric Percolators

$4-50
brings you this handsome elec
tric coffee-maker of highly 
polished aluminum.

One pound of your favorite 
brand of coffee given away 
with each percolator.

Get your percolator early. Select your own 
coffee, one pound, FREE. This offer expires Oc
tober 4.

SCHOOL— Beginning at a point 
where the center line of Blair Road 
intersects the center line of the New 
Jersey Terminal Railroad Right of 
Way, said point being in the boundary 
line between the Borough of Carteret 
and the Township of Woodbridge; 
thence southerly along the center line 
of Blair Road and the above men
tioned boundary line to the Canda 
Realty Company’s southerly line; 
thence easterly along the boundary 
line between the Borough exf Carteret 
and the Township of Woodbridge to 
the westerly bank of Statel Island 
Sound; thence northerly along the 
northerly bank of Staten Island 
Sound to a point where the prolonga
tion o f the center line of Hudson 
Street intersects the same; thence 
northerly along the polongation of 
the center line of Hudson street and 
the center line of Terminal Avenue: 
thence along the center line of Ter
minal Avenue to the center line of 
Atlantic Street; thence northerly 
along the center line of Atlantic 
Street to the cener line of Carteret 
Avenue, thence westerly along the 
center line of Carteret Avenue to the 
center line of Tyler Avenue; thence 
southerly along the center line of Ty
ler Avenue to the center line of the 
New Jersey Terminal Railroad Right 
of Way; thence westerly along the 
center line of the New Jersey Termi
nal Railroad Right o f Way to the cen
ter line of Blair Road, the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 5— M c C A N N ’ S

BARBER SHOP—Beginning at a 
point in the intersection of the center 
line of the New Jersey Terminal Rail
road of New Jersey Right of Way and 
the center line of the Central Rail
road Right of Way, thence easterly 
along the -center line of New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Right of Way to 
the center line of Tyler Avenue; 
thence northerly along the center line 
of Tyler Avenue to the center line of 
Carteret Avenue: thence easterly 
along the center line of Carteret Ave
nue to > the center line of Atlantic 
Street; thence northerly along the 
center line of Atlantic street to he 
center line oif Washingon Avenud; 
thence westerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue to the center 
line o f Pershing Avenue, thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Pershing Avenue to a point where the 
center line of Noe’s Creek crosses 
same; thence westerly up the center 
line of Noe’s Creek to several 
courses thereof to the center line of 
Washington Avenue; thence north
erly along the center line of Wash
ington Avenue to the center line of 
Mary Street; thence westerly along 
the center line o f Mary Street to the 
center line of Duffy Street; thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Duffy Street to the prolongation of 
the center line of Oak Street; thence 
westerly along the prolongation o f the 
center line of Oak Street and the cen
ter line of Oak Street to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Right of Way; thence south

erly along the center line of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey Right o f 
Way to the center line of the New* 
Jersey Terminal Railroad Right o f  
Way, the point or place of beginning.

Carteret Concrete Co.
106 Washington Avenue

M ASON M ATERIAL  
CONCRETE BLOCKS

Sealtop Liquid Roofing

WE BUILD GARAGES
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

H O U SE FO R  S A L E

Six Rooms and Bath; 
all improvements. Reas- 
onable terms. Apply

JOHN SABO,
East Rahway.

The Touring Car 

%

. . SMS
Dm o h u Ui Sjmm 
w lS o a it U m

Cw m  . . . .  *525 
Tudor Soria* - • S90
Farrier Soria* ■ • 6SS
All peiemtf. a. i . Dttr»U

Utmost Driving Confluence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires 
so litde effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There is a sense of confi
dence in driving a Ford, impossible 
with any more complicated motor car.

Detroit, Michigan

SEE THE N EAREST AUTH ORISED FORD DEALER¥

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES C O M P A N Y
552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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Reports are circling among grid
iron enthusiasts, that Carteret 
will probably couple with Wood- 
bridge and form a strong eleven, SPORTING NEWS OF THE WEEK Soccer Team W ill Start Season 

at Kearnqy on Sunday, Sept. 
21-— First Home Game Sept. 28.
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A  Tie Is Bound To Occur Somewhere
Very seldom fans ever see the finish of a twi-

TIGERS AND CADILACS BOTH GET VERDICTS
Junglers Wallop Three 

Belmont Pitchers For 
Victory—Score 14-5.

H A V E  T W O  LARG E INNINGS

The Tigers met the Belmonts and 
light league as close at that of the local knocked them off the top porch by
circuit in spite of the long schedule. At the present treatm£ two pitchers mercifully and

time the Cadilacs are leading the other three teams to win the tilt by 14 to 5 in the first 
and have two more games to play, one with the 1 ig- same of the bargain bill at Brady’s

1 , n . i i D  1 . t v  • 1 J  field last Sunday afternoon. In ad-ers and the other with the belmonts. 1 heir lead dition to stopping the Harmonizes, 
consists of only a half game advantage and the the Tigers are now only a half game 

junglers and Belmonts are tied in second place. j * nt' 
According to the info figured out by the writer Manager Joey Elko unlike the Tig- 

there is bound to be a tie somewhere in the stand- crs- h*d no Y irler for the battk‘
r 1 1 1 1 1  1 * 1  * C l  since Rusty Donovan, who has provenmgs after the double header is played on Sunday, t0 be the most cffective 0f the Bei- 

September 21st, which will bring the league to a mont pitch. 1S .against the t  .
i f ,  t did not arrive on the scene and Alexclose, after a very good season. _ > skurat was thrown into th firing

The Cadilacs have enjoyed a pleasant winning line to be tossed out in short notice.
, i r . • 1 ■ " l i l • .1 Skurat held Uhe Junglers well instreak of seven straight games and are leading the hand £or the first two imiinKS, but in 

league for the first time, but in order to make a the third the winners opened up on 
clean job of the affair they must defeat both the the aUack’ scorm*» ru"s a"'1 
Tigers and the Belmonts to win with an advantage tired, when he was taken out to make 
o f not more than two games. The standing would '"om tor Johnn>‘ Dzunlia- who met

, , r n  “  the sanu* sort of treatment in thethen be as toiiows: ! eighth.
KEATING BACK AGAIN

1 Leo Keating, who injured his 
.right ankle in June, was back in the 
'game again. He caught a good 
| game, but his ankle is a little weak 
1 yet.

Twelve safe hits were sounded off 
| the Belmont’s bats, one less than that 
.secured by the winners, but as run 
.scorers the losers were outclassed.
! The Tgers scored six runs in the third 
|on but three clean hits and five in the 
i eighth on four hits, two home runs 
and a triple, doing most of the dam- 

jage.
The Belmonts opened up in their 

customary way, when facing Sullivan 
with the willow and scored a run on j 

: singles by Leshick and Elko and a ] 
sacrifice by Skurat.

How'ever they did not cross the j 
after that | 

hitting Sul- 1
livan plenty, but not at the right mo
ments.
WIN IN THIRD INNING

The Tigers’ big third inning was 
too much for the losers. Skurat

The Winner Topsy Roth Beats Filix 
Mack In Pitcher’s Duel 
As He Fans 21 Batters.

COUGHLIN GETS A  BINGLE

Club Won Lost P .C
Cadilacs ____ ..... . 10 5 .667
Belmonts __ ...........  8 7 .533
Tigers _____ ...... 8 7 .533

Then there would be a tie for second place 
between the Belmonts and the Tigers and a little 
series would have to be played right there to settle 
the question as to which club will take second 
honors.

First Loser Out of Race for Flag
The first team to be defeated by the “ Lunchers” 

will be out of the race altogether, just as the Stars 
are, with the only hope of battling in a series for 
second honors. But, if the Cadilacs drop both 
engagements they will be out of the race with the scoring dish very often 
same hopes as expressed above. The standings fiarae aUhouph they were 
would be like this, if the Cadilacs break even:

Harry Wills
W ho, with his brown left arm that 

had the strength of a gorilla's grip, 
drew Luis Angel Firpo in at close 
range last night and gave the Wild  
Bull of the Pajamas a terrific beating 
at Boyle’s Thirty Acres, while seven
ty thousand look on.

SEPARATE QUINTET 
TO START SHORTLY

Team Will Be Comprised Of 
Last Lear’s Stars— Campaign 
Will Get Under Way In About 
First Week Of October.

The Carteret Ceparates, a quin
tet which expects to represent the 
borough on the court this season in a 
regular championship style, will get 
into togs about the first week in Octo
ber with the 
ey, Morgan, Sabo, Donovan. Beisel, 
Toth and T. Wilhelm. All of these 
cagers are considered as stars of last 
season. ’

Before the first game in October 
the quintet will hold a euchre and 
dance in the St. Joseph’s School audi
torium.

Thirteen hundred or more baseball 
fans were on edges throughout the 
the second game of the special bar
gain “ sale”  held by the Twilight 
League at Brady’s field Sunday af
ternoon. All, who were nearly put to 
sleep by the wearisome grind of the 
first tilt, were wide awake at the 
sight of the mound performance dis
played by Topsy Roth, the Cadilac’s 
star twirler, who had the better of an 
eleven-inning argument with Fil 
Mack and the Stars, winning by 1 to 
0. Mack also pitched well. It was 
the best played game, including pitch
ing, staged this season.

Twenty-one batters fanned the 
ozone and not a one reached first on 
a pass when Roth was pitching. - Next 
season the pitchers in the Twilight 
Loop will have a neat record to 
shoot at.

A single by Earnie Sabo broke up 
the game in the eleventh and gave 
Roth and the Cadilacs their seventh 
straight victory. The “ Eaters” are 
now resting peacefully on the top 
rung -for the first time, having a half 
game advantage over the Tigers and 
Belmonts.

Three double killings saved the day 
for Mack, but all of the opposing bat
ters were swinging in the dirt trying

FOOTBALL CLUB TO 
OPPOSE FAVORITES

Ten Leading Batsmen
In the Twili’t League

Player & Club G. A .B . R. H. 
Cutter, Cad.. . 10 32 9 16
Sullivan, T ig .. 16 48 15 23 
W . Dzur’a .B e l.ll  33 9 15
Brady, T ig .. 
Sabo, C a d .. 
Roth, Cad. . 
Skurat, Bel. 
Elko, Bel. . 
Scaliy, Tig.

.1 6  46  

.1 6  50  
.11 25  
.1 5  53 
. 14 46 
. 14 46

E. Mack, Starsl2 38

16 20
10 19 
3 9

11 19 
8 16

14 16 
6 13

P.C.
.500
.479
.455
.435
.380
.360
.358
.348
.348
.342

VISITING CREW WILL
REVERSE SCORE?

LEAGUE SCHEDULE MADE

LOUIS WILSON HAS
MADE BINE START

from organized

vainly> to “ connect”  with one of 
following players: Cas- Topsy’s shoots. Three of their hits 

were of the scratch variety.
LOSERS P LA Y FA ST BALL

The Stars played a neat game in 
the field, cutting off a winning run 
in the fifth with a double play. After 
Coughlin was an easy out, Green 
singled through second, stole second 
and third as Olsen was passed. Roth 
grounded to Szelag, who tossed Olsen 
out at second, Karcewski threw to 
first in time to get Roth by inches. 
Green scored while the play was be
ing made but the run did not count.

Again in the tenth a double 
stopped the Cadilacs. Green was 
leaving second to steal third when 
Roth flied to Ginda, who tossed to 

second to double up

. Everett S. Dean will coach the bas
ketball and baseball teams at Indiana 
university next year. He succeeds Les- 
115 Mann, who resigned.

Virginia Rookie Slugs Way 
to Fame With Giants.

Louis Wilson, the Portsmouth (Va.) 
busher of last year, wears an ordinary 
baseball shoe equipped with the regu
lation spike, nevertheless the marks 
he leaves around 'home plates and 
bases of the big league these clays are 
:he tracks of a real big league wolf. 
Wilson has made the wildest dreams 
a kid ever had come true. No pirate- 
hero-king ever had anything on this 
burly ball-player.

Called from Virginia last fall by 
McOravv. he is now batting well over 
.300, and his cannon-shot drives have 
made him a favorite with all the fans. 
He is a fast runner and is playing the 
outfield in sensational fashion.

Short, squat, fast, burly Wilson, the 
Class B busher, has mowed a mighty 
swath. He is a Chester (Pa.) boy, just 
twenty-four years old. He was sold 
to McGraw for §5,000. Fancy ’ And 
McGraw paid §75,000 for O’Connell. 
Great sluggers are born not made, 
and no man may know them until they

A1 Nixon, who jumped the Phillies 
some time ago, following a dispute 
with Manager Fletcher, has retired

i-bnll.

Club Won Lost P.C.
Cadilacs . ....... 9 6 .600
Belmonts ............ 9 6 .600
T igers__ ____  8

— O R  —
7 .533

Club W o n Lost r> n  1 .c .
Cadilacs . ........ ' 9 6 .600
Tigers ___ ..... 9 6 .600
Belmonts _______ 8 7 .533
nd, if the Cadilacs drop both gam ;s the

• • * Szelag a
Manager Evers Is Inspecting the on Green.

Itching of a young right-hander. R. The los
. Lawrence, sent to the club by Joe i bingles in
age from t!se Eastern Canada leaffue. score. Ci

ched • Roth 
xth, but c

for twe 
>uld no‘

f I

The Carteret Football Soccer Club 
will again clash with the Favorites, o f 
Staten Island, next Sunday at Brady’s 
field. The kick-off is scheduled to 
go under way at 3 :30 p. m. sharp.

Manager Fred Close, of the Linol- 
eumville crew, interviewed after the 
game with the Latin Field Club at Lie
big’s field last Sunday, says that he 
will reverse the score- of the previous 
game and give the local boys a sound 
beating. But, the locals intend to 
use the same talent, which is expected 
to start against the strong Erie A. A. 
in the first league game of the season 
at Kearny, Sunday, September 14th, 
thus assuring a good tight game.

The following is the first half of 
the league scheduled:
Carteret vs. Erie A. A. at Kearney.

“ McKay’s at Brady’s field.
“ McLeods at Bayonne.
“  Scott A. A. here.
“  Brtish War VeVts at 

Trenton.
F. O. Eagles here.

“ Bayonne here.
“ West Hudsons at Har

rison.
“ M. Unity F. C. here.
“ Ryersons at Kearney.
“  Carlton Hill at Carlton 

Hill.
The local club hag made arrange

ments to travel by bus to all out of 
town games and all those who wish 
to make the trip with the team will 
have to give their names to the man
ager as soon as possible so suitable 
accommodations can be made.

Field Club Batters
Sabo ........ ....  5 17 0 7 .412
Cutter ... ....12 53 13 21 .396
Scallv ....... .....14 57 14 21 .368
Donovan ... ....  7 24 6 7 .292
E. Mack ... 2 7 1 2 .286
Brady ...... .... 14 46 5 13 .283
W. Dzurilh 22 41 9 11 .268
J. Dzurilla. ....15 42 g 11 .262
Mesick . 1 tS 58 9 13 .224

.200

.143

.167

ers
Lost

tLast
BE IS

still be a tie for first place and after t 
played there will be a tie for second place 
the Cadilacs would be one of the ee it 
The standings would read:

re w 
t series 
in whi 

tean
& mam

Club Won Lost P.C.
Belmonts .....____  9 6 .600
Tigers___ _______  9 6 .600
Cadilacs ___ 8 7 .533

ALL
NOTES

T. D

1 1
2 1 
0 6 
1 11

i ' ?d

jtal

Umpire Frank 
j era Baseball leak

Liston of the West- 
ue litis been released.

TIGERS 
AB. R.

11

H. O. A. E.

Charley Barrett, Cardinal scout,Jtas 
been looking over snipe of the young
sters In the Sally league.

The Cadilacs will have to put up a stiff fight to 
hold their winning streak, established mostly on the
efforts of Roth, irftact because their star twirler will j has been-signed̂ b.̂ the cardinals, 
leave for college next week. They will probably 
use Sabo and Casey on the mound in each of the 
games respectively.

It will be a great help to the Cad ilacs if Chipp \
Cutter could get back into the lineup, for the hitting | 
o f the team is weak.

Walter Roettger. who played at the 
University of Illinois for four years.

Second Baseman Slutz, veteran 
player of the Muskegon team, is re
garded as the Nick Alt rook of the Mint 
league.

ielly, as ...... 4 2 1 0 9 0
rally, lb  ...... . 5 4 3 6 0 0
rady, c ........ 3 2 1 13 3 0
1. Sullivan, p. ... 9 9 1 1 1 0
alio, 2b 5 1 1 1 1 1
lamilton, 3b . 4 1 1 1 0 0
lasckulm, cf . e i 3 2 1 0
aulkner, rf . . 3 0 o 0 0 0
elley; If . 4 1 0 2 0 1

Totals............ .35 14 13t 26 8 o
•Brady cut, hit by batted ball.
fSkurat out. foul bunt on 'last

[scored when Sabo slammed a sharp 
j Single, to left, \t-hieh scored Morgan 
[with the winning run.
CO UG H LIN  HITS

For the interest of many- fans it is 
a pleasure to say that Joe Coughlin 

I got his first safe hit in eleven games 
[and is now batting, at a .120 clip.
I Coughlin struck out but four times 
[(luring that period in thirty times to 
| bat. He was just hitting into hard 
| luck. The score:

STARS
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

smash rh 
came dir 
batting c 
son 1

Louis Wilson.
r way into notice. H 
t from Class B to I! 

■lass in the majors. TU 
seems to he the prize v

msby ;
? .300 I 
- W’ l- j
. If Of

H. Sullivan, Tig. 3 2 .667 1 ..
ouCK'iice. otars 2 2 1
Toth, Tigers ...... 2 .353 2
F. Mack. Stars ... 2 7 9 o 9 1
VV. Mack, Stars 0 i .000 .. 1
Ballo, Tigers..... U .000 1
Leshick. Bel...... 0 i .000 .. 1
Sabo, Cadilacs .. 0 ■ i .000 . 1
Conroy, Stars .. 0 i .000 .- 1
Wilhelm, Cad.... 0 2 .000 .. 2

I the pack since Hornsby came from the 
I hush. He has a long way to go up 
! the Hornsby trail to the heights, but 
I he has made a grand start.

Stengel’s Wise Crack
1

•Mr***
I
4

s worst season 
but one court

Basketball and Bowk
Basketball will probably sui t er 5 

this coming winter as there remain; 
available for the purpose, since Coughlin s audito
rium court, which was used by all of the borough 
teams for the past few seasons, has been recently 
changed into an academy. The St. Joseph’s 
Parochial School court will most likely be used only 
by the church teams for their home games with the 
possibility that other local teams will be their op
ponents now and then. The St. Joseph’s Juniors 
wilfput a quintet on the floor this winter and the 
Carteret Separates will also play there.

The caging game was quite popular with almost 
every sport fan here, much so last season especially 
among the younger set, but as it looks at the present 
the sport workers will have to struggle in their at
tempt to keep the game within the public’s liking.

. Bowling is one of the most popular winter 
sports with the men and there are sometimes many 
women interested in the game. In addition to it re
quiring strength as many look upon it, it is a pastime 
mostly comprised of skill, being a difficult game to

Jack Jeffries, catcher and captain 
of the 1923 Princeton team, has adopt
ed baseball as a lucrative summer pro
fession.

strike. 
“Makoski 
Score by 

Belmonts*.. 
Tigers 

Two base 
Three base 
run;

ran 
inni 
1 0 
0 0 6

Frank Werre, ( 
ft-ft-handers in 
league, has been 
Buffalo.

nee one of tbo best 
the International 

released outright by

sk
-Suit
rat,
Stri

Mickey McIIale, the veteran, who 
has played with a number of Mint 
league teams, has been let out by Knla- 
mazoo.

nor
by MKurat, 2; by i 1 
1. Ba-.e on balk 
Skurat, 2; off Hz:
Skurat, 4 in 2 in 
third; off Dzuril 
none out in ninth 
one inning. Hit by pitcher- 
ilia (Suilivan). Losing

for Keating in eighth.
igs:
0 0 1 0 0 3 0—  5 

1 0  1 0  5 x— 14 
ady, VV. Dzurilln. 

•ally (2). Home 
rilton. Sacrifices 
. Keating, Faulk- 
fey Sullivan, 13; 
rrilla, 4; by Elko, 
-If Sullivan, 2; off 
•ill  ̂ 4. Hits— off 
ngs, none out in 
i, 8 in 5 innings, 
off Elko, one in 

-by Dzur- 
pitcher—

Smith, <J 
Karcewsk 
Levi, lb 
Szelag, £ 
W. Mack,
E. Mack, 
Prv, c
F . ' Mack, 
Bale-rich,

IT .... u 2 5 l 0 J* 4
... 5 0 2 2 1 0 + Casey Stengel gets o T a v' use *5

i, ss .... 3 0 0 i 1 0 crack once in u !•■* which
. 4 0 1 9 0 1 * holds the hecklers d< v. i. When

b .... ... 5 0 0 2 3 0 j T the Braves Were ; viii:* in
rf ... O 0 0 0 0 0 ■h Pittsburgh tin- ot'u . day, therf ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 +j* fans got after C.,s- while he. 4 0 0 9 l 1 1A wtis on his v , . i .i ,. b-'-nch. It w

P 4 0 1 1 3 0 •8
3b ... 4 0 0 9 0 0 i so happened t; .<t >.

were 1 . n by t'c ore of 6
.3 5 0 6- 31 10 9 | to 2, with 1 t i. * e of the

CAD II AC.S 4* ihratos c*:;t< i irt • *£

Skurat. Attendance— 1,350.

play. Expert pinners never have much trouble in 
bringing their scqres above par, but for the beginner 
or the average bowler high scores are seldom 
reached.

Now- that the borough boasts of a pair of new 
allies, we will undoubtedly be represented by a 
strong quintet of timber tumblers. In the past sea
sons, which stretch back to some fifteen years, Car
teret was always in the thickest of alley battles, 
especially with Perth Amboy and Rahway.

Carteret has won pennants of circuits compris
ing of eight and more of the best teams representing 
Perth Amboy, Keyport, Sayreville, South Amboy, 
Rahway and Metuchen, when the old Y. M. C. A. 
had a team in the competition. Bill Donnelly, Lew 
Petersen, George Bums and Charlie Casseleggi are 
four bowlers, who will probably be picked, with the 
addition of two or three others for this year’s team.

AB. R. II. O. A. E.
Morgan, c ......... 4 1 0 20 3 1
C?.sey, ss . 5 0 ' 1-. 0 0 0
rabo, ib  .... ...... . 5 0 2 9 1 0
Beigert, rf ....... . 3 0 0 0 0 0
W. Sullivan, cf... . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Coughlin, 3b ... . 4 0 1 2 3 0
Green, cf ........... . 3 0 2 0 0 0
Olsen, 2b ........... . 3 0 0 1 1 1
Roth, p ............. . 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals............. .35 1 7 33 10 2
*0ne out when winning run scored. 
Score by innings:

Cadilacs ____  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1
Stars ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 00  0— 0

Two base hit— Roth. Sacrifice—  
Karcewski (2 ), Green. Struck out—  
by Roth, 21; by Mack, 9. Base on 
balls— off Mack, 1. Hit by pitcher--— 
by Roth, (W. Mack, Ginda, L ev i); 
by Mack, (Beigert, Morgan). Doub
le plays— Szelag to Karcewski to 
Levi, Smith to Levi, Ginda to Szelag. 
Attendance— 1,351.

With a p!*-- :> ! of h’:( 8*
arms for slP m- - u> group % 
which hud bet.. raz St: nuel. V
calling him „ -s \y York 4
cast-off, etc., -v is 1 . ..it to an % 
immediate silence.

“Yes, folks. I’m grieving old, J 
and m.v eyes are going back on *5- 
me,” said Casey. “ I , n scarce
ly see the score board.' Now. 
won’t some klr.d rson up
there tell me what th, score is.” 

They had more re : , -t for the 
outfielder after than

f***.-TT-ff.-U--T-T_T- T !--T-■ J-w ■ -f- ; -  -f-f -l -S-.- ?«f>

HOW HEY STAND
TW ILIGH T LEW SUE

Joe Gang Was Greatest
Tex Rickard, in his syndicated 

memoirs, expressed the opinion that 
Abe Attell was the greatest fighter he 
had ever seen. Many other veteran 
critics have said the same thing. At
tell, naturally, might feel flattered, but 
he refuses to accept the nomination. 
He claims that if every nice thing said 
about him could be increased by 100 
per cent it would not fit the greatest 
fighter of all times—Joe Gaus. /

W. L. P.C.
Cadilacs ......... ........ 8 5 .615
Belmonts ....... ........ 8 6 .571
Tigers ............. ..... .. 8 6 .571
Stars ............... ........ 4 11 .267

RESULTS
Sunday:— Tigers, 1 4 ;'Belmonts, 5. 

Cadilacs, 1; Stars, 0 (eleven 
innings).

R E M A IN IN G  G AM ES  
Sunday, Sept. 21;

1st Game— Tigers-Cadilacs, 
2nd game— Cadilacs-Belmonts.

Juniors Defeated At 
Port Diamond by 7-4

Johnny Skurat’s fine pitching was 
wasted in the ’ Carteret Junior’s im
portant tussel with Port Reading at 
the latter team’s diamond in the Port, 
Sunday, as his mates on three occas
ions made errors in the second frame 
and let Port Reading tally five times 
on but one hit, which paved the way 
to Carteret’s defeat by 7 to 4. Bert 
Mullan, a local lad, twirled for the 
winners and in ed ition  to fanning 
fifteen local batt.-rs was backed up 
by line support h :ring critical periods 
of the battle. Next Sunday the Jun
iors will try to stave off th-a- prior 
showing made at Port Reading, by 
beating the Perth Amboy Orioles.

The score:

1
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
a

CARTERET JP.S. 
AB. R. H O.

Miglecz, rf ... .... 4 1 1 0 o
S. Trusko, rf .... 0 0 0 0 0
Sexton, 3b ... .... 4 0 0 0 0
Oasev, 2b .... .... 4 0 0 1 0
Skurat, p ..... .... 4 0 1 0 4
Comba, lb  ... .... 4 2 2 9 1
Lauter, cf .... .... 3 1 1 0 0
Cromwell, If .. .... 4 0 0 1 1
Potocnig, ss . .... 3 0 0 3 3
Harrigan, c .... .... 3 0 1 6 0
Stew-art, c ..... .... 1 0 0 4 0

Totals____ ....34 4 6 24 9
PORT READING

AB
Mullan, p ..........  4
Barna, ss .......   4
Depolito, 3b ...... 4
Barry, 2 b ......... 4
Bright, lb  ........ 3
Cooper, If ........ 3
J. Trusko, c ...... 4
McNulty, r f  ...... 4
Thompson, cf .... 4

Totals.............. 34
Score by innings:

Carteret .... 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0  0— 4 
Mohicans .... 0 5 0. 2 0 0 0 0 *— 7 

Two base hit— J. Trusko. Three 
base hit— Mullan. Sacrifices— Crom
well, Barna. Struck out— by Mullan, 
15; by Skurat, 9. Base on balls— off 
Mullan, 4; off Skurat, 2.

:. R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 1 0 0
0 1 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 8 0 1
1 0 1 0 0
2 1 14 1 2
2 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 1

7 8 27 7 6
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PERSONAL MENTION
Officer John Harrigan is on a vaca

tion of two weeks.

Miss Jean Carlisle 
Trenton last Sunday.

motored to

Miss Kathleen Mullan and Boyd 
Young spent Sunday evening in 
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kahn and daugh
ter were the guests of friends in 
Newark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murphy spent 
the week end at Asbury Park.

Miss Kathryn G. Brady, nurse of 
the Board o f Health, is back at her 
dutes.

Mrs. Charles A. Brady spent the 
week end at Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Coughlin have 
returned from Lake Hopatcong 
where they had a cottage for the sum
mer months.

Mrs. Anna Miller, of Perth Amboy, 
visited friends in the borough on 
Monday.

Thomas Burko, of fire company is 
enjoying his vacation at the present 
time.

Samuel Schwartz, Alex Lebowitz, 
Jacob Weis, Isadore Schwartz and 
Charles Roth were busy seeking a 
suitable place for the Business Men’s 
Outing, to be held soon.

“ The Plunderer” featuring Frank 
Mayo and Evelyn Brent, was pres
ented at the Crescent and Majestic 
theatres last Tuesday matnee and 
night for the benefit of an exempt 
fireman. It was given under the aus
pices of the Exempt and Active Fire
men.

HAKES PLEA FOR 
THIEF W H O  HAD

MENACED LIFE

Banker Shattuck Asks 
Mercy for Man Who 

Had None for Him.

Paris.—At the end of a trail of ven
geance that ied half way around the 
world and cost two lives, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, Albert R. Shat
tuck, American millionaire, found— 
Pity.

The story goes back to a day in 
1922, when the soft-spoken butler in 
the Shattuck home on Washington 
square, New York, turned with a snarl 
upon his employers, and blew sharply 
on a whistle.

The gardener and one of the kitchen 
boys dropped tlieir masks of servility 
and became snarling bandits, like their 
chief. Three other apaches, waiting 
outside, were admitted. Revolvers and 
ugly knives were whipped out.

No Hesitation to Kil l.
The astonished banker, his wife and 

four loyal servants were driven down 
to the cellar at the pistol’s point. 
There Mourey insdlted Mrs. Shattuck 
vilely. Only the certainty that the 
apache would not hesitate to kill re
strained the white-haired millionaire 
from violence. Into an airtight wine 
vault the bandits forced their victims, 
with curses and degrading remarks.

The door was slammed shut upon 
them and locked.

Death was but a few hours away for 
all, as the air was bad and scarce.

Upstairs, the bandits swiftly ran
sacked the house, took jewelry valued 
at $70,000 and made away scattering 
them over the world.

Some were caught, but Mourey dis
appeared.

Inside the vault, Shattuck alone 
kept his head. With a dime's edge 
and a broken penknife, the banker at
tacked the hinges of the heavy steel 
door. Loosening the screws wltn the

t—Z—f—f**7—t—7—7—I— t—t—t—f—=*— t—t—*—*t-*t--*
X . . . . .  -  ?YFall Asleep on Floor

£
Near Father’s Cell XYOssining, N. Y.—Tears of sym- % 

pathy trickled down the cheeks 
of attendants in the death house X 
at Sing Sing when the daughter 
and son, three and two years old, 
respectively, of Frank Minniek, 
a Buffalo prisoner, fell asleep 
on the floor of the corridor out
side the door of the cell occu
pied by their father. Death- 
house guards obtained pillows 
and blankets for the children, 
while their mother and father, 
who had not seen each other 
since he was brought to Sing 
Sing two months ago, talked to
gether for the last time.

Carteret Fire Company No. 2 held 
a meeting, followed by a social hour 
on Monday. Reports of the Midland 
Beach parade were given. Refresh
ments Were served.

A son, Erheur, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Domansky, at 77 Mercer street, 
this week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Raszko, of 10 Roosevelt ave
nue, recently.

Postmaster and Mrs. John H. Nev- 
ill, Mr. and Mrs. Jerwis Nevill and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn motored to 
Lake Hopatcong on Supnday.

The Grl Scouts will shortly resume 
their weekly meetings, Mrs. Timothy 
Nevill, their leader announced this 
week.

MEN IN HARD FIGHT 
TO BEAT OFF SHARK

Sea Monster Attacks Fisher
men in Small Boat.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Saved from death 
after a struggle of an hour with a 
huge saucer-eyed shark with double 
rows of spear-shaped teeth, which 
sought to devour them, Richard Gun
ther and Donald Cavanaugh are seek
ing the body of the giant killer which 
they hope to keep as a souvenir after 
It is washed ashore.

Gunther, and Cavanaugh, who is 
fourteen years old, were fishing In un 
open boat a mile offshore from New
port beach when the shark attacked 
them, evidently attracted by the halt. 
'Hie huge killer, 20 feet long, circled 
the boat several times, then raced to
ward It and attempted to seize the 
boy.

Commanding the youth to crouch in 
the bottom of t lie bout, Gunther 
grabbed a spear which he keeps In the 
boat and slashed trie shark with it. 
Tilts only seemed to infuriate it. It 
attacked again, dyeing the water with 
its blood. Then it seized the gunwule 
In its jaws and tore a jagged hole in 
the - cruft.

Just as Gunther, exhausted, believed 
he could no longer ward off the shark, 
two men in a bout, nearby, attracted 
by the boy’s cries for help, came to 
the rescue and renewed the attack. 
Apparently mortally wounded, the 
shark swam slowly away.

(© , 1S24. Western Newspaper Union.)

There Is no other happiness In 
the world except that of a soî l 
content with its own condition. 
This Is the way to carry heaven 
about with you.— A. de Sarsa.

M A P L E  S U G A R  T I M E

There are so many delicious dishes 
which may be made with sugar and 

sirup from the 
sugar maple that

Dies When Success
Is Within Her Grasp

Sun Jose, Cal.—Driven by fear that

a few 'thoughts 
about it may be 
a sweet reminder 
of what we may 
enjoy. In frozen 
dishes, filling for 
cakes, sauce or 

puddings, candles and many other 
ways we may use the delicious sugar 
and sirup.

Maple Fudge Frosting.—Take one 
cupful of maple sugar, one-third of a 
cupful of cream, one tablespoonful of 
butter, heat slowly until the sugar is 
dissolved. Now boll to the soft ball 
stage and beat until thick enough to 
Spread without running off.

Maple Parfait.—Beat the yolks of 
four eggs until thick; add a little salt 
and pour over them a cupful of hot 
maple sirup; stir until smooth and the 
eggs well cooked, then fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, add 
a pinch of salt and a quart of thin 
cream. Freeze, pack and let stand to 
ripen.

An ordinary vanilla ice cream Is de 
lldous served with a maple sauce, hot. 
■ nd sprinkled with chopped nuts.

Maple Biscuit. Sift two cupfuls of 
flour, four teuspooufuls of baking pow
der, one-half ten spoonful of salt, then 
rub in two tablcspoonfuls of fat, add 
three-quarters of a capful of milk. Mix 
and roll out to one Inch in thickness 
and cut Into rounds. Brush half of 
them thickly with grated maple sugar 
afler spreading wjth butter and put 
together In pairs In the pan. Bake In 
a hot oven. Nice to serve with after
noon tea.

Maple Cake.—Dream one-half cup
ful-of shortening, add one-half cupful 
of sugar and one cupful of maple 
sugar; heat well, add-two whole eggs 
well beaten or the yolks of four, and 
one-half cupful of^iot water. Sift two 
and one-half cupfuls of flour, one-quar
ter of a teaspoonful of salt and two 
teaspoonfnls of baking powder, add to 
the first mixture, add n flavor of 
maple and hake In layers. Put to
gether with fudge frosting.

Spanish Swamp Home
of Wild Camel Herd

Wild camels exist in western Eu
rope, within two days’ journey from 
Piccadilly circus, writes a corre
spondent of the London Mail. There 
are a considerable number of them in 
this mysterious “colony,” but no one 
knows exactly how many. To survive 
they have actually become semi- 
aquatic.

Up the Guadalquivir in Andalusia is 
the dreariest malarial swamp in Spain, 
and perhaps in the world, an endless 
vista of waterlogged wilderness, brok
en only by occasional low islands cov
ered with willow scrub. Here, among 
enormous flocks of gulls and greylag 
goose, tefft, widgeon, pochard and mal
lard. dwell the outlaw camels. In an
other five years the colony will have 
completed a century of life in western 
Europe. Their ancestors were brought 
over from Africa in 1829 by the Mar
quis de Villafranca for farm work.

Villafranca’s horses panicked, how
ever, as horses will unless carefully 
“acclimatized” to camel, and there 
were some nasty accidents. Rather 
than have the work of his estates up
set by labor trouble, the marquis 
turned Ills camels loose. Some were 
killed. The descendants of those who 
took to the “ marisma” survived.

Vision of Cookhouse
Reads Like Gulliver

A large group of Democratic vot
ers were addressed by Maxwell Sosin 
last Saturday.

Down to
Pistol

the Cellar 
i Point.

the

utmost difficulty, be pried the door 
open and tattered, with his wife in his

she had failed In her final examina
tions,* pretty Miss Ina Sarah Lutz, 
twenty-one-year-old student of the 
State Teachers’ college, shot herself 
in the head and died, white a letter 
tebiBg she had passed her examina
tions was In the postman’s bag.

The girl had failed one examina
tion last winter, after she had been 
attending the college for two and a 
half years. She was reinstated, given 
another chance, and she was taking 
her final test.

For several mornings she had been 
rising at three o’clock to cram with

} W m

^ Miss Jennie Currie is back from a 
vacation spent at Lake Hopatcong.

arms, into the cellar, just as ev< one j facts before she entered the day's ex-

About 100 men and women Repub
licans of this borough attended the agencies 
big Republican outing held at Lin- 
wood Grove last Saturday. Mayor 
Mulvihill headed the delegation.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Democrat
ic organization will be held on the 
night of September 19th. Mrs. Thom
as Currie, chairnpn, announces.

Samuel Roth was a Rahway visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kinnelly, of 
Pershing avenue, are enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation in Massachusetts.

Anthony Catri purchased the 
former ice house on Larch street from 
Wiliam Bielaski which Mr. Catri has 
begun to scrap. He expects to erect 
a four-family house on the site.

Miss Sophie Daniel returned Mon
day from a visit to New York City.

Morris Zimmerman and William 
Green were borough visitors Satur
day.

John Calderhead will complete his 
high school course at Rahway.

Our Country
We inhabit a country which has been 

signalized in the great history of free
dom. We live under forms- of govern
ment more favorable to Its diffusion 
than any other the world has known. 
A succession of incidents of rare curi
osity and almost mysterious connec
tion has marked out America as a 
great theater of political reform. Many 
circumstances stand recorded in our 
annals connected with the assertion

was on the point of collapse.
From that day, Shattuck swore ven

geance upon Mourey. He did not talk 
of It much, but private detective 

learned quietly that there 
was no limit to the reward If they 
could trap the apache.

Mourey was heard of first in this 
country, then in that, hunted day and 
night, but always eluding pursuit.
* Shattuck kept on the trail. It led to 
the Indies, then to Europe, then to 
Africa. Still the bandit kept ahead of 
the international police put on his 
track. Justice became the banker's one 
aim, Some called it vengeance. Then 
Mourey was trapped. A woman was 
the leader In the deed—his sweetheart, 
with whom he kept In touch through
out the flight.

Trapped With Sweetheart. 1
Growing bolder, the bandit came to 

Paris, or rather to a little villa out
side the city, where his sweetheart 
used to meet him.

One day the gendarmes of Paris fol
lowed her to the villa and a revolver 
battle ensued before Monrey threw up 
his hands. One was mortally wounded. 
First an attempt was made to have 
the apache king taken to New York, 
hut it was decided the French charges 
against him we™ the more serious. 
The jury fourid®Mourey guilty as 
charged, resisting an officer with vio
lence, which resulted in the fatal 
wounding of the police. The judge 
sentenced him to die on the guillotine.

The Shattucks, their long pursuit 
ended, wrote to Doumergue:

“Justice cannot ignore pity. This 
man has expressed regret for his 
crimes. We believe he is sincere.”

animation. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lutz, heard her moving about 
in her room. At five o'clock they 
heard a sljot.

Roused from sleep, the girl's father 
ran to her room and found her lying
in a pool of blood, her books, papers 
and notes by her body. She died a 
short time later. On the morning de
livery of mall the postman brought a 
letter from the college, telling the girl 
she had passed her tests.

“ Prestige”
Strange are Die ways of words. Of 

which there Is no better example than 
the fact that “prestige,” which names 
the power or influence of a good repu
tation, should have had Its beginning 
in the tricks of i Juggler! Yet that Is 
how it started.

“ Prestige” goes back to the Latin 
“ praestlgiae,” meaning juggling tricks 
—the same derivation as our “ pres
tidigitation” which is sleght-of-linnd. 
And the explanation of this strange 
transition Is In the fact that Ln the 
myth and goblin-tenanted day* of the 
far-distHnt past, juggling tricks were 
supposed to manifest enchantment, 
which was regarded with the very 
highest admiration and respect lienee 
“ prestige."

In Paul Bunyan’s camp there was a 
great cookhouse with a kitcheja like 
another Mammoth cave, and a dining 
hall wherein, under huge and lofty 
beams, the tables were ranged like 
the ranks of an army corps drawn up 
for parade on a plain. Here were 
served breakfasts of ham and eggs and 
hot cakes, and huge and incomparable 
Sunday dinners and the simpler week
day meals of which the coffee was 
most highly praised, writes James 
Stephens in the American Mercury.

Paul Bunyan Invented a machine for 
the mixing of the hot-cake batter, so 
perfectly devised that paving contrac
tors now employ small models of it for 
mixing cement. The range on which j 
a battalion of cooks fried the hot j 
cakes was greased by a ski champion j 
from Norway, who skied to and from | 
with sides of bacon strapped to his j 
feet.

And that the men in the far end of 1 
the cookhouse might be served before j 
the hot cakes cooled, the flunkies j 
speeded on roller skates. It required i 
a crew of 11 teamsters with temns I 
and scrapers to keep the yard back of i 
the cookhouse cleared of coffee j 
grounds and egg shells.

BROKEN CONSTITUTION

American—Uncle Sara has the finest 
constitution of ’em all I 

BrI Usher—But badly broken by 
tmendments, doncher know.

Sidewalk Conversation
“Boss, I don’t know where my next 

mea' is coming from.”
“ I don’t either. My wife never 

sticks long to one dealer.”—Louisville 
Oourier-JournaL

The “good old days” cover a mul
titude of things not so good. For ex- 
afnple, the old-fashioned automobile 
with the rear entrance that opened 
occasionally and dumped the stout 
lady out upon the hard highway.

Off to New Fields
As soon as a gossip finds out that 

a rumor is exploded, the gossip’s 1» 
terest turns to something else.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service AU Occasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and
B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW  JERSEY

Advertise in the Carteret News and 
get quick results.

Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tele. 320 Carteret

HARDW ARE r -  TOOLS — PAINTS

Window Glass — House Furnishings 

SOCCER & FOOTBALL OUTFITS

Home Booster’s Coupon given with each 
$1.00 purchase

Sought to End Life
Where Son Is Buried

minds with 
erett.

amazement.—Edward Ev-

Inspires Confidence
Picture postcards of a Kansas City 

hotel carry this message:
“This hotel fully equipped with auto

matic sprinklers. Statistics show loss 
of life has never occurred in a 
sprinkled building. In case of lire you ' 
may get wet. but not biirned.”

To one traveler that- brought a won- j 
derful thought and he wrote there- l 
under the following prayer; “ Now 1 j 
lay me down to sleep. Statistics guard | 
my slumber deep. If i should die. r-m 
not concerned, i may get wet but I 
vvun’t get burned."—Tavern Talk.

North Bergen, N. J.—Charles Alex
ander attempted suicide on the grave 
of his son in Fairview cemetery, ac
cording to police, who found his bodyT.y.tAsi!' -2:1 fc-fer
niienr.enr.

The police state Alexander went to 
the cemetery and remained at the 
grave throughout the night, it is said 
poison was used by the brooding man 
in his' suicidal attempt. Physicians at 
it lo«wl- hospital declared he will re
cover.

Edgar was the son’s name. Seven 
years ago, at the age of nine, the boy 
was killed in a railroad accident.

Liquor Tested on Rats
* Lands Couple in Jail

Omaha, Neb.—Thirteen sleek rats, 
penned ln a cage in u chemist's lab
oratory, were instrumental ln govern
ment agents obtaining conviction of 
an Omaha man and bis wife on a 
liquor selling charge, with subsequent 
sentence of a year ln Jail and a heavy 
fine for each ln Federal court.

The question of sampling the liquor 
which the pair sold was brought up In 
court, and to determine whether it 
was fit for human consumption, the 
agents submitted it to a chemist. He 
fed it to the rats and then watched 
their reaction.

The rodents displayed many of the 
characteristics of an Intoxicated hu
man, the chemist reported. Not one 
died, rather they all thrived, he de
clared on the witness stand. Although 
defense counsel questioned the admis
sibility of the experiment as evidence, 
it was allowed to stand as indicating 
the potency and possibilities of the 
liquor for beverage purposes.

Not for Himself Alone
Man was not made for himself alone. 

No, he was made for his country, by 
the obligations of the social compact; 
he was made for his species, by the 
Christian duties of universal charity; 
he was made for all ages past, by the 
sentiment of reverence for his forefa
thers; and he was made for all future 
times, by the Impulse of affection for 
his progeny. The voice of history has 
not, in all its compass, a note that 
doe* not answer In unison with these 
sentiments.—John Oulncv Adams.

Kerbau’s Sensitive Nose
Malay bull fights are not like those 

we are accustomed to read about, a 
writer in the Youth's Companion tells 
us. The contestants are generally 
water buffaloes—animals that, says 
Sir. Carveth Wells In Asia, the Malays 
call kerbau.

A kerbau. or carabao, as It is often 
written In English, makes, continues 
Mr. Wells, a white man's life miser
able because he does not like the 
white man's smell, though he doesn’t 
mind the smell of a Chinese or a 
Malay. Lf you think you have no 
smell, Just go near a kerbau 1 He not 
only sees you a long way off, but he 
Instantly begins to sniff the air. Then j 
be lays his ears back and rushes at 
you. I remember once being chased 
out of a rice field by a kerbau. The 
rice was growing ln deep inud> and I 
was rushing along up to my knees, 
with the great animal floundering be
hind me. While I wns shrieking for 
help a little Malay boy about four 
years old and quite naked ran up, 
caught tlie bull by the nose and led 
him away! Never In my life had I 
felt such a fool I

A• • A a  • •

H a p p y  H om e

it

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread oi an explosion 

If you use gas for cooking,, 
you can keep the kitchen cook 

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietnesj and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that ever happened.

G E T A GAS STO VE  AND BE G LA D

Incompetent
Dora—Harold Isn’t Die kind of a 

man a girl wants to take her out mo
toring.

Flora—Indeed. Why, what does ha 
del
, Serai—QxLvas, rad nothing else bat.

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

to  >rji

*❖

T o o  Happy to Live” ;
Rich Youth Kills Self

Quebec.—The body of an unidenti
fied young man who apparently had 
committed suicide because wealth had 
made him “too happy,” was found be
side a limousine bearing a New York 
state license, near St. Come de Beauce, ^ yLair'-i * -nntr

" i r,■ ,TO. m r ,.a  lire, fli.i „
hr- useless to you. But 1 wish Die 
world to know that 1 committed sui
cide because 1 was too happy. 1 al
ways got what I wanted in my life. My 
parents are millionaires. 1 do not find 
life good enough to remain in it. 1 
■have a strong longing to find outvwhat 
there is in another life.”

There was a bullet wound in the 
head.
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Ten Lucky Numbers
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Each Worth $5.00
Given in the

HOME BOOSTER CAMPAIGN OF
THE BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION

Must Feel Love
The poef’$. heart Is an unlighted 

torch, whiiflKiveS' no help to his foot
steps till ™ve lias touched it with
flame-—Lowell.

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing

4.
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58968 2774 2172 54154 2158

W E E K
THE WINNING NUMBERS ARE

59013 58794 59499 55008 55020
Four^jf these prizes have been claimed to date as follows: Louisa Gerig, 100  Longfellow street;

Bertha Zatik 28 Cooke avenue; E. W altz , Jr,, 76  Atlantic Street; Anna Nugi, 130  Washington avenue.
The $ 2 5  prize fast week was not claimed and was divided into five prizes of $ 5  each and awarded 

this week in addition to the regular fiye prizes, making' a total of ten. Any prizes not claimed in this 
week’s allotment will be re-awarded next week in adtidon to the allotment of five prizes of $5.
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,er-NOTE—-The winners of each Weekly Prke Contest must turn -in winning 
tificates to HARRY MITTLEM AN, 1 £ 3 Emerson Street before 

Wednesday of Following Week or Frizes will lie Forfeited
IM P O R T A N T —In order that m ore persons m ay benefit by the Campaign and z: czpate m
the prizes the BUSINESS M E N ’S ASSOCIA TION will give w eekly rive prizes $ 5  each  
instead o f one prize of $25.
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URGE TRUNK SEWER 
OVER NOE’S CREEK

M A YO R  MULVIHILL W A N T S TO ELIMINATE  
DEPLORABLE CONDIITION A T  CREEK 
W HICH IS H A ZA R D O U S TO THE HEALTH  
OF THE PEOPLE— TO GET ESTIMATES.

SIDEWALKS FOR TWO MORE STREETS
Residents of Randolph Street Petition the Council 

For Bluestone Curb— To Advrtise for Bids for 
The Construction of Sidewalks on Emerson St. 
— Council at Short Session on Monday Night.

FIVE CENTS

BAN DROWNS 
O F F D R E D G E

The Local Police Are Searching 
for the Body of Elmer V . Carl
son, W ho Went to the Bottom 
of the Sound.

REPORT M ADE TO  
POLICE YESTERDAY

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
MISS NAOMI BROWN

Entertain Large Group of Friends 
and Relatives at Dinner Sunday 
in Honor of Engagement of 
Miss Brown to Max Kaplan.

The borough council at a special meeting held Tuesday night 
indicated considerable interest in the suggestion of Mayor Thomas 
J. Mulvihill to build a trung sewer at Noe’s creek, passing through 
the centre of the town, or if that was too expensive to cut a straight 
ditch and clean-up the present bad state of affairs. The mayor said 
that the civinity of the creek is rap-

INDOOR BAZAR 
AT ST. JOSEPH’S

W eek at the School Audito-

idly building up, yet the odor is ex- 
asparating for those who live in that 
immediate vicinity. The unhealthful 
condition should be abolished, the 
mayor said and proposed that the 
engineer prepare a tentative estimate 
as to what it would cost to build a 
sewer or cut a straight ditch. The Begins Monday, September 27th 
motion was unanimous and the engi- _ To Continue the Entire 
neer was instructed to proceed to 
submit figures. Councilman ChiHd 
suggested the building of a septic rium. 
tank at that point, if posible. Every --------------
member of the council was of the FOR BUILDING 
opinion that the taxpayers would back ; TTV.ir\ D C M C P I T
up such a project, should the coun- r  U lN D  t J L N L r  1 1
cil and the mayor put it before them. --------------
“ I will get the figures and present the Various Organizations of 
matter to the people,”  the mayor said. p arish Are Working Together 

A petition was received from res- i _  _ , . , _  .
idents of Randolph street from Persh- ! For the W e s s  o f  the Affair—
ing avenue to Lafayette street for Dancing Will Be Enjoyed.
blue stone curb. It was referred to j --------------
the engineer and the attorney who j Preparations are being made by 
will prepare the necessary ordinances. St. Joseph's parish for a big indoor 

Two resolutions were passed in- bazar this year. The event will open 
structing the clerk to advertise for on Saturday, September 27, and will 
bids for the construction of sidewalks continue for the entire week. Every 
on Emerson street from Carteret ave- ! organization o f the parish is getting 
nue to Washington avenue and side- together to work in behalf of the af- 
walks on Roosevelt avenue from i fair. Efforts are being made by the 
Washington avenue to Carteret committees to secure as many arti- 
Ferry. . cles as possible for the booths. Con-

Permit was granted to Richard j tributors are urged to send their 
Mathiasen, contractor of Perth Am- packages to the rectory on or before 
boy, to erect a two-story dwelling at ! September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Isidore I. Brown of 
Roosevelt avenue and Fitch street en- 
tertained a large group of friends 
and relatives at dinner Sunday at a 

| surprise linen shower tendered their
Drowned Man Has a Sister In the ? ster- Naomi BroW11;  of

c . . ,  „  . . . .  !yn> N. Y., who was a former res-
State of Cahforma— Mother iident of this borough; who ig en_
Is Living In Sweden— Police I gaged to Mr. Max Kaplan, of Lans- 
Notify the Relatives. {ford, Pa., who also was a former res-

_________  ; ident here. The rooms were most
Efforts are being made today to I artistically decorated by the well 

find the body of Elmer V. Carlson, a I known designer, Miss Hannah Sol- 
laborer, employed on Dderge No. 2 oman of Brooklyn, and assisted by 
of the Taylor Dredging Company of jMrs- B- Kantner of Tyron, Pa., also 
Jersey City, where dredging work a popular decorator. The color

scheme was pink. The tables were 
decorated and arranged very artist
ically. A very dainty supper was 
served and Mr. Schoenber of Lans- 
ford acted as toastmaster. Very 
pretty favors were distributed to the 
guests. Miss Naomi Brown received 
many beautiful gifts and a very en- 

ijoyable afternoon and evening was 
spent in music, singing, dancing and 
games.

The following guests were present:
| Mr. and Mrs. Herman Berson, 
Norton Brown, Jacob Berson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isadore Brown, Sidney Brown, Sadie 
Berson, Selma Brown and William 
Brown, of the borough; Sidney El- 

{owsky, Ruth Elowsky, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Elowsky, Benjamin Elowsky, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elowsky, Aaron Elowsky,

| Pearl Honey, Naomi Brown, Mrs. M. 
i Brown, Mrs. L. Marcus, Matilda Wil- 
on, SojThia Kurian, Jennie Auerbach,

SIX MONTHS 
FOR ASSAULT

Recorder Thomas L. Slugg Sen
tences John Basilli to County 
Workhouse For a Long Term 
At New Brunswick.

HITS M AN  WITH  
3-FT. IRON BAR

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
READY OCT. 1, 1925

--------------- --  ■*

GEORGE W . MERCER COM PANY, OF PERTH  
AM BO Y IS AW AR D ED  CONTRACT FOR  
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION W ORK— NINE 
PROPOSALS WERE RECEIVED.

work along the sound is in progress. 
C. I. Harris, in charge of the dredge, 
advised police headquarters yester
day that the man fell overboard 
while doing soipe work on the dredge 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
A search for the body was made at 
once, but without success.

The man has a sister. Mrs. Fred
erick Johnson, in California, and a 
mother in Sweden. They were noti
fied of the drowning.

ROOSEVELT POST 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Other Cases Heard In the Local 
Police Court Oil Wednesday 
Night —  Prisoners Receive 
Jail Sentences and Fines.

John Basili, of Burlington avenue, 
was given six months in the work- 
house by Recorder Thomas L. Slugg 
on Wednesday night when arraigned 
before him on a charge of attempting 
to strike John Capo, of 23 Louis 
street, with a three-foot iron bar, as 
the latter was seated in a chair at 23 
Burlington street. Capo escaped 
probably from being killed with the 
iron bar, when he ducked off the 
chair. The bar landed in the chair, 
making a large hole.

Perry Williams, colored, was given 
thirty days in the workhouse for the 
theft of a coat from the home of Max 
Greenspan. The coat was recovered 
by the police.

Lucky Orcy, of Edwin street, was 
fined $100 or three months in the 
workhouse on a disorderly charge. 
Orcy tried to clean up house, but the 
police beat him to it, by cleaning him 
up first.

E. LEFKOWnZ TO DO PLUMBING JOB
Burns, Lane & Richardson of New Brunswick Will 

Do Heating and Ventilating Work— Buhl &  
Caffrey of Newark Gets Electrical Equipment 
Contract— Bidding Was Keen.

BOY SCOUT NEWSClarence T. Slugg Is Made Com
mander of Local Legionaires 
At a Meeting Held Last Night
at Lodge Headquarters. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schulman, Mor- Doings Among the Local Boy

--------------  ris Raupchnager, Esther Lipps, Jean- Scouts During Past Week.
the T W O  BIG EVENTS ette Brown, Joshua Schulman, Mil-

dred Schulman, Mrs. I. Schulman,
PLANNED Harold Schulman and EdithBEING

The Defense Day program held at 
Columbus School on last Friday eve- 

| Schulman, of Brooklyn; Hannah Sol-jning was well attended by the Boy 
omon, Ida Katz, Sarah Herman, Yetta j Scouts of the borough. They were 
Steiman, Anna Cass and Ida Green, j the only organization that turned 
of New York City;,Barris and Bella j  out for this event and made an ex- 
Entin, of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Is- | tremely fine showing, and were given 
adore Shapiro, of Tarrytown, N. Y.;|loud praise by the various speakers.

---- ,--------- i Mr. and Mrs. B. Kantner of Tyron, j  Mayor Mulvihill included in his
Clarence T. Slugg was elected P®-; Sophia Orlin and Isadore Orlin, j Defense Day speech his appreciation 

commander of the Roosevelt Post, ■ of Bridgeport, Con nr:; Max Kaplatr, j of ttor'scotit organizatibn in Carteret,
No. 263, American Legion, at a live- Sam Schonberg and Fred Greenberg, | and hoped to see many more troops |were held last Friday afternoon with

Euchre and Dance Is Being A r
ranged For October 22— Ban
quet at the Carteret Inn 

• October 2nd.
on

EXERCISES AT 
PLAYGROUND

Races and Relays Mark the Clos
ing of the Washington Avenue 
Playground for the Summer 
Season of 1924.

WILLIAM YUCKM AN  
DIRECTS EVENTS

The Board of Education at a special meeting held Monday night 
awarded the contract for the general construction of the Carteret 
High School to George W . Mercer Company, of Perth Amboy, they 
being the lowest of the nine bidders. Their figure including altera
tions was $195,698 . Burns, Lane & Richardson, of New Bruns

wick, were given the'contract for the 
heating and ventilating on their bid 
of $39,943. E. Lefkowitz, of this bor
ough, secured the contract for the 
plumbing on his bid of $13,800. The 
contract for the electrical work went 
to Buhl & Caffrey of Newark, on their 
lowest bid of $12,810.

The high school structure is to be 
completed on or before October first 
of next year. The company agreed 
to have it ready by then otherwise 
paya fine of $25 for each day delay. 
Should however the building be com
pleted before the specified time the 

'contractor will receive $25 a day. 
j  Attorney Francis A. Monaghan was 
j instructed to prepare necessary con- 

Large Number of School Children I tracts for the job. All other bids 
Enter the Various Contests and were rejected. The attorney will also
Have a Good Time— Prizes advertise for bids for the bond issue, 
a l , ., proposals to be received on the nightAwarded the Winning Teams. of 0ctober of thig year_

^  communication was received 
The playground of the Parent-‘ from the Board of Health urging

Teacher Association and the Board the commissioners to see that the 
of Education at Washington avenue j children are vaccinated before going 
is now officially closed for the win- to the schooL This will be called to
ter season. Spec.al closing exercises the attention of the parents.

of Lansford, Pa.

DEMOCRATS ON 
OUTING TOMORROW

11 Hudson street for Steve Topa.
A note for $11,000 for two months 

was issued.

List O f Polls and
Clerks for Election

There are five polls to which the 
voters will go to cast their ballots on 
primary day. The first poll is located 
at the Washington school, on Roose
velt avenue; the second poll is at the 
Columbus school, opposite the I. T. 
Williams Lumber Company’s plant; 
the third poll is in the New Nathan 
Hale school on Roosevelt avenue, the 
fourth poll in the new Cleveland on 
Pershing avenue and the fifth in Mc- 
Can’s barber shop on Washington 
avenue.

The Republican election officers 
for 1924 are: first poll, Frank Pir-
rong and John Reid; second poll, 
Arthur W. Hall and Alfred M. 
Brown; third poll, Harry Rapp and 
William H. Walling; fourth poll, Ed
ward Wilgus and Peter Lewer. The 
Democratic election officers: first poll, 
George Swenson and J. Scally; sec
ond poll, Thomas Devereux, Sr., and 
Edward A. Lloyd; third poll, John

Present indications point to a big 
success of the affair. There will be 
many novelties, the booths will be 
stocked with the best^of articles, 
there will be an orchestra that will 
furnish the music for those who enjoy 
the dancing, while a special commit
tee will look after refreshment 01311 ’ 
booths, where the best of sandwiches, 
coffee and cakes will be dispensed.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Give Christening Party

Mr. and Mrs. John Barney of 
Roosevelt avenue entertained at a 
christening party in honor of their 
infant daughter Roda Elsie on Sun
day night. The rooms were artisti- 
caly decorated. Supper was served 
at 11 o’clock.

The guests present were Mayor and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvhill, Councilman 
and Mrs. Frank Andres, Councilman 
Edward Wilgus, Peter Lewef, Dr. S. 
Messinger, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kostransky, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Jurick, Mr. and Mrs. John Surko of 
Woodbridge, Mrs. Fedora, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Chetniki and Mr. and

ly meeting held at Fire House No. 2, 
last night. The other officers are:

Fred Gunther, vice-commander.
A. Welblund, adjutant.
Fred Ruckriegel, finance officer.
Charles Rapp, entertainment chair

man.
Frank Haury, service and publicity 

chairman.
Fred Ruckriegel, sergeant-at-arms.
Joseph Price, chaplain.
The executive committee is com

posed of Francis J. Coughlin, chair- j --------------
Cutter, E. Dolan, William j The annual Democratic outing, 

Nash and H. Marcv. 'which will be held under the auspices
Further plans were advanced for the Middlesex County Democratic 

the joint meeting and social with the i Grove on the Lincoln Highway, near 
Ladies’ Auxiliary which will be held j Committee, will be held at Linwood 
at the Carteret Inn on the night of jthe Hotel Pines, tomorrow, Satur- 
October 2. Installation o f officers Hay afternoon, September 20th.

organized here.
The pledge of Alliance 

Scout oath were features 
Scouts presence, Scout

i , Bids for the jobs were received at■ races and relays m order The affa.r a special meeting held Qn Frj
and the Under the dlrectlon of night. Xhe proposals submitted fol_
of the | "  Bliam luckman, instructor at the ]ow .
William Playgrounds. The winners were j General Construction: A. K. Jen-

Schmidt was called upon by the scout- | awarded handsome prizes, which ;sen> p ertb Amboy, $194,962- Fred 
master to recite the scout oath for were contributed by local business Christensen Construction ’ Company 
the benefit of those present. This people Perth Amboy, $196,500: Walter J

Annual Outing Will Be Held was followed by a twenty-minute talk j The following is the result of the Meagher, Perth Amboy, $198,000; 
Annual OuUng W,I B e_H eId on preparedncss by S cou tm aster^ ™ *: W, O. Olson, Staten Island, $197,360

Under Auspices of Middlesex ’ Robjnson of Troop No. 2, who gave! Fifty yard dash, boys— Winners: George W. Mercer Company, $192- 
County Democratic Committee j  the audience to understand just what j Arthur Schonwald, Frand Hoffer, 700; Perth Amboy Construction
at Linwood Grove. a real Boy Scout stands for; he also 

told some humorous stories on mili-
Michael Karmonowski, Charles Con
rad. r,., .. . , T7. Company, Perth Amboy, $203,200;
„  , 0 her Part‘cipants: Y incest Joseph Zehrer, Sewaren, $196,270;

tary, scout and civilian life that were Kondas, Emil Blaukopf, Harry Ash- Hans Greisen, Perth Ambov $194 
„.„n i.„i—  t>..u!------- — ‘ en, James Pusilla, Michael Pole, John —  y’ * ’

will take place on this occasion.
A committee has been appointed to

Luncheon will be served and the 
speeches will start at 3 o’clock sharp.

Mrs. Alex Turek of New York City, 
Harrington and John Brandon; fourth ;Mjsg Gussie Sabo and Julius Imre.
poll, Leo Coughlin and Edward Dol- Balint Wash and Mrs. Michael Kos-
an; fifth poll, John Mudrak and Cor
nelius Sheridan.

Republican Club Open 
N e w  Headquarters

trinsky were godparents.

The Carteret Republican Club will 
open its new headquarters at No. 
517 Roosevelt avenue, for the 
campaign season tomorrow. A meet
ing will be held at which county and 
local candidates will speak. Refresh
ments will be served.

Hurt In Local Plant
George Pritula, aged twenty years, 

of Louis street, had his small finger

look after the arrangements for the j The local Democratic organization 
euchre and dance which will be held plan to leave the borough from
at Dalton’s auditorium on the night 
of October 22. It includes Clarence 
Slugg, Charles Rapp, William Nash, 
Clifford Cutter, Fred Ruckriegel, 
Fred Gunther, John Donovan and 
Frank Haury.

Ten new members were added to 
the membership list, a record for the 
year.

Knights of Columbus 
Elect New Officers

Edward S. Quin was re-elected 
grand knight of Carey Council, No. 
1280, Knights of Columbus, at the 
meeting held Tuesday night. The 
other officers are Francis Coughlin, 
deputy grand knight; James Owens, 
chancellor; Thomas Devereux, treas
urer; Hugh E. Carlton, financial see

the Jefferson Club Rooms at 72 
Roosevelt avenue at 1 P. M., where 
they will all meet and go together. 
Sufficient cars will be on hand for all 
those able to attend. The Carteret 
Democrats are expecting to make a 
large showing at this annual affair 
and it is estimated that over fifty 
cars will make the trip.

Miss Frenchlick Bride 
Of John Cromwell

well taken. Mr. Robinson also ex
plained how Boy Scouts all over the 
United States are conducting an in
tensive non partisan campaign in get
ting every qualified citizen to regis
ter and vote both at the primary and 
general elections of 1924. Statistics 
prove, Mr. Robinson says, that only 
49 per cent of qualified citizens voted 
at the 1920 general elections.

Mr. Wilgus followed with a talk 
on citizenship and defense day and 
he gave the Scouts an enthusiastic 
greeting.

Miss Mary Frenchick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Frenchick, of 
John street, became the bride of John 
Cromwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Cromwell, of Roosevelt avenue, at a 
beautiful wedding which took place 
Tuesday afternoon at St. Elias church 
on Cooke avenue. Rev. John Pars-

amputated and his third finger re tary; Leo Coughlin, recording sec- couta> past0r of the church, perform
smashed when a log fell on his hand 
at the plant of the I. T. Williams 
concern, Monday. While Pritula will 
be out of employment for a short 
while, it is probable that he will give 
violin lessons, which he is capable of 
doing, since he is a noted player.

retary; Thomas Toland, warden; ed the ceremony. The bride was
James Capetti, inside guard; Leo Bon- dressed 5n a beautiful white wedding 
ner, outside guard; W .D . Casey, trus- gQwn_ The Misses Margaret Crom- 
tee for one year; John H. Nev.ll trus- well and Anna Pucheck were the 
tee for three years; Edward J. Dolan, 
trustee for three years; Edwin Casey, 
advocate; E. S. Quin and Caleb Be-

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening of Carteret’s most up-to-date

SHOES AND D RYG O O D S STORE
W e invite you to visit us and convince 

yourself of the quality of the merchandise 
and the Low standard of prices we will 
maintain.

J  . C  II  M  TJ R  A
SHOES AND DRY GOODS

’WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

bridesmaids and John Wilhelm acted 
as best man.

, , , . . After the church ceremony a finesmi, delegates to the annual conven- L . , , ,, , „. " t. , T luncheon was served at the home oftion. Thomas Devereux ana James , m. ■. ,,, the bride’s parents. The invitedCapetti are alternates. ! , , ,  , , r„ nr- 1r ! guests were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
, j - x r  x r  . ; Frenchick, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Crom-

'L /S n V clS  J t  V o t e r s  jwell, Mss Margaret Cromwell, John
Is Now Complete Wilhelm, Mrs. Mabel Van Pelt, Miss

________ _ ] Marie Cromwell, Miss Julia Kasha,
The local district board has just!Anthony Wilhelm, Miss Madeline 

completed the canvass of the five dis- j Kasha, Mrs. Mary Toth, John Medn- 
tricts in the borough, registering the iwick, Miss Anna Puchceck, Mrs. WT1- 
voters. The, books are now in the jliam Cromwell, Edward Cromwell, 
possession of Borough Clerk H. VO. Mrs. Julia Hunterman, and Mrs. {tut°ed by Louis Gencsjq for alleged 
Platt. The district and number of ; George Graham.

Troop No. 2 will meet as usual at 
the Presbyterian Church basement on 
Friday evening at 7.30 P. M. Regular 
meeting. Tests on signaling; map 
making. First air will be the pro
gram, followed by eats. Let’s go.

Cherot-Zimmerman Bros 
Close Big Realty Deal

What is considered to be one of the 
largest real estate transactions in the 
borough has just been cosumated 
through the law offices of Maxwell 
Sosin of this borough.

Thomas D. Cherot purchased one- 
half interest in the two large parcels 
of property situated in the borough of 
Carteret which was recently pur
chased by Zimmerman Brothers from 
Jacob Stinberg of California.

The price paid by Cherot is said to 
be over $15,000.00 for his half in
terest in the ownership. The owners 
are preparing plans and specifications 
for the erection of up-to-date two- 
family houses to be sold at prices and 
terms suitable to local homeseekers.

Starts Suit For Slander;
Asks $10,000 Damages
The sheriff of Middlesex county 

has served a summons and complaint 
on August Sisko, residing in the bor
ough of Carteret, in an action insti-

000; Andrew Christensen, $197,500.
Scherger, Joseph Duditch, Joseph , Heating and ventilating: Trenton

°Iaf S" , , , . , _ r. (Plumbing & Heating Company, Tren-
F.fty yard dash, girls-W m ners: ton> $48>310. Mechanical Equipment 

Mary Dick, Grace Barker, Marian j Company, Philadelphia, $42,117;
Eud.e, Sylma Chm Chm. Partici- Burns, Lane & Richardson, $39,943;
pants were: Hazel Maltreter, Irene Austin Engineering Company( $43;
Schwartz, Ruth Rapp, Ethey Cesi- 478; Fred A Vanderweg, Roselle,
witz, Jennie Troost, Helen Sabo, j 44 950
Christine Dick Jennie Azay Mary! Piumbing; Burns, Lane & Rich- 
Jacob, Vivian Price, Grace Duncan, ards> $15)583. Fred A Vanderweg 
Lizzie Karmononowski, Hermina | Roselle> $16j900; E Lefkowit ^  
Koudas, Flora Roth, Sylvia Fischer, 800. charles A Conrad> $14 803 35_

Electrical work: Berver Engineer
ing Company, Newark, $13,460; Buhl 
& Caffrey, Newark, $12,810; Elmer 
D. Wilson, Newark, $13,000.

The above are basic figures. Sev
eral alternates are included in the 
proposals.

voters registered follow :
First district................  477
Second district ............  520
Third district ............. 564
Fourth district ............  530
Fifth district................  483

! The couple are now honeymoon- 
; ing in Niagara Falls. They will live 
■ on their return in the borough.

Democrats Meet Tonight
The Ladies’ Democratic Organiza-

Voters who are not registered in tion will hold a business meeting to- 
the books can register on election night. Several speakers are expected 
day before casting their ballot. (to address the ladies.

slander which the said Gencsy claims 
was made by Sisko. The amount of 
$10,000 is asked for as damages to 
the plaintiff’s name and reputation. 
Attorney Maxwell Sosin has been re
tained to represent the plaintiff in the 
case, which has been started in the 
Supreme Court in Trenton.

Advertising brings quick results.

Rose Wayozowska, Irene Erdelyi, 
Anna Harko.

Crawl race— Winners: Francis Ju
rick, Chester Kaznoski. In the game 
were: Eddie Kaznoski, James Pu
silla, Walter Bobenchik, Alexander 
Suto.

Sack race— Winners: Charles Con
rad, James Jusilla, John Eudie. 
Other participants: Stella Radella,
Julius Kurtesz, Eddie Kaznowski, 
Frank Pritula, Emil Blaukopf, Er
nest Hoffer, Julius Nemish, Joseph 
Kovacs, Harry Ashen, George Fesko, 
Herman Kondas.

Potato race — Winners: Vivian
Price, Vincent Kondas, Earl Custer, 
Stephen Locintoss. Participants in
cluded: James Pusilla, Harry Ashen, 
Emil Blaukopf, Jennie Conrad, Mary 
Dick, Christine Dick, Marion Eudie, 
Vivian Price, Lizzie Karmonowski, 
Hermina Koudash, Ruth Rapp, 
Gladys Troost, Grace Barker.

Wheel barrow race —  Winners: 
First, Paul Schonwald and Charles 
Conrad; second, Em’il Blaukopf, 
Lawrence Rubel. Other participants 
were: Joe Balka, John Eudie; James 
Pussilla, Vincent Kondas; Alexander 
Sato, Walter Bobenchick.

Relay race, boys— First, John Eud- 
William Duncan, Alfred Crom

well, Charles Conrad; second, Mike 
Karmonowski, Frank Hoffer, Arthur 
Schoenwald, Thomas David; third, 
Emil Blaukopf, Harry Ashen, Sam 
Chin Chin, Morris Chodosh.

Relay girls —  First, Mary Dick, 
Christine Dick, Marion Eudie, Vivian 
Price; second, Jennie Azaya, Mary 
Jarob, Grace Duncan, Jane Duncan; 
third, Helen Schwartz, Lillian 
Schwartz, Lizzie Karmonowski, Mary 
Pritula.

A demonstration was given by the 
Boy Scouts, following which the 
prizes were awarded to the winning 
teams.

Birthday Party For
Miss Alice Brady

Borough Collector and Mrs. Chas. 
A. Brady of Washington avenue en
tertained at a delightful party in 
honor of the seventeenth anniversary 
of their daughter, Alice Brady, on 
Tuesday night. One room was ar
tistically decorated in blue and white. 
Green and white streamers decorated 
another room. Dancing, music and 
singing were enjoyed. A fine lunch
eon was served. Miss Brady received 
a large number of beautiful gifts.

The guests were: The Misses Ruth 
dilllis, Annabelle Edmond, Kathleen 
Mullan, Adeline Donovan, Mildred 
Woodhull, Marie Cromwell, Frances 
Harrington, Anna Sears, Frances 
Burt, Helen Struthers, Stella Brady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuck, Miss 
Marjorie Bishop of New York City, 
Miss Kathryn G. Brady, Mrs. Howard 
Smith of Bridgeport, Conn.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Brady, James Mc
Grath, Eugene McGrath, Lloyd Law- 
low, Joseph C. Child, Jr., William 
Sexton, Clinton Misdom, Joseph 
Sexton, Joseph Carney, Edwin Quinn, 
John Miehensky, Walter Vonah, 
Charles Ellis, Henry Harrington and 
Nick Dolan.

Rush Street Jobs
The Mathew A. Hermann Construc

tion Company has ust completed the 
laying of sidewalks on Sharott street 
and excavation work for sidewalks on 
Lincoln avenue has been started this 
week.
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WIFE BEATING ~  
IN MARYLAND  

TOWN IS HALTED

Ancient Law Recently Re
vived in State a De

terrent.

Hagerstown, Md—Wife beating is 
out of style in Hagerstown.

Before Lewis Longbeam battered 
his wife’s face almost to a pulp and 
then asked the judge wrhat he was 
going to do about it, wife-beating was 
commonplace. But when Judge Scott 
Bower answered Longbeam with: “I’m 
going to sentence you to 15 lashes,” the 
practice suddenly waned.

Along with several others of tue 
blue laws, the whipping law still 
stands good on the Maryland statute 
books. It had seldom been invoked, 
but Judge Bower, glancing down the 
docket, noticed the growing number of 
wife-beating cases. He announced that 
the nest case to come before him would 
be treated as of old. And Longbeam’s 
icase happened to be next 
| With a blackened, swollen eye and 
several teeth missing, Mary Longbeam 
'looked on interestedly as her husband 
was haled before the bar. But as the 
Judge pronounced sentence, her man
ner changed.

Wife Would Wield Lash. 
Pressing her way to the front of the 

courtroom, she addressed the judge. 
“Let me lash him, judge! I’ll stand on 
my toes and cut the blood out of his 
back. Let me give him a dose of his 
own medicine. What ehance has a frail 
woman against a brute like him? He 
slaps me as if I were a child. He 
throws me about like a chair. He 
beats me like a dog. Let me lash him, 
|judge!”

But the Maryland law provides 
specifically that the lashing be admin
istered by the sheriff, so Mary Long
beam lost her chance to hand her hus
band a bit of his own mediiene.

Telephone to Teach
Better Enunciation

Men who are trying to Improve tele
phone service believe that the tele
phone will teach its users to speak 
clearly—not with one conversation, 
but in the course of time. And, cer
tainly, business would be expedited 
with perfect enunciation over the tele
phone. Even a simple name like Dix, 
say, when passed over the Wires may 
become almost anything—and then it 
is spelled for verification, thus: “D for 
Dan, I for Ike, X for X-ray”—words 
as difficult as the one to be under
stood.

Progress in plain talking does seem 
to lag, in the opinion of The Nation’s 
Business. Any optimism in that direc
tion is blighted by the hash in our 
daily speech. Ideas seem to have 
transmission as much by telepathy as 
by telephony. "Wassatyugottado 
t’nighthuh?” But a jumble of letters 
will make sound and so may give a 
message to sophisticated ears. The 
eye is more expert than the ear at 
registering words. Whoever was 
fooled by the blanks in the penny
dreadfuls of the long ago? The d------s
were promptly accepted at their full 
brimstone content, but a curse by tele
phone might easily be garbled into a 
compliment. It’s a wise ear that 
knows its own tongue.

Snake Does Not “ Sting”
The stinging snake is a myth. Al

though thousands of people apparently 
believe there is such a thing as a 
stinging snake, and many of them in
sist that they have seen such snakes, 
no competent scientist or observer has 
ever had the privilege of seeing one. 
Rewards for stinging snakes are oc
casionally offered, but no such snakes 
are ever produced. The nearest ap
proach to the supposed stinging snake 
is the "Farancia abacura,” a small, 
harmless snake with a needle-like 
spine on its tail. In different parts 
of the South this snake, along with 
kindred species, is known variously as 
the hoop snake, the rainbow snake, 
the mud snake and the stinging snake. 
But the notion that these snakes sting 
with their tails is all poppycock.— 
Exchange.

Whats in a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Fact* about your name; its history; 
meaning; whence it was derived; sig
nificance; your lucky day, lucky jewel

OPHELIA

rhe Man Gasped and Grit His Teeth.

Sheriff Duffey got out the old eat- 
Anine-tails, with Its five rawhide 
hongs each split in two. As Long- 
jeam had been sentenced to 15 lashes, 
his meant 150 stinging cuts in bis 
Dack.

Thousands Listen for Wails.
Longbeam was taken to a vacant 

section of the jail, handcuffed to the 
bars Of a cell, and the sheriff began 
his punishment. Outside thousands 
waited, hushed, hoping to hear the 
screams ef the wife-beater getting a 
dose of his own medicine.

The cat-o’-nine-tails whistled through 
the air and its ends bit into 

the flesh of Longbeam’s bared back. 
The man gasped and grit his teeth. 
After ten lashes the flesh shaded 
from a fiery red to a greenish blue. 
When the fifteenth lash cut in, it tore 
the flesh on his left shoulder blade 
and the blood trickled down and 
soaked into the white underclothes 
drawn back over his belt.

Outside the jail gate his wife was 
waiting. As he came out she shook 
her fist in his face and cried:

“You brute. I hope they gave it to 
you good. If only they’d let me lash 
you! You’d never walked out of here. 
You’d have been carried.”

But, regardless of whether the lash
ing was severe enough to suit the 
beaten wife, wife beating has taken 
a decided slump in Hagerstown.

W h y He Changed Name
Sam was the new office boy in the 

Business Girl’s office. When he was 
hired she asked him If his whole name 
were not Samuel, but like Topsy he 
claimed he was “just Sam.” Several 
weeks went by. Sam was a very small 
boy for his age and not at all strong 
for his size. As there were several 
men in the office Sam had very little 
heavy work to do, and it was under
stood in the office that the heavy work 
would have to be done by some one 
huskier than Sam.

One day Sam confided to the Busi
ness Girl that he had changed his 
name to Sam—he said his name had 
been much worse than that. When the 
Business Girl asked what his name 
had been originally he replied, modest
ly and rather sheepishly, “ Samson !”■— 
New York Sun.

A  Compliment to All Men
“The love of a good woman for a 

man Is a compliment to all men.” 
'Women are always making them

selves miserable about what they don’t 
see in a man, as though what they did 
see wasn’t quite enough.”

“It is a commonplace about women 
that every woman must now and then 
make a ‘grimace of distaste’ into a 
looking-glass.’’—From “The Gr^en
Hat” by Michael Arlen.

lirls Must Not Wear
“ Knickers” in Louisiana

Hammond, La.—The newly ordained 
w of the county commissioners of 
ivingston parish prohibiting, among 
her things, the one-piece bathing 
fits, kissing, “petting” parties and 
le wearing of trousers by women, had 
s first tryout when two pretty 
urses, claiming to hail from Missis 
ppi, were arrested at Denham 
prings, charged with wearing “knick 
rs.” They were taken before a jus- 
ce of the peace, entered pleas of 
uilty and were assessed fines of $5

’Ians to Cross Sea
in “ Unsinhable” Boat

Manchester.—A craft 12 feet long 
•ill shortly start on a journey acrosg 
le Atlantic with its builder and skip- 
er, William Oldham, at the helm, ac- 
srding to an announcement given out 
y Oldham.
The boat is made of steel, with 

ight water-tight chambers, which the 
uilder claims makes it unsinkable. 
Idham proposes to propel the boat by 
is feet, and is fixing pedals for that 
urpose, but the pedals can also be 
sed with the hands, which will give 
William an occasional rest.

Clock Keeps World’s Time
Instead of an hour hand a new clock 

carries 'a revolving dial which indi 
cates the time in all parts of the world 
in relation to any standard time ir 
this country.

Moon and Weather
Ancient almanacs, to the contrary 

lotwithstanding, say the moon does 
iot have any appreciable effect upon 
he weather.

A F  ALL the fanciful names which 
appeal to feminine taste, Ophelia 

possesses perhaps the tenderest mem
ories. Though the name signifies 
“serpent,” only romance, youth, and 
tragedy are connected with it.

Etymologists declare that Ophelia is 
an out-and-out invention of Shake
speare. Certainly her claim to im
mortality is based upon the touching 
story of the bard of Avon who makes 
the gentle maiden a striking contrast 
for the melancholy Dane of “Hamlet.” 
Without her “rosemary for remem
brance,” Ophelia would still exist 
among the readers of Shakespeare.

It is possible that Ophelia is a trans
lation of the old Ormilda, a northern 
appellative derived from the serpent 
names through the Greek “ophis.” 
There is no other explanation of her 
existence, unless she was purely an 
invention of Shakespeare, although a 
woman does appear In the old story of 
Amleth. The curious coincidence is, 
however, that the master dramatist 
should have placed her in the land 
chiefly favoring serpentine names.

The opal is the gem assigned to 
Ophelia. The unfortunate Influence 
which it is said to exert for others will 
prove a talisman against that very 
evil if Ophelia wears it. It will bring 
her good fortune and her heart’s desire. 
Monday is her lucky day and 5 her 
lucky number. The chrysanthemum is 
her flower.

(©  by W heeler Syndicate, in c.)

Women and Courtship
Man views it as a great testimony 

to his prowess at amour to yield up 
his liberty, his property and his soul 
to the first woman who, in despair of 
finding better game, turns her apprais
ing eye upon him. But if you want to 
hear a mirthless laugh, just present 
this masculine theory to a bridesmaid 
at a wedding, particularly after alco
hol and crocodile tears have done their 
disarming work upon her. That is to 
say, just hint to her that the bride 
harbored no notion of marriage until 
stormed into acquiescence by the 
moonstruck and impetuous bride
groom.—H. L. Mencken, in “In De
fense of Women.”

Admit Possibility of
Metal Transmutation

Nothing better could illustrate the 
new conceptions of matter now exist
ing in scientific circles than the tone 
In which the orthodox physicists com
ment on the report from Germany of 
the turning of mercury into gold. A 
few years ago no real scientist would 
have had the patjence to dignify such 
claims even to the extent of denying 
them, says the New York Times.

The difference between the elements 
then was held to be essential and un
changeable. At present there is more 
than doubt if any essentia! difference 
separates any so-called element from 
any of the others, and to claims of 
transmutation the answer is “Not im
possible !”

The old assumptions as to the inde
structibility of matter and the con
servation of energy—they, too, have 
fallen upon evil days, and the respect 
that used to be theirs has waned to 
next to nothing. Yet science need not 
confess fallibility, since it never as
serted infallibility. Ttie old hypothe
ses fitted all of the known facts of 
their day and they met the pragmatic 
test—they worked.

It was said of Herbert Spencer that 
his idea of a tragedy was the over- 

| throwing of a beautiful hypothesis by 
: in ugly fact In these days no horror 
! at all and not even disquietude is 

caused by such happenings.

Moon Is a Dead One
The moon is a dead body without 

an atmosphere. It has no water on it, 
either in solid, liquid or gaseous form. 
-Nature Magazine.

Yerba Mate
Yerba mate is a plant from which a 

beverage Is brewed much like tea and 
yet quite different in many particu
lars. ” It is consumed largely in South 
America, where it is grown and shipped 
to all parts of the world. It may be 
drunk by persons who cannot drink 
tea, and yet it has some of the stimu
lating qualities of tea. Feuds and 
even international wars have been 
waged on account of this plant, the 
warriors’ efforts being in the direction 
of securing certain secrets regarding 
its cultivation and preparation which 
have been held sacred by those who 
have them.

Deadly Cocklebur
The e'cklebur, troublesome as a 

weed because of its stiffly armed burs, 
has been definitely demonstrated to be 
poisonous to live stock in the early 
stages of its growth.

LIVE AND LET LIVE

D AVID  A . BROWN
Honesty and Ability Deserve 

A Chance

Nominate and Elect

DAVID A. BROWN
Republican Candidate

_  for

COUNTY CLERK
Primary, Sept. 23, 1924

A man who has never held 
public office for pay, but has 
served in appointive offices 
without pay, such as Public 
Buildings and Parks Commis
sioner, where the taxpayers 
want to get a square deal 
and they always get it.

Reference----Any Citizen of.
the Township of Woodbridge

(Paid for by David A. Brown)

Telephone 399-W

MARTIN JURICK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages. 

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Collapsible and Moth Proof
Strong and durable, yet collapsible 

Is a clothes chest which the Inventor 
claims Is moth proof

FIGYELEM M A G YAR O K
H A  H A Z A T  A K A R  EPITETNI 

H A  H A Z A T  A K A R JA  BOVITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R JA  JAVITANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. —  Hazak, Bungalok 
vagy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalommal

JURICK M ARTGN magyar epeteret
Tel. gram 397. W .

No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 
Labdazo Heljel szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK  
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

Don’t forget 
your telephone

IF YOU
are moving this FALL

T)LEASE do not wait until the last
minute to tell us when and where 

you want your telephone relocated.

Moving time means thousands o f 
rush orders for telephone changes.

The usual work of three or four 
months is crowded into one.

To serve you and many others 
without delay we need all the advance 
information you can give us. Tell us 
your moving plans N O W .

Call our Business Office

New York Telephone Company

Jgts win this ̂ JSPOOhome
t i p  t o ®

Get this Primer—FREE
Boys and Girls! In order to 
enter the contest you must 
first get this Home Lighting 
Primer. Be sure and read 
the newspapers for the an
nouncement of where you 
can get this primer.

To win you must have 
a primer

^hen F R E E

ALL of the school boys and school girls 
of this community over ten years of 

age have a chance to win this $15,000home.
The home and ten scholarships at uni* 

versities or colleges will be given as prizes 
to school boys and girls of the United 
States and Canada in the Home Lighting 
Contest*

The purpose o f this Home Lighting Contest is to 
conserve the eyesight o f the children. Improper 
lighting in the home is injurious to eyesight. Teach
ing the children the proper use o f eyesight will help 
to solve this problem.

October 1 marks the beginning o f the Home Light
ing Contest in this Community. Remember this date 
and watch this newspaper for further information.

New Jersey Lighting Educational League
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INFANTS STARVED TO 
DEATH FOR DOWRIES

Eight Murders Charged to 
Tokyo (Japan) Couple.

Tokyo.—A crime that reads like one 
of Cynthia Stockley’s African horrors 
and makes the story of Bluebeard 
mild by comparison has been discov
ered in a Tokyo suburb.

Juki chi Tanaka, thirty-five years 
old, and his wife, thirty-one, have 
been arrested on a charge of starving 
to death eight children whom they 
had adopted in consideration of dow
ries amounting to about $35 each. 
The crimes, covering three years, were 
discovered by the police when they 
were calld to investigate the rumor 
that the couple were starving two chil
dren whom they had recently adopted 
after receiving the dowries.

When the officers rescued the chil
dren one was so weakened by hunger 
that he died and the other is being 
cared for by the authorities.

According to the Japanese institu- 
jtion of adoption, parents who cannot 
afford to give their children the best 
opportunities may offer them to more 
affluent families who are childless or 
lacking in a male heir. It is frequent
ly customary for the family to pay a 
dowry to the family adopting the 
child. The Tanaka family, represent
ed themselves as being in prosperous 
circumstances.

A grewsome collection of human 
bones was discovered in a closet in 
the Tanaka home

Tortures Invalid to
Secure His Property

' Berlin.—Diabolical cruelty inflicted 
on a wealthy invalid of seventy-five 
years by his nurse to force him to 
make a will in her favor has been dis
covered by the police In the Berlin 
suburb at Weidmannslist.

The victim is . a retired jeweler 
named Schade, a widower, without 
relatives, who lived as a recluse with 
a woman named Goldheim acting as 
nurse and housekeeper.

For two years Schade never left the 
house. A few’ days ago, however, the 
nurse was called away from Berlin, 
and during her absence the old man 
was found on the pavement outside 
the house. He was filthy and emaci
ated, his mind was unhinged, and 
there was a gaping wound in the back 
of his head.

He had retained sufficient reason to 
see a chance of escape from his prison, 
and had crawied through the window 
Into the street, where he collapsed 
from exhaustion. He was starving.

The police forced their way into the 
villa, where they found a small gar
ret, In total darkness, containing a 
filthy, tumble-down bed and the re
mains of bread and water—probably 
the only food the man had been al
lowed for more than a year.

Father Kills Baby 
, Who Kept Him Awake

Fredericksburg, Va.—Willis Frank
lin, a farmer, twenty-one years old, 
is in jail at Warsaw charged with the 
murder of his four-year-old baby.

According to the police, he confessed 
that he wrapped the infant in blankets 
and smothered it because its cries 
kept him awake. He went back to 
sleep when the voice was still, the po
lice were told.

Franklin, who lives in Richmond 
county, of which Warsaw is the seat, 
was arrested on complaint of two phy
sicians to whom he had applied for a 
burial permit. The first refused the 
permit because he did not believe the 
child died of natural causes, as repre
sented, and Franklin applied to the 
second. Their suspicions aroused, the 
physicians reported the case, and an 
inquest was held. Franklin was 
charged with smothering the Infant. 
He then told his story.

Cities’ Suicide Rate
Stationary in 1923

New York.—The average suicide 
rate of 80 American cities for the 
year 1923 remained at 15.2 per 100,- 
000 of population, the 1922 figure, the 
Spectator, an insurance journal, an
nounces. The paper pointed out that 
this reflected a nation-wide prosperity.

San Diego continued to have the 
highest proportion of suicides among 
the cities considered, the rate there 
being 50.5. The Pacific coast general
ly, as in former years, had a high 
rate, the journal said, while in cities 
of the lake region the rate was low. 
Suicides were few in the coal and 
steel districts.

The tendency toward suicide among 
the well-to-do and more highly edu
cated is more pronounced than in for
mer years. Deaths from suicide in 
1923 were reported as 3,827, as com
pared with 3,872 in 1922.

Kills “Nagging” Wife
and Attempts Suicide

Philadelphia.—Alexander Oberton, 
528 South Second street, fired a bullet 
through his wife’s heart. He is thirty- 
eight and she was thirty-six.

When placed under arrest the hus
band, declared he had not meant to 
shoot her, that the act was due to im
pulsive anger. He declared she had 
driven him to desperation by nagging 
because of his continued unemploy
ment.

-  ~   ------------ o — ----------

A  LINE O’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

A GOOD HABIT

I M AK E o f Cheer a daily habit, 
But when Care com es I don't 

deny it,
But rather face about attd grab 

it,
W ith ail m y inward strength I 

nab it,
And so lambaste, and jam , and 

jab  it,
It ne'er becom es a steady diet. 

«9  by M cClure N ew spaper Syndicate.)

New Explanation for
Disasters on Ocean

In explanation of collisions at sea 
it is said to be a scientific fact that 
a very large liner moving through 
shallow water will attract small craft 
toward her. This theory was first put 
forward when the White Star liner 
Olympic collided with the Brit'sh 
destroyer Hawke, whose captain 
stated on oath that his vessel was 
sucked toward the big liner and re
fused to answer her helm at all. He 
was laughed at then, but not so long 
afterward the ill-fated Titanic started 
on her maiden voyage. As she steamed 
down Southampton docks the Amer
ican liner New York, an eleven-thou
sand-ton ship, began to get uneasy 
at her berth alongside the quay. Pre
sently her stout mooring ropes 
snapped, one after another, and she 
started to move out toward the White 
Star ship. The Titanic was immedi
ately stopped, while tugs got hold of 
the New York and towed her back 
into safety. During the war there was 
another proof of the theory, this time 
by the Olympic again. A German sub
marine sidled up to her and was get
ting ready to torpedo her, when the 
suction drew the U-boat close up un
der the liner’s stern, and the blades of 
fier great propeller ripped open the 
submarine from stem to stern.

Old Weather “Saws”
Based on Good Sense

Admiral Fitzroy, who invented the 
barometer and commanded the brig 
Beagle on its expedition to the Amer
ican coast In 1831, declares that most 
of the old “saws” regarding weather 
are reliable and based on common- 
sense investigation. As a weather ex
pert he commended an old saying to 
the effect that the glow of dawn high 
in the sky denotes wind, and a low 
dawn fair weather. He bade us believe 
that soft-looking, delicate clouds mean 
wind-fair weather, and hard, ragged 
ones wind. Mist on a hilltop means 
rain and wind if it stays long or comes 
down—fine weather if it rises and dis
perses. Rain is due when distant ob
jects look near as on what is called a

good nearing day. And rain is fore
told by pigs carrying straws to sties. 
The pig as a prophet appears in an 
old riddle: Question: Why is a
storme to followe presently when a 
company of hogges runne crying 
home? Answer: A hog is most dull
and of a melancholy nature; and so by 
reason doth foretell the raine that 
cometh. In time of raine, most cattell 
doe pricke up their ears; as for ex
ample an asse will, when he perceiveth 
a storme of raine or hail doth follow.

m | SCHOOL DAIJS
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Story of Elgin
We might use the glamorous words 

of childhood’s fairy tales, “Long ago 
and far away,” to tell the tale of Elgin 
cathedral, whose seven hundredth 
birthday was celebrated last August 5 
and 6. So long ago as the twilight 
time of the early Middle ages, so far 
away as Rome, must we go for the be
ginnings of the story of this hoary old 
pile, whose influence has been casting 
its spell upon the lives of the dwellers 
in the old province of Moray from that 
far-off time to the present. There is 
an old tradition that the Culdees 
founded the church to begin with, just 
as they did that of Birnie. In any 
case, the site was already hallowed by 
many sacred associations, when 
Bishop Andrew Moray, scion of the 
powerful house of De Moravia, moved 
the Cathedral of Spynie to the Church 
of Holy Trinity in Elgin.

U p-to-Date
Mark Twain’s home at Redding, 

Conn., was at one time visited by 
burglars. After their visit Mark 
Twain tacked the following sign on 
his front door: “Notice to the Next
Burglar: There is nothing but plated 
ware in this house now and hence
forth. You will find it in the brass 
thing in the dining room over in the 
corner by the basket with the kittens. 
If you want the basket, put the kit
tens in the brass thing.

“Do not make a noise; it disturbs 
the family. You will find rubbers in 
the front hall by that thing which has 
umbrellas in it; chiffonier, I think 
they call It, or pergola, or something 
like that. Please close the door when 
you go 1”

Oldest House in Germany
The oliLvt dwelling in Germany, 

possibly the oldest in Tudope, is lo
oted In the little hamlet of Winkel, 

in the valley of the Rhine, and is 
!.2tX> year* old.

Maple Tree’s Secret
Before the first white settlers came 

o the New World the Indians had dis- 
•overod the secret of the maple tree. 

Crudely and wastefully they were 
uming the sap Into sirup and sugar.— 
Nature Magazine.

Made Its Own Name
The deadly tsetse fly of the jungles 

is said to have been given its double 
name from the short, sharp sound 
which it makes twice in quick suc
cession.

It is surprising h ow  quickly 
a Buick owner accepts, as a 
matter of course, the dependability 
o f his car. He thinks no more of 
setting off for a thousand-mile 
jaunt than he does o f driving 
down town so complete is his 
confidence in Buicks continuous 

performance. F-7-A

Used by the Romans
Centuries ago, long before the mul- 

oin grew in this country, the Romans 
lipped its dried stalk in suet to bum 
or candle light in processions. Greeks 
"aked its leaves in oil to use as wicks 
n their lamps.

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERTH AM BOY
273 -277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Op«n Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

When, better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Shall Service Count?
S

W A L T E R  E. E D G E  
U n ite d  S ta tea  S e n a to r

|L

ENATOR EDGE is standing as a candidate for 
renomination to the United States Senate on his 
record of constructive business service as Gover

nor and Senator.
State Highways, Hudson Tunnels, Delaware 

River Bridge, Budget, Consolidation of scattered de
partments, Central Purchasing Agency, stand out 
among his accomplishments as Governor.

Senator Edge was one of fourteen of fifty- 
one Republican Senators who consistently supported 
President Coolidge.

Senator Edge’s accomplishments have for years 
been the subject of praise and commendation, from 
those who inspired by political ambition are now his 
critics.

Inspired by personal ambition his opponent’s 
campaign has been one of petulent, peevish, criticism, 
and deliberate misrepresentations backed by hy
pocrisy and destructive political expediency.

Mr. Kean’s so-called platform only pledges sup
port to the public activities already inaugurated by 
Senator Edge.

Senator Edge’s opponent seeks the office on the plea that the Volstead Act is 
the major issue upon which to select a Senator. The Republican National Platform 
upon which Coolidge and Dawes are standing does not even mention this act, but de
clares for law enforcement upon which Senator Edge likewise stands four square.

When Mr. Kean, searching for an issue, introduces the Volstead Act in the 
campaign, he invites a repetition of the crushing defeat of two years ago and in 
effect repudiates the platform upon which Coolidge, Dawes, Edge and all other 
Republican candidates are running.

If the National Republican Convention, representing every state in the Union, 
had wished to declare the Volstead Act sacred, the delegates would have so decided. 
They did just the opposite and any such selfish appeal is a deliberate failure to back 
the Republican party and the President of the United States.

Senator Edge has consistently backed the President and the Republican party 
and will continue to do so. He will not be a hypocrite to gain political support.

Serving a second term he will bring to New Jersey the added prestige and in
fluence of an experienced legislator. , f

Shall the personal and selfish ambitions of a National Committeeman whose 
office should be used to harmonize, rather than disrupt, and who is suddenly dry for 
political effect, be permitted to bring further disaster to the Republican party?

Vote at the Primaries, September 23d, to retain the services of 

UNITED STATES SEN ATO R  W A LTE R  E. EDGE
Paid for by Robert A. Zachary, campaign mgr. for Walter E. Edge.

S '
L U M B E R
G O O D  P E O P L E  
TO D E A L  
W I T H ’ WE  

T R E A T
Y O U  R I G H T

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

“Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan Book 
of Homes”

B O Y N T O N
L U M B E R  CO .

SEW AREN, N. J. Phone 250 W oodbrid je

»  .......................... ..................... _ 3

l W e  Have the BEST of

H A R D W A R E  and P A IN T S

R A B IN O W IT Z H A R D W A R E  
PAIN T & SU PPLY CO.

555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 312

• Teelphone 728 W ood bridge

T H E O D O R E  A .  L E B E R
DEALER IN

COAL AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

■! • • *  
<»U..
5 5 *
5 5  ■ >

A  NEW S W A N T  A D  WILL GET RESULTS

WHAT’S THE USE
WELL i t  SU12E lS GOOD T o  BE HOME \'/A  

AGAIN AFTER ' A MICE VACATION UP AT
"Tw in  l a k e s  <------ ——--------------------— —

By L. F. Van Zelm
D Western Newspaper Union

7 "
T e S Th e  o l d  place

Lo o k s  j u s t  a b o u t  T he 
S a m e  - e x c e p t  t h e  g r a s s  
HAS GROWN A LITTLE

f e t

Home Is Where the Heart
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MORE N EW  BOOKS 
FOR THE LIBRARY

Large Number of Donations Re
cently Made

PERSONAL MENTION)

Subscription Rates:— Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance) 
$1.60. Foreign, $2.00.

Not a corporation.
M. E. YORKE, Sole Owner

No partners (silent or otherwise)

GET THE TRUNK SEWER

Mayor Mulvihill’s suggestion at last Monday’s 
special session of the common council to construct 
a trunk sewer at Noe’s creek ,was most timely. The 
deplorable condition of the creek and the swamps 
which surround it should give proof and indication 
that a trunk sewer is needed. The conditions there 
are filthy, the flies and mosquitoes breed heavily, 
molesting the health of the people and the children. 
The growth of that section has been hampered con
siderably by the looks of the swamps.

The odor at the creek is worse than the smell of 
the gas fumes coming from some of our local fac
tories. Citizens have always lamented that some 
action be taken to rid the borough of the health 
menacing swamps, located in the heart of our big 
borough. The mayor and council will no doubt 
have the fullest support from the people in getting 
a trunk sewer. Nothing else, but a trunk sewer, 
because it would take care of future conditions. A  
straight ditch, while it may help temporarily, will 
not answer the purpose. Quick action by the engi
neer with the figures, quick action by the council in 
this direction will be watched with keen interest by 
the peolpe of the entire borough.

Get the trunk sewer.
+ + + + + ♦

THE CHILD’S HEALTH

The Board of Health, of this borough, through 
its director, Frank Born, has opened a drive to safe
guard the welfare of our children. Parents are toldo
to give particular care to adequate breakfasts for 
children going to school, pointing out that there are 
many undernourished youngsters in the borough. 
Proper amounts of sleep and a good exercise are 
also recommended by Inspector Born for the health 
of the growing child.

While the advice is nothing new, yet its merits 
are splendid. The child that goes to school without 
all these things, particularly without breakfast, can
not be as keen minded or display the same self-con
trol as the one who is well fed, and clad in warm 
togs. There is no doubt that the advice of the in
spector is timely and that the parents of our children 

*
will heed it accordingly.

The foil owing books were recently 
doated to the Carteret Free Public 
Library:

From Ernest Knepper:
Last of the Mohicans 
Our Young Aeroplane Scouts in 

Russia.
From John Kamer:
Sundown
Wolves of the Sea 
From Fred Lauter:
Infelice
The Boy Chums in the Gulf of Mex

ico
Boy Scouts Fire Fighters 
Boy Scouts On the Yukon 
Burning Daylight 
Adventures of Sammy Jay 
Camp Fire Girls in High School 
Boy Scouts with King George 
Outward Bound 
Slow and Sure 
Shifting for Himself 
Struggling Upward 
The Ne’er— do— Well 
Herself, Himself and Myself 
When Love Meets Love 
Two Girls Abroad 
Little Minister
Camp Fire Girls in High School 
Only the Governess 
Mildred 
White Cat
Temptation of Olive Latimer 
Polly of the Hospital Staff 
Fall of the Curtain 
Stepping Heavenward 
From Chester Osborn:
The Power Plant Library, 3 Vols. 
Year Book of the American Insti

tute of Electrical Engineers 
Motor Boat Handling '■
Our Country and Its Rsources 
From Mrs. J. H. Nevill:
Premium Library 
America’s Munitions 
The Deerster 
Sir Mortimer 
Stevenson’s Works 
From Fred Springer:
The Fighting Chance 
From Mrs. Philip Wartel:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabol and 
family, Mrs. Peter Sabol, Millie, 
Alma, Louis and Henry Sabol; Julia 
Thayer and Clinton Eary visited Mrs. 
Herman Gertz at Schenectady, N. Y., 
and later went to Saratoga Springs, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kahn entertained 
relatives from Elizabeth on Sunday.

The twenty-seventh annual ball of 
Middlesex Grove No. 33, U. A. 0. D., 
to be held at Dalton’s auditbrium on 
the night of October 18th, promises 
to be a lively affair. Bert J. Walk
er’s orchestra will furnish the dance 
music.

Mrs. John Teats visited friends in 
Newark on Monday.

Councilman and Mrs. Frank And
res were Newark visitors on Sunday.

Miss Anna Rura, of Staten Island, 
and Anna Stast, of Perth Amboy, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Michael 
Domansky on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Wilgus, of Emerson 
street, entertained her mother, Mrs. 
Marie Gunther Sunday.

Arrangements are being completed 
by the postal carriers for their ball 
at Dalton’s auditorium on October 29.

Miss Marion Currie has 
to Mt. St. Mary’s college 
school year.

returned 
for the

The Carteret Girl Scouts will re
sume their weekly meetings at St. 
Joseph’s auditorium next Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram 
daughter, Sophia, were 
New York City, Sunday.

Panitz and 
visitors in

Samuel Dubow camped in North 
Jersey over the week-end.

Harry Weis has purchased a new 
Overland coupe and made a trip to 
Elizabeth with Martin and Samuel 

I Roth, where they saw “ Just Married’’ 
Hand Book of Chemistry and Phys- at Proctor's Theatre.

Eliz-

PRIMARY DAY
Next Tuesday is Primary Day. Voters should 

not let the day pass without casting their vote. We 
admit that there are no local contests, but that 
should not keep us away from the polls. There are 
some hot fights on among the national, state and 
county candidates, that should interest us as well. 
The votes from Carteret may help a candidate to 
win the race. Lack of a few votes may be his 
downfall.

Vote next Tuesday. Let us show that Carteret 
is on the map, that its citizens are interested in gov
ernment affairs and that they have used good judg
ment in picking the right men to represent them. 
Let us make this the biggest Primary vote in the 
history of the borough.

Big Dance October 1
The Carteret Dancing Association 

will hold its first annual dance revue 
it Dalton’s auditorium on Wednesday 
light, October 1. It will be a mon
ster affair as the committee has en
gaged the Original Brunswick Five to 
’umish the music. There will be a 
lumber of features.

Big Republican Meeting
The Ladies’ Republican Club will 

hold a big meeting at Fire House No. 
1 tonight. All the county candidates 
as well as local candidates are ex
pected to attend. Following the busi
ness session a social hour will follow.

ICS
From Harold Mausner:
Submarine Boys for the Flag 
Beautiful Joe 
Black Beauty
Ruth Fielding of the Red Mill 
Young Heroes of the Navy 
South Sea Tales 
An American Girl in Korea 
Little Miss Joy Sing 
From Mary Hajan:
History of America 
From Geo. Geronomous:
When Night Was in Flower 
The Border Legion 
From Miss Eleanor Niles 
Yankee Girl at Bull Run 
Anne Princess of Everything 
Elsie Dinsmore 
Captain January 
Josephine
Children's Stories from Dickenson 
Bobbsey Twins in Washington 
Mary Louise 
Bab
A Little Girl in Old Baltimore 
Little Mocker 
Eleanor’s Visit
The Outdoor Girls of Deepdale 
From Lester Sokler:
Seven Merriwell Series 
From Melvin Cohen:
Seven Merriwell Series 
From Mrs. A. §. Lemarest, 

abeth:
Conan Dolye’s Best Works, 3 
The New Don Quinote 
A Sailor Boy With Dewey 
Won By Waiting 
Currents and Undercurrents 
With Wolfe in Canada 
Mothers and Fathers 
The Drane Girls 
Jane Eyre
An Attic Philosopher in Paris 
Peculiarities of American Cities 
Short Talks with Young Mothers 

Molly MakeBelieve
Barriers Burned Away 
With Lee in Virginia 
The Isle of Winds 
Alice of Old
Chicot the Jester /
Elizabeth and Her German, Carden 
Via Crucis
A Strange Woman f  
The Winged Helmed 
Captain Bayhy’s rfeir 
Graustark
Ordeal of Elizabeth 
Castle Cranecrow 
Sky Pilot
Man In the Iron Mask
Self-Raised
Snagged and Sunk
Julian Mortimer
Giannetta
Cecilia
A modern Madonna 
For Honor’s Sake 
Her Own Way 
Good Luck 
Thelma
Crooked Places 
Sturdy and Strong 
Wee Macgreegos 
Beverly of Graustark 
Lord Leslie’s Daughter 
Old Lady No. 31 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
In Babel

Mrs. Louis Rosenblum, formerly of 
the borough and now a New York 
city resident, visited friends Siere 
over the week end.

Charles Horvath motored to Perth 
Amboy Friday evening.

Felix Makwinski saw the game at 
the Polo Grounds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris and 
son Harry, accompanied by Miss Nora 
Smith, spent Sunday at Coney Island.

Mr. and 
mother and 
Lillian, mot(

Mr(, Leonard Catri, 
two sisters, Mary and 
red to Newark Sunday.

Jack Johnson, of Christopher 
street, has returned from a trip to 
Illinois.

Mrs. Alex Lebc 
Lebowitz motored 
Monday.

------- *
witz and
to

William 
Perth Amboy

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kahn and fam- 
jily, accompanied by their mother, of 
; Bayway, visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ulman motored 
to Lakewood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox and fam- 
I ily and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox mo- 

Vols. tored to Plainfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fink, of Emer
son  street, returned Sunday after a 
I tour through nearby states.

Earnest Jurick spent Saturday in 
New York City.

Subscribe for The News.

The following books were pur
chased for the library:

A Gentleman of Courage by James 
Oliver Curwood.

Radio Simplified— What It Is; How 
to Build and Operate.

Heirs Apparent by Philip Gibbs. 
Middle of the Road by Philip Gibb . 
Sea Hawk by Rapba°l Sa^atina.

Max Abrams, of Paterson, is rest
ing at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Harry Abrams, after an operation 
for tonsilitis at the Perth Amboy 
city hospital.

Mrs. Rose Galinsky, accompanied 
by her son, Gilbert, left the borough 
Sunday, for their home in New York 
city, after a short stay here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Shapiro.

Richard Dolan and Anthony Wil- 
helmare planning a trip to the south 
in the near future.

Louis Schwartz purchased a used 
Essex touring car from Jake Wein
stein and has put it in excellent con
dition.

Miss Ida Nadel was a Newark vis
itor Saturday.

Leo Klein and Harry Belosky of 
Perth Amboy were Carteret visitors 
Saturdya.

Martin Roth left for his college 
studies at Middletown, Conn., Tues
day.

Mrs. Philip Krinsman, accompan
ied by Charles Veto, motored to 
Plainfield Saturday.

Through the Qlad. 
Eqes oj a IDoman

By Jane Doe

TO A N Y  PR ETTY GIRL

Returns From Trip
Samuel Mausner, of Fitch street, 

returned to the borough Monday 
after a trip throughout the country. 
Mausner left the borough last June 
on the trip, which was sort of a vaca
tion, covering nearly every state in 
the union.

Car Is Demolished
The automobile of Joseph W. Mit- 

tuch, of 61 Roosevelt avenue “was 
partially wrecked as a result of a 
collision between a trolley and bus at 
Rahway last week-end. Mr. Mittuch 
escaped unhurt.

OU know, of course, that I envy 
youfhmmensely.

In fact, I’m rather jealous of you.
But my jealousy isn’t altogether ot 

the green pea-tinted variety.
A good deal of it should be spelled 

with a “Z”—Zealousy—if you will.
J feel toward all you little kitteny 

bits of womanhood with your deli
ciously fresh and engaging ways, your 
sublime and unconquerable optimism, 
much in the same way us your own 
mother does, or should.

If you belonged to me I should 
want, oh, so much, to see that those 
first wonderful eighteen years of your 
life were filled with tLe joy and beau
ty of existence.

I should try to give you all the sun
shine during your flapperhood, so that 
you would always have your memories 
to compensate you when the clouds 
which are so deadly Inevitable come 
to shadow the brightness in your eyes 
and put a weight on your heart.

Of course, I should want to spank 
you—occasionally!

And the very hardest spanking 1 
should administer would be when I 
discovered you allying yourself too 
closely to the powder puff and bun
ny's foot, and wasting your money on 
“facial treatments,” vibro massages 
and such-like beauty restorers only in
tended for the thirties and forties.

I am aware that to be pretty and 
good to look at is often your over
whelming if secret ambition, and you 
wouldn’t hesitate one second if you 
were offered the choice of the charms 
of Helen of Troy and the brain box 
that would help you to carve a niche 
for yourself in posterity.

And all of us of the sex, with a few 
misguided exceptions, would do the 
same, seeing that we are all very much 
aware that beauty, when It is beauty I 
and not camouflage, is the easiest and ; 
pleasantest known method of achiev- j 
lng fame and fortune yet discovered. I

But, if you are lucky enough al- j 
ready to possess the loveliness that 
makes of your flapper years a tri- j 
urnphal procession, do take care of it j 
as you would some very precious j 
thing and remember that if it is to j 
be lasting It must be backed up by a 
foundation of good health.

So much for the quest for beauty.
I should ^Iso want to spank you If 

I found you were side-tracking your ; 
intelligence.

Believe me, there is no more de
lightful and intriguing combination 
than the girl who is as Interesting as 
she is pretty.

It Is easy enough to remedy dull
ness.

Get the newspaper habit, keep your 
eyes wide open and take a real and 
vivid interest in everything and every
body.

Live—don't stagnate.
So many of you start out In life' 

electing to be butterflies.
Few pass the grub stage when it 

comes to the Intelligence test
Just a word nbout charm.
If you want the world at your feet, 

pretty girl, go out of your way to be 
charming. You will astonish yourself 
when you realize the power of a 
bright and frequent smile, the sym
pathetic little air, the scrupulous 
courtesy, the frank speech and the ab
sence of all “side” and eattiness.

When one thinks of the multitudes 
of snappy, depressing and uninterest
ing women one comes dally In contact 
with one little wonders that men seem 
to veer with one accord to the fluffy, 
the frivolous and the flirtful.

Stake your claim on fair manners, 
fair speech and, above all, fair play, 
as well as fair looks.

And believe me, you won't go far 
wrong.

My love to you 1
(®  by McClure Newnpaper Syndicate.)

A FEW F A C T S
A Large Surplus, particularly when 
it has been earned, argues a strong 
bank. . . . . . .

Capital and earned Surplus $150,000.

Stockholders liable for double the 
par value of capital stock.
Undei the supervision o f the United
States Government.
In business over seventeen years.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAFETY

CARTERET, N. J.
4 %  on Savings Accounts

STRENGTH
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1 MILK IS NATURE’S PATENT
The only food she ever made solely for food. It 

cannot be reproduced artificially. Only nature herself 
can perfectly blend all the elements of a well-balanced 
diet as she has in milk.

Milk sounds like patent medicine when all its vir
tues are catalogued. It is the oldest prescription in the 
world— Nature’s prescription for the building of strong, 
healthy bodies, Nature’s revitalizer, Nature’s maker of 
rich, red blood, Nature’s nerve quieter, Nature’s antidote 
for that “ tired feeling.”

If milk were put up in bottles of 'different shape and 
size, if it were given a fanciful name and announced for 
what it really is as “The Greatest Body and Health Re
storer in the W orld,”  people would flock to buy it at 
.fancy prices. But because it costs so little and is deliv
ered every morning at your doorstep, we seldom give its 
virtues thought. W e are apt to disregard the value of 
familiar things.

To be sure to get the milk with the full cream flavor 
place your order with

LUKACHUBROS.
D AIRY PRODUCTS

Distributors
32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs and Buttermilk

a

■
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f O N T R A C T I N G
All kinds of Sheet and Metal Works given prompt atten

tion and low prices.
Roofing, Flashing Gutters, Leaders, copper or galvanized. 
Call for

M r . B L A U K O P F
564 Roosevelt Avenue. Telephone 817

CARTERET, N. J.

Gi e Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  th e  W a yu

The young lady across the way says 
religion ought to be kept out of the 
public schools and she’s sorry to see 
by the paper that they’re becoming 
too utilitarian and It certainly Isn’t 
fair to people of other denominations.

((£), M cClure N ewspaper Syndicate.)

TcTSi

C a m p  w i t h  a  K o d a k
Whether a week in the woods or a day at 

the shore, a Kodak is an essential part o f  your 
equipment.

At our counter you’ll find the Kodak you 
need; also a complete line o f accessories and 
“ the dependable film in the yellow box.”

Autographic Kodaks— $ 6 .5 0  up

JOSEPH P. ENOT
Pharmacist

Carteret New Jersey

J
Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable
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PERSONAL MENTION
Bennie Hertz, o f New York City, 

visited his brother A'aron, Saturday, 
at the Plainfield City Hospital, where 
Aaron is receiving treatment for in
juries received in a recent accident.

M. L. Mausner has purchased a new 
Hodge delivery truck.

Ralph Goldberger was a borough 
visitor Sunday.

Charles Roth made a business trip 
to  New York City, Sunday.

Stanley Radomski' was the guest 
o f  his daughter, Mary, of New York 
■City, Saturday.

Miss Rose Cotter, of Larch street, 
has returned from a two weeks’ va
cation at Asbury Park.

Joseph Casale^gi was a Dunellen 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and 
family visited in New York City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schwartz and 
family spent Saturday afternoon in 
Newark.

Max Friedman, of New York City, 
visited his brother, Joe, of Roose
velt avenue, over the week-end.

Clifford Cutter and Bennie Garber 
motored to Newark Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Rosner, of Washington 
•avenue, is now in Long Island recup
erating after a fehort illness.

The Misses Ruth and Mildren 
Brown were Newark shoppers Satur
day.

The Masses . Samuel Kjlein, of 
New York City, were borough visit
ors over the week end.

Miss Bella Schwartz is entertain
ing Miss Helen Kramer, of Cleve
land, as a guest at her home, in Sal
em avenue.

Max Galinsky was a borough visitor 
over the week end.

NEW OFFICER FOR 
P0BUCSERV1CE

Edward J, Allegaret Appointed 
Vice-President In Charge of 
Electric Operation of Public 
Service Electric and Gas Co.

Edgar J. Allegaert has been ap
pointed vice-president in charge of 
electric operation of Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company. He suc-

Resigns Position After 
17 Years of Service

President Thomas N. McCarter, of 
the Public Service Electric and Bas

L if ! " ? d the following state" Mulvihill, Councilmen" Frank Andresj
Hercules Ellis and Edward ■ Wilgus

Schwitzer Entertains
Michael Schwitzer, of Union street 

and Pershing avenue, entertained a 
large number of guests at a dinner 
party on Saturday. Prominent 
among them were Mayor Thomas J.

ment Monday:
“ Public Service Electric and Gas 

Company announces with regret the 
resignation of Mr. IJarley Osbood, ef
fective October 1, as Vice President 
and General Manager in Charge of 
Electric Operation.

“ Mr.'sOsgood has been with the 
company and its prodecessors for sev
enteen years, during which period he 
has rendered splendid service 
throughout a time o f tremendous 
electric expansion.

“ After leaving the service of the 
company Mr. Osgood plans to take a 
well-earned vacation, during which 
he will go to California in connec
tion with his duties as President of 
the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, to which position he was 
recently elected. Upon his return, 
he will undertake certain engineering 
work of the highest importance for 
several large electric companies, of 
which Public Service is one.”

Richard J. Lyman, Louis Vonah, 
Peter Lyman and Peter Goderstadt.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
TO LET— Furnished room, with or 

without board. Inquire 55 Cooke 
avenue. f̂

Get-Together Club
The Girls Get-together Club held 

a recent meeting and indications 
point toward a busy social season, 
after a summer of complete idleness. 
The club expects to hold a dance 
when the cold months arrive and the 
members are beginning to prepare for 
their largest event since the begin
ning of the organization.

Subscribe for The News.

WHITE GAS RANGE for sale; good 
condition. Inquire at 41 Louis 

Street, Carteret, N. J.

Girls’ Friendly Society 
Plan Euchre and Dance

Thomas Devereux purchased a new 
Willys-Knight coupe recently.

Miss Etta Rosenblum entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Garmiese, of Newark, 
Friday evening.

E D G A R  J. A L L E G A E R T

cet-ds Farley Osgood, whose resig
nation was announced this week.

Mr. Allegaert has been connected 
with Public Service and its prede 
cessor companies continuously since 
1S9D. He started with the People’s 
Light and Power Company of New 
ark in February of that year, keep
ing consumers’ accounts. In 1901 
when the People’s Light and Power 
Company was merged with the 
United Electric Company of New 
Jersey, Mr. Allegaert became chief 
clerk of the United Company and, 
later in the same year, he was made 
general auditor. When the United 
Electric Company of New Jersey 
became a part of Public Service 
Corporation of New Jersey in 1903. 
he continued as genera) auditor of 
the corporation, also of the electric 
company. He was born in South 
Bethlehem, Pa., and spent his 
early years in Philadelphia.

Franklyn Heydecke. who was one 
of Mr. Allegaert’s assistants, suc
ceeds him both as general auditor 
of the corporation and of the elec
trical division of Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company.

The Girls’ Friendly Society of St. 
Mark’s Church has completed ar
rangements for a euchre and dance 
which will be held in the parish house 
on Wednesday night, Oct. 1. Beauti
ful prizes will be the feature.

Lutheran Club Activities
The Men’s Club of the Lutheran 

Zion church will start its season’s ac
tivities with a dance at Dalton’s audi
torium on Wednesday, October 15. 
Charles Gaitsch’s orchestra will furn
ish the dance music.

Chmura Opens Store
John Chamura, proprietor of the 

Ameriian Studio of Perth Amboy, has 
opened a general store on Washing
ton avenue. this borough. Mr. 
Chmura will continue his photo studio 
at Perth Amboy also.

‘VET’’ OF MANY WARS  
STILL CARRYING ON

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cyziewski 
were in New York City Saturday.

Patrick Sinnot visited his parents 
over the week-end, having received 
a leave from the Brooklyn branch of 
the U. S. Navy.

Virulent Smallpox
Reported In Camden

Steeplejack at 67, After 
Life of Adventure.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET for 
two gentlemen; all improvements. 

Inquire at the News office.

ROOM AND BOARD if desired, in ’ 
private family for one or two lad- i 

ies at 270 Washington avenue. Tel. i 
331R. lt

SHUBERT THEATRE
Bradford PI., near Broad-Market.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

LOST— A male fox hound dog, twen
ty inches high,, one year old, black 

and tan with white splash on collar 
and legs and also white tip on tail. 
Kindly return and receive reward. 
William Kakwinski; 4 Whitman 
street, Carteret. it

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Week Beginning Monday, Sept. 22 
A. L. Jones & Morris Green Present 

Mister and Mister

GALLIGHER SHEAN
(THEM SELVES)

in an International Musical Frolic

“ I N  D U T C H ”
With a Gay and Brilliant Co. of 50 

and a Wonderful Chorus
Mats. Wed. & Sat. 50c to $2.20 

Nights 50c to $2.75 Inc. Tax 
Week Sept. 29— Madge Kennedy and 

W . C. Fields in “ POPPY”

Body Found Recalls
Hall-Mills Murder

Two years ago, the bodies of Rev. 
lEdward Wheeler Hall and his choir 
singer, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, were 
found on the outskirts of New Bruns
wick. On the second anniversary of 
the Hall-Mills crime, which has not 
been solved, the body of Miss Sara 
Elizabeth Johnson, a fifteen-year-old 
girl of Acueduct, is found near the 
•county seat. The body carefully 
laid out, is so similar to the Hall-Mills 
crime, that today, New Brunswick 
nnd the prosecutor’s office recalls 
vividly the murder. The city is alive 
with reporters from New Yor-k, Phil
adelphia and other sections, as it was 
when the Hall-Mills mudrer was com
mitted.

Jewish Holidays *.>egin 
Sunday, October 28th
Plans are being completed by the 

local Hebrew congregations for High 
Hold Day services. The high hol
idays will be observed on Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 28; Monday, Sept. 29, and 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, New Year; and 
the Day of Atonement Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 7, and Wednesday, Oct. 8.

COMING EVENTS:

* Sunday, Sept. 21— Double head- *
* er at Brady’s Field. Tigers vs. *
* Cadilacs, and Cadilacs vs. *
* Belmonts. First game at 1.30 *
* P. M. *
* Sunday, Sept. 21— Annual out- *
* ing of the Republican Club. *

Tuesday, Sept. 23— Primary *
election day. *

Thursday, Sept. 25 —  Public * 
enchre given by the Ladies’ * 
Auxiliary-American Legion. * 

Monday, Sept. 29-—Regular *
meeting of the Borough Coun- *
cil at Council Chambers, Fire * 
House No. 2, at 8 o’clock P. M. *

* Monday, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4— In- *
* door bazar at St. Joseph’s *
* Church. *
* Thursday, Oct. 2— Meeting and * 

banquet, Ladies’ Auxiliary, * 
American Legion,

* Wednesday, Oct. 15— Dance, * 
Men’s Social Club, Lutheran * 
Zion Church, Falcon’s Hall *

Saturday, Oct. 18— 27th Annual * 
Ball given by the Middlesex *
Grove, No. 33, U. A. O. D. at *
Dalton’s Auditorium. *

* Wednesday, Oct. 29— Second an- *
* nual postal carriers’ ball at *

Dalton's auditorium. *
Tuesday, Nov. 4— General elec- * 

tion day. *

Syracuse, N. Y.—‘Tve got to carry 
o n !”

| So said Frank Clark of Arizona, 
| when his brother, Melvin Clark, fell 
i off a high belfry in Detroit, Mich., and 
was killed. And Frank has been car
rying on ever since. At sixty-seven 
he Is a human fly and steeplejack.

All his life Frank has climbed. He 
is one of the survivors of the battle
ship Maine, blown up In Havana har
bor ; served as a drummer boy during 
the Civil war, and has brought up a 
family of 19 children.

"Yes, 19 of them,’’ said Frank, ex
hibiting for the benefit of the won
dering newlywed from New Orleans 
his youngest son. Mike. "Two girls 
and 17 boys. And each of the boys 
bas done one or more ’Itches In the 
army, and Mike’s gonna do ’Is, or he 
ain’t no son o’ mine.”

“How old are yon, Mr. Ciark?” 
asked the youthful husband, meekly. 
Frank wouldn't tell so Mike chirped 
the information.

Exposed, Mr. Clark admitted he was 
"sixty-seven and maybe more.”  
“ Served In the Civil war as a drum- 

which adjoins the City o f Camden, mer boy, fought during the Indian up-
” rising. In China during the Boxer up

rising, and put in three years with 
the First division In France during 
the World war.”  Clark recited, proutl-

Since July 26th, five persons died 
from smallpox in the city of Cam- 
den. N. J., and since June 5th, 1924, 

! twenty-eight cases of smallpox have 
i been treated in the Camden Munic
ipal Hospital. . 1

i The most recent fatal case was that 
of a farmer, twenty-seven years of 

'age, who resided in Medford Town- 
; ship, Burlington county. He was ex- 
! posed to a fatal case o f smallpox in 
Camden on August 11th, developed 

I symptoms of smallpox on - August 
| 24th, and was removed to the Cam- 
jden Municipal Hospital on August 
j 28th, where he died on September 
j 10th. This man’s wife, his wife’s sis
ter and mother are noVb in the same 
institution suffering from Virulent 
smallpox.

On August 12th a case of small
pox, a man forty-five years of age 
was admitted to the Camden Hospital 
from the Borough of Woodlynne

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2,
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New .Jer
sey ,on Monday evening, September 
29, 1924, at 8 o’clock P. M., by the , w . ,
Mayor and Council of the Borough Smok " g% .rX ° .d . 
of Carteret, for the construction of i .- r, 
concrete sidewalks and curbs on both 
sides of Emerson Street, between 
Washington Avenue and Carteret 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret, 
according to plans and specifications 
prepared by Oliver F. Mitchell, Bor
ough Engineer. Plans and specifica
tions and form of bid may be had at 
the office of the Borough Engineer,
Room 401, Raritan Building, Perth 
Amboy, New Jersey, or from Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk, on deposit 
of Five ($5) Dollars.

Bids must be made out on the stan
dard proposal form in the manner 
designated therein and required by 
the specifications must be accompan
ied by a statement from a surety com
pany stating that they will furnish 
the contractor, should he be success
ful, with a bond in the amount of one 
hundred per centum of the bid; also 
with a certified check of not less than 
ten per centum of the amount of the 
bid drawn to the order of Charles A.
Brady, Borough Collector, and be de
livered at the place and hours above 
mentioned.

The Borough Council reserves the 
| right to reject any or all bids should 
j they deem it for the best interests of 
the Borough of Carteret so to do.

By Order of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Carteret

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

M IN E R ’S
Washington Street, Newark 
ing Permi t ted.  Te l .  0939 Mulberry

Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily.

Columbia Burlesque
Week Sunday Mat. Sept. 21st

MOLLIE WILLIAMS
AND HER SNAPPY REVUE 

Fred Harper —  Bobby Wilson 
The Slave Dealer

Sunday Sept. 28th— “ LET’S GO”

V O T E  F O R

T. FRANK APPLEBY
IN THE PRIMARIES

S E P T E M B E R  2 3
It took ten years— 1910 to 1920—before 

the voters of the Third Congressional District 
were able to elect a Republican to Congress. 
1 . Frank Appleby was elected after a lively 
primary contest.

To assure the participation of T. Frank 
Appleby in the coming election in November 
it is VITALLY NECESSARY that you record 
your vote for him PRIMARY DAY, SEPT. 23.

Mark your ballot thus:
For House of Representatives
T. FRANK APPLEBY

and make sure that he represents you on the 
Republican ticket in November.

(Paid for by Irving L. Reed, Campaign Manager)
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iBROAD ST. THEATRE %

Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark
Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning Monday, Sept. 
Sam H. Harris Presents

M AR G AR ET LAWRENCE
IN

“ IN HIS ARM S”
A New and Delightful Comedy
Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to $1.65 

Nights 50c to $2.20 Inc. Tax 
Week Sept. 29— Lionel Atwill in 

"TH E  OUTSIDER”

T H E
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Market St., East of Broad, Newark.

in Camden County, and died on Aug
ust 20th. The other three decedents 
were residents of Camden, one a man 
fifty-one years of age, and the other 
two infants.

!y. "I got my upward start on the 
battleship Marblehead.”

Attend Grand Lodge 
Convention at Resort

^ -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -b -x -x -x

Chancellor Commander I. L. Nadel, 
Past Chancellor Commander Arthur 
Brown and Delegate Harvey Kelly of 
Euclid Lodge, K. of P., Woodbridge, 
left Tuesday morning to attend the 
Grand Lodge cnovention in Atlantic 
City.

Chancellor Commander Nadel and 
Past Chancellor Commander Brown 
will receive their Grand Lodge De
gree at the first session of the conven
tion on Wednesday.

They motored to Atlantic City and 
will remain there for the week-end.

Ladies’ Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Banquet Oct. 2

Fate Was Against
His “Making Good”

Kingman, Ariz.—Antone W. 
Wroblewskle, Detroit war vet
eran, who was released from 
the California state prison after 
a skull operation to relieve him 
from criminal tendencies result
ing from shell shock, was buried 
here with full military honors.

He was on his way home to 
his fiancee when he died from 
“ delayed effects” of the opera
tion. After his conviction for 
robbery, as a “ dangerous crim
inal,” he was adjudged insane, 
but the judge was convinced of 
his recovery after the operation 
and helped obtain his release.
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Week of Monday, Sept. 22nd
6 All Star Acts 6

featuring:
RAYM OND FAGAN

and his
Symphonic Dance Orchestra

World's Fastest Melody Unit with 
Edurado Santos— Trumpet Soloist 

A Picture greater than “ The Storm” 
“ THE SIGNAL TOW ER” 

JACK DEMPSEY in 
“ A SOSIETY KNOCKOUT”

BRANFORD
Bradford Place, Near Broad, Newark

By order of the Mayor and Council ,, »»/ i i
of the Borough of Carteret. -

HARVEY VO. PLATT, »« Monsi

Week Comm. Saturday, Sept. 20th

GREATER MOVIE SH O W
TH OM AS MEIGHAN

in James Oliver Curwood’s Story

“ THE A L A SK A N ”
COM EDY —  TOPICS 

CAROLINE ANI?k ES— Soprano
Lat? S tf f  o f  Chicago Opera Co.

JEROME UH1----- Baritone
Overture ---- Prologue

RUdolph Valentino 
onsieur Beaucaire’
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THE FINEST CLOTHES
FOR MEN, W OM EN & CHILDREN

On Easy, Convenient Terms of Credit
CASH STORE PRICES

WELCOME! VISIT US

The next meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Roosevelt Post No. 
263, American Legion, will be held 
on the night of Oct. 2. Officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected, fol
lowing which a banquet will be held 
at the Carteret Inn. The men of the 
legion will join in the affair. Miss 
Jane Cook, chairman of the auxiliary, 
is making the necessary preparations 
for the big affair. t

Injured In Plainfield
Aaron Hertz, a well known bor

ough resident, met with an accident 
which was thought to have been ser
ious, but is now getting along very 
well at the Plainfield City Hospital. 
Hertz at grst lost all means of re
membrance and is just about getting 
back his sense of recognition.

The only seriousness remaining is 
the fact that the patient is complain
ing of a blur in his right eye, which 
the doctors believe will become 
normal shortly.

Distinct Advantage
There’s an advantage in being ob

scure. Nobody snoops about to see 
what you are doing.—Detroit Free 
Press.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

To Peter Megyes:
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery, made on the 9th day of 
September, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-four, in a certain cause, 
wherein Elizabeth Lipickiy Megyes is 
petitioner and you are the defend
ant, you are required to appear, and 
plead, answer or demur to petitioner’s 
petition on or before the tenth day of 
November, next, or in default thereof, 
such decree will be taken against you 
as the Chancellor shall think equit
able and just.

Th object of said suit is to obtain a 
decree of divorce dissolving the mar
riage between you and the said peti
tioner.

MAXWELL SOSIN,
Solicitor of Petitioner.

■ P. O. Address 72 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, N. J.

S-12-19-2 6-0-3-10

Borough Clerk. 
S-l7-24-2t _  _____________

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer
sey, on Monday evening, September 
29, 1924, at 8 o’clock P. ftf., by the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, for the construction of an 
eight inch sanitary sewer of vitrified 
clay in the center of Randolph Street, 
from Wheeler Avenue to Heald 
Street, according to plans and speci
fications prepared by Oliver F. Mit
chell, Borough Engineer. Plans and 
specifications and form of bid may be 
had at the office of the Borough Engi
neer, Room 401, Raritan Building, 
Perth Ambov, New Jersey, or from 
Harvey VO. Platt, Borough Clerk, on 
deposit of Five ($5) Dollars.

Bids must be made out of the 
standard proposal form in the man
ner designated therein and required 
by the specifications must be accom
panied by a statement from a surety 
company stating that they will furn
ish the contractor, should be be suc
cessful, with a bond in the amount of 
one hundred per centum of the bid; 
also with a certified check of not less 
than ten per centum of the amount of 
the bid drawn to the order of Charles 
A. Brady, Borough Collector, and be 
delivered at the place and hour above 
mentioned.

The Borough Council reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids should 
they deem it for the best interests of 
the Borough of Carteret so to do.

By Order of the Mavo- and Coun
cil of the Borough of Carteret.

HARVEY VO. PL VTT,
Borough Clerk.

M. MICHAELS & CO.
178 Smith Street PERTH AM BOY.

130 Broad St., Elizabeth, Upstairs
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PUBLICANS— NOMINATE

WASHBURN for C0NGRESS
TO REDEEM d istrict  f o r  repu b lica n  p a r t y

V

HONEST, FEARLESS, CONSTRUCTIVE, 
RELIABLE

1

SOLDIER - STATESMEN - DIPLOMAT
“ An Able High-Minded Man.”—Senator Elihu Root.

“ The Accession of Such a Mind in Congress Would be a# 
Notable Event.”—John Spargo.

W I N  W I T H  W A S H B U R N ! ! !
*

Paid for by Stanley Washburn Campaign Committee, W m . H. Savage, Mgr.



P AGE SIX

(© , 1924, W estern  N ew spaper U nion.)

O LIVE’S short holiday was near
ly ended, and she did not 
know how she was going to 
take up t  e old life again, It 

had become so distant during those 
two weeks.

She sat in front of the farmhouse, 
Staring out at the sea. In her hand 
she held a letter from Bert Dempsey. 
He was coming to take her to Boston, 
he wrote, and hoped, facetiously, that 
her rest in the country would enable 
her to produce “the live thing’’ in imi
tations when she returned to the 
boards.

He was coming at five o’clock that 
afternoon.
I At twenty-six Olive was already cel
ebrated throughout the country for her 
inimitable parodies of theatrical celeb
rities. Add a talent for dancing which 
drew crowds wherever she appeared, 
and a face which was not the least of 
her commercial assets, and one can 
picture her. Whatever had induced her 
to cancel her engagement in the mid
dle of the fall season and run away 
to the remote New England coast, she 
could not imagine.

It might have been a growing dis
taste for the tawdry theatrical life, the 
hollow shams of enjoyment, the stale 
company of her fellow actors; or per
haps some memory of her early days 
In the little country town where she 
was bom, when the stage had seemed 
impossibly wicked to her. 
j She had given the impression that 
Bhe was a city stenographer to Parmer 
Joyce and his son, Ralph, the young 
physician, who lived with him.
; A step at her side made her start 
land secrete the letter hurriedly. She 
looked up, to see the young doctor at 
her side.
j “So you are going to leave us. Miss 
Freyne?” he asked: “We shall all miss 
you. But will you come back?”
| “Perhaps,” she answered, vaguely. 
But she knew that she would never 
jcome back.
| “Well, dinner is ready,” he replied, 
offering her his arm as she rose. “Mv 
mother will miss you—we shall all 
miss you,” he reiterated.

Old Mrs. Joyce kissed Olive as she 
entered the parlor.
I “ I declare, I don’t know how we 
shall get along without you,” she said. 
“ It’s as good as a play having you 
around—no offense meant, my dear. 
But you are such good*company. And 
Ralph—”

Ralph was studying his plate. Pres
ently Parmer Joyce came stamping in 
and sat down to his meal.
I “Well, Miss Freyne, I guess you 
won’t be sorry to get back to your of
fice again after two weeks of farm 
life,” he chuckled. “Though I wish we 
could have had you longer. If ever 
you get run down in health again, 
there’ll always be a bed and a welcome 
for you here.”

Olive felt herself choking. She 
hardly knew how she got through with 
the meal. But it ended at last, and 
once again she found herself outside 
And she gave way to bitter tears. How 
differently the homely welcome of 
these simple folk from the facetious 
gibes of Bert Dempsey, her daflcing 
partner. Bert Dempsey, his pale face 
and sleek hair, his talk of affairs, seen 
through the cynical eyes of the city- 
bred man, whose acquaintance with 
the world had been only In its least 
pleasant aspect.

And Ralph—the country doctor! He 
would never know that she had learned 
to care for him during those two 
weeks. She knew that he admired her. 
but so might any country man admire 
a woman from a big town, versed In 
the ways of the world. If only she 
could be simple-hearted again!

She heard him coming toward her 
along the piazza, and she dabbed fran
tically at her eyes with her little lace- 
edged handkerchief.

He stood beside her, looking down, 
and Olive looked up at him and tried 
to smile. There was an expression of 
alarm upon his face.

“You are crying, Miss Freyne,” he 
said, assuming the doctor’s role. “Your 
nerves are still unstrung. You ought 
to stay here longer.”

“How much longer?” she asked, still 
trying to smile.

“For ever,” he answered. “I want 
you to be my wife, Olive.”

Then, seeing the frightened look in 
her eyes, he kneeled down beside her 
and put his arms about her.

“I love you, dear,” he said, “and I 
want to make your life happy. I know 
it has not been happy. I can see that. 
I don’t want you ever to tell me any
thing—just stay here with me. i You 
will grow used to this little village. 
You are made for the country.”

“Yes,” she said. “But you don’t un
derstand, Ralph.”

That was the first time she had 
called him Ralph, and the word came 
to her lips so easily.

“I don’t want to understand any
thing you don’t wish me to,” he an
swered. “Won’t you think it over— 
and stay here until you decide?” 

Suddenly she found herself sobbing 
in his arms. How strong and protect
ing he seemed. She put her head 
against his shoulder and let it rest 
there. Oh, if only she might; if only 
she dared !

How long she lay there she never 
knew. It might have been five minutes 
or fifteen. She was aroused by hearing 
a quiet step behind her, and. freeing 
herself, looked round to see Mr. Bert 
Dempsey standing there. There was a 
sneer on his heavy face, and he looked 
as though he had been drinking; at any 
rate, he was ripe for trouble.

“Oho!” he cried. “ So now I under
stand why you wanted to stay on here. 
Belle! Hope you are enjoying your
self, I’m sure!”

Olive saw that Doctor Joyce’s face 
was very white. There was a steady 
fire of anger in his eyes as he turned 
upon the intruder,

“ Is this what I dont’ understand. 
Miss Freyne?” he inquired. “If this 
'gentleman, has any right to speak to
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you in this manner, I shall apologize 
to him, much as it is distasteful to 
me.”

“You’d better,” sneered Mr. Demp
sey. “I don’t stand for a country jay 
like you playing the fool with my 
Olive.”

“Your fiance?’ ’inquired the doctor, 
coldly.

“No, no 1” cried Olive, hysterically. 
“You don’t understand, Doctor Joyce.”

“I’ve had my arms around her every 
evening for the past two years,” ob
served Mr. Dempsey, enjoying the doc
tor’s discomfiture, “and when I see 
another fellow doing the same, I’m 
naturally curious to know why.”

Doctor Joyce did not deign to an
swer, but turned to the girl.

“Miss Freyne, will you please tell 
me whether that statement is true?” 
he asked. “ If so, permit me to take 
my departure and express my regrets. 
But I have a right to know.”

“Yes, it is true,” answered Olive.
“Sure! Ever since the tango craze 

come in,” observed Mr. Dempsey. 
“ Say, Olllve, that was a fine spiel you 
told ’em about your being a stenog
rapher, and I wouldn't have given you 
away If you’d played fair. But you’ve 
turned me down a dozen times, and 
now you let a country jay put his arms 
round you. I guess you don’t know 
who this young lady Is,” he added to 
the doctor, snarling. “If you ever 
traveled ten miles in your life you’d 
have seen her name on the posters— 
Miss Olive Freyne and Mr. Bert Demp
sey, tlie famous tango dancers, the 
Siamese Twins, stage inseparables. 
Well, Ollie, ready to start?"

Doctor JAyce swung round Impul
sively.

“Are you going back to—that, Ol
ive?” he whispered, drawing his breath 
through his teeth.

“I must,” she answered, staring 
stonily at him. “You—understand 
now, and—”

“Yes, I understand now—and I have 
understood from the first, Olive,” he 
answered. “Do you think nobody here 
knows? My father knows—my moth
er knows. They wouldn’t say any
thing that would seem to contradict 
you. But they know that you are as 
heaven above such a creature as that" 
—he turned scornfully to the amazed 
Mr. Dempsey. "And they know that I 
want you, Olive. Will you stay with 
me?”

“You’re mad!” shouted Dempsey, fu
riously.

Olive Freyne looked from one man 
to the other; and If ever the old life 
had held her In its spell, the speU was 
broken In that moment.

She did not speak, but she looked 
steadily at Ralph, and there was a look 
In her"eyes that told him better than 
words could tell what her decision was.

“Get out!” said the doctor to Mr. 
Dempsey. And Mr. Dempsey “got.”

He “got,” snarling and muttering 
threats of legal action. But Olive 
hardly heard him, for there was a sure 
shield of her lover’s arms about her.

He Didn’t Fit
A new reason for being excused 

from jury duty was offered recently to 
a California court. Eleven Jurors bad 
been accepted and sworn in. The 
twelfth man glanced at the already 
well-filled box where the other Jurors 
were seated and objected that be was 
fat and that there was no room for 
him to sit The objection was #e- 
eepted as valid. The fat man was 
excused and a thin one was sworn In 
—Youth’s Companion.

A Nutritious Food
Seeds of the lupin, by a Germar 

process, will yield albumen which 
when added to other flours, makes a 
bread that Is highly nutritious.

Superstition
Among the peasantry of Europe It 

Is a superstition that It is unlucky to 
carry anything from the house on 
Christmas morning until something 
has heen brought In.

Legends of the Rose
Many are the legends concerning the 

rose, many the stories of love, bate 
war and death. There 'S, indeed, 
scarcely a great name in the vast 
realm of literature which has not paid 
tribute, in some form or other, to the 
rose. One finds in Herodotus, the cel
ebrated Greek historian of antiquity, 
mention of the double rose. In the 
“Song of Solomon” is found the 
phrase: “ I am the rose of Sharon and 
the lily of the valley,” though, alas, 
that rose is believed to have been the 
crocus or the narcissus. However, the 
Bible is crowded with references to 
the real rose, the rose we know today.

Rouge Et Noir
Dinah, a dusky belle, had purchased 

a stunning red bat and she was show
ing it to her friend- Mandy. The lat
ter regarded it rather dubiously. “ I 
think it’s a lovely conskeption,” she 
remarked, “but it don’t suit you.”

“What’s de reason it don’t suit me?” 
demanded Dinah.

“Well, honey, if yo’ wants mah 
hones’ opinion, Ah thinks it makes 
yo’ look too French 1”—Boston Tran
script.

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

ELECTION NOTICE
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registry, Primary and General 
Election.

In conformity with the provisions 
of an act entitled ‘ “ An Act to Regu
late Elections,”  approved May 5. 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, notice is here
by given that the District Board of 
Registry and Elections in and fo»- the 
election districts of the Borough of 
Carteret will meet in the places 
hereinafter designated for the pur
pose of registering all persons enti
tled to vote at the ensuing Primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1924, be
tween the hours of 7 o’clock A. M. 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the District Elec
tion Board will meet for the purpose 
of conducting a Primary Election for 
the nomination and election of candi
dates for the offices hereinafter men
tioned.

On Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1924, next, 
between th hours of 1 o’clock and 9 
o’clock P. M., the District Election 
Board will meet for the purpose of 
revising and correcting the registers 
and add or erase the names of all per
sons entitled to vote at the General 
Election.

The officers to be nominated at the 
Primary Election are as follows:

One U. S. Senator;
One House of Representative;
One State Senator;
Three members of General Assem

bly;
One County Clerk;
Three members of Chosen Free

holders for terms of three years;
Two Coroners for the County of 

Middlesex;
Five County Committeemen;
Five County Committeewomen;
Mayor;
Two Councilmen for term of three 

years;
One Councilman for term of one 

year;
Assessor;
Collector;
Two Justice o f the Peace.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT No. 1— WASHING
TON SCHOOL —  Begginning at 
a point where the center line 
o f Noe’s Creek intersects the 
westerly bank o f Staten Island 
Sound, thence up the said Noe’s Creek 
the several courses thereof to the 
center line of Pershing Avenue; 
thence northerly along the center line 
of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence west
erly along the center line of Roose
velt Avenue to the center line of

Christopher Street; thence northerly 
along the center line of Christopher 
Street and the said line prolonged to 
the center line of Rahway River; 
thence down the Rahway River the 
several courses thereof to the west
erly bank of Staten Island Sound;
thence southerly along the westerly 
bank of Staten Island Sound the sev
eral courses thereof to the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 2— COLUMBUS 
SCHOOL —  Beginning at a point 
where the center line of Noe’s Creek 
intersects the westerly bank of Staten 
Island Sound; thence up the said Noe’s 
Creek the several courses thereof to 
the center line of Pershing Avenue; 
thence southerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue, thence easter- 
of Pershing Avenue to the center line 
ly along the center line of 'Washing
ton Avenue to the center line of At
lantic Street; thence southerly along 
the center line of Atlantic Street to 
thence easterly along the center line 
the center line o)f Terminal Avenue; 
of Terminal Avenue to the center line 
of Hudson Street; thence along the 
center line of Hudson Street and the 
said center line prolonged to the west
erly bank of Staten Island Sound; 
thence northerly along the westerly 
bank of Staten Island Sound to the 
center line of Noe’s Creek, the point 
or place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 3— N A T H A N 
HALE SCHOOL—-Beginning at a 
point where the center line of Casey’s 
Creek intersects the center line of the 
Rahway River, said point being in the 
boundary line between the Borough 
of Carteret and the Township of 
Woodbridge; thence up the center 
line of said Casey’s Creek and the 
above mentioned boundary line the 
several courses thereof to the center 
line of Roosevelt Avenue; thence 
westerly along the center line of 
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line 
of Blair Road; thence southerly along 
the center line of Blair Roadd to the 
N. J. Terminal Railroad; thence east
erly along the center line of the N. 
J. Terminal Railroad to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Ri,rht of Way; thence north
erly along the center line of the Cent
al Railroad of New Jersey Right of 
Way to the center line of Oak Street ; 
thence easterly along the center line 
of Oak street and said center line pro
longed to the center line of Duffy 
Street; thence southerly along the 
center line of Duffy Street to the 
center line o f Mary Street; thence 
easterly along the center line of Mary 
Street to the center line of Washing
ton Avenue; thence southerly along 
the center line of Washington Ave
nue to a point where it intersects the 
center line of Noe’s Creek; thence 
easterly along the center line of Noe’» 
Creek to the center line of Pershing 
Avenue; thence northerly along the 
center line of Pershing Avenue to the 
center line of Roosevelt Avenue, 
thence westerly along the center line 
of Roosevelt Avenue to the center 
line of Christopher Street; thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Christopher Street and the said cen
ter line prolonged to the center line 
of the Rahway River; thence up the 
center line of the Ralrway River the 
several courses thereof to the center 
line of Casey’s Creek, the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 4 — CLEVELAND 
SCHOOL-—Beginning at a point 
where the center line of Blair Road 
intersects the center line of the New 
Jersey Terminal Railroad. Right of 
Way. said point being in the boundary 

! line between the Borough of Carteret 
and the Township of Woodbridge; 

j thence southerly along the center line 
i o f Blair Road and the above men-

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  
Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Tel. 301-395

tioned boundary line to the Canda 
Realty Company’s southerly line; 
thence easterly along the boundary 
line between the Borough otf Carteret 
and the Township of Woodbridge to 
the westerly bank of Statel Island 
Sound; tbence northerly along the 
northerly bank of Staten Island 
Sound to a point where the prolonga
tion of the center line of Hudson 
Street intersects the same; thence 
northerly along the polongation of 
the center line of Hudson street and 
the center line of Terminal Avenue: 
thence along the center line of Ter 
minal Avenue to the center line of 
Atlantic Street; thence northerly 
along the center line of Atlantic 
Street to the cener line of Carteret 
Avenue, thence westerly along the 
center line of Carteret Avenue to the 
center line of Tyler Avenue; thence 
southerly along the'center line of Ty
ler Avenue to the center line of the 
New Jersey Terminal Railroad Right 
of Way; thence westerly along the 
center line of the New Jersey Termi
nal Railroad Right of Way to the cen
ter line of Blair Road, the point or 
place of beginning.

DISTRICT No. 5— M c C A N N ’ S 
BARBER SHOP— Beginning at a 
point in the intersection of the center 
line of the New Jersey Terminal Rail
road of New Jersey Right of Way and 
the center line of the. Central Rail
road Right of Way, thence easterly 
along the center line of New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Right of Way to 
the center line of Tyjer Avenue; 
thence northerly along the center line 
of Tyler Avenue to the center line of 
Carteret Avenue: thence easterly 
along the center line of Carteret Ave
nue to the center line of Atlantic 
Street; thence northerly along the 
center line of Atlantic street to he 
center line of Washingon Avenue; 
thence westerly along the center line 
of Washington Avenue to the center 
line o f Pershing Avenue, thence 
northerly along the center line of 
Pershing Avenue to a point where the 
center line of Noe’s Creek crosses 
same; thence westerly up the center 
ljne of Noe’s Creek to several 
courses thereof to the center line of 
Washington Avenue; thence north
erly along the center line of Wash
ington Avenue to the center line of 
Mary Street; thence westerly along 
the center line of Mary Street to the 
center line of Duffy Street; thence 
northerly along the center line of 

I Duffy Street to the prolongation of 
the center line of Oak Street; thence 
westerly along the prolongation of the 

; center line of Oak Street and the cen
ter line of Oak Street to the center 
line of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Right of Way; thence south
erly along the center line of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey Right of 

I Way to the center line of the New 
j  Jersey Terminal Railroad Right of 
! Way, the point or place of beginning.

Carteret Concrete Co.
106 Washington Avenue

M ASON M ATERIAL  
CONCRETE BLOCKS

Sealtop Liquid Roofing

W E BUILD GARAGES
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

H O U SE F O R  SA LE

Six Rooms and Bath; 
all improvements. Reas
onable terms. Apply

JOHN SABO,
East Rahway.

Y p o ---- f  faV°rite brand °f F y &£> ■1  • conee is given away, ■* * C C j

Four-fifty is a 
low price, in
deed, for this 
smart - looking 
coffee maker.

T h e  design, 
construction and 
material of this 
percolator equal 
that f o u n d  in 
many percolators selling at a higher price.

The coffee is given away free to convince you 
that your favorite brand of coffee can be brewed 
even more deliciously in this well made percolator.

. 5 0 Car h Partials payments $4.75 
75 cents down, $1 a month

Help Keep Your Health  
Good by Renulife 

Violet R ay Treatm ents
Many healthy individuals 
keep their health by Violet 
Ray electric treatments.

Increased oxygenation 
and circulation of the 
blood refreshes and invig
orates the body.

Those who are afflicted with 
rheumatism, neuritis, head
aches, neuralgia, nervousness, 
a weak and run down condition 
would be amply repaid in relief 
by the use of the Renulife 
Violet Ray generators.Models from  $ 12.50 

u p w a r d .  Partial 
payments gladly ar
ranged.

Many kindred ailments be
sides those mentioned respond 
to the healing effects of the 
Violet Ray.

Get a new lease on life with treatments in the 
privacy of your own home.

A home demonstration can be ar
ranged by appointment. This places you 
under no obligation whatsoever.

“ An Iron
You Should Be

Proud to Own * *
The
Simplex
Spartan
Electric Iron

embodies in every 
detail the features 
housekeepers need in 
an iron.
— air - cooled r e’s t 

stand.
— just tip the iron 

back.
— saves constant lift- 

. ing.
— unbreakable all- 

steel plug.
— built to last.
— air-cooled terminal 

guard.
— keeps plug and 

contacts cool.

All in all, the Spartan was 
made for hard ironing usage.

The Spartan is good iron 
value, and will do any iron
ing task easily and quickly. 

$4.50 Cash 
$4.75 terms 

75c down, $1 a month.

8! 55
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To Holder of Lucky Numbers 
in Home Booster Contest

11 
K

I
Rtm abtm t - -DcmoontaMand
Coup• • •
Tudor Sedan 
For dor 
A ll prices

By Simply Showing the Number and Leaving your Name and 
Address at this office, You will receive for One Year All Current 
Issues o f  this paper. Kindly Present Number Within 10 Days.

Utmost D riving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires 
so little effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There is a sense of confi
dence in driving a Ford, impossible 
with any* more complicated motor car.

Detroit. Michigan

(§j

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEAUBR* ]
‘  _ -  ■ — -

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES COMPANY
552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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CARTERET A. C.
LOSE TO ISLANDERS

Local Team Defeated Sunday at 
Brady’s Ova! by Staten Island
ers By the Close Score of 2 
to 1— A t Kearny Sunday.

Last Sunday at Brady’s oval, be
fore a good crowd the Carteret A. C. 
again opposed the Favorite F. C. of 
Linoleumville. Mat Sloan lost the 
toss and Chapman started the game 
for Carteret towards the Washington 
avenue goal. Both teams played good 
football as the leather was quickly 
passed from wing to wing and from 
goal to goal, but it was soon to be 
seen that the home team was playing 
the better ball but trying gamely 
they could not score and about twen
ty minutes after the start with all 
the home players packing the Island 
goal the Favorites inside left broke 
away with the ball, raced down the 
field and beat Nugent with a hard 
drive, thus placing the Island in the 
lead. Carteret again began to pass 
and Johnson was seen to advantage 
at outside right but his centers went 
to waste and the game was still hot 
with the boys still trying to equalize. 
Sloan at center half was giving his 
forwards some nice passes but they 
could not take the chances until For
rester scored and tied the score.

Bill Elliott was playing good ball 
until a kick over the left eye pulled 
him out of the game to be patched 
up. Both Forrester and Mclnnes were 
fine in wing half positions and half 
time arrived with the score tied 1-1.

On resuming play Carteret again 
bombarded the Island goal where 
Cook was playing a wonderful game 
and no matter where the ball was put 
he was there to receive it. This half 
was very uninteresting and one-sided 
as the home team was continually 
pressing but could not score, when 
the Favorites again broke away and 
scored again. That was the last and 
only time in that half that Nugent 
was called in the game but with all 
the efforts Carteret could not score 
so the game ended as the Favor
ites won, 2 to 1.

The Carteret team was as follows: 
Nugent, goal; Taylor, right back; 
Buchanan, left back; Elliott, right 
halfback; Sloan, center halfback; 
Mclnnis, left halfback; Johnson, out
side.right; Workman, inside right;

“ Men of Leasure’’ are 
Walloped By Steel

In a bowling match featured by 
low scores, the Steel Works defeated 
the Business Men on Coughlin’s lanes, 
Friday night, two games out of three. 
“ Peanuts”  Cassaleggi kept his team 
as close as it was with a 169 average, 
but the pinning of Petersen offset 
Cassaleggi’s bowling. J. Kocisis 
tunbled the pins for the highest score 
of the match in the first game, when 
he rolled for a 191 score.

The scores:
STEEL WORKS 

■J. Cassaleggi .... 160
Shidak ............    191
Kocisis .............. 191
Donnelly ........  170
Petersen ...........  149

119
158
193,
179
179

712
184
112
137
181

Totals............  799 768 750
BUSINESS MEN

Armour ............  129
Mantelli ..........  159
La Rocco ........ 151
E. Coughlin .... 126 
C. Sasseleggi .. 171

143
128
134
130
173

147
176
149
138
161

Totals........ 736 708 771

Twilight Loop Pitchers

Player. Team. W. L. P.C. LastLast
Donovan, Bel. .. 3 0 1.000 3
Love, Belmonts.. 2 0 1.000 2
Brady, Tigers .. 1 0 1.000 1
J. Dzurilla, Bel.. 1 0 1.000 1
Simmons, Cad... 1 0 1.000 1
Roth, Cadilacs.... .7 2 .778 6
C. Sullivan, Tig. 3 1 .750 1
H. Sullivan, Tig. 3 2 .667 1
Stockel, Stars .. 2 2 .500 1
Toth, Tigers ...... 1 2 .333 2
Skurat, Bel. ...... 2 5 .286 3
F. Mack, Stars ... 2 7 .222 1
W. Mack, Stars 0 1 .000 .. 1
Ballo, Tigers..... 0 1 .000 1
Leshick, Bel....... 0 1 .000 1
Sabo, Cadilacs .. 0 1 .000 1
Conroy, Stars .. 0 1 .000 1
Wilhelm, Cad..... 0 2 .000 2

Carteret Lads Out To 
Make Rahway Varsity

Mike O’Neill Worried | 
Over His Easy Money I

Leo Browne: ‘■u- *-------- —  *
plre, tells a

the former um- 
story on Mike | 

O’Neill, manager of Syracuse, 
then in the New York State | 
league. It had become a custom * 
on the part of the management

I  a large industrial plant in a 4 
?  small city to have two of the |

league teams play a regular 
game once or twice a month at 
the factory that the employees 
might have a treat. Syracuse 
was one of the teams chosen for 
the game and O’Neill collected 
a check for $500 for his team’s 
end of the exhibition.

The opposing team by the end 
of the second inning had piled 
up a score of 14 to 0. O’Neill 
went along, even forgetting to 
change pitchers, when some one 
finally asked him what the heck 
he was trying to do.

“Oh, J’ ii not worrying about 
the ganvs,” answered Mike. “It’s 
whether or not this check is 
good that’s botherin’ me.”

LAST LEAGUE TILTS 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Cadilacs To Battle For First Place 
Against Tigers and Belmonts 
at Brady’s Field— Another Big 
Attendance Expected.

Another record attendance is ex
pected to turn out to see the Cad
ilacs battle with the Tigers and Bel
monts in the two remaining games of 
the Carteret Twilight League’s base- 

s ball schedule, next Sunday afternoon 
at Brady’s Field. The Cadilacs are 

I resting peacefully in first place, pant- 
| ing heavily, after a long run to the 
I place where they now are at.

The “ lunchers” will be without the 
j valuable services of their southpaw 
j pitching ace, Topsy Roth, and either 
i Casey or Sabo will pitch one game,
I while Chippy Cutter will probably get 
j back into the fray, after a rest with

BATTIHNG AVERAGES 
OF TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Chippy Cutter and Herb Sullivan 

Lead Baseball League With 
High Averages of .500 and 
.479  Respectively.

Latin Sport Club Soccer 
Team To Play Favorites

, a dislocated finger, and pitch in the 
+++++++++F++++++++++++++4 : other contest.

The Belmonts, who were walloped
M f t P P J C  W IJU C  A l / F P  the Ti)?ers in ^eir most recent
l ? l l / l \ l \ l u  f f  I l l i 3  \7 f  L i l  | game, will take special pains in see-

u  a d d v  c t  A\ ir n n n  ing t*'at they have a p‘tcher for o^rHAKK Y N I ANrUKU jFame> because they are just as anx-
| ious as the others to cop the pennant.

Chippy Cutter and Herb Sullivan 
led the rest of the batters in the Car
teret Twilight Baseball League ‘with 
high averages of .500 and .479 re
spectively. Cutter has not played in 
the past few weeks, thereby making 
his hold onto the lead secure for that 
time. Sullivan has made more hits 
than any other batter, while Brady is 
the leading run getter. Sullivan and 
Seally are close behind with 15 and 
14 runs in respective order.

Sullivan leads the league with 
homers, having collected three to 
date. Karcewski, Cutter and Sabo 
each have made two, while the fol
lowing have one circuit drive to their 
credits: W. Dzurilla,
Ginda, Tom Ginda,

Next Sunday the Latin Sport 
Club of this borough will travel to 
Alco Park, Linoleumville, Staten 
Island, where they will oppose the 
Favorite Soccer team of that place 
in a return game.

The last time these two teams met 
the contest was hard fought, with 
neither side scoring in the first half 
It was not until the second perioi 
was well under way that the Favorite; 
scored two goals, willing by the score 
of 2-0.

The Favorites are not in any league

ROVERS DEFEAT 
YOUNG YANKS

By Score of 18 to 7— Claim Hon
or for Borough Junior Teams—  
Out With Challenge to Play 
the Carteret Juniors.

The Rovers beat the Young Yanks 
by the score of 18 to 7 in their last 
contest.

The Rovers, by winning from the 
Yanks, eliminate every local junior

ilto

Player, Club 
G. Elko, Bel......... 3

In Sensational Eight-Round Bout 
A t Englewood Ball

ers, their most effective pitcher, Rus- Borchard, S t........ 6
Park On jty Donovan, did not arrive to do his J. Murtagh, Cad. 2

Monday Night— In Position to jwork' an<1 Skurat had to start, being
Claim Championship of State.

Clifford, Jacobwitz, Quin, Nadel, 
Garber, Calderhead and Yuckman are 
the local boys, who are trying hard 
to make the Rahway High School var
sity football eleven, which opens its 
schedule with Plainfield at the 
Queen City on Friday, September 26.

Carl Morris defeated Harry Stan
ford at the Englewood Ball Park on 
Monday night in a sensational eight- 
round bout, the greatest fight seen at 
that club this season. Morris led in 
every round and only Stanford’s abil
ity to take it. saved him from a kayo. 
Morris had Stanford practically out 
at three stages of the bout. Stanford 
was floored twice, one in the third 
and again in the fifth and the local 
bgy had him hanging on at the bell 
in the last round.

Stanford is considered the junior 
lightweight champion of the state, but 
his defeat at the hands of Morris 
places the local boy in a position to 
claim that title.

Morris is now under the manage-

knocked off the slab due to the lack 
of confidence.

Sullivan will probably pitch 
the Tigers and Brady will catch.

for

Of the boys named above, Clifford ment of Tom Stanly, the clever New 
Jacobowitz, Nadel and Quin made last ; York manager of Larry Goldberg,
season’s eleven. I Jack Perry and other stars. Morris

Rahway has a stiff schedule ahead expects to locate in New York City 
and under the coaching o f A1 Brooks, ; in the near future.

Chapman,’ center; Forrester, inside exPect ^  «nish in a ^vorable posi-
le ft; Anderson, outside left. Referee tl0n ln ^  rac® ,for J hecounty championship. The schedule

°°  ’ expected to winds up on Saturday» November 22. jSeveral changes are 
he made in Sunday’s game against the 
Erie A. A. at Kearny on Sunday, in 
the opening league game.

The bus will lehve A. & P. corner 
at 1 P. M. as the game is called for 
3 o’clock sharp.

Football Eleven May Be 
Formed With Township

McGressen, St. .. 2
Donoghue, Cad. .. 2
H. Sullivan, Tig. 48 
W. Dzurilla, Bel. 33
Brady, Tig...........  46
Je. Leshick, Bel. 14 
W.Coughlin, Cad. 5 
Donovan, Bek.... 18i
Sabo, Cad............ 50
Roth, Cad............ 25
Skurat, Bel........... 53
Seally, Tig...........  46
J. Elko, Bel..........  46
E. Mack, St......... 38
Karcewski, St......  41

! Levi, St.................  15
I Kelly, Tig.............  6
Fd. Greene, Cad. 3 
Jn. Leshick, Bel. 49
Smith, St.............  16

I Bowler, Tig.........  10
j Henderson, Cad... 27
| Faulkner, Tig......  17
Casey, Cad..........

| Ginda, Stars........
j Keating, Bel.......
i Ryan, Stars ........
! Ballo, Tig.............
; Fk. Greene, Cad.
O’Conner, St.......
Jn. Elko, Bel.

47
52

7
11
15 
44 
12
16

Mesick, Tig.........  8
Dunn, Bel. 
Masckulin, Tig., 

j Trustrum, Tig. 
F. Mack, St.

29
50
29
50

C. Sullivan, Tig... 40

Reports circling around the foot-Young Yanks Claim
Light Jr. Championship Of a football eleven, ( which will piay

s --------------  iat the local field on the Sunday af-
Manager Joseph Comba of the ternoons when the soccer team trav- 

Young Yanks claims the light junior j els. Carteret will couple with 
The following Sunday the Carteret championship of Carteret, winning Woodbridge in the proposition to in

team will open their home league ;fourteen of the seventeen games sure better support than that which 
schedule at Brady’s oval against the pjaye(j. ' The Rovers defeated the was given to the grid team last sea-

Makoski, Bel. 
Beigert, Cad.

! Driscoll, Cad.w  E- Garrett Gillmore of Phllade! ,
ball enthusiasts indicate the planning! Phla- "ho won the Olympic single j ~

sculls title by defeating Beresford, the | «arS
British diamond sculls champion. Gill-) tj C ,  A ,  ^  
roore’s time was 7 : 3  1-5, while Berea- j Simmons.‘ cad.' 
ford was just a second behind the j Ginda 
American.

>5
15
16
33
22
99

fast McKay F. C. of Bayonne. Kick 
off will start at 3 o’clock sharp.

5t. Joseph Juniors
Reorganize To Play

Yanks twice and the Cardinal A. C. son. When the soccer outfit plays 
o f Rahway beat them once. I here, the gridiron warriors will per-

The Young Yanks defeated th e :form before Woodbridge spectators. 
Rovers in the beginning of the sea- There will be Carteret and Wood- 
son. Miglecz won 12 games and lost bridge players on the proposed team.

g p n r t  H a t e s
Nineteen colleges in the United 

States have polo teams.

The St. Joseph Junior basketball 
quintet, which created much inter
est in the court games last season and 
who are responsible for the change 
o f  rules used by teams in the bor
ough from professional to amateur, 
will again take to the court this sea
son with a fast quintet. The follow
ing players will perform : Will Sex
ton, Joe Sexton, Casey, Comba, Har- 
rigan, Hoagland, Dinsmore, Shutello 
and Cunningham. Gervase Harrigan 
is mahager and would like to hear 
from any junior cagers, who wish 
games. Address all communications 
to 32 Washington avenue.

Advertising brings quick results.

2. Cunningham won 1 and lost 2. 
Szlag won 1 and lost none on the 
mound.

foung Leslie Expects 
Busy Winter Campaign
Young Leslie is training hard and 

will continue to do so for two o r jg un(jay 
three weeks more, after which he will 
fight in New York City with some of 
the best men in his division. Leslie 
was idle during the summer months, 
but was always training to keep in 
condition for the indoor season. He 
expects a busy campaign this winter 
and believes his training at the Hud
son A. C. gymnasium has put him in 
shape pretty well.

Cancel Oriole Battle
The Carteret Juniors, figuring that 

they are out of the race for the 
county heavy junior title, after being 
beaten by the Port Reading Mohic
ans, cancelled their scheduled contest 
with the Orioles at Perth Amboy, last

The first British open golf tourna
ment took place in 1803.

Football Challenge
The Columbia Football eleven, mid

gets, through manager Bennie Toth, 
of 125 Lowell street, challenges any 
midget gridders in the borough and 
in fact games will probably be ar
ranged with some light juniors.

Advertising brings quick results.

When Ttlden Is entered, a clay court 
player's hopes become as mud.

Bel. ... 
j Balerich, St. . 
Stockel, St. .
Toth, Tigers ... 

iM. Toth. Cad..
|j. Dzurilla, Be 
Morgan, Cad.
J. Coughlin, Cad. 50
Hamilton, Tig....  25

I Pry, Stars .......... 51
|j. Mack, Stars .... 17 
T. Dzurilla, Bel. 35
Sullivan, Cad....... 18
Neiman, Bel......... 19
Wilhelm, Cad......  10

Dunn, Adam
Skurat, John

livan and Ham-
averages of the
e batters follow:
. R. H. P.C.

1 2 .666
9 16 .500
1 3 .500
0 1 .500
1 1 .500
0 1 .500

15 23 .479
9 15 .455

16 20 .435
2 6 .428
2 2 .400
5 7 .389

10 19 .380
3 9 .360

11 19 .358
14 16 .348
8 16 .348
6 13 .342

11 14 .341
2 5 .333
2 2 .333
1 1 .333

18 16 .327
3 5 .313
3 3 .300
6 8 .296
1 5 .294
8 9 .292
9 15 .291
0 2 .286
1 3 .272
1 4 .267
8 11 .250
1 3 .250
4 4 .250
1 2 .250
6 7 .241
5 12 .240
3 6 .207
3 10 .200
7 8 .200
5 5 .200o 3 .200
I 3 .187o 6 .182
3 4 .182
4 4 .1822 3 .177
0 3 .177
9 7 .171
6 8 .167
3 3 .166
1 4 .160
0 2 .154
5 5 .147
3 3 .143 !
5 6 .120
6 3 .120 i
5 6 .118
1 2 .118
3 4 .114 j
4 2 .111 !
1 2 .105 j
1 1 .100 1

team for the junior honors of the bor- 
or association, and are open to play | ough. In this contest Lauter starred 
any soccer team that will meet them. ; in the box while Zymborski got three 

or games phone Port Richmond 610 | doubles out of six times at bat. Ver- 
>r write Fred Klose, Linoleumville ! segi got a single, a double and a trip-
taten Island, N. Y.

To Hold Bowling
Endurance Contest

An endurance contest is to be held 
at Coughlin’s bowling and billiard 
academy on Saturday afternoon.

le out of four times at bat, and Tros- 
ko and E. Johnson hit timely for the 
winners.

The Rovers are now out to chal
lenge the present Carteret Jrs.

The box score:
YOUNG YANKS

and closing at 10 P. M.
Three gold prizes will be awarded. 

Special prizes will be awarded to high 
score men. Contestants must enter 
heir names before Thursday, Septem

ber 24th.

About Gas Mantles
The rare earth thorium forms 

chief chemical constituent of 
mantles used for incandescent 
burners.

the
the
gas

Spherical Tanks for Oil
Spherical tanks In which volatile oil 

can be stored with a minimum of 
evaporation have been built In Okla
homa.

No Escape
H<i who pays coal bills In winter 

and ice bills In summer is a firm be
liever in the theory that riches have 
wings.

AB. R. H. E.
Stevens, 2b, lb  ..... .. 3 0 0 0

jKoralski, If -  5 0 2 0
S. Smolensky, ss .. 5 1 1 2
Medwick, 3b ......... . 5 3 2 1
Cunningham, p . . 4 ' 1 0 0
Miglecz, p, c ....... . 5 0 0 0
J. Comba, cf, 2b . 5 1 1 3
Symonowsky, cf, rf.... . 2 0 0 1
Rose, c .......... . 1 0 0 0
J. Smolensky, rf .... . 3 1 0 1

____ ____ _ _
Totals.... .............. .38 7 6 8

ROVERS
AB. R. H. E.

Kosti, cf ..................... . 3 3 0 0
Lauter, ss ................... . 4 2 2 2
S. Trosko, c ........ . 4 3 3 0
Arva, ss .......................... . 5 4 2 2
E. Johnson, If ............. . 3 3 2 1
Zymborski, 3b .......... . 6 3 3 1
Versegi, rf ................... 4 1 3 1
Boleck, 2b .................. 6 1 2 2
Mizur, rf ....... 1 0 0 0
LeRoy, lb  ..................... 3 0 0 1

— ____ ____ ____

Totals.... ............ ........ 40 18 17 10

Ed Rommel Is Connie Mack’s Star

Ed Rommel, star moundsman with Connie Mack's Athletics, has two ex
cellent deliveries—a knuckle ball and a fast one. When ready to deliver the 
fust ball, Rommel grasps the horsehide with his fore and middle fingers, rest
ing the bail on his thumb and two other fingers, as pictured here.

Canada has twice as many golf 
cbourses as before the World war.

V IE W  OF STADIUM  W HERE OLYMPIC GAM ES W ERE HELD

Duke Kahanamoku, f Honolulu, Is 
one of six brothers, famous as srtVta- 
mers.

The first national amateur rowing 
regatta was held ut Philadelphia In 
1872

The world's women's swimming rec
ord for 50 yards straightaway Is 23J 3-5 
seconds.

King of Pitchers Happy at Home With His Children

The present year marks the 
centennial of the Introduction o fj 
tennis into the United States.

A golf club membership is liven 
free by one Chicago real estateifirm 
to every purchaser of a residence lpt.

After a fellow has played three or 
four rounds of golf he usually is will
ing to let the home weeds take their 
own course.

By coating the balls and flags with 
phosphorus the golf bugs of McPher
son, Ktins., are able to indulge in their 
favorite sport on moonlight nights.

Mrs. Walter R. Cox, wife of the 
noted harness horse trainer, won the 
$100 prize offered by Thomas Tag
gart for an epitaph for the monument 
over the grave of Peter the Great, 
2:07 1-4.

Twenty Golfers Play

Walter Johnson, premier pitcher of the American league, when not winning ball games for the Washington ball 
teem, gives his youngsters a few pointers in the art of pitching baseball. The photograph, made at the Johnson 
home In Yaington, shows, left to right—-Walter, Jr., Eddie, Bobby, Caroline and Walter Johnson.

in Walker Cup Meet *
When the American and Brit- *  

ish golfers tee up at the Garden *  
City Golf club in September for 
the Walker cup competition %. 
there will be 10 on a side, eight 
of whom will play in the team 
match and two of whom will be 
"reserves.” The Royal and An
cient club recently wrote to the 
United States Golf association 
asking its approval for that 
number and the national body 
agreed to the suggestion.

I  English Stars Will 
| Coach Yankee Teams

Tempting offers which some 
% of the stars of the association 
4  football game of England are 
4< receiving from America to come 

to the United States and act 
+ as coaches are causing concern 

among England’s soccer fans.

i One of the big surprises, how
ever, Is that a player named 
Hill, for whom a large fee was 
4, paid by his club, Burnley, last 

+ year, has not yet signified his 
-ft intention of staying with the 
2  club for next season. The rea- 
4  son for this Is stated to be that 
X he Is considering an offer to 
4  take lip coaching In the United 
% States.

WANTED
Twenty men to show their endurance power 

in an eight-hour Bowling Contest to be held 
at Coughlin s Bowling and Billard Academy, 
to start at 2 P. M. and close at 1 0 P. M, on
SATU R D AY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 27- 

THREE GOLD PRIZES AW ARD ED

Special Prize to High Score Man

Enter your name at the Academy on or be
fore Thursday, September 24th.

i n
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PERSONAL MENTION
Henry Hartman spent Sunday in 

Newark.

Mrs. William Lawlor and son, 
Lloyd, shopped in Newark yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Juskowitz, of New 
York City, was a borough visitor 
Thursday.

Louis Nadel and Arthur Brown are 
having a good time at Atlantic City, 
attending the K. of P. convention.

Miss Mamie Schwartz celebrated 
her seventeenth birthday on Wednes
day, at Perth Amboy, with a few 
girl friends.

James Donovan was an Elizabeth 
visitor Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Keppler of 
Pershing avenue went to New York 
last Wednesday to see their cousin, 
Father Paul M’Graw sail on the 
steamship Paris for Rome. Fr. 
M’Graw will finish his post graduate 
work while there and return in a 
year to teach theology in a Detroit 
seminary.

John O’Brien of Perth Amboy vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Nellie O’Brien, 
Tuesday.

Joe McCann of Roosevelt avenue 
has purchased a touring car from 
Philip Rosner of Woodbridge avenue.

John Olive of Washington avenue 
spent Sunday in Yonkers, visiting 
friends. ^

Sandow Lehrer spent Sunday and 
Monday at Asbury Park.

The Business '.Men’s Association! 
held a meeting at Odd Fellows Hall 
on Tuesday.

John Carpenter of Brooklyn visited 
his brother, Jacob Carpenter, o f Un
ion street, Tuesday.

Emery Lokatos, formerly of the 
borough, but now of New York City, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rubel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidore Mausner were New 
York visitors Sunday.

Sidney Currie was a Perth Amboy 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brechka and 
family motored to Hopewell Sunday.

Miss Wanda David visited friends 
in Perth Amboy Sunday.

Miss Annie Mental o f Rahway vis
ited Miss Engenia Carlisle Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Harris left Monday 
for Dansville, Pa., where she will at
tend the State Normal School.

Miss Etta Rose visited her sister, 
Martha, at the Trenton Normal 
School, Sunday.

Rube Castor and Martin Gross- 
man of Rahway visited friends here 
Sunday.

Morris Spewak has purchased a 
Stanley steamer motor car.

James Jones of Chrome avenue 
has purchased a new Dodge touring 
ear. s.

Mrs. Charles Mittleman of Union 
street and Mrs. Charles Roth of 
Roosevelt avenue are spending a few 
days in Scranton, Pa.

Lillian Dubow and Irene Wahlger- 
muth enjoyed the final dance of the 
season at Sewaijen Beach.

Jack Sobayda of the Natonal 
Guard spent Sunday at hs home here.

William T. Carleton Something to 
Think A bou t

By F. A. WALKER

This veteran of the stage and the 
“movies,” one of the popular leading 
men in pictures, was one of the 
world’s leading baritones for many 
years. Mr. Carleton was born and 
educated in London, England. He be
gan his public career as an opera 
singer, later turning his attention to 
motion pictures.

---------O---------

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison 

DRIVING A BARGAIN

John Meslowitz and Frank Somer 
notored to Barnegat Sunday, where 
hey enjoyed the day fishing.

Sophie Panitz, Sophie Carpenter, 
Jeanette Shapiro and Blanche Brown 
Motored to Tottenville Sunday.

Charlie Leslie and Adam Viater 
attended a dance in Bayway Sunday.

Meyer Wexler of Railroad avenue 
will leave next week for Steven’s In
stitute of Techology, in Hoboken.

■pERHAPS there had come to life 
^  again in Phoenicia Flint the spirit 
of some old Roman-British ancestor, 
a grim trader in pelts, and tin. Who 
knows? At ail events, there was the 
same aquiline profile, the same tight, 
thin lips, the same love of a bargain 
for its own sake and the rigor of the 
game.

When she was a young girl of seven
teen, her habit of making a good deal 
was already fully developed. That is 
the age when femininity enjoys ex
travagantly exchanging its various 
frivolous possessions. It was a ques
tion of a brooch of Phoenicia’s for the 
party dress of one of her friends. The 
friend was doubtful; and Phoenicia, 
with that old inherited trading in
stinct of hers, did not press her bid. 
Many ribbons and furbelows had 
changed owners when finally Phoenicia 
said as with an after-thought, “I tell 
you what I’ll do ; I’ll give you this pin 
of mine for those gloves of yours—if 
you throw in your old party dress!” 
And the dress was Miss Flint’s.

At the reduction sale at a small 
shop, one saw the glitter in her eye 
that meant business. She would hold 
a French hat off at arm’s length criti
cally with the expression of one who

OUR U N W O R T H Y  SELVES

npO  BE constantly discussing the 
deficiencies of others without con

sidering our own, is a common human 
failing.

It requires no special perception to 
see the faults in those around us, but 
to discern our.own, is quite a differ
ent matter. \

Indeed it is not strange that we 
balk at the effort.

It is a job that we do not like to 
contemplate, even when we are in a 
good humor,
5̂ But if we would achieve, attain and 
be highly respected, the obvious thing 
to do is to stand up and face the mu
sic. though the notes be disquieting.

Whoever is not doing his utmost to 
overcome his own defects, is cheating 
himself.

The first sane step we tuke toward 
self-improvement is the one taken 
arm-in-arm with self-dissatisfaction.

We tread then on ground in a new 
world, where we discover to our 
amazement sins within us equal in 
every respect to those we so loudly 
condemn in others.

Humans who are living in one 
sphere cannot understand those in an
other position. They have been trained 
in a different camp. ^

Yet each person has his or her own 
problem to solve, its correct solution 
being dei>endent upon Individual dis
cernment and ability.

If by being considerate of others 
we should pull the weeds from our 
own gardens and patch up the open 
fences, we might become more chari
table.

We would be so busy overcoming 
our own imperfections, so pleasantly 
and profitably occupied, there would 
be no time at our disposal to search 
for flaws in our neighbors.

The whole world would be brighter.
The brotherhood of man would be 

knit closer together.
Men and women everywhere would 

be better, more hopeful and happy. 
There would be less heartaches and 
fewer tears.

Let us pack our hearts full of love 
and sympathy.

Let us look first for defects In our
selves. Let us not be satisfied until 
we have found them and flung them 
away.

Then we shall know how to live— 
how to bring heaven’s sunshine Into 
the lives of our kin.

<<£) by McClure N ewspaper Syndicate.)
.  --------- o ---------

MONOTONY OF
RUM ROW  LIFE 

LED TO MURDER

Tragedy Revealed Through 
Complaint of Mother 

of Victim.

Atlantic City, N. J.-—The cordon of 
sijenee which surrounds Rum row, out
side the 12-mile limit off Atlantic City, 
was punctured recently by the tale of 
a murder committed months ago on 
one of the veteran vessels of the booze 
trade. Two governments, the British 
and American, Joined hands in the 
case.

It is a tale of fierce hatred induced 
by the monotonous life of the sailors, 
who pass weeks riding at anchor in 
waters safe from revenue cutters. And 
if it had not been for the mother of 
the murdered man, who waited in vain 
in Ireland for the money he sent her 
dach month, the account never would 
inve reached the ears of the authori
ses.

November 26 the body of Robert 
Pike, a twenty-four-yenr old sailor, 
was sewed in a sack and slid off a 
board into the Atlantic.

Killed in a Braw l.
Pike, according to Robert D. Clarke. 

Department of Justice agent from 
Philadelphia, was shot and instantly 
killed in a brawl on the Britisli steam
er Genevieve.

From his talks with sailors now 
aboard the Genevieve. Clarke Is sure 
that the brawl was the outcome o f  the 
galling life the men lend, a life o f os-

As you grow  ready for It. somewhere 
or other, you w ill And whst is needful for you In s book .—O eorge McDonald. 
A book 's a m agic thing.That makes you sailor, chief or king.

c o o l i n c T  d i s h e s

British amDassi, ..or at Washington, at 
the request of Pike’s mother in Dub
lin, started an investigationv^The 
mother knew the name of her sou’s 
vessel and through it he was traced.

Pike was a British subject. His 
home port is listed as Kingston, Ja
maica.

Boys Pull Tombstone
Over on Companion

Jamaica, N. Y.—A boyish prank 
came to a sudden, tragic ending when 
a heavy gravestone which five school
boys were trying to uproot in St. Mon
ica’s cemetery toppled and fell on 
Chester Obutelewoz, fourteen, of 47 
Church street, Jamaica, and pinned 
him to the earth.

The boy’s companions ran scream 
ing from the cemetery, which is at 
Prospect and Beaver streets, and 
called Patrolman Patrick O’Hannon 
of the Jamaica station.

With the assistance of several pass- 
ersby the patrolman succeeded in 
lifting the 200-pound monument from 
the boy, who was taken to Mary the 
Iinmaculute hospital, where he died 
half an hour later of a fractured skull.

According to the Incoherent story 
told to the policeman by the boy’s 
playmates, among whom were two 
brothers of the injured lad, they had 
tired of baseball and swimming and 
had entered the cemetery seeking new 
amusement. A long rope was pro
cured by one of tiie luds and fastened 
around a large monument. Exerting 
their full strength the boys tugged at 
the stone. Suddenly it fell, pinning 
Chester beneath it. ______

A M A N ’S ASHES

Only One

CpHIS la the season of the year when 
^  aspic and gelatin dishes appeal to

knew a good thing—really. Then she i the taste as they supply food easy of 
would ask for the original price and | digestion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kahn were 
busy entertaining relatives from New 
York City and Bayway Sunday.

Miss McDonough, former teacher 
of manual training in the local 
schools, and now of Atlantic High
lands, visited friends here over the 
week end.

John Sullivan motored to Prince
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Neiss of Colonia visited 
her mother, Mrs. Max Brown, of Hud
son street, over the week end.

John Wilheld and Jake Meslowitz 
ere Perth Amboy visitors Sunday.

ohn Balerich saw the Giants de- 
t the St. Louis Cardinals at the 
o Grounds at New York Sunday.

smile like an expert unbeguiled. 
Finally, picking up her gloves to de
part, she would say casuully over her 
shoulder, "I will give such-and-such 
for the hat,” naming a figure several 
dollars below the marked price. Usual
ly she got what she was after. And 
her habit grew apace.

Then Phoenicia fell in love—In love, 
that Is, with as much of her emotion 
as had not been diverted to business. 
At all events, Fhe wanted to marry a 
certain young man. Therefore, there 
naturally ensued a conflict within her 
personality. She went to her father; 
her fiance was poor; they couldn’t 
afford to marry on his present Income; 
her own allowance from the family 
increased somewhat would Aeot all 
needs so long as there were no chil
dren, etc., etc. And the barf iln was 
made. That same day. Phoenic a called 
upon her aunt to announce aer en
gagement. She had decided |pon an 
early wedding, she said, alth 
husband would not be in a pc 
support her according to the 
ards for some time; of cou 
ther was doing what he could, 
was not much. And so fortl®nd so 
forth. The upshot was that aunt 
doubled the allowance, and Phoenicia 
faced matrimony with the sense of hav
ing successfully combined business 
and pleasure.

That evening she divulged1: to her 
fiance what a useful partner he was 
taking into his life. Phoenicia, jhow- 
ever, struck no answering spark. In
deed there was coldness, si'ence, and 
a somewhat abrupt departure where 
she had looked for endearnientslnnd 
congratulations. When eventually r e 
engagement was called off, she was for 
the first time in her life baffled. JSh 
had come upon a situation where h&ki 
ness methods would not work^rHer 
habit of driving a hard bargjffn had 
met its Waterloo. '*

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(©  by M etropolitan N ewspaper Service.)

---------o ---------
H E A R D  ON THE

b e a c h .
Often when I 

look up at the 
stars in the firm
ament I cannot 
h e l p  thinking 
how small, how 
insignificant I am.

Indeed! And is 
It only then that 
that t h o u g h t  
strikes you, Reg- 
gy?

Aspic Jelly is made from clarified 
meat broth solidified with gelatin. One 
two-ounce package of gelatin softened 
In one cupful of water Is used for each 
five cupfuls of broth. Meat broths are 
flavored with vegetables freed front 
ftit and clarified with crushed egg 
shells and white of egg. Aspic made 
of chicken or veal U a very delicate 
color. Consomme gives a darker color 
as It is prepared from beef, veal and 
fowl with spices and herbs. Beef 
broth Is darkest of all.

The amount of gelatin used Is suf
ficient to hold slices of tongue, or 
similar solid substances as well as

“A man makes two pounds of ashes 
When lie’s cremated.”

“But when you get him to build a 
simple little fire he makes a bushel or

Make Experiments on
** Disasters in Mines

Million, England.—Closer co-opera
tion between the safety in mines re
search board of Great Britain and the 
United States bureau of mines, will be 
hastened by the results of Work at 
the experimental station at Eskmeals, 
Cumberland, said Dr. Foster Bain, di
rector of the United States mines bu
reau, after a recent visit to the Cum
berland station.

A remarkable demonstration of a 
coal dust explosion was witnessed. 

Passenger Put Out From | c oaj dust was strewn along the floor 
the Genevieve. j and 011 shelves inside the explosion

gallery for 350 feet. The gallery Is 
cylindrical, 750 feet long. 7 feet 6 
Inches in diameter and constructed of 
half-inch Iron. Pit props were placed 
inside to make conditions approximate 
those in mines when explosions occur.

A cannon was pluced under the gal
lery at the center and fired Into the 
dust zone. A great explosion fol
lowed, the flames traveling along In
side of the gallery and into the open 
air at a speed of 1,000 feet a second. 
The pit props were sent flying in all 
direction, while a great volume of 
smoke and dust rose several hundred 
feet.

M “ Iberian”
The Iberian peninsula was so named 

from the ancient inhabitants, who 
were known as the Iberes. According 
to some authorities the word merely 
means “inhabitants.” The name 
seems to have been applied by the 
earlier Greek navigators to the 
peoples on the eastern coast of Spain, 
probably originally those who dwelt 
by the River Iberus, the modern Ebro. 
Iberian thus means sometimes the pop
ulation of the peninsula in general 
and sometimes the peoples of some 
definite race who formed one element 
in the population.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. JL

“ Little Rock”
The principal city of Arkansas de

rived Its name (originally “Le Petit 
Roche” and “The Little Rock” ) from 
the rocky peninsula in the Arkansas, 
distinguished from the “Big Rock,” 
the site of the army post, Fort Logan 
H Roots, one mile west of the city. 
The big rock is said to have been first 
discovered and named “Le Rocher 
Francais” in 1822 by Sieur Bernard de 
la Harpe, who was In search of an 
emerald mountain; the little rock is 
now used as an abutment for a rail
way bridge.

Difficult Task
It is sometimes easier for a girl to 

think "she is pretty than it Is for her 
to make other girls think so.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and

B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW  JERSEY

Advertise in the Carteret News and 
get quick results.

traclsm from all the glittering Joys of 
port and all the quieter Joys of home.

According to tales that filtered 
through from Rum row all efforts to 
escape ennui were futile. One night a 
fight started and F’ ike was the victim.

Chalmem the Slayer.
A short time later a lifeboat bearing 

only one passenger put out from the 
Genevieve. That passenger, so Clarke 
relates, was Louis “Frenchy” Chal
mers, erstwhile able seaman of* the 
vessel und thirty-four years old. The 
crew of the Genevieve heard no more 
of Chalmers.

A short time ago Atlantic City po
lice, who have been working with 
Clarke, had a telegram from New Or
leans detectives. The telegram said 
Chalmers had been captured there as 
he was about to board a vessel for 
France. He will be held for the Brit
ish authorities. The crime is one forwhole eggs In an upright position af 

ter molding. It Is also firm enough i the British to deal with, as It was com- 
for croutons, but a Jelly that will not mlrted on high seas under the flag of

1 cu
,r y »
SJTpo:

hold Its shape, as far as taste Is con
cerned, Is much more desirable. As 
flavors are lessened by chilling all 
brothtvjised for aspic should be strong
ly flavor!^ with the particular vege
table or herb’M^at Is desired in the 
particular dish. w

The qualities of ispic are
strength of flavor, transparency and 
delicacy of texture, that la, as soft as 
possible, though able to stand up.

Aspic Jelly From Consomme.
Take five cupfuls of cleared con

somme, one to two ounce? of gelatin, 
one-half to one cupful of cold water. 
The quantity of gelatin depends upon 
the solidity desired. Let the gelatin 
stand in the cold water until complete
ly absorbed, then pour over the con
somme heated to the boiling point.

Delicate Aspic Jelly.
Clean a chicken about a year old, 

cut, tip as for frying, cover with cold
ater, heat quickly to the boiling 

point, then let simmer until tender. 
Strain off the broth through a double 
cloth. Season with salt and pepper 
and set aside to chill and use. Two 
stalks of celery and one onion may be 
added to the fowl while cooking.

Molded Custard.
Soften one-fourth of a package of 

gelatin in one-fourth of a cupful of 
cold milk. Make a custard with three 
egg yolks, one-third of a cupful of 
sugar, a pint of milk aqd one-half tea
spoonful of salt. Add the softened 
gelatin; stir until dissolved and let 
cool; add a teaspoonful of vanilla and* 
strain into a mold.

j U  (Artj2j£_
(<&. 1924. W estern N ewspaper Union.)

England.
The United States Department of 

Justice became involved when the

Amateur Dentistry Fatal
Cincinnati.—Sam Allen, waller on 

the steamer Cincinnati, Ohio river 
bout, had a toothache. He tied a 
string to the painful molar, fastened 
the other end to the ship’s anchor and 
cast It Into the river. With It went 
the tooth and part of Sam’s jaw. He 
thought the wound superficial and 
went to bed. During the night be bled 
to death.

T H E
■WlNCHtSUK

S T O R E

Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tele. 320 Carteret

HARDW ARE — TOOLS — PAINTS 

Window Glass — House Furnishings 

SOCCER & FOOTBALL OUTFITS

Home Booster’s Coupon given with each 
$1.00 purchase

. . A  . . 
H a p p y  H om e
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if ir> 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourself 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good oooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

James Keating of Rahway visited 
friends here Sunday.

Joseph Morvak, Michael and John 
>zur, Thomas Shaughnessy, James 
rmonocsky, James Stark, Steve 
>■( K were on a fishing trip to Long 
anch recently. They caught a 
ss of weakfish.
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Nine Lucky Numbers
Each $5.00W orth

Given in the

HOME BOOSTER CAMPAIGN OF
THE BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION

T H I S  W E E K
THE WINNING NUMBERS ARE

57136 57105 7166 2661 51191 2924 51626 57113
One of these prizes has been claimed to date, by M rs.. William Blackburn, Emerson Street.

T h e Carteret N ew s does | 
the Finest of Job Printing t

Tf
❖

Four of the prizes awarded last week were not claimed and were re-awarded this week with the regular 
allotment of five prizes, making a total of nine. Any p rizes not claimed in this week’s allotment will be re
awarded next week in addition to the regular allotment of five prizes of $5.

NOTE— The winners of each Weekly Prize Contest must turn in winning Cer
tificates to H A R R Y  M ITTLEM AN, 153 Emerson Street before 

Wednesday of Following W eek or Prizes will be Forfeited
IM P O R T A N T —In order that more persons may benefit by the Campaign and pc. Lcipate in 
the prizes the BUSINESS M E N ’S A S S O C IA T IC N  will give w eekly five prizes $5  each 
instead o f  one prize o f  $25.
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T H E  N E W S
is devoted to the interests of 

Carteret and Vicinity. Outrtrrrf Stews
ESTABLISHED AS THE ROOSEVELT NEWS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

T H E  N E W  S
is an excellent medium for 
Display and Classified A ds.

V O L . X V II. No. 25 C A R T E R E T , N. J., F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 26, 1924 FIVE CENTS

FIVE ARE INJURED 
AT CAR CROSSING

TOURING CAR IS TH ROW N INTO DITCH 
W H EN PUBLIC SERVICE TROLLEY HITS 
REAR OF VEHICLE— PASSENGERS ARE  
DUMPED TO  ROADSIDE.

MRS. CAMPBELL BADLY CUT ON HEAD
Police Say That the Crossing Bell Failed To Warn 

the Driver of the Automobile— Two Children 
Among the Victims of the Crash on Saturday 
Afternoon on Rahway Avenue.

PRIMARY VOTE 
IS LIGHT HERE

Heaviest Vote Was Cast A t Fifth 
Polling District, in McCann’s 
Barber Shop— Edge, Appleby 
and Larson Boosted.

LEGION CARD PARTY 
IS DECIDED SUCCESS

NO

Woman’s Auxiliary Affair Last 
Night Had Large Attendance 
— Many Prizes Are Awarded 
to the Winners.

CONTEST  
IN

A large variety of handsome prizes 
featured the card party held under 

BOROUGH the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j of Roosevelt Post No. 263, held at

Election Officers of All Polling Fire House No- 2 last ni»ht- Because 
Districts In Borough Swift In of the crowdp<1 capacity in the club 
Compiling Results of the house, some tables were placed on the 
Election ground floor. Radio station WEAF

_________  ' furnished a special musical program

A  Ford touring car containing three adults and two children 
was struck b y  a fast line trolley o f the Public Service Railw ay cross
in g  on Rahw ay avenue Saturday afternoon, resulting in one o f the 
occupants receiving serious injuries. The accident was caused by 
the failure o f the bell at the crossing to ring at the approach o f the
trolley, according to the police.

Mrs. Catherine Campbell, o f Pitt 
street, this borough, was pinned be
neath the Ford car which was turned 
the other victims. Mrs. Campbell suf- 
over by the compact. She was re
moved to the Rahway hospital with 
fers from severe injuries to her head.

The other occupants of the vehicle 
were Mrs. Rose Reynolds, of New 
York City, who received a slight in
jury to her head and right hand; 
Lawrence Campbell, aged two years, 
slight bruises; Frances Bell, minor in
juries and Lawrence Bell, who was 
driving the car, minor lacerations on 
the face.

Bell was driving toward his 
home in East Rahway, from Carteret 
and in approaching the crossing, 
failed to see the trolley which struck 
the rear of the machine, tossing it 
into the ditch. The occupants were 
scattered about the roadside.

Clarence T. Slugg was driving a 
short distance behind the Bell car at 
the time of the accident. He assisted 
in giving first aid treatment. All the 
victims after receiving treatment at 
the hospital returned to their homes, 
except Mrs. Campbell. Dr. J. J. Reas
on also attended the injured.

The police upon investigation 
found found that the bell was not in 
proper order. Railway officials were 
notified 'and later men were sent 
down to repair the gong.

MISS DOWDELL BRIDE 
OF JOHN THOMPSON

Italian Society To
Hold Celebration

Considerable interest in centered 
l the big event which the Italian So- 
iety of the borough will be held on 
lolumbus Day, Oct. 12, to celebrate 
ie blessing of society’s flag. A parade 
rill start at noon and march through 
ne main streets of the borough. Fol- 
iwing the parade, the gathering will 
ssemble at the racing grounds, where 
orses from New York, Elizabeth and 
iewark will run for prizes. A jock- 
y from (this borough will mount one 
f the colts. There will be three 
rizes awarded, while six horses are 
sted to participate in the race.

After the race a dance will he held 
t Dalton’s auditorium. A splendid 
and will furnish the music for the 
ancing under direction of Omer 
astellucci.

Drowned Man’s Body 
Is Recovered Mondday

neral services were held on 
lay afternoon for Elmer V. 
on, Swede, who was drowned 
veek, when he fell off a dredge 
le Taylor Dredging Company, 
ugh he was drowned on Wed- 
y, Sept. 18, his body was not
1 until Monday morning near 
r’s dock. Interment took place 
e Rosehill cemetery under the 
don of Frank T. Burns.
2 man is survived by a sister in 
)rnia and a mother in Sweden.

Local People Attend
Brooklyn Wedding

Many local people attended the 
wedding of Miss Helen Weiss and 
Jack Swartz, both of brooklyn, which 
was held in the Linden mansion at 
309 Hart street, Brooklyn. Those 
present from the borough were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Roth and 
daughter Flora, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Weiss and family, the Misses Lillian 
and Beatrice Roth, Harry Weiss and

Man Is Run Over
i Sedusky, seventeen years 
Bridge street, South Amboy, 
5 Perth Amboy City hospital 
; with severe abrasions on the 
which he is said to have re- 
when knocked down by a 
Monday noon. Dr. J. Wan- 
ended him and dremoved him 
ity hospital.

Pretiy Wedding Performed Sat
urday in First Presbyterian
Church, at Woodbridge, By the
Rev. L. V . Buschmann.

A pretty wedding was performed 
| in the Presbyterian Sunday school 
rooms at Woodbridge on Saturday 
when Miss Ruth Marion Dowdell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

I Dowdell, o f 154 High street became 
i the bride of John Christian Thomp- 
I son, son of Mrs. Anna Thompson, of 
! Lee street, Port Reading. The cere- 
I mony was performed by Rev. L. V. 
Buschmann.

The bride was attired in white 
georgette crepe with hat to match 
and carried a shower bouquet of brid
al roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Marie Thompson, a sister of the 
groom, wore tan chiffon brocaded in 

| blue, with hat to match and carried 
I pale pink roses. Peter Thompson, a 
; brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. The wedding march from 
“ Lohengrin”  was played by Mrs. W. 
Lockwood, and Miss Emalyn Rodney 
sang “ O Promise Me.”

A wedding supper was served at 5 
o’clock, after which the bride and 
groom left for an extended trip to 
Niagara Falls and points north.

The guests included Mrs. A. 
Thompson, Marie Thompson, Peter 

| Thompson, Arthur Thompson, Anna 
'Thompson, Harvey Young, Mr. and 
| Mrs. William Dowdell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Dowdell, Mrs. A. Peterson,J  Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller and daughter, 
Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Nelson, Peter Berndsen, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hefty, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roth, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Shaffer, Elizabeth Clifford, 
Mabel Schlenker, John Schleicher 
Howard Marcy, Emalyn Rodney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Slugg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gleason, Rev. and Mrs. 
L. V. Buschmann, Julia Chamra, 
Georgia Beam and Mrs. W. Lock- 
wood.

Considerable interest was shown 
in the borough in the primary elec
tion by the Republican voters, be
cause of the many contests for the 
various national, state and county 

| offices. The heaviest vote of the 
I borough was cast in the fifth poll.

Edge won a total of 242 votes in 
jail the five districts, as against 76 
j votes cast for his opponent, Hamilton 
! F. Kean. A total of 200 votes were 
| received by T. Frank Appleby in all 
the local polls, while Major Stanley 
Washburn polled only 67. For the 
assembly Douglas Hicks got a total of 

| 224, Applegate 197, Mrs. Martin 196. 
Thomas Hanson 241 and Mcllvainf 
42. Freeholder Robert Vandenbergh 
got a total of 189, William D. Hoy 

j 71, George S. Applegate 214 and
; Gobhardt ....... Darling, candidate
for coroner, received a total of 143 

; while Gowen got 135. County Treas
urer F. William Hilker, candidate for 

! the county clerk’s office, received a 
total of 151 in the five borough polls, 
as against 137 for Brown and 13 for 
Morris. Burt, candidate for Demo
cratic freeholder received 73, Winant
41 4ml Apgar 51. 

j The five polling places in the bor-
ough showed the following vote for
candidates:

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th
Poll Poll Poll Poll Poll

U. S. Senate- 
Edge, R .......... 29 44 46 29 94
Kean. R.......... 8 10 17 23 18

Congress—  
Appleby, R .... 20 49 29 34 68
Washburn, R.. 18 4 29 10 42

State Senate 
Larson, R ..... 31 43 41 31 87
Appleby. R .... 7 11 18 14 17

1 Assembly—  
Hicks. R ...... 25 38 44 3*1 0 4*
Applegate, R.. 25 4 14 JL 38 34 59
Mrs. Martin, R 29 22 43 28 98
Hanson, R 27 43 49 24 98
Mellvaine, R.. 22 26 36 24 81

Freeholder—  
Vanderburgh, R22 26 36 24 81
Hoy, R ............ 15 10 17 1 7 14
Applegate, R.. 28 34 45 26 81
Gebhardt, R .. 10 15 14 12
Burt, D ........ 14 24 11 8 16
Winant, I) ..... 5 10 12 5 9
Apgar, D n 20 7 7 6

.Coroner—  
Darling, R ... 28 12 27 24 52

, Gowen, R ...... 12 31 25 13 54
Co. Clerk—  

Brown, R....... 13 23 24 25 52
Morris, R ........ 2 3 2 2 4
Hilker, R ....... 22 27 32 13 56

throughout the evening. Vocal solos 
were rendered by Miss Dorothy 
Thatcher and Thomas Jakeway. Mrs.

'Amelia Drummond accompanied 
them at the piano. Ten games were 
played, following which the prizes 
were awarded and refreshments 
served.

The prize dinners w^re:
Euchre— E. Barker, silk stockings;

! Clayton Young, fern; Dorothy 
Thatcher, buffet set; Margaret Lloyd, 
guest towel; Mrs. W. Donnelly, buffet 
set; Thomas Cheret, glasses; Mrs.
Frank Andres, towel; Mrs. Liddle, 
towel; W. Coughlin, socks; Mrs. J.
W. Adams, perfume; Mrs. H. Gleck-
ner, pyrex dish; Mrs. H. Mann, th er-;argue When Winkasinowich tried 
mos bottle; Mrs. Ihomas Currie, to prevent them from destroying the
gra\y boat; Mrs. R. J. Murphy, j furniture they pounced on him. He
glasses; Mrs. Francis Coughlin, ca n -'g0t to his feet in the midst of the 
(!y; R. Gleckncr, sox, Francis , scuffle, went behind the counter and
Coughlin, necktie; Mrs. J. Reilly, in- | secured a revolver. In trying to
cense burner; Miss Riley, perfume; !scare the negroes the storekeeper did 
Mrs. Charles A. Phillips, candy; Mrs. his best to avoid hitting any of th.em. 
M. Harris, canister set; Mrs. M. Rock, sHis shot however found its mark in 
powder; Steve Semborski, ash tray; the upper part of Jones’ leg.
Mrs. William Hagas, apron, Alberta 
Donley, pot holder; Miss

STOREKEEPER 
SHOOTSNEGRO

Bullet Enters Left Leg of Man 
A s Result of An Argument In
dulged In At a Local Store 
Over the Week-End.

REPUCLICANS LAUNCH 
ELECTION CAMPAIGN

IN HOSPITAL A T  
PERTH AM BO Y

Proprietor Charged That the 
Negroes Broke Up House and 
He Tried To Stop Them—  

— Men Had Been Drinking.

Arthur Jones, colored, thirty years 
old, of this borough, is in the Perth j 
Amboy City hospital with a bullet 
hole in his left leg, as the result of 
an argument in which he and William 
Smith and Lee Milsap, both colored, 
indulged in at the store of Louis 
Winkasinowich in the borough over 
the week end. The storekeeper is an 
ex-soldier and has an excellent rec
ord for overseas service. He con
ducts a st<»'e, pool room and soda 
fountain in the home in which he has 
lived for yearsl

LADIES’ UNIT HOLDS SUCCESSFUL RALLY  
W ITH NATIONAL, STATE, COUNTY AND  
LOCAL CANDIDATES IN ATTENDANCE  
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT.

5 0 0  ATTEND CLAMBAKE ON SUNDAY
Party Is Enthusiastic Over Election Outing— Con

tends Entire Ticket Will Win At the Polls Next 
November— Many Events Are Being Arranged 
for the Month of October.

GET MERIT BADGES

| Officers Harrigan, O’Rourke, Rus- 
. . Schuck, na]j ancj chjgf 0f p0iice Harrington

writing paper, Mrs. H. Harris, neck- ;went f0 the scene and broke up the 
tie; Mrs. J. Harrington, sox; Mrs. T.
Misdom, hose supporters; Mrs. 
Kirsohner, cuff links; Mrs. Overholt, 
coffee.

er bottle; Miss F. O’Donnell, pin cush- | 
ion; Mrs. Broger, bath towel; Mrs. j 
Peterson, towel.

Five Hundred— Miss Erpma Rod
ney, silver tea ball.

Whist— Miss Clara Stern, hand em- i 
broidered towel; Mrs. M. Spewak, 
fern 
cover

No

W ith primary day over, the Republican organization o f the 
borough have launched their election campaign and is now  in full 
swing. A  series o f meetings, socials and similar functions will be  held 

Sunday night the three colored j between now  and N ovem ber 4, which is the date o f election day.
me n Ct‘m' ’nto ston . They had ^]] (.gnJjJafgg fr0m M ayor Thom as J. Mulvihill dow n to the jus-
been drinking and they started to

------ =■— ........ ................. I ............... : : tice of the peace are putting forth

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS : :ery r T t  t , ' 1, ™ ;  “the polls at the fall election. Their 
contention is that success is in sight, 
because of the good men on the tick
et and the record accomplished by 
the Republican party since it took 
over the reigns of borough affairs. 
LADIES’ UNIT MEETS

A capacity gathering attended the 
meeting of the Ladies’ Republican 
Club which was held«,at Fire House 
No. 1 last Friday night. Never be
fore has there been such a collec
tion of national, state, county and 
local candidates at one meeting. It 
was a pre-primary day affair and each 
of the candidates wanted to present 
their views, at the same time urging

James S. McCulloh, W ho Has 
Been Operating Vice-President 
Succeeds Howard A . Thurber, 
W ho Resigns From Office.

fight.

Honored By Surprise
Pinochle— Mrs. Cunningham, wat- j Party On Birthday

Boy Scouts of this community as 
well as all other parts of the Perth 
Amboy Scout District attended the 
biggest Court of Honor yet held by 
the Scout Council. The event took 
place last Fridday night in front of 
Public School No. 7, Paterson and 
Madison avenue, Perth Amboy.

Scouts Alan Philips, William Sel-

as camping, swimming, pioneering 
and public health. These represent

Mr
St«
s

A surprise birthday party was 
given John Trusko, at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Trusko, of 69 Warren street, on Sat
urday evening.

Music, dancing and games furn-
Thomas Cheret, bridge table **beci the entertainment throughout ; tests which they passed while at Camp

Pambaro last summer. Scoutmasters 
C. Rapp and J. B. Robinson accom
panied their troops to Perth Amboy.

Chairman Glenworth Sturgis of the 
Court of Honor presided. The speak
er was Principal Paul Steel of Perth 

Mary and Sophie Rafo, Peg- ,Amboy Grammar School. Mr. Steel’s

[<■*- HagHn, fern; 
r, canister set; Mrs. 
i ,  buffet set; Mrs. 
um dish.

D E B A T E  O N
i

Dundee and Kapucy 
Held for Grand Jury

Murtagh Has Busy Day 
As New York Policeman

Patrolman John Murtagh, of the 
New York City Police Department, 
had a busy day last Friday when he 
had to round up, with the aid of other 
men under his directions, a murderer, 
get details of a suicide and halt a 
stabbing match. All o f which took 
place on one street, Roosevelt street, 
between Bowery and Madison street.

Murtagh formerly lived in the bor
ough and gained much of his popular
ity at a baseball pitcher. His speed 
ball put him and his team in the 
winning columns on nearly every oc
casion. He has a position on the po
lice nine in New York city now as a 
pitcher.

a nmdrancc or a 
To Our Country?"

The Modern History Class of the 
Carteret High School on Thursday 
debated on the question “ Is prohibi

tion  a hindrance or a betterment to 
jour country?” The affirmative side 
jwon the debate, showing that prohi
bition was not only-a hindrance, but 

:a great nuisance.
The winning team brought out as

_______ _ i some of their points, more drinking
Carman Dundee, of this borough, than ever is now indulged in; boot- 

was held in $500 bail for the action , legging, causing trouble with other 
of the grand jury by Recorder Thom-j countries; loss of revenue the gov- 
as L. Slugg in the* police court Wed- ernment used to collect before, and 
nesday night, while Steve Kapucy the country has too great an expense 
was held for the grand jury in $250 .keeping up the “ prohibition navy.” 
bajb | The outstanding speech, according

Kapucy charged that last Saturday j to the audience, was made by Louis 
Dundee drew a razor and cut him j Lehrer of the winning side. Team 
over the face, from the mouth to j consisted of Louis Lehrer, Wanda 
the ear. Dr. H. L. Strandberg at- David and Madeline Reilly on the at
tended him. Dundee made a cross firmative, and Joseph Kiraly, Sophie 
complaint against Kapucy contend- Zelag, and Sophie Zimba on the 
ing that he had thrown bottles at negative, 
him.

the evening. The dining rooms were 
j attractively cjecorate^i jn a blue and 
white color scheme. Refreshments 

.were served during the evening. The 

.guests were Miss Julia Trusko, 
j Helen Samul, Helen Nudge, Tessie 
Fitzula
gy Demish, Margaret Meszaros, Mary 
Radish, Mary Babic, Mary Alex, Anna PR 0 H I R I T I H W jPuchek of this borough, Anita Gilla, 

■ I l U n i D I  I  I  v  11 Julia Toath of South River, Anna
_________  jMatuska and Mary Havanak of Eliz-

High School Modem History 'abeth, Anna Egnatz, Tessie Tinko, 
Class Debate on “ Is Prohibition Mae Wayde, Stephen Bartos and Jos- 

Hindrance or a Betterment | eph Duffy of Perth Amboy, Michael
Trusko, Charles Leslie, Joseph Eck, 
Bertie Strella, Frank Leslie, Stephen 
Chizenskie, Joseph Shutillo, Stephen 
Schultz, John Szabo, Joseph Trusko, 
John Radish, Jack Stevens, Stephen 
Trusko of Carteret, Louis and Joseph 
Szabo of South River, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bodnar, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Meszaros also of Carteret.

Glee Club To Run
Bus Ride to Coney

Hibernian Ball Oct. 23
Arrangements have been com

pleted by Division No. 7, A. O. H., for 
a monster ball to be held at Dalton’s 
hall on Thursday night, Oct. 23. Paul 
Casinos’ Jazz Band will furnish the 
dance music.

The East Rahway Glee Club will 
hold its eleventh bus ride to Coney 
Island on Saturday. This is the last 
ride of the summer season arranged 
by the committee in charge and a 
pleasant time is promised all.

A series of strawrides are being ar
ranged by the club for the coming 
fall and winter season.

Woodmen To Dance
The Carteret Camp No. 19, Wood

men of the World, will hold its an
nual dance at Falcon’s hall on Sat
urday night, October 25. Jack Rose’s 
Dixieland Orchestra ha sheen en
gaged to furnish the music for the 
evening. A large attendance is ex
pected at the affair.

Club Supper Oct. 8th
A Boston Baked Beans Supper will

Women Democrats To 
Hold Card Party Oct. 8
The Ladies’ Democratic Organiza

tion o f the borough will hold a card 
party at Dalton’s auditorium on the 
night of October 8. All games will 
be played. Mrs. Theodore Pfenig is 
chairman and Mrs. William Coughlin, 
vice chairman. Others on the com
mittee are Mrs. Kay, Mrs. J. W. Ad
ams, Mrs. Stephen Szmborski, Mrs. 
Andrew Christensen, Mrs. Harry 
Morecraft, Mrs. Joseph C. Childs, 
Mrs. Edward Walsh, Mrs. William 
Duff, Mrs. O’Brien, Mrs. Morris, Mrs, 
Dennis Fitzgerald, Mrs. Thomas Cur
rie and Mrs. C. C. Sheridan, Jr.

BOROUGH STATISTICS
Births

John Kochur, 54 Charles Street.
Mike Peudro, Lafayette street.
aurence Chester Czaykowski, 42 

Jeanette street.
Elizabeth Helen Bok, 70 Pershing 

avenue.
Lizela Cserepanya, 11 John street.
Lanina Putnick, NN Christopher 

street.

Deaths
Anthony Sendziek, 31 

street.
Elmer V. Carlson, drowned in Stat

en Island Sound.

Marriages
Stephen Petro and Elizabeth 

Torealyi, both of Carteret.

, , „  , , „  .support at the primaries. Mrs. J. H.ton, Andrew Kondas and Sidney Our- ; , ,, . ’ Thayer, Republican candidate for thehie of the two Carteret troops re-.. . . , 7 . . nomination to the assembly, believedceived merit badges in such subjects ,, , , , ,  , . /____ ._____________  ________jthat she could be of great assistance
at the legislature, because the gov-

I ernment needed some “ good house-
j keepign.”
j  Mrs. Martin told of her work in 
I civic clubs, parent-teacher associa- 
' tions, etc. Senator Morgan F. Larson 
j asked the people’s vote for re-nomi- 
i nation on his record. Albert W. Ap
pleby, out for the senatorial nomi
nation, also asked for support. 
Dave Brown, of Woodbridge, one o f  

I the three Republicans who sought the 
j county clerk’s office, presented his 
: point and pleaded for support at the 
; primaries. County Treasurer F. Wil- 
I liam Hilker, running for the county 
clerk’s office also asked to be nom
inated, pointing to his fine showing 
while county treasurer. William D. 
Hoy spoke on his behalf, as one of 
the Republicans out for the freehold
ers’ nominations. Freeholder George 
S. Applegate, who was out for the re
nomination said that he was always 
fair, not partial to any district or 
section as to improvements and con
cluded that the freeholders deserve 
great credit.

Other candidates who gave inter
esting talks were Freeholder Robert 
R. Vandenbergh, Former Assembly- 
man Harold G. Hoffmann, the latter 
speaking in behalf of T. Frank Ap-

reraarks were along the line of 
vocational guidance and its import
ance. He pointed out the wonderful 
possibilities of the merit badge 
scheme in use by the Boy Scouts of 
America which has as its underlying 
motive purposeful self education in 
vocational activities and character- 
health activities of an avocation na
ture. His remarks were well illus
trated by the parts of the program 
which followed his address. This 
feature of the meeting, the awarding 
of scout badges for advancement was 
very inspiring.

Tenderfoot badges were also 
awarded to a number of new re
cruits in different troops and there 
were also some second class awards 
for scouts who have moved up a scout 
grade. These awards were made by 
Scout Commissioner C. H. Kalquist 
and Court of Houor member L. B.

SmTthhe following scouts received First j pleby’ ^publican who sought the
Class Badges: R. Coan of Troop No. 1 i «  T T  m. . , TT u  r> j u a _ia man Thomas L. Hanson, Douglas M.of Avenel; Harold Bedell and Harold , . .  . , ,Hicks and Major Stanley Washburn.

All Set For Big 
St. Joseph’s Bazar

Miss Sohayda Entertains
Miss Mary Sohayda of Edwin ......... .........

be served by the Men’s Welfare Club . s(;reet entertained a group of friends j novelties at the
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
on Wednesday evening, October 8th.

The indoor bazar to be held under 
the combined auspices of the organ
izations of St. Joseph’s church will 
open for a week’s run at St. Joseph’s 
parochial school auditorium on Sat
urday evening. Contributions are 
being daily received at the rectory. 
General inddications point to a big 
success of the affair.

There will be new features and 
booths every night

Jensen of Troop No. 13, Perth Am 
boy; David Platt of Troop No. 2, 
Perth Amboy; Joseph Halasz, Vernon 
Achenberg, Frank Szentmiklosy, 
Frank Dako, William Rabold of Troop 
No. 4, Perth Amboy; Mervin Ander- 

Bergen !son> Thos. Christopher, Albert Jacob
son of Troop No. 6, Perth Amboy; 
and F. Leisen of Troop No. 2, Wood- 
bridge.

The boys of the Naval Battalion 
Band under Captain Krogh were in 
line and provided excellent music.

The next big event in the district is 
the get-together meeting of the Dis
trict Scout Leaders Association which 
takes place Tuesday evening, Sept. 
30, at The Log Cabin, 555 Rahway 
avenue, Woodbridge, the headquar
ters of Troops No. 1 and 3.

An interesting program has been 
worked out. Refreshments will be 
served. A large attendance is ex
pected.

Card Party On Wednesday
A good attendance featured the 

card party held by the Ladies’ Demo
cratic Organization on Wednesday 
night at Odd Fellow’s Hall. Many 
prizes were awarded.

Organize Bible Class
A Bible Class has been organized 

by the M. E. Church. William Breh- 
mer is president; Arthur Peterson, 
secretary and Mrs. Frank Bareford 
'treasurer.

j- “ I wish at this time to thank my 
'friends in Middlesex County who so 
loyally supported me in my cam
paign for the. nomination of Coun
ty Clerk.

i “ I also wish to thank my oppon- 
! ents, Messrs. David Brown and

from Elizabeth Friday evening, j of the bazar week. Dancing will be 
Dancing, games and refreshments j held in front of the auditorium Sat- 
were features. The guests were Miss urday evening.
Babe Duetsch, Donald Dickerson,
Miss Teddy Pittel, Robert Sinkowsky,
Miss Mary Sohayda and William 
Douglass.

Local Men Receive
Final Degrees

Stork Visits Home Two local men received their third
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Juskowitz and final degrees at the mercy of the 

Charles Morris and their friends for announce the birth of a daughter—  j present K. of P. members. The meet- 
their courteous treatment and the Elaine Sonia— on the 17th of Septem- ing was held Monday night at the 
dean manner in which they conducted , her, at Concorse Sanitorium, Bronx, lodge headquarters in Perth Amboy 
their campaign. I New York. Mrs. Arthur Juskowitz . The two candidates from this bor-

“ I trust that I may merit your eon- ' was formerly Miss Ruth Jacobowitz ough were Dr. Samuel Messinger of 
tinued support. ; of Carteret. Mother and baby are Roosevelt avenue and Samuel Car-

“ F. WM. HILKER.”  I doing nicely. penter of Union street.

Democrat Women Hold 
Business Session Friday

More than filfty women attended 
the business meeting of the Ladies’ 
Democratic Organization at Fire 
House No. 2 last Friday. Several 
new members were admitted. Fol
lowing a short business session, a 
social hour followed, cards were 
played and refreshments served. Mrs. 
Thomas Currie, chairman, presided.

Police Benefit Sept. 30
The Carteret Police Social Club 

will present “ The Silent Command”  
featuring Martha Mansfield and Ed
mund Lowe at the Crescent and Ma
jestic theatres on Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Matinee and night performances will Peter Lewer, James

j The candidates pleaded support at the 
primaries, each one presenting their 

j side of the story as to why they 
should be nominated and elected. 
MAYOR MULVIHILL TALKS

Mayor Mulvihill gave an inspiring 
talk in which he urged the candidates 
to leave personalities alone, pleaded 
against the blackening of the names 
of the opponent. The mayor also 
touched on local affairs, telling of 
the road improvements, general pro
gress, the new borough hall, the com
petitive • bidding and publishing of 
minutes. The other speakers o f the 
evening were John H. Nevill, candi
date for assessor; Edward Wilgus, 
Walter Vonah and Richard J. Lyman, 
candidates for council; Frank And
res and Charles A. Phillips.

Mrs. Frank Andres, chairman of 
the club, presided. She introduced 
the speakers. Following the business 
session, cards were played and delic
ious refreshments were served. 
CLAMBAKE SUCCESS

The Republican clambake held last 
Sunday was a monster success. Some 
five hundred Republicans attended 
the affair. The caterer was Max 
Cohen, who surely provided the best 
dinner available. It included clam 
broth, clam chowder, fried spring 
chicken, corn on the cob, salad, rad
ishes, tomatoes, bread and butter, ice 
cream and coffee. A large number 
of national, state and county candi
dates again were present. Each 
spoke briefly. Talks were made by 
Mayor Mulvihill and local candidates. 
Frank Andres, acted as chairman.

The clambake committee included 
Fred Gunther, chairman; Walter 
Vonah, J. Duncan, Frank Pirrong, 

Capettti and
be given at both playhouses. ' Charles Ellis.
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H IS T O R Y  OF
OLDHOMETOWN

Reader Notices Article Briefly 
Telling of Celebration of One 
of Scotland’s Greatest Cathed
rals’ Birthday, in Elgin.

BUILT IN 1224;
IS N O W  IN RUINS

Write of “ The Northern Express”  
a Scottish Newspaper, States It 
W as Beautifully! Constructed, 
Although In “ Dark A ge.”

A NEWS reader, on noticing an 
article in last week’s issue, was sur
prised to find that the NEWS had a 1 
story which was in the form of his
tory, concerning his old home town, 
in Scotland, where he was bom and 
had lived during most of his younger 
life. The story was headed “ Story 
of Elgin”  and gave a brief account 
of the two days celebration of the 
seven hundredth birthday annivers
ary of Elgin Cathedral, the greatest 
o f Scotch cathedrals, only a few 
paces from his former residence.

This reader as a favor to his loc
al paper, gave a NEWS reporter a 
newspaper printed in his old home 
town, the “ Northern Scot and Moray 
& Nairn Express,”  which gave a de
tailed account o f the celebration, so 
that the correspondent may write up 
a more explicid article in the NEWS 
to give its readers valued knowledge 
of the historic church, which had been 
burned down over five hundred years 
ago at the time of the great religious 
war in Scotland, and remains in 
ruins.

All Scotland was interested in the 
celebration and! although everyone 
could not join in the activities, the 
largest throng of people, including 
1,350 Cubs, Boy Scouts and school 
children were in Elgin to participate 
in the ceremonies.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

It was a Roman Catholic Cathedral ■ 
of magnificent structure, when stand
ing in its fullest array of splendor 
before the time it met its fate by I 
fire. The walls of the building were 
seven feet wide, permissable for a 
team of horses to drive over them.

From a detailed story in the “ Ex- ! 
press,”  we quote the following: “ In ;
a quiet night in June, 1390, the 
jlouce burghers of Elgin were snoring 
behind their barred doors— the place 
•was wrapped in darkness, except for 
the dim glow of the candle-shrine in 
the Cathedral. The W olf (Alexan
der, Earl o f Buchan, fourth son of 
King Robert II), clanked down the 
street from the West Port at the head 
o f his mounted men-at-arms and set 
fire to the beautiful cathedral, leav
ing the town, after not much of a 
battle, with the skys behind him 
glowing in red.”

The church was founded in 1224 
and another writer described it in 
the “ Express,”  in magnificence of 
conception, in quality and in beauty 
of adornment, the present has much 
to learn from the past; and when the 
wealth of modern times in contrasted 
with the poverty of former days, the 
munificence of those, who provided 
for the building and the maintenance 
o f the Lantern of the North must 
have been princely compared with the 
Christian liberality of today.

More One-Man Cars 
For P. S. Railway Co.

Two hundred and sixty additional 
cars of Public Service Railway Com
pany are to be equipped for one man 
car operation at the Newark Plank 
Road shops. They are being turned 
out at the rate of ten to fifteen a 
week and will be allocated to various 
lines as thdy are changed over from 
the two man to the one man system.

The equipping of the cars at the 
shops involves first the installation of 
an air operated door mechanism, 
which not only opens and closes the 
door on the front platform but at the 
same time unfolds and folds the 
steps. In other words, as the door 
is opened the steps automatically un
fold, and when the door is plosed the 
steps fold back into place. One 
touch of the lever by the operator ac
complishes the duel operation. The 
door in the rear, operated by the con
ductor in the two may type of car, 
will be closed except for emergency 
purposes. At points where it is nec
essary to unload a large number of 
passengers, the rear door may be 
opened by an air controlled lever in 
the hands of the operator.

In that type of car on which the 
rear platform is larger than the plat
form front, the new equipment for 
the operator will be installed on the 
larger end. Each car also is being 
equipped with a rail to separate the 
oncoming and outgoing passengers, 
and the positions of the fare box and 
registers are being changed.

F. & A . M. Lodges 
Visit Burlington Home

Theodore Roosevelt Lodge No. 219, 
F. & A. M., joined in line with other 
lodges of Middlesex county on Sun
day and made the trip to the Masonic 
home at Burlington, N. J. There 
were over 250 cars in the procession. 
August Fink, of this borough, headed 
the local delegation.

GAS MAINS UNDER
THE PASSAIC RIVER

Gas Department of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
Complete Laying of Gas Main 
6 5 ,0 0 0  Feet Long.

To meet the constantly increasing 
demands for gas in the Passaic divis
ion, the gas department of Public 
Service Electric and Gas Company 
has about completed the laying, of a 
gas main 65,000 feet long running 
from the Harrison holder station to 
the Chestnut street holder in Passaic. 
The construction of this main has 
necessitated the digging of a tunnel 
under the Passaic ricer at Belleville 
and the building o f a viaduct across 
the tracks of the Greenwood Lake 
division of the Erie Railroad at Arl
ington.

Incidentally the building of this 
main ties in the Passaic, Hudson and 
Essex divisions of the gas department, 
as the Harrison holder at present is 
supplied both from the Market stfeet 
gas works at Newark and the West 
End gas works in Jersey City. Work 
will start soon on the erection of a 
huge 15,000,000 cubic foot holder at 
Harrison, details of which were told 
recently, and eventually a new gas 
works will be put up in Harrison.

The new main, which connects witji 
the present main running under the 
Passaic River from Market street 
works to Harrison, consists of three 
sections, of which 17,000 feet are of 
thirty-six inch cast iron pipe laid 
through Harrison, East Newark and 
Kearny. This section o f main will 
constitute a much needed reinforce
ment to these rapidly growing towns.

The second section is 15,000 feet 
long and is of thirty-inch pipe, run
ning from the end of the first section 
through the tunnel under the river 
to a point in Newark about 175 feet 
south of the Belleville line, thence 
through Belleville and ending near 
the Nutley line. From this point, 33,- 
000 fe e t-o f twenty-inch main runs 
northward to the Passaic holder.

The entire main requires about 17,- 
000,000 pounds o f cast iron, to trans
port which more than 400 freight 
cars were used, or nearly three miles 
of cars.

The tunnel is 345 feet long, eight 
feet wide and six feet high. Two 
thirty-inch mains are laid side by 
side through the tunnel.

The construction o f the Tunnel 
was begun on the Newark side where 
a shaft was sunk to a distance of thir
ty-five feet. The tunnel was then 
du gthrough the rock under the river, 
at a rate o f about twelve feet a day. 
For blasting, gelatino dynamite was 
found to give best results and about 
five pounds to the cubic yard of rock 
were used. The excavated material 
was handled in a dump bucket on a 
flat car.

To make the tunnel as short as 
possible the shaft on the Newark

side was located close to the bulk
head line. This necessitated a road 
twenty feet wide and approximately 
100 feet long from the shore line. A 
bulkhead was built to protect the 
shaft from the spring freshots and 
ice. The bulkhead is of standard 
dug through the rock under the river, 
inch rods and filled with rock.

The viaduct over the Erie 
at Arlington spans a gorge, the gas 
pipe being laid on a bridge ninety- 
eight feet long and elevated sixty- 
five feet above the railroad tracks. 
The bridge was made by the Amer
ican Bridge Company’s Trenton 
plant. It was raised into position by 
a derrick from flat cars. The opera
tion of raising the bridge took only 
thirty-five minutes.

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

Fastest Flowing River
The fastest flowing river in rhe 

world is the# Sutlej, in India, which 
rises 15,200 feet above the sea and 
falls 12,000 feet In ISO miles.

It All Depends
At the marriage altar he agrees to 

endow her with all his wqrldiy goods 
and she promises to love, honor and 
obey—but do they make good?

Carteret Electric Co.

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Tel. 301-395

HOUSE FOR SALE

Six Rooms and Bath; 
all improvements. Reas
onable terms. Apply

JOHN SABO,

|BKMSS§13lgB!tSIS^^

j) ( T O N T R A C T 1 N C  *
All kinds of Sheet and Metal Works given prompt atten

tion and low prices.
Roofing, Flashing Gutters, Leaders, copper or galvanized. 
Call for

Mr.  B L A U K O P F
564 Roosevelt Avenue. Telephone 817

CARTERET, N. J.

T h

Carteret News
Will be Mailed to Your Home

ABSOLUTELY FREE
FOR ONE YE A R

To Holder of Lucky Numbers 
in Home Booster Contest

8

By Simply Showing the Number and Leaving your Name and 
Address at this office, You will receive for One Year All Current 
Issues of this paper. Kindly Present Number Within IO Days.

East Rahway.

Telephone 399-W

MARTIN JURICK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages 

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

FIGYELEM M A G YAR O K
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R  ePITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T  A K A R JA  BOVITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R JA  JAV1TANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. — - Hazak, Bungalok 
vagy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalom m al

JURICK M ARTGN magyar epeteret
Tel. sram 397. W .

No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 
Labdazo Heljel szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK
v Carterce

Budujem  n ove hauzi. Prerabjam  stare. 
Jednim slovom  prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu  pracu. .

A dress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

@3g

Advertising in The NEW S is Profitable

BEGINNING OCTOBER 1 

You have AN OPPORTUNITY to buy

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock of
Public Service Corporation * New Jersey

$5 down, $5 a month, receiving Interest on Partial Payments

Since 1921 more than 35,000 peo
ple, residents of New Jersey and 
customers of Public Service com
panies, have taken advantage of 
our Customer Ownership Plan and 
have become partners in this, one 
of New Jersey’s greatest enter
prises. Other thousands will upon 
completion of their payments join 
this army of satisfied stockholders.

The confidence expressed in the 
soundness of Public Service invest
ment by purchasers of its Preferred 
Stock is warranted by the financial 
record of the Corporation and the 
business record of its subsidiary 
companies. And the constantly in
creasing demand for gas, electric
ity and transportation assures its 
further growth and prosperity.

Under the terms of the present 
offer ownership of this high class 
investment security is made possi
ble for every man and woman who 
saves as much as five dollars a 
month. Money paid for stock be
gins to pay a return of six per cent, 
from the date of the first partial 
payment, and of seven per cent, 
from the date of the last payment.

Any Employe o f Any Public Service Company Will Give You Details
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TO CLEAR 
TRIUMPH MINE

OF DEBT

By GEORGE ELM ER COBB

U
I

(© , 1924, W estern N ew spaper Union.)

T’S a rather forlorn proposi
tion,” remarked Biggs, the only 
lawyer in the frontier town of 
Sierra.

“I have already taken that view of 
the ease,” responded Maurice Allen in 
a ratlfer gloomy tone.

“Too bad you wasted the time and 
money coming way out here. If you 
have four thousand dollars cash you 
can fix it up.”

“I have scarcely four thousand 
cents,” replied Maurice, definitely. 
“ Still. I am not sorry that I came,” he 
added to himself, and the thought 
brought a brighter expression to his 
face.

“You see,” explained the lawyer, 
“ the Triumph mine is penalized for 
two thousand, five hundred dollars. 
Then there are some outside claims 
against it. There is still an equity of 
redemption, but it runs for only thirty 
days.”

“ I cannot raise the money,” declared 
Maurice. “Miss Dale, as you know, has 
no means. We will have to let the 
property go by default.”

As Maurice left the attorney’s office 
and rather gloomily walked along the 
poor streets of the primitive mining 
settlement he had a deal to occupy his 
thoughts. His father had died in the 
East a few months previous, leaving 
barely enough to pay his debts. Only 
one possible asset was discovered—a 
half interest in the Triumph mine at 
Sierra. His partner in that enterprise 
had been Samuel Dale.

Maurice had come West to see if 
there was anything tangible to the 
proposition. It was to find Samuel 
Dale dead and his daughter, Vinnie, 
teaching the one school in the dis
trict.

He found her as helpless as himself 
in the way of finances. He marveled 
t o /  discover this educated girl, the 
graduate of a high-class Eastern col
lege, among such crude environment. 
In fact she and himself were about 
the only persons in the settlement of 
any refinement and culture, 
i He was interested in her the mo
ment he met her, and her sad story- 
won his deepest sympathy and regard, 
j It appeared that her father was an 
old friend of the father of Maurice, 
who had financed the mine. Its value 
was undeniable, but Mr. Allen had 
died at a time when more capital was 
needed, and Mr. Dale broke down un
der the strain of hard work and worry-, 
jand died also. He left a few debts. 
His daughter had become surety for 
these and was nobly striving to pay 
them off before she went to relatives 
and another school position nearer 
civilization.
| The little township school had just 
been dismissed as Maurice reached it. 
jVinnie came out to look up as he ap
proached. She greeted him with her 
"usual sunny, friendly smile. They sat 
down on the long bench just outside 
the door of the rude log structure.
) “I am through,” said Maurice blank
ly. “It is a question of several thou
sand dollars, and of course neither of 
jus can arrange for that.”
| “I am sorry,” replied Vinnie, sadly, 
“more on your account than my own, 
.because it was your father’s money 
jthat is lost in the mine. To the last 
my father believed that the sinking of 
fifty feet more of tunnel would un-
over a rich vein.”

And from what I learn that Is 
[true,” said Maurice. “Well, we must 
bear our disappointment. I am going 
to return to my old work. I would feel 
much happier, Miss Dale, if circum
stances were so that you could leave 
bn environment so unsulted to your 
tastes and desserts.”
I “Oh, I am quite contented here,” de- 
(clared Vinnie brightly. “Besides, I 
shall soon have paid up the few debts 
of my poor father. You—you will not 
remain here much longer, then?” 

j  She flushed slightly as she observed 
that the eyes of Maurice were fixed 
upon her as she asked the question, 
i “It is useless for me to remain,” he 
replied soberly. “My work calls me 
home.”
1 “There are good people here.” said 
Vinnie. “They have been very kind to 
me. It is not like the old times when 
my father came here. The children 
are anxious to learn, their parents 
have ambitions to create a better so
cial condition. There is quite an en
tertainment at the hall this evening. I 
am sure they would be glad to have 
you come.”

And Maurice went. He could not re
sist the privilege and pleasure of be
ing in the company of Vinnie. That 
evening amazed and enlightened him. 
The homely folk fairly idolized the 
popular young school teacher. Vinnie 
sang and recited for them. Then there 
was a dance. It was as Maurice led 
Vinnie to a seat after a waltz that she 
indicated a dark-featured young man 
who had sat grim and silent all the 
evening watching those present, espe
cially Vinnie and Maurice.

“I wonder who that young man is?” 
she spoke. “He passed me on the 
street with an embarrassing stare yes
terday, and this morning I noticed him 
walking by the schoolhouse several 
times.”

“I will try and find out for you,” 
volunteered Maurice, and made some 
inquiries. The young man had disap
peared by the time he had returned to 
Vinnie. It was with somewhat start
ling information.

The young man, Maurice ascer
tained, was the son of Black Burt, a 
notorious outlaw who had been driven 
out of Sierra with a price on his head. 
He was reported dead. This was the 
first appearance of the young man in 
Sierra for over a year.

The next day Vinnie Dale was miss
ing. She had gone out in the morning 
for a walk. Site did not return. Eve
ning came and still no trace of her. 
Maurice became anxious. He started 
a search. Finally from what some 
children told him he was satisfied that 
Vinnie had been kidnaped by three 
men. One of them, from the descrip
tion. It$ was, satisfied was young Burt.

For nearly a week Maurice wan
dered over hill and dale in a vain 
search for the haunt of the Burts. 
Wan, j disheartened, one afternoon he 
was resting in the midst of a dreary 
waste when a horseman came gallop
ing toward him. He dismounted. It 
was young Burt.

Instantly Maurice’s hand shot to
ward the revolver at his belt. The 
abductor of Vinnie, his rival, he 
fancied, stftod before him. Maurice 
was half mad with anxiety.

“Hands up!” he ordered furiously.
“That’s all right,” observed Burt, 

obeying, but smiling the while. “Won’t 
you first let me deliver a letter I have 
for you?”

“For me—from whom?”
“Miss Dale,” was the reply.
"Whom you kidnaped!” burst out 

Maurice, fiercely.
“Perhaps. She don’t regret it. Read 

the letter and see,” and he lowered a 
hand and took an envelope from his 
breast.

Maurice perused It. The signature 
was Vinnie Dale. It simply asked him 
to come with the bearer of the mis
sive.

"I will go with you,” said Maurice, 
but distrustfully. “ If you are leading 
me into a trap I will shoot.”

‘Tou won’t shoot—you’ll be glad,” 
declared Burt, still smiling.

It was dusk when he led Maurice up 
to a rambling lighted structure In the 
midst of a dense wood. The aston
ished Maurice saw within a room Vin
nie “-Dale, graceful, sprightly and 
happy-faced as ever, teaching a girl 
companion a dancing step.

“You see, we Burts are pretty close
ly watched and father Is still alive 
and in hiding,” explained young Burt. 
“He Is going to Alaskn and Sis and I 
to, some high-toned relatives in the 
East. I stole your girl to teach Sis 
how to play the lady—see? As soon 
as Miss Dale found that out she was 
willing to stay. She sent that note to 
you, but you had left Sierra.”

Precious note—It proved that Vinnie 
had a certain interest in him, how 
deep, Maurice soon knew.

And when the explanations had been 
made the happy lovers knew that for 
teaching Sis to be a lady enough to 
clear the Triumph mine of all debt 
was to be the reward.

Honduras Pictured as | 
Land of Vast Riches

If true peace and order were intro
duced into the most backward of 
states, and even its friends admit that 
Honduras is this, the country should 
have an astounding future, says Mor- 
ley Roberts in the London Morning 
Post.

It can grow almost anything; its 
fruits are innumerable; rniaize is here 
from time Immemorial; the banana, in
troduced from the Canaries to Haiti, 
and then to the Spanish mainland, is 
now universal; the mountains are full 
of minerals, of gold, silver, copper, an
timony ; the jungles, a primeval forest 
of palms, ceiba trees, and strange 
hard woods other than its known ma
hogany, abounds in game.

El tigre or the jaguar haunts its 
trees, since it is a tree cat; there is 
the little ounce, the puma, amigo del 
Cristiano, the tapir and many deer. Its 
fauna is not yet fully described; its 
insect life, which is, it must be owned, 
too abundant., iorever calls the ento
mologist.

Humanity in Trapping
Experts are trying to find a way in 

which poison gas will kill wild animals 
as soon as they are trapped.

Big Wheels for Racing
First sulkies for horse racing had 

Wheels nearly five feet in diameter, 
and with straight edges.

Another uDon Juan!”
“I was not engaged to one of them, 

but I was on the verge of it with the 
whole five. They had letters of mine, 
but I’d followed the advice of my dying 
father, and never used the word mar
riage in any of them. I’d never given 
any of them presents—when you're 
starting business from what’s little 
more than a nucleus you don’t throw 
your money about I Tea or an ice at 
the confectioner’s was as far as ever I 
went—and not that unless my hand 
was forced. But there had been dis
cussions of the subject of love, and 
there also had been as opportunity of
fered what may be called prelimina
ries.”—From “Tatnplin’s Tales of His 
Family,” by Barry Pain.

Subscribe for The News.
Advertising brings quick results.

Each Must Pay $8
George Washington university, of 

Washington, D. C., will require 
every student entering the institution 
who registers for six hours or more 
work per week, beginning on Septem
ber, to pay $8 per year for the sup
port of various athletic teams. This 
will insure a permanent financial in
come of about $30,000 a year and will 
put the Hatchetites on a sound wont
ing basis.

“ Mrs. Brown.” 
soon forgets

— and it’s good business to 
keep your name constantly 
before her!

A  MODERATE investment in advertising 
„ in the Classified Business Section of the 

Telephone Directory will keep your busi
ness name, address and telephone number 
before Mrs. Brown and hundreds of other 
buyers — actual telephone subscribers and 
those who use the telephone in public places.

Why not let us help you to plan a campaign 
for the next issue of the directory! The rates 
are low—the results worth while.

Call or 'write our Business Office.

New York Telephone Company

tyeryone of the 
new

B̂uick models
embodie%all of the features 
and qualities that have made 
Buick lamous. dt the new prices 

you can afford to own 
theBuickyou

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERTH AM BOY
273 -277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H ER E TH E SE RVICE PROM ISED IS PERFORM ED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth A m boy

When, better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

S '

International Prizes
First Prize—
$15 Q Q Q  Model Electrical Home.

(To be built on lot provided by winner

Two Second Prizes— 1 Boy and 1 Girl
d r i  p n n  *ehoiar*hip in American or Canadian Col 

qj. University of accepted standard

Two Third Prizes— 1 Boy—1 Girl
whvlarship in American or Canadian Col-
lege or University of accepted standard

Two Fourth Prizes— 1 Boy— 1 Girl
scholarship in American or Canadian Col
lege or University of accepted standard

Two Fifth Prizes— 1 Boy—1 Girl
scholarship in American or Canadian Col

'-'v /  |ege or University of accepted standard

Two Sixth Prizes— 1 Boy—1 Girl
f t R O O  •choJarshlP in American or Canadian Col -

lege or University of accepted standard

Many valuable prizes are 
offered in this community.

A  complete list will be found 
at the place where you secure 
your PRIMER.

Attention 
Parents!

This Home Lighting Con
test is being conducted by 
the electrical people of 
this community on account 
of their interest in con
serving the eyesight of 
your children and your
selves.
The g l a r e  and g l o o m  
caused by improper use of 
artificial light is injurious 
to eyesight and it is our 
purpose to t e a c h  the 
proper use of light to elim
inate such effects.
Urge your children to take 
part in this contest. They 
will not only have a chance 
to win a valuable prize, 
fc>ut they will learn some
thing extremely u se  f  u 1 
which will conserve their 
health.

member
th is 

D ate
Oct. 1

this date, all school 
boys and school girls 

over ten years of age can 
register in the Home Light
ing Contest and get the 
Home Lighting Primer—  
FREE.

Here is an opportunity to win any 
one of the many prizes offered in this 
community and possibly one of the 11 
International Prizes. No unusual skill 
or experience is required to enter the 
contest or to win a prize.

W a it  for additional information on 
this contest. Announcements will be 
made in the newspapers and in the 
schools.

New Jersey Lighting Educational League

L U M B E R
G O O D  P E O P L E  
TO D E A L  
W I T H • WE  

T R E A T
Y O U  R I G H T

NO TRA N SA CTIO N  IS CONSIDERED COM PLETE UNTIL 
EN TIRE SA TISFA CTIO N  HAS BEEN GIVEN

“Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan Book 
of Homes”

B O Y N T O N
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

W e Have the BEST of

H ARD W ARE and PAINTS

i

R A B IN O W IT Z H A R D W A R E  
PAINT & SU PPLY CO.

555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 312

i! Teelphone 728 Woodbridge

THEODORE A . LEBER
DEALER IN

■; COAL AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

WHAT’S THE USE
IF I  LOOVi. WELL AS ThS <SH2LS iH 

The  o f f ic e  s a y  r  DO. m y  v a c a t io n  
m u s t a  Put  s o m e  Sh a p e l y  appolo  
c u r v e s  o n  Thvs BODY of m in e .

By L. F. Van Zelm
<g) Western Newspaper Union

A  NEW S W A N T  A D  WILL GET RESULTS

Poor Felix
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R E G R E T S

A  lot of these business men who are grumbling 
at high taxes are really sore at a different situation, 
though they don’t realize it. The objection is not so 
much against taxes as the fact that business is in 
what looks like a long period of small margins of 
profit. The easy picking of war-time is gone, prob
ably never to return.

Business will be big. Profits smaller.

i ANOTH ER HOUR’S SLEEP

Carteret citizens will gain back next Sunday the 
full hour of sleep that they have lost last May when 
daylight saving time went into effect. At 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning it will be 1 o’clock, sending all 
watches in the borough back from daylight saving 
time to Eastern standard time. The ordinance 
which was adopted by the Mayor and Council for 
the daylight extension provides for automatically 
shifting back to standard time on the last Sunday in 
September. -3 r ^

So, don’t forget that extra hour of sleep next 
Sunday. If your wife, father or mother wakes you 
up too early— just turn over and nap some more.

*  *  *  *  + +

M EXICAN OIL

It is rather interesting to note that more than a 
billion barrels of crude oil have been taken out of 
Mexico since the first well was drilled in 1901. W e  
understand that a great bulk of the oil was trans
ported from Mexico to Carteret by freight tankers 
and refined in this borough.

Figures also show that some of the wells there 
\ were fabulous producers. One well flowed more 

than 150,000 barrels every day. That such wells 
were golden plums for oil companies is no doubt. 
Rivalry for ownership of the big Mexican oil fields 
is well known throughout the country.

But Mexican oil production is dropping swiftly, 
they say.

*  *  *  *  *  *

I N S U R A N C E

More life insurance policies are being taken out 
by Americans than ever before, says Miss Dagmar 
Koed, of this borough, who is one of the most active 
young women in that line in the State of New Jer
sey. The total has been at the rate of about eight 
and a half billion dollars a year, Miss Koed relates 
from figures at hand and says that it is a third more 
than 1 922. Few people realize the large extent of 
the insurance business, the young insurance 
impressario assures.

There is no doubt that the figures are correct. 
The public is living less for the present and thinking 
more for the future, incidentally taking fewer 
chancec and thus playing safe. Such is the psych
ological undercurrent, and it will gradually assert 
itself in politics and business.

NEW PRESIDENT 
FOR TELEPHONE CO.

Scouts Alan Philips, William Sel- 
ton, Andrew Kondas and Sid
ney Currie, of Local Troops, 
Honored by Scout Council.

The directors of the New York Tel
ephone Company on Wednesday ac
cepted the resignation of Howard A. 
Thurber, as president and elected as 
his successor1, James S. McCulloh, 
who has been operating vice-president 
since August 1922. Mr. Thurber 
will continue in active telephone 
work as chairman of the Board of 
Directors. He has been connected 
with the company for thirty-five 
years and was elected president in 
October, 1919.

Mr. McCulloh is fifty-six years old. 
He was born and educated in Engle
wood, N. J., and began his business 
career in 1885 as a clerk in the North 
Shore Railroad. He gained knowl
edge of the telephone and telegraph 
in the general operating offices of the 
railroad and the Western Union Tel
egraph Company, in the Long Lines 
Department, where he engaged in 
Central Office Operating and Main
tenance Work. After serving as 
ddivision superintendent in the Mid
dle West and New England, Mr. Mc
Culloh was transferred in 1903 to the 
New York Telephone Company, 
where he became superintendent of 
buildings and dinsurance.

He was appointed general contract 
agent in 1908 and in the same year 
when the company took over the New 
York and New Jersey Telephone Com
pany and five other Bell companies 
in New York state, his title w as 
changed to general commercial sup
erintendent. He was elected “ vice 
president, in charge of general com
mercial work and public relations”  in 

■ 1919 and in August, 1923, his duties 
j were farter enlarged by his election 
| as operating vice president.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

Washington Avenue and Locust 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor.

Sunday School, 10 A. M. John 
Sehmitzer, superintendent.

Church Service, 2.30 P. M. The 
pastor will preach on the subject 
“ Life— a Mission.”

Epworth League, 7 P. M.
The Adult Bible Class, 8 P. M. 

Leader, Mrs. Frank Price.
All men and women are welcome 

to come and unite with this class.
The Men’s Welfare Club will meet 

for fellowship in the basement of the 
church on Wednesday evening.

COMING EVENTS:

* Monday, Sept. 29— Regular *
* meeting of the Borough Coun- *
* cil at Council Chambers, Fire *
* House No. 2, at 8 o’clock P. Mi *
* Monday, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4— In- *
* door bazar at St. Joseph’s *
* Church. *
* Oct. 1— Euchre and dance, Girls’ *
* Friendly Society, St. Mark’? *
* church. *
* Oct. 1— Dance Carteret Dancing *
* Association, at Dalton’s. *
* Thursday, Oct. 2— Meeting and *
* banquet, Ladies’ Auxiliary, *

Wednesday, Oct. 15— Dance, 
American Legion.
Men’s Social Club, Lutheran 
Zion Church, Falcon’s Hall 

Saturday, Oct. 18— 27th Annual 
Ball given by .the Middlesex 
Grove, No. 33, U. A. O. D. at 
Dalton’s Auditorium.

Oct. 22— Euchre and dance, 
Roosevelt Post, American Leg
ion, Dalton’s.

Wednesday, Oct. 29— Second an
nual postal carriers’ ball at * 
Dalton’s auditorium. *

Oct. 30— Hallowe’en dance, Lad- * 
ies’ Republican Club, Dalton’s. * 
Tuesday, Nov. 4— General elec- * 

tion day. *

Brings Back to Mind
Days of Golden Youth

His youth was spent in a castle of 
dreams In an enchanted forest He 
danced with the wood-nymphs In the 
dusk and leprechauns, laughing, whis
pered the secrets of the woods to him. 
The sun and the moon filled a way- 
side pool with gold for him.

One day a stranger In a scarlet coat 
told him of the gayety of cities and 
sang him the "Song of Clinking Gold,” 
and out into the world with him he 
went, writes Whitelaw Saunders, in 
"All's Well.”

Now he is old. The golden song has, 
suddenly, dissonant harmonies, and his 
own scarlet coat hangs ragged and 
faded. A blossom in a market stall, 
swayed by a passing breeze, brings 
him dreams of long forgotten dances 
and In the park he hears the echoes 
of forest laughter. The oak tree whis
pers, he cannot understand the mut
tered words but, somehow, he knows 
it is telling the legend of forgotten 
youth.

H a s a man like th is proposed 
to you?

Sym ptom s: Looks priest-like 
and calm. When out with you 
he is the Gibraltar of solidity. 
At first you think he is the 
Chesterfield of manners and a 
chaperon born. He is so par
ticular about your clothes— 
their propriety; about your 
voice—its higher cadences. Yet, 
when you are home alone with 
him, he is—

IN  F A C T
Mr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde were 

mild lightning-change artists.
Prescription to the bride:

•jfr Be a master of the four 
dim ensions and learn to 
jum p from  crag to crag  

with agility.
Absorb T h is:

C H A N G E  IS  C H A N G E L E S S .
(©  by M cClure N ew spaper Syndicate.)

LIBRARY NOTES
OF INTEREST

News Items Of Interest For 
brary Readers.

Li-

On Thursday, October 2nd, a 
“ Catalogueing Party” will be held at 
the library from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
The librarian asks the aid of volun
teer workers on that day, as over a 
hundred books given to the library 
must be put in circulation. Kindly 
bring box lunches with you. Miss 
McKenstry, assistant state librarian, 
is expected to be with us.

Any one wishing to give books to 
the library, kindly do so if conven
ient before October 2nd.

A number of boys’ caps left in the 
library may ba claimed by the own
ers.

Any material relative to the .parly 
history of Carteret if given to the 
library would be appreciated.

Standard fiction, non fiction, books 
on mechanical and technical subjects, 
not in the library can be obtained 
from the State Library, Trenton, by 
notifying the Carteret Library the 
subjects wanted.

Recent issues in the library that 
should interest our readers:

Heirs Apparent, by Philip Gibbs.
So Big, by Edna Ferber.
The Sea Hawk, by Raphael Saba- 

tina.
Oliver Curwood.

A Gentleman of Courage, by James
Sundown, by W. R. Eberhardt.
Alaskan, by James Oliver Cur

wood.
The Covered Wagon, by Emerson 

Hough.
Middle of the Road, by Philip 

Gibbs.
A Son at the Front, by Edith 

Wharton.
The Rover, by Joseph Conrad.
Madame Claire, by Susan Ertz.
Fortunes Fool, by Raphael Saba- 

tina.
Oh Doctor, by Harry Leon Wilson. 
Quare Women, by Lucy Furman. 
Daughter of the Vine, by Gertrude 

Atherson.
Spell of Siris, by Muriel Hine. 
Americanization of Ed. Bok, by Ed 

Bok.
Theodore Roosevelt’s Letters to His 

Children, by Roosevelt.
Over the Footlights, by Stephen 

Leacock.
Lengthened Shadow, by Locke. 
Beloved Vagabond, by Locke. 
Garden o f God, by H. D. Stacpoole. 
Wolves of the Sea, by Gaston Ler-

IX.
Jennifer Lorn, by Elenor Wylie. 
Clicking of Cuthbert, by P. G. 

Woodhouse.
Radio Simplified (What it is, how

to make it), by Kendall.
Sacramoucbe, by Raphael Sabatina.
Blue Lagoon, by H. D. Stackpoole.
“ The love ef reading enables a 

man to exchange the wearisome hours 
of life which come to everyone for 
hours of delight.” — Montesquien.

HIS IDEAL

THE NEWS ADVERTISEMENTS BRINGS 
QUICK SLAES

By Louis Lehrer

I have a friend,
He loves a girl,
She’s not a jewel, but 
He calls her Pearl.

She’s large as an elephant, 
Wide as a door,
And when she walks 
She shakes the floor.

Her feet are like tugboats, 
Her arms like limbs,
And she’s got a sock
That makes you hear hymns.

She’s got a glass eye,
A false head of hair,
And the first time I saw her 
She gave me a scare.

Her teeth are like stars,
They are so petite,
They are a dentist’s masterpiece, 
They come out every night.

She isn’t very cross eyed,
Only a little bit.
She wears a shoe size eleven 
And that size will hardly fit.

She weighs about three hundred, 
Her mother about the same,
Just spend two days with them, 
And you surely would be lame.

You’d be as weak as a jellyfish, 
As ambitious as a mule,
You’d always be pointed out,
As the town’s biggest fool.

Coming cack to my subject, 
Continuing what I said before,
My friend still went with this woman, 
And he intended to go with her more.

• ■

A FEW FACTS
A Large Surplus, particularly when 
it has been earned, argues a strong 
bank. . . . . . .

Capital and earned Surplus $150,000.

Stockholders liable for double the 
par value of capital stock.
Under the. supervision o f the United
States Government.
In business over seventeen years.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAFETY

C A R T E R E T , N. J.
4 %  on Savings Accounts

STRENGTH

■ • 
■ ■ • • ■ • ■ •
f■ ■■ ■
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I pleaded and pleaded with him, 
To give up this human wreck, 
But if I kept on pestering him, 
He claimed he’d wring my neck.

There was only one way to save him, 
Tovthink of it makes me provoked. 
But now he mocks and laughs at me, 
She and I eloped.

MILK IS NATURE’S PATENT
The only food she ever made solely for food. It 

cannot be reproduced artificially. Only nature herself 
can perfectly blend all the elements of a well-balanced 
diet as she has in milk.

Milk sounds like patent medicine when all its vir
tues are catalogued. It is the oldest prescription in the 
world— Nature’s prescription for the building of strong, 
healthy bodies, Nature’s revitalizer, Nature’s maker of 
rich, red blood, Nature’s nerve quieter, Nature’s antidote 
for that “ tired feeling.”

If milk were put up in bottles of different shape and 
size, if it were given a fanciful name and announced for 
what it really is as “ The Greatest Body and Health Re
storer in the World,”  people would flock to buy it at 
rancy prices. But because it costs so little and is deliv
ered every morning at your doorstep, we seldom give its 
virtues thought. W e are apt to disregard the value of 
familiar things.

To be sure to get the milk with the full cream flavor 
place your order with

Moa
The moa was a wingless bird found | 

in New Zealand, somewhat like an 
ostrich In appearance. It varied from 
the size of a turkey to birds 12 feet 
In height. They were edible and their 
extermination more than 500 years 
ago is probably due to that fact.

Violet Ray 
Electric 
Treatments 
W ill Help 
to Keep You  
in Fit 
Condition

Keep your blood circulating and muscles 
supple with Renulife Violet Ray treat
ments.

Violet Ray is specially recommended 
to give relief from rheumatism, neuritis, 
headaches, neuralgia and nervousness.

Models from 
$12.50 upward.

Partial payments 
gladly arranged.

Call, telephone or write 
for a home demonstration.

The Unusual in 
Percolators 
W ith  a Free 
One-Pound 
Coffee Offer!

THOSE who pay $4.50 for this percola
tor do not buy because of getting one 

pound of coffee free, but because they in
stantly realize that this coffee maker is 
well-made, nicely designed and looks 
smart enough for formal occasions.

-  $4.75 on terms
Lj U 75 cents down

^ash $1 a month
Select with our compliments the coffee 

you like best, Free.

$4.
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LUKACH BROS.
D AIRY PRODUCTS

Distributors
32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs and Buttermilk

1

I

iI

Sport Coats

10 to $25$

With or without fur collars. Made of 

the very newest self-blocked cloths 

in browns, grays and rust color. 

Junior, regular and stout sizes.

PINALS
W O M EN ’S W E A R  — T H A T  W EARS

••

323 State Street 
Perth Amboy
1 .Block from Smith St.

1135 Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth

1 Block from Broad St. • •

I  ' 1
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PERSONAL MENTION
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paulin, Mrs. 
James Reilly, Anna Reilly, Norma 
Paulin and Madeline Reilly motored 
to Newark Sunday.

Albert Culberson motored to Tren
ton Sunday.

Edward Shapiro spent Sunday 
New York city.

James Debray, of Clark Township, 
accompanied b»y his sister Mary, at
tended the dance at Falcon hall Sun
day.

Frank Cotter of Larch street has 
retired as house man at Coughlin’s 
bowling and billiard academy.

Louis Schwartz and Steven Kovacs 
motored to Newark Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catri motored 
to New York pity Wednesday.

Sam Carpenter, Max Abrams and 
Louis Nadel were in Newark Satur
day.

Bramlet Wood left Sunday for his 
home in Ware Shoals, S. C., after 
spending the summer in the borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spewak vis
ited relatives in Newark Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Roth and Mrs. 
Charles Mittleman returned Sunday 
after spending a week at Scranton, 
Pennsylvania.

James McGrath, Joseph Carney, and 
John . Shaughnessy motored to Potts- 
town, Pa., Friday evening and re
turned Saturday morning.

Fred Wahlbermuth of the Econ
omy Garage has purchased a Stanley 
Steamer motor car.

Aaron Hertz has completely recov
ered from his recent injuries and is 
now back in the employ of the U. S. 
M. R. Company.

The paths of speeding lead but to
the grave.

Eggs are cheaper, 
about the same.

but yeggs stay

Another variety of can opener Is a 
pair of jacks or betteF

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
TO LET— Furnished room, with or 

without board. Inquire 55 Cooke 
avenue. tf

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEV

Joseph Mittock was a New Bruns
wick visitor Wednesday.

Anthony Catri motored 
delphia Sunday.

to Phila-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kahn were 
busy entertaining guests Sunday.

Mrs. Walshlager of Emerson 
street cashed in her $5.00 prize of 
the Business Men’s Booster campaign.

The new business store and home 
of Anthony Topo of Hudson street is 
now under construction at 30 Hud
son street. The new building will be 
of a wooden structure.

Mr. and Mrs. August Soares spent 
Sunday with relatives in Elizabeth.

M. M. W olf of New York was a 
borough visitor over the week end.

Mrs. Jacob Steinberg of Los An
geles, Cal., accompanied by Miss Eth
el Shapiro of Newark, visited rel
atives and friends here over the week 
end.

Mrs. David Schwartz and Mrs. 
James Brown spent Sunday in New 
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown of 
Roosevelt avenue visited relatives in 
Elizabeth Sunday.

Stewart Harvey and Sam Richy 
were Perth Amboy visitors Thursday.

The Misses Thelma Carlisle and 
Margaret Vander beck were New 
Brunswick visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Wood 
York city Monday.

shopped in New

Mrs. Ross Levi visited friends in 
Elizabeth Friday.

Miss Hilda Stutzke was 
abeth visitor Saturday.

an Eliz-

Charles Horvath, Jr., o f Lowell 
street, motored to Pholadelphia Fri
day, where he took and passed his 
entry exams at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

David Pliskin and Berty Lucy of 
Perth Amboy visited friends and rel
atives here Saturday.

The dance of the Men’s Club of 
the Lutheran Zion church promises to 
be a big success. The affair will be 
held on the night of October 15 at 
Falcon’s hall.

Beautiful prizes will be awarded 
at the euchre and dance of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of St. Mark’s 
church which will be held at the par
ish house on Wednesday night, Oct. 1.

It doesn’t take a Burbank to make a 
political plum an apple of discord.

A conservative is a man who thinks 
the other .fellow is radically wrong.

Girls would dress sensibly If men 
were not insensible to sensible things.

Maybe those Serbians are “massing 
troops on the frontier’’ from force of 
habit.

The girls who use rouge freely evi
dently do not believe that love is 
color blind.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
8 Room Brick House, 50 x 100, 

electric and gas, 2 baths, washtubs, 
etc., on Fitch street. Price reasonable. 
Possession immediately. Inquire

CHAS. OHLOTT,
Broker.

Food Inspectors down East found 
salmon dyed red. Not nearly so safe 
as calico bass.

NOTICE TO CO N TRACTO RS

The postal carriers of the borough 
will hold their dance at Dalton’s audi
torium on the night o f Oct. 29.

Joseph Walling and family at
tended the state firemen’s convention 
at Atlantic City last week.

Mrs. M. Granick of Newark visited 
her sister, Mrs. Isidore Zimmerman, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Arthur D. Schwartz, accom
panied by her son, Gilbert, spent the 
week-end with her parents on Roose
velt avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLorenzo of Jer
sey City visited relatives here over 
the week end.

Isaac and Edward Nadel visited 
relatives in New York City Saturday.

Mrs. Tobias Garber visited rel
atives in New York city over the week 
end.

Miss Eva Halpert visited relatives 
in Jersey City over the week end.

Mrs. M. Buchman and daughters 
Beatrice and Martha, were in New 
York Sunday.

Arthur Thorn of Aalantic street 
motored to Pennsylvania Sunday.

Mrs. Michael Domansky, of Persh
ing avenue, entertained Mrs. Kupasz 
and daughter Eugenia, of Philadel
phia, Sunday.

William Rapp and family spent 
three days in Atlantic City, attend
ing the firemen’s convention there.

A joint meeting, social and banquet 
will be held by the Roosevelt Post, 
No. 263, American Legion, and the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, at the Carteret 
Inn, on Thursday night, Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. S. Cooper and 
son Gilbert have returned to their 
home in the west, Tulsa, Okla., going 
the entire distance by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones and Mrs. M. 
Macgregor were Newark visitors on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duff return
ed Monday from Atlantic City.

John Olive and John Kukosky at
tended a dance in Linoleumville Sat
urday night.

John Nash and Anthony Wilhelm 
motored to Brooklyn Saturday eve
ning.

Teddy Daniel was in New York 
city where he attended an enjoyable 
family wedding.

Louis Carpenter attended the Mar- 
di Gras at Coney Island Saturday.

Samuel Rebak of Roosevelt ave
nue was a New York city visitor on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Rabinowitz 
and family accompanied by their par
ents, motored to New York Sunday.

Adeline Denovan and uncle, W. 
Shrimph, were Elizabeth visitors on 
Saturday.

Elizabeth Nannon was a Pei'th Am
boy visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Christensen visited 
her sister, Mrs. H. Thompson, of 
Fords on Monday.

Julius Carpenter of "New York 
city visited his brother, Jacob, on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wexler of 
Railroad avenue are the proud par
ents of a baby boy.

Messrs. Thomas and Philip Fox mo
tored to New Brunswick Sunday.

Albert Lehrer, accompanied by 
Miss Shirley Kaufki, both of Asbury 
Park, spent the week end at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. David Lehrer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fink motored to 
Burlington Sunday.

Sam Nadel motored to New York 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. KKriesler of 
Roosevelt avenue were busy enter
taining relatives of New York City 
over the week end.

Miss Etta Britton returned Sun
day after spending the summer at 
Asbury Park.

Charles Lehrer attended a marriag 
ceremony at Freeport, L. I., Saturday 
night.

The Misses Mamie ai«d Bella Sch
wartz accompanied by Miss Sophie 
Panitz, were New York City visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roth of New 
York visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Roth over the week end.

Boyd Young spent the week end in 
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bielski of 
Newark spent Saturday visiting 
friends in the borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horvath of 
Roosevelt avenue spent Sunday in 
Coney Island.

Frank La Rocco spent Sunday in 
• New York City.

Councilman and Mrs. Joseph Child 
and family of Chrome avenue mo
tored to Eagle Rock Sunday.

Anthony Sembler spent the week 
end in New York city.

Kathleen Mullan and Jean Carlisle 
spent Friday with friends in Rahway.

Miss Rose Cotter returned Friday 
from an extended visit at the home 
o f Mrs. Rose Galinsky in New York.

Harry Friedman of New York vis
ited his brother, Joe, at his home 
over the week end.

Charles Monteleni and Joseph Sul- 
mona attended one of the most in- 
terestingk games of this season at the 
Polo Grounds, New York Tuesday, 
between the Giants and the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Sandor Lehrer spent Sunday and 
Monday at Asbury Park.

Patrick Fox visited 
Brooklyn Sunday.

friends in

Many tickets are being sold for 
the 27th annual ball of the Middle
sex Grove No. 33 U. A. O. D., which 
will be held at Dalton’s auditorium 
on Saturday night, Oct. 18.

A large number of prizes will be 
awarded at the euchre and dance of 
Roosevelt Post No. 263, American 
Legion, which will be held at Dalton’s 
auditorium on the night of Oct. 22.

The Original Brunswick Five, one 
of the best dance orchestras in the 
state, will furnish the dance music 
at the affair of the Carteret Dancing 
Association which will be held at 
Dalton’s auditorium on Wednesday 
night, Oct. 1. There will be many 
other features.

Mrs. Philip Foxe was one of the 
winners of the prizes offered in the 
Business Men’s Booster Campaign.

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jerl 
sey ,on Monday evening, September 
29, 1924, at 8 o’clock P. M., by the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough 
of Carteret, for the construction of 
concrete sidewalks and curbs on both 
sides of Emerson Street, between 
Washington Avenue and Carteret 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret, 
according to plans and specifications 
prepared by Oliver F. Mitchell, Bor
ough Engineer. Plans and specifica
tions and form of bid may be had at 
the office of the Borough Engineer, 
Room 401, Raritan Building, Perth 
Amboy, New Jersey, or from Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk, on deposit 
of Five ($5) Dollars.

Bids must be made out on the stan
dard proposal form in the manner 
designated therein and required by 
the specifications must be accompan
ied by a statement from 4 suretyicom- 
pany stating that they will furnish 
the contractor, should he be success
ful, with a bond in the amount of one 
hundred per centum of the bid; also 
with a certified check of not less than 
ten per centum of the amount of the 
bid drawn to the order of Charles A. 
Brady, Borough Collector, and be de
livered at the place and hours above 
mentioned

The Borough Council reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids should 
they deem it for the best interests of 
the Borough of Carteret so to do.

By Order of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Carteret.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

6 room, 1 family, all modern im
provements. New House, 50 x 100. 
Terms to suit. Lincoln avenue. 
Inquire

CHAS. OHLOTT,
Broker.

FOR SALE— One nine-piece walnut 
dining room suite. Cheap. Also 

various other articles of furniture. 
Apply 1 Washington avenue, Car
teret, N. J. it

To Peter Megyes:
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery, made on the ,9th day of 
September, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-four, in a certain cause, 
wherein Elizabeth Lipickiy Megyes is 
petitioner and you are the defend
ant, you are required to appear, and 
plead, answer or demur to petitioner’s 
petition on or before the tenth day of 
November, next, or in default thereof, 
such decree will be taken against you 
as the Chancellor shall think equit
able and just.

Th object of said suit is to obtain a 
decree of divorce dissolving the mar
riage between you apd the said peti
tioner.

MAXWELL SOSIN,
Solicitor of Petitioner.

P. O. Address 72 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, N. J.

S-l 2-19-2 6-0-3-10

M IN E R ’S
W ashington Street, Newark 

S m ok in g P erm itted . T e l. 0939 M u lberry
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily.

T H E

ROUND DINING ROOM TABLE 
for sale, 54 inches, walnut. Reas

onable. J. Klossi

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms 
with bath,' for light housekeeping. 

Inquire 624 Roosevelt avenue, Car
teret. it

N E W A R K
Market St., East o f  Broad, Newark.

Columbia Burlesque
W eek Sun. Mat. Sept. 28th

L E T ’ S G O
Featuring

M A N N Y  K I N G  
Sonny Thompson’s 
Colored Entertainers 

Little Jim the Wrestling Bear
Sun. Mat. Oct. 5th----“ Come A lon g”

BROAD ST. THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

FOR SALE— Good dining room and 
kitchen stove. Inquire 94 Heald 

street, Carteret. It

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET for 
two gentlemen; all improvements. 

Inquire at the News office.

Li-
Wanted

Bids for repairs to Carteret 
brary building as follows:

Complete new roof, except porch, 
to be of cedar or Flintcote composi
tion shingles, to be fastened on with 
galvanized nails. Old roof is to be 
taken off.

New glass to be placed in all brok
en windows, and the window sashes 
and frames to be repaired where 
needed.

Heavy galzanized screening ^ " 
mesh, No. 16 wire to be placed out
side of all cellar windows.

Two copper water spouts to be 
run from porch roof. All flashing to 
be of copper.

Sealed bids will be received at 15 
Locust street up to and including 
October 4, 1924.

CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, 
Chairman House Committee, 
Carteret Library Association.

W eek o f  M onday, Sept. 29

6-H EADLINE A C T S -6
featuring

M AR YO N  VAD IE DANCERS
Gorgeous Scenery— Big Com pany 

Clark & Bergem an Present
“ SEMINARY M A R Y ”

The Big Musical Com edy Hit 
A  Super Photoplay 
M A R Y  PH ILBIN in

“ THE G AIETY GIRL”

SHUBERT THEATRE
B radford PI., near Broad-M arket.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

W eek Beginning M on., Sept. 29 
William Harris Jr. Presents

Lionel Atwill
in

“ THE OUTSIDER’
By D orothy Brandon

Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to $1.65 
Nights 50c to $2.20 Inc. Tax 

W k. Oct. 6— “ TH E  F O O L ”

VALENTINO IS B AC K !

B R A N F O R D
Theatre Newark

W eek Beginning M on., Sept. 
Philip Goodman. Presents

M ADG E W . C.
KENNEDY and FIELDS

29

P O P P Y
The Musical Comedy Triumph 
with the Famous Poppy Beauty 

Chorus and New York Cast
Mats. W ed. & Sat., 50c to $1.65 

Nights 50c to $2.75 Inc. Tax 
Wk. Oct. 6— Charlott’s Revue 

of 1924

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  
j Com m encing Saturday, Sept. 2 7

R U D O L P H
V A L E N T I N O

in

“ MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE ”
with

Bebe Daniels and Lois Wilson 
News —  Comedy —  Topics 

Marguerite and Joseph 
R I N G O  T U R I N

Bradford Symphony Orchestra
Next W eek : “ In Hollywood” with 

“ Potash and Perlmutter”

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick 
results.

The official hangman of England has 
quit to enter the poultry business, 
where It Is likely he will wring a 
few necks.

The parrot that fell heir to $1,000 
Is certainly well fixed so long as the 
cracker market coutlnues at Its pres
ent level.

Another reason why man is a human 
being Is, he would rather lose $7 In a 
crap game than to pay 70 cents in In
come taxes.

Last year France was concerned 
about how high her air fleet could go; 
now she Is worried about how low the 
franc may go.

The French positively are lacking 
the sense of humor. Otherwise the 
duel would long ago have been laughed 
out of existence.

So far as radio Is concerned, the 
wholesale transmission of thought will 
continue to be done by means of the 
linotype machine.

Surgeons now are using music for 
an anesthetic, which will quite bewil
der anybody who is living In the flat 
over a phonograph.

That advice to women orators not 
to wear their best clothes when mak
ing political speeches Is not likely to 
bring in many recruits.

NOTICE TO  CO N TRACTO RS

Bernard 
New York

Dubow
City.

spent Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Krinzman and 
family accompanied by Charles Vote, 
motored to New Brunswick Sunday.

Moe Juskewitz of Newark spent 
Tuesday in the borough.

L6uis Nadel and Arthur Brown, 
local men of the Woodbridge branch 
o f the K. of P., received degrees at 
the Atlantic City convention at that 
place Thursday.

John Meslowitz returned Friday 
from a fishing trip at Barnegat where 
he made a good catch.

Seymore Shapiro of Newark vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Max Greenwald of 
Washington avenue over the week 
end.

J. Com of New York city, former 
owner of the Chrome Pharmacy, and 
resident of the borough, visited old 
friends here Tuesday.

Joseph Sexton attended the game 
between the Giants and Pirates in 
New York on Tuesday.

Mrs. Isidore Maurer spent Tuesday 
at the home of her parents in Brook
lyn.

Mrs. Minnie Mullins of Elizabeth 
visited friends here Sunday.

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New Jer
sey, on Monday evening, September 
29, 1924, at 8 o’clock P. M., by the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, for the construction of side
walks on Roosevelt Avenue, from 
Washington Avenue to Carteret 
Ferry, in the Borough of Carteret, ac
cording to plans and specifications 
prepared by Oliver P. Mitchell, Bor
ough Engineer. Plans and specifica
tions and form of bid may be had at 
the office of the Borough Engineer, 
Room 401 Raritan Building, Perth 
Amboy, New Jersey, or from Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk, on deposit 
of Five ($5) Dollars.

Bids must be made out on the 
standard proposal form in the man
ner designated therein and required 
by the specificaitioivs fcnust be ac
companied by a statement from a sur
ety company stating that they will 
furnish the contractor, should he be 
successful, with a bond in the 
amount of one hundred per centum of 
the bid; also with a certified check 
of not less than ten per centum of the 
amount of the bid drawn to the order 
of Charles A. Brady, Borough Collec
tor, and be delivered at the place and 
hour above mentioned.

The Borough Council reserves the 
right to reject arty or all bids should 
they deem it for the best interests 
of the Borough of Carteret so to do.
. By order of the Mayor and Council 
o f the Borough of Carteret.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.
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Elizabeth

Fact 2

Fact 3 :

*
%

CELEBRATION
BEGINS WEDNESDAY 

O C T O B E R  FIR ST
The great eVfent that we have been preparing 
for months is ready! The Anniversary Sale 
that Elizabeth and its vicinity have been look
ing forward to begins Wednesday morning. 
W e have tested and examined every offering 
in the sale most carefully, and it is with confi
dence and enthusiasm that we promise our cus
tomers an opportunity for savings of outstand
ing importance.

SEE TU ESD AY’S ELIZ-

FOUR 
FACTS

About this Sale
Every item in this sale is at cost, 

below cost, or slightly above cost.

This is the fost important LEVY  

BROTHERS’ merchandising event 

of the entire year.

Every department is represented. 

Hundreds of special values all 

over the store.

Fact 4 : Every offering is of new Fall

and Winter merchandise of LEVY  

BROTHERS’ quality. New sav

ings daily.

ABETH PAPERS FOR

FIRST NEWS

THIS EVENT
SHOP  

E A R L Y
THE FIRST DAY 

WEDNESDAY 
Sale Starts 9 A.M.
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W e Guarantee the Future Payments
of Your FORD

If you are SICK or Meet with an ACCIDENT and Unable to perform
the Duties of Your Occupation.

N O T I F Y  US
Within 16 days after date of disability, and then our Insurance Company

will make Your Payments For You
( The First Fourteen Days Are Eliminated from All Claims)

F U R T H E R M O R E
If you meet with an accidental death your unpaid notes on your Ford Car, Ford Truck or Fordson Trac
tor will be paid direct to this Company from our Insurance Company. Your estate or beneficiary will

receive a clear bill of sale.

BUY YOUR CAR ON THfc

ROOSEVELT MOTOR 
SALES CO. PLAN

TIME PAYM ENT PLAN  
Including Fire &  Theft Insurance for 1 Yr.

C H A S S IS ..........$128.55 on Delivery, $21.00 1 2 Months

RUNABOUT . . 149.95 “ 

TOURING . . . 1 5 7 . 1 5 “

C O U P E ...............207.45 “

SEDAN, 4 Door 268.85 “ 

SEDAN, 2 Door . 234.55 “

1 Ton TRUCK 175.51 “ 
o n e  t o n  T R U C K . 144.95 “
No Starter

<«

it

U

U

«<

a

<(

24.00 “

26.00 “

35.00 “

45.00 “

39.00 “

27.00 “

24.00 <<

u

a

<<

u

a

a

a

ALL EQUIPPED W ITH  SELF STARTER AND  
DEM OUNTABLE RIMS

ROOSEVELT MOTOR CO. PLAN COVERS THE CAR  

DELIVERED TO  YOUR DOOR W ITH  A  STEERING 

W HEEL LOCK, A  MIRROR, FIRE AND THEFT IN

SURANCE, ALSO INSURANCE A S SET FORTH IN 

THE ACCOM PANYING PLAN.

We have offered many plans to make the 
purchase of Ford Products easy, profitable 
and entirely satisfactory.

BUT WE HAVE NEVER OFFERED ANY
THING EVEN APPROACHING THIS 

NEW PLAN

It would take too much space to give you 

all the details here.

Come in— write— or telephone— and get 

the explanation of this plan.

REMEMBER T H A T  WHEN YOU  

BUY A  FORD:

YOU SAVE ON THE CAR

YOU SAVE ON FUTURE REPAIR 
RILLS

YOU SAVE ON DEPRECIATION
YOU SAVE INTEREST ON MONEY 

INVESTED

NOT TO H A V E  AN AUTOMOBILE IS TO  

BE JUST HALF ALIVE

One of the saddest sights in life is a wild goose, caught; its wings 

clipped, so that it cannot fly, wandering about a pasture with the tame geese, 

looking up wistfully as the wild birds fly past.

Many human beings are like that wild goose, and unlike him, their 

condition is their own fault.

Once the human race was entirely wingless. It moved slowly over 
the earth at such speed as its own legs or a horse could supply.

Then came steam and the locomotive to carry human beings in 
CROW DS on journeys of necessity.

Now there is the automobile, the individual wings for every family, 
for every little group and for every little individual.

You wouldn’t think much of a goose that COULD fly if it did NOT fly.

The man that M IGHT have wings, that M IGHT go out to see the coun
try, the lakes, the hills, the beautiful Summer sunsets, and come home feeling 
that he is part of the world and K N O W  THE EARTH ON W H ICH  HE  
LIVES, is to be pitied if he lets the chance go by him.

But there need be no such man.

Some suffer from lack of imagination. They have walked or ridden 
in street cars or trains all their lives. They know that millions have found 
happiness, closer family life, better health, thanks to the automobile. But 
they have put it off.

They have said, perhaps, “ I cannot afford it, JUST Y E T .”  The fact 
is that they cannot afford NOT to have an automobile.

The most expensive thing is poor health.

The most depressing thing is a dull life.

W e are on the earth for a few years. W e ought to see the earth, 
travel it, know it, and possess it.

And that the automobile alone makes possible.

If you haven’t an automobile, GET ONE.

(Above is a copy of an editorial from the Boston American.)

- ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES
552 Roosevelt Avenue

F O R D  D E A L E R S

Phone Carteret 383 Carteret, New Jersey
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Picking An All-League Team
/

With the aid of six of the best known baseball 
critics of the borough, I produced the following as 
my selection of an all-league team comprised of 
players, who performed in the Carteret Twilight 
League this season:

Roth, Cadilacs, and H. Sullivan, Tigers, pitch
ers; Brady, Tigers, catcher; Scally, Tigers, first 
base; Elko, Belmonts, second base; Sabo, Cadilacs, 
third base; Leshick, Belmonts, shortstop; W . Dzur- 
illa, Belmonts, left field; Cutter, Cadilacs, center 
field, and Ginda, Stars, right field.

A  thorough discussion was taken in the choice 
of picking the best all-league outfit, taking into con
sideration the hitting as a very important factor. 
After a ballot the following was the result:

FIRST BASE

LOCAL TWILIGHT LEAGUE FINISHES WITH TIE EXISTING
c a d il a c s  J a il  to

CAPTURE PENNANT
Are Smothered by Tigers 

and Whitewashed by 
Belmonts, 9  - 0

Votes
Scally, Tigers .........................  3
Dunn, Belmonts .................... 2
Henderson, Cadilacs..........  . 1
Levi, Stars .............................  1

SECOND BASE
Szelag, Stars ........ ................. . 4
Elko, Belmonts..................... 2
Karcewski, Stars ................. Zi
Joe Leshick, Belmonts........ Zz

THIRD BASE  
Elko, Belmonts .................... 3
Sabo, Cadilacs ...................... 3
Balerich, Stars .................... Ez
Mesick, Tigers .................... Zz

Zz

SHORTSTOP
Leshick, Belmonts.................  5
Casey, Cadilacs .................... 1 Zz
Karcewski, Stars....................

LEFT FIELD
W . Dzurilla, Belm’s............... 4
Green, Cadilacs .................... 1
Ginda, Stars ............................
Makoski, Belmonts ..............  1

CENTER FIELD
Votes

Cutter, Cadilacs .................... 2
E. Mack, Stars ......................  2
W . Donovan, Belmonts .... I
Sullivan, Tigers .................... 1
W . Mack, Stars......................  1

RIGHT FIELD
Ginda, Stars ............................ 2
Faulkner, Tigers .................... 1
W . Sullivan, Cadilacs .........  I
W . Mack, Stars .................... 1
Beigert, Cadilacs .................  1
Skurat, Belmonts .................  1

PITCHERS
Roth, Cadilacs ............................ 5
H. Sullivan, Tigers ..............  5
F. Mack, Stars .................   2
Love, Belmonts ....................
Donovan, Belmonts ............  1

CATCHER
Brady, Tigers ............................ 4
Morgan, Cadilacs .................
Keating, Belmonts ......... . 1 Zl
Pry, Stars ................................. Zl

Second Base a Difficult Spot
Second base seemed to be the only hard position 

to award to any player and Szleag, of the Stars, 
who was the only man to play at that post at a reg
ular spree, was given four votes, but as Sabo is a 
good hitter and played third base very well and 
Joey Elko, the veteran, is experienced to play sec
ond base, I would give to the latter and have 
Sabo take the far corner post.

Roy Dunn proved a sensation with the Bel
monts at first base in picking up grounders and bad 
throws, but his weak batting deprived him of the 
right to that position. Scally, in my opinion, is the 
logical man for the position as his fielding was par 
and his batting average was well in the three hun
dreds, a hundred points above that of Dunn. Bob 
Henderson, who played with the “Lunchers” for a 
while at the mentioned place, was good, but could 
not be rated above either Scally or Dunn.

Both Roth and Curley Sullivan received pop
ular votes and are no doubt the two best selections 
for the “big league” team on the slab. Brady also 
seems to be the choice behind the bat, being well ex
perienced and is a good batter.

Johnny Leshick, a Belmont tosser, received five 
votes and takes the shortstop job handily. Bill 
Casey got a vote and a half, while Karcewski was 
given the other half ballot.

In left field Dzurilla took four ballots, a suffic
ient number to give him the honor of being an all
league outfielder. Center and right fields were un
decided places to fill as there was quite a number of 
players covering the positions at different times of 
the season. As my choice, Chip Cutter, being fast 
and having a good arm and, whose batting was com
ing along in great shape in the final games of the 
schedule, deserves the center pasture position, 
while Tom Ginda, of the Stars, can cover right field 
in a fine pace and is also handy with the stick, hav
ing an average of .291 for the season.

A  Good Question
Some baseball fan in the borough, unquestion

ably interested in the Carteret Juniors, submits the 
following as his * masterpiece :

“Carteret, N. J., Sept. 22, 1924. 
“The Carteret NEW S:

“ Dear Sports Editor:— What is the matter with 
the Carteret Juniors in the baseball world? Did 
they die of a natural death or did they get cold feet?

“Please answer me in ‘Quibs’ of Sport,’ and 
oblige

“A N  AN XIO U S F A N .”
It is apretty fair question, but the writer hasn’t 

an advanced knowledge of the? fact questioned. It 
could be a case of a recent trifling defeat at Port 
Reading, otherwise no answer can be given.

A poor crowd saw the disappoint
ing downfall of the Cadilacs in their 
race for the Carteret Twilight Base
ball League pennant, Sunday after
noon at Brady’s field when they 
were severely trounced by both the 
Tigers and the Belmonts in the final 
games of the schedule. In the first 
affair of the double header, the Tig
ers, with Curley Sullivan on the 
mound, held their rivals well in hand 
while they hit the ball hard, winning 
by a 12 to 3 count, and the Belmonts, 
handed the “ lunchers”  a 9-0 white
wash lacing in the second tilt of the 
afternoon.

Both of the winning pitchers, Sul
livan and Love, were in good form, 
but Sabo and Casey, both Cadilacs, 
were treated mercifully. Simmons 
had to finish the job for Sabo, but 
Casey lasted the rout, which covered 
six innings.

Both contests, or just plain games, 
as these sort of events are generally 
called, were slow. The hitting was 
frequent but not far, although one 
three-bagger was maced out in the 
night-cap fracus by Skurat.
SCORE SEVEN  IN TH IIRD

The Tigers upset the Cadilacs with 
seven runs in the third frame of their 
game, when the losers made a few 
misplays. Masckulin raised a high 
foul fly to Morgan, who made a fine 
catch, to start things moving and Hel- 
ley w'as safe when Coughlin mussed 
up his easy roller to third base. Don
ovan was hit by a pitched ball, Kelly 
singled through third and short, Cas
ey let Seally’s hopper get away from 
him and Brady walked. Sullivan pop
ped into right center for a hit, that 
cleaned the bases. Sabo hit Ballo 
between the eyes with a fast one and 
play had to be halted for a short time. 
The Tigers, fearful of the fact that 
the clouds were threatening to burst 
any minute, brought Ballo to his 
senses in fast time. Hamilton got to 
first safely when Coppola covered his 
grounder between first and second, 
there being no player to force the 
runner at the initial sack. Sullivan 
scored on the play and Ballo stopped 
at third.

Masckulin, batting for 'the second 
time in this frame, reached first on 
Coppola’s error, Ballo scoring in the 
meantime. Helley’s single tallied 
Hamilton and “ Moosel”  counted on 
Donovan's bingle to right. Helley 
was trapped between third and home, 
retiring the side.

Sullivan had one bad inning, the 
eighth, in which the losers were suc- 
sessful in getting two markers on 
four safeties. Coughlin singled to 
center and after Olsen fanned, 
Morgan, Casey and Sabo dropped sin
gles into the outfield in succession, 
producing two runs.
LO VE IN VIN CIBLE

The Cadilacs, disheartened by 
their previous poor showing, threw 
the nightcap tilt away by making all 
sorts of errors and by being help
less with the bat. Three hits were 
all that they could carve out of Love’s 
southpaw slants.

On successive bingles by Bill 
Dzurilla, Donovan, Keating, Dunn 
and Johnny Dzurilla the Harmonizers 
scored but two runs in the second 
round and with oue hit in the third 
they tallied the same number of 
times.

As a result of their failure to win

Title Shoot To Be
Held Here Shortly

An opportunity will be given the 
fans who are interested in gunning, 
soon, after the challenge of Joe 
Toath, of East Rahway, to meet Bill 
Thompson, of Rahway, in a match 
shoot is made good. The match will 
be held at Brady’s gunning field and 
much interest is expected to be 
aroused by the event, especially 
among the gunners of East Rahway 
and Rahway.

Toth is a member of the Carteret 
Gun Club, which is to be organized 
very soon, and at a practice session 
held Saturday at Brady’s field, the 
title match with Thompson was 
brought into discussion.

At that shoot high scores were reg
istered. Bill Trustrum crashed shots 
through twenty out of twenty-five 
pigeons. The following are the 
scores of the practice shoot:

Trustrum ....... ..............  20
Brady ..........— ..............  12
Jackson ......... .............  12
Jenfitter ......... ..............  12
Thompson ....... ...............  11
Sucfull ........... ..............  9
There were a few gunners who

did not shoot at this session and an-
other match will 
tomorrow.

be held probably

at least one game the Cadilacs fin
ished in second place. The Tigers 
and Belmonts are tied in the topmost 
berth. A play-off contest between 
these two clubs will be played on Sun
day, October 5th, to settle the ques
tion as to which outfit is deserved of 
the pennant. “ Topsy” Roth’s great 
hurling for the Cadilacs was wasted 
by their defeats Sunday, but the Cad
ilacs probably are not afraid to ad
mit that the Tigers and Belmonts hit 
and played better in both games.

The writer nearly forgot to men
tion at least two of the fastest plays 
of the day. The first was made by 
Casey in the first inning of the open
er. Bill, while running fast, made a 
one-handed stabbing' pickup of
Brady’s hot grounder inside of sec
ond base, and threw the runner out 
at first. The other was made by Bill 
Donovan in the first canto of the sec
ond battle. Donovan pulled down
Sabo's hard drive with his bare hand, 
depriving Earnie of at least a trip
le. The belt was hard and the sound 
of the ball hitting Donovan’s hand
wfts heard at home plate. The scores:

Fir»t Ga me
CA D ILA CS

AB. R. H. 0 . A. E.
Morgan, c .... .....  4 1 1 6 2 1
Casey, ss .... ....  3 0 1 1 1 1
Sabo, p, 3b .....  4 0 2 1 1 0
Coppola, lb .....  3 0 0 10 1 1
E. Mack, rf .. ....  4 1 1 2 0 0
Simmons, cf, p.... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Beigert, If .. .. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Coughlin, 3b, 2b 4 1 2 2 3 1
Olsen, 2b, cf .... 3 0 0 1 2 1

Totals........ .... 33 3 8 24 10 5
TIGERS

AB. R. H. 0 A. E.
Kelly, ss ...... ....  5 1 1 0 4 0
Scally, lb .... ....  4 2 2 11 0 0
Brady, c ..... ....  4 1 0 12 0 0
Sullivan, p.... ....  5 2 3 0 1 0
Ballo, 2b .... ....  3 1 0 1 4 0
Hamilton, 3b .... 5 2 4 3 3 0
Masckulin, If .... 5 1 2 0 0 0
Helley, cf .... ....  3 1 2 0 0 0
R. Donovan, cf .. 3 1 2 0 0 0

Totals........ .... 37 12 16 27 12 0
Score by innings:

Cadilacs .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0— 3
Tigerg ...... 0 0 7 1 1 3 0 0 *__ 12

HOW THEY STAND
At The Finish Of The 
Carteret Twilight Loop

Club W . L. P.C. Tie
Tigers . . . . . . 9 6 .600 2
Belmonts . . . . 9 6 .600 1
Cadilacs . . . . 8 7 .533 3
Stars .......... . . 4 11 .267 2

RESULTS SU NDAY  
Tigers, 1 2 ; Cadilacs, 3. 

Belmonts, 9 ; Cadilacs, 0.

PENNANT FIGHT  
Sunday, Oct. 5, at 2 :3 0  P. M .: 

Tigers vs. Belmonts for league 
pennant.

BOWLING TOURNEY 
ON LOCAL ALLIES

Registration Day Closed Yester
day and a Number of Contest
ants Have Enrolled —  Four 
Prizes Will Be Awarded.

SHARKEY LOSES, BUT 
ASTONISHES ROOTERS
Hossie, W ho Ruled Favorite, 

Hands Out All That He Had 
and Fails to Topple Fast Rising 
Middleweight, at Perth Amboy.

With the close of baseball well at 
hand, a sport which many local men 
love and participate in in other local
ities, but not in the borough, in the 
past, will open with the first bowl
ing endurance contest for men ever 
held here, tomorrow afternoon, at 2 
o’clock, at Coughlin’s bowling and 
billiard academy, in Pershing avenue. 
There are a number of contestants 
registered, having compensated a fee, 
and no more) are eligible to enroll as 

! the date for the purpose closed yes- 
I terday.

There will be three gold prizes 
awarded and a special high score man 

i prize will also be given. The con- 
I test will last for eight hours, clos
ing at ten o’clock in the evening.

Two base hits— Simmons, Hamil
ton. Sacrifices-—Helley, Coppola. 
Struck out— by Sabo, 4; by Sullivan, 
11; by Simmons, 1. Base on balls—  
off Sabo, 1; off Sullivan, 1; off Sim
mons, 2. Hit by pitcher— by Sabo—  
(Ballo, Donovan). Losing pitcher—  
Sabo. Double play— Hamilton to 
Bailoto to Scally. Attendance— 750.

Second Game 
BELM ONTS

AB. R. H. 0 . A. E.
Leshick, ss ...... . 4 1 1 3 2 0
Skurat, rf ...... . 4 3 3 0 0 0
Joe Elko, 3b ... . 4 1 0 2 2 0
W. Dzurilla, If... . 3 1 1 2 0 0
W. Donovan, cf . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Keating, c ..... . . 3 0 1 3 0 1
Dunn, lb ........ . 3 0 1 6 0 0
J. Dzurilla, 2b... o 1 1 0 0 0
Love, p ........... . 3 1 0 0 1 0

Totals ..............29 9
CADILACS

9 18 5 1

AB. R. II. 0 . A. E.
Morgan, c, ss... . 3 0 1 3 1 0
Casey, p ........... 9 0 1 1 1 0
Sabo, 3b .......... . 3 0 1 2 1 0
Coppola, lb .... 2 0 0 3 0 0
E. Mack, rf ... 2 0 0 1 0 1
Simmons, 2b 2 0 0 2 1 0
Beigert, If 9 0 0 1 0 0
Coughlin, ss, c ... 2 0 0 3 2 3
Olsen, cf ....... 9 0 0 2 0 0

Totals............. . 2 0 0 3 18 6 4
Score by innings:

Belmonts ...... 0 2 2 2 0 3— 9
Cadilacs ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0—-0

Two base hits— Donovan, Skurat, 
Casey. Three base hit— Skurat. Sac
rifice— Casey. Struck out— by Love, 
3; by Casey, 3. Base on balls— off 
Casey, 1. Double play— Coughlin to 
Coppola. Hit by pitcher— by Casey, 
(Donovan, J. Dzurilla.)

Five Lads To Run
In Newark Affair

Ed. Duncan, Fred Lauter, Frank 
Herman, Sam Schultz and Lehan will 
compete in the track meet given by 
the Y. M. C. A. Industrial Associa
tion at Weequahic Park, in Newark, 
tomorrow afternoon. The event will 
begin at 2.30 o’clock sharp.

Lauter, Duncan and Schultz will 
run in the seventy-five yard dash. 
Herman and Duncan in the 880 yard 
run. Lauter, Herman and Schultz 
will compete in the relay race. Le
han will enter in either the seventy- 
five yard dash or the relay.

Hudsons To Have Team 
On Court Against Best

The Hudson A. C. will form a bas
ketball quintet this winter to travel 
and play against the best senior 
teams in the county. Manager 
Charlie Leslie expects to get his 
schedule arranged shortly and it is 
proposed to get the following play
ers on the team: Shutello, Casey, 
Beisel, Beigert and himself. If the 
Carteret Separates are desirous of 
playing the Hudsons they should 
write to Manager Leslie, 24 Lowell 
street.

Young Sharkey, another promising 
inexperienced scrapper, although a 
failure to beat his fast opponent, 
took all and had room for more pun
ishment that Johnnie Hossie, a Perth 
Amboy lad, could give in their special 
six-round bout at Perth Amboy, last 
Monday night. Sharkey weighed in 
at 160 pounds and his opponed at 166. 
The many Hossie rooters were aston
ished when their favorite failed to 
put Sharkey away.

Sharkey, being newr in the game, 
lacks the “ polished off”  finish that the 
best boxers obtain, but if he puts in 
some strict and stiff training sessions 
will in no time prove a real match 
for Hoosie, who won Monday night’s 
affair without much trouble. The 
local lad needs to learn the aggress
ive and defensive tricks of a boxer 
and his showing then, in regards to 
the better, would never be in doubt 
for he has the ability to take much 
pounding.

His “ mits”  have the power of a 
gorilla’s grip and all he needs is the 
training, which always proves for the 
betterment of a “ pug’s” career, in
stead of the worse.

Donnelly Rolls For
High Tryout Average

Great Battle Looked 
For On October 5th

Even today there is much enthh- 
siams on the part of a great number 
of the local baseball fans in regard to 
the “ big game”  in which the Tigers 
and Belmonts will battle for the Car
teret Twilight League pennant, on 
Sunday, October 5th, at Brady’s field. 
Both clubs finished their schedule in 
a tie for the lead and this play-off is 
a necessity in order that one team 
should be the pennant winner. There 
will be only one game because the 
season is so near the close.

The Cadilacs, who made such a 
strong spurt of seven straight vic
tories, with the aid of Topsy Roth’s 
pitching, failed in their double-header 
with the Tigers and Belmonts last 
Sunday as their star moundsman had 
left the club to resume his studies in 
Middletown, Conn. The team fin
ished second and the Stars third or 
in last place.

In the big battle the rivalry be
tween the two teams will make sure 
that the game will be good, although 
no riots are expected to turn up.

Candidates for the two bowling 
teams of the Rahway Elks, which is 
to have a team in the New Jersey 
State Elk’s Bowling League and the 
City League, continued their elimina
tion tourney last Monday night. 
There will be seven pinners picked 
for each team and Bill Donnelly, loc
al sharp shooter, is pretty well as
sured of a berth on the quintet that 
is expected to represent the Rahway 
lodge in the state loop this winter. 
“ Bill’s”  average for seventeen games 
was 182.7, the fourth highest aver
age. Donnelly has eight more games 
to roll before he is through with the 
present tourney.

The averages of the pinners follow:
Player Games Average

Feuchter ..................... 25 186.14
Keppler ....................... 25 186.5
Langton ....................... 23 183.16
Donnelly....................... 17 182.7
Goodwill ..................... 23 181.2
Worth .........................  19 179.6
Reibel .........................  12 178.1
C. Weber ....................  11 177.10
Kay ...............................  19 173.12
G. Weber ....................  23 173.11
Schmidt ....................... 17 172
Richardson ..................  8 162
Early ...........................  4 160.3
Remer .........................  9 159.3
McCue ......................... 9 156.6

HIGH SCHOOL GAGERS 
ARRANGE SCHEDULE

Manager Berson’s Challenges A c
cepted By South River, South 
Amboy and Cranford High
High School Teams.

Crescents Demand
Series With Rovers

The Crescents through, Manager 
Nemish, it is reported, is demanding 
a championship series with the Rov
ers, who challenged the Carteret 
Juniors recently, for the junior bor
ough championship. If the Rovers do 
not play the Crescents, the latter will 
claim the championship, since, it was 
learned this week, that the Carteret 
Juniors are no longer seeking the 
heavy junior crown of the county. .

There will be a two-out-of-three 
game series between the Crescents 
and the Rovers, providing the latter 
outfit agrees on the terms laid down 
by Manager Nemish. The Crescents 
would like to meet the Rovers this 
Sunday in the first game.

Twilight Loop Pitchers

Player. Team. W. L. P.C. LastLast
Donovan, Bel. .. 3 0 1.000 3
Love, Bel........... 3 0 1.000 3
Brady, Tigers .. 1 0 1.000 1 A
J. Dzurilla, Bel.. 1 0 1.000 1
Simmons, Cad... 1 0 1.000 1
Roth, Cadilacs.... .7 2 .778 6
C. Sullivan, Tig. 3 1 .750 1 AH.Sullivan, Tig... 4 2 .667 2
Stockel, Stars .. 2 2 .500 1
Toth, Tigers ...... 1 2 .333 .. 2
Skurat, Bel........ 2 5 .286 .. 3
F. Mack, Stars.... 2 7 .222 1 ,v,
Sabo, Cadilacs.... 0 2 .000 2
Wilhelm, Cad.... 0 2 .000 .. 2 A-
W. Mack, Stars 0 1 .000 .. 1
Ballo, Tigers..... 0 1 .000 ... 1 A
Leshick, Bel....... 0 1 .000 1
Conroy, Stars .. 0 1 .000 .. 1
Casey, Cadilacs.. 0 1 .000 - 1 *

The local High School will have an
other basketball quintet on the court 
this winter and Manager Jacob Ber- 
son has sent numerous challenges to 
schools in the county as well as in 
Essex and Union counties. Games 
have been arranged with South River, 
for December 6th and South Amboy 
December 19th. Both engagements 
will be played on the courts of the 
opposition. Another game has been 
arranged with the Cranford High 
School seconds for a game at Cran- i 
ford.

The quintet will line up with Sex- i 
ton, Harrigan and Rosenblum, for- j 
wards; Nadel, center; and Lehrer and I 
Abrams, guards.

A big obstacle stands in the way j 
of the cagers, as they will get in j 
very little practice before meeting 
these teams.

LOCALS BEATEN IN 
FIRST LEAGUE GAME

Conquered By Fast Erie A . A . 
Eleven at Kearney, Sunday, By 
4 to 2— Will Engage Strong 
Clan McKay, of Bayonne Here.

With the important breaks against 
them, the Carteret Soccer Football 
Club was defeated in their first New 
Jersey State Soccer League contest 
by the Erie A. A. eleven, by 4 to 2, 
at Kearney last Sunday afternoon, 
before a good sized attendance. The 
locals showered their opponents’ goal 
with attacks, but such breaks as hit
ting the cross-bar of the posts ob
jected in their scoring any njore than, 
two points.

The Carteret outfit showed great 
stamina and form throughout the 
battle and played equally as well or 
better than their enemy. At center 
halfback the Erie team had, J. Doug
las, who played at that position with 
the United States Olympic team in 
Paris a short time ago.

The winners had Carteret 3 to 0 
before Buchanan tallied with a shot 
between the posts, after the entire 
team rallied to do so. Sloan, Elliot, 
Mclnnes and Buchanan proved to be 
good at the game, in this fray, with 
their fine performances, which held 
the Eries from counting on several 
occasions.

This Sunday the locals will en
gage the Clan McKay, of Bayonne, 
at Brady’s field, in their second 
league game. Mayor T. J. Mulvihill 
will make the first kick-off to start 
the local season’s eleven in their first 
home league game, at 3 P. M. sharp. 
Carteret will be without the services 
of their classy left halfback, J. Mc
lnnes, who will perform with the 
Newark F. C. just for the day. This 
tribe will oppose New York in the Na
tional League. Ken. Giegal, of Stat
en Island will be secured as substi
tute for Mclnnes. The lineups o f 
last Sunday’s fracus;
C A R T E R E T  ERIE A. A .
Nugent ...................................... Cockin

Goal
Taylor .......    Ford

Right Back
Dwyer ..........................................  Cody

Left Back
Buchanan.................................  Rumell

Right Halfback
Sloan — ......    Douglas

Center Halfback
Mclnnes ................   Blair

Left Halfback
Moss ......................    MeCullum

Out Right «
Workman .........   Pettegrow

In Right
Chapman .............................  McKelvie

Center
Melville ..........................................  Bell

In Left
Elliott ....................................  Donohue

Out Left
Referee —  A. Lawrie, Newark. 

Linemen— Mitchell, Carteret; Rendu, 
Erie A. A.

Columbias To Engage 
Juniors On Gridiron

Stiff practice sessions will be used 
by the Columbia football eleven soon, 
before their season is opened with 
any light juniors or heavyweights in 
the borough. Important trick' plays 
and others, such as line plunges and 
cross-plays will be learned by the 
backfield at their sessions. Teams 
wishing to book games with this out
fit should see or write to Bennie 
Toth, of 125 Lowell street.

O TH ER SPORTS ON PAG E 8

CARTERET ALL-LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAM
The NEWS will publish all selections sent to the 

NEWS office on or before next Wednesday evening.
Cut out the following coupon and send it to the 

Spor ts Editor, care of the NEWS.
a A A A A A A A A A A A

A

A
My selection for a Carteret All-League 

Baseball Team follows:
Pitcher................. .................................................. *

Pitcher.................................................................... *
Catcher ................................................................ . a

Shortstop ___
Left Field.....
Center Field . 
Right Field ... 

Name.
Street.

* * * * *

a

*

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

*
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STARS AND A. A . TO 
FIGHT FOR HONORS

Both Machines Will Start Hostil
ities A t One o’Clock A t Brady’s 
Field— Prize Will Be Borough 
Senior Championship.

A battle, which has been looked for 
by those fans who are interested in 
the light senior baseball teams of the 
borough, will take place at Brady’s 
field next Sunday afternoon, when 
the Carteret All Stars and the Car
teret A. A. will play for the borough 
championship. The game will start 
promptly at 1 o’clock.

The Stars will have a nifty lineup 
to put against the A. A., which will 
also be very strong, backed up by the 
notable hurling o f Andy Horai, of 
Staten Island. Frank Green, man
ager of the Stars, will most likely 
start Langstaff on the mound and 
Grant will receive his shoots. For 
the other outfit Ginda will probably 
receive Horait’s curves.

The A. A. will chose the remain
ing part of their lineup from the fol
lowing players: Sabo, J. Dzurilla, T. 
Dzurilla, Beisel, Masckulin, Skurat, 
Lee and Patocnig. Green will pick 
the rest of the nine from Toth, 
Scally, Casey, Fred Green, Clifford, 
Morgan, McGuire, Beigert, Szelag 
and himself.

The Athletics will not be off form 
for this fight, since they have been 
playing regular ball. They defeated 
the leading light senior team at 
Elizabeth last Saturday by a score of 
7 to 2. Horai twirled a fine game and 
besides hit a home run with two on 
the paths in the fifth frame. The 
Stars, although having taken the 
scalps of some of the best teams of 
the county, have not played together 
for  quite some time.

Yanks Defeat Another 
And Strengthen Claim

By defeating the Carteret A. C., 
the Young Yanks strengthened their 
hold on to their claim of the bor
ough light junior championship, Sat
urday afternoon at Brady’s field. The 
final score was 11 to 7. The win
ners’ opponents were gathered up#to 
relieve them of their claim, but after 
seven innings, failed. The tilt was 
called in that inning on agreement. 
The score:

YOUNG YANKS
AB. R. H. E.

Stevens, lb  ......... ......... 4 2 * 1 0
Kovalski, If ......... ......... 3 2 1 0
Smolensky, ss .... ......... 4 1 1 0
Medwick, 2b ...... ..........  4 2 3 0
Cunningham, p ... ......... 3 1 1 0
Kaldon, c ............. ......... 3 1 1 0
Miglecz, 3b, p, rf_......... 3 1 2 0
Koesti, cf ............. ......... 4 1 1 0
Mack, rf ............... ......... 1 0 0 0
Comba, 3b ....................  2 0 2 0

Totals.................. .........30 11 13 0
CARTERET A. C

AB. R. H. E.
Toth, c.................... ......... 2 0 1 0
Ivxerniski, 2b ....... ......... 2 0 1 0
Kasha, 2b ............. ......... 2 0 1 1
Viater, 3b ......— .........  2 1 1 0
Chodash, p ........... .........  3 2 1 1
Cromwell, ss ....... ......... 3 1 1 0
Dobrick, If ........... .........  4 1 0 0
Potocnig, rf ....... ......... 3 1 1 0
Wexler, cf .......... ...... 4 1 0 1
Hoffer, lb  ............. ......... 2 0 1 0

Totals................. .........27 7 8 3
_L W  U d S C  m o o  v u v u m o . . ,  ----------

louble plays— Smolensky to Steph- 
ns to Cunningham.

.incolns Have Grid 
Team of 125 Pounds

A pretty husky light junior eleven 
ras organized by the Lincoln A. C. 
^ernisky, Kasha, Wexler, Chodash, 
der, Sopfka, Viater, Stewinski, 
ubel, Cromwell, Patocnig, Galvan- 
k, Cawalsky, Kushman and Stutsky 
re on the team. For games write to 
[anager Alexander Cawalsky, 32 
harles street.

Baseball Teams To
Start Tour Oct. 5th

Preliminary arrangements for the 
ropean tour of the New York Na
nais and Chicago American League 
seball teams were announced this 
ek by President Charles A. Comis- 
f of the Chicago White Sox. It 
1 be the first b-aseball expedition- 
r force since the world tour of the 
ne teams in 1913.
While the other trip, despite an ini- 
l outlay of $100,000, was a profit- 
e venture, the agreement signed 
s time provides that all profits 
ill be turned over to charity, 
rhe countries to be visited by the 
ms are British Isles, France, Ger- 
ny, Italy and Belgium, 
rhe forty members of the official 
•ty, besides wives and friends, will 
ve New York the night of October 

it was announced, and according 
present plans, the first game of 
tour will be played in Montreal, 

iday, October 12. President Com- 
jy and John J. McGraw will be in 
ive charge of the trip, an umpire 
m the American and one from the 
iional League, will officiate at the 
nes, and two American newspaper 
a will be official reporters.

The Sun and the Moon
The sun rises and sets on the moon 

just as it does on the earth, says Na
ture Magazine. However, the sun 
shines for about twenty-nine of our 
days on the moon, and then is below 
the horizon for an equal length of 
time.

se in the Carteret News and 
results.

HELD PRISONER 
IN ICE WELL

Workman Climbs Forty Feet and 
Then Falls Back When 

Pegs Give Way.

SAVED HOURS LATER
Canterbury, England.—A remark

able adventure befell Frederick Tuff, 
a workman on the Chilham Castle es
tate, near here. He fell into a dis
used ice well, from which he tried in 
vain to escape by means of a ladder 
of pegs, and remained a prisoner fox- 
26 hours.

Tuff had heard fellow workers talk 
of the well and on.his way home from 
wox-k he decided suddenly to Investi
gate it. He pushed open a door, 
walked along a passage and in the 
darkness stepped over the sill and 
fell to the bottom, a distance of 20 
feet, amid a shower of bricks, bruised, 
but not much hurt.

C lim bs Up W ith  Pegs.
Shouting failed to attract help, and 

he tried to make his own way to 
safety.

"I found some bits of hoard on the 
well bottom,” he said, “and shaped 
six pegs. Then I dug holes with my 
knife in the cement between the wall 
bricks and pushed the pegs into them.

“When I got half way up I found I 
had not got enough pegs. I came 
down again and tied string to the 
lower pegs, and then as I went up 
pulled them out behind me to use high
er up.

“I had got almost to the top when 
the peg I was standing on gave way 
and let me down. After that I gave 
up. At the time I could hear a cricket 
match being played in the field out
side and children playing round 
about.

Rescued by Brother-in-Law.
“I could make nobody hear.” (It 

seem* that Tuff’s shouts were heard, 
but nobody could discover where they 
came from.) “I cleared the toads that 
were in the well down a drain to have 
the place to myself and tried to get to 
sleep. It was very cold and uncom
fortable, but I slept fairly well. I 
heard twelve and four o'clock strike, 
and then nothing until the church bells 
woke me.

“Just before two p. m. I heard my 
brother-in-law shouting, and I an
swered. He then fourid me and fetched 
a ladder and got me out. I walked 
two miles home to Shottenden and 
had a jolly good dinner.”

Girl Makes Three Futile
Attempts to Take Her Life

Atlanta, Ga.—After three attempts 
to end her life, all of which failed. 
Maggie Bedford, fourteen years old 
is in jail for examination.

The girl tried to kill herself by 
jumping from a window In her home 
by cutting herself with a knife, and 
by hanging herself. Doctors believe 
she is insane.

T ra in  Ended the Quarrel.
Washington, Ind.—Two automobiles 

collided on the railroad tracks near 
Washington. While the drivers weie 
arguing about whose was the fault, a 
train speeded down the track and 
knocked the two cars to splinters.

W om an Fined $5 for K iss in g  a Horse
London.—Accused of kissing a horse 

on the street, a woman was fined $5 
in London. England. The -woman 
pleaded that she did no wrong, hut she 
was intoxicated, and the fine was per
mitted to stand.

F a lls  S ix  Inches and Breaks Leg.
Olean, X. V.—Falling about six 

inches while hanging to a swinging 
ring in a park here. Dr. H. L. Whipple 
of Cuba, X. Y„ suffered two fractures 
of the right leg.

Bursting Meteor B linds Sailor.
New York.—The bursting of a me

teor, which blinded the second officer 
for five minutes, was reported on the 
log of the Orbita. All the air was 
filled with a pale green light when the 
meteor bursted.

R ides Fish, Beats It to Death.
Vancouver, Wash.—T. R. Wilson, 

eighty, of Hazeldell while fishing near 
here recently, leaped astride a 27- 
pound salmon and beat it to death 
with a board, he reported here.

Each Hole Took About Half an Hour 
to Make.

Each hole took about half an hour to 
make.

Boy Heid for Cracking Safe.
Omaha, Xeb.—Accused of helping to 

rob the safe In a store at Red Oak, 
Iowa, ten-year-old “Billy” Yates is in 
Jail here.

Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tele. 320 Carteret

H AR D W AR E —  SPORTING GOODS

PAINTS AND OILS FOR ALL PURPOSES

W IN D O W  GLASS AN D  HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS

Come and See Our New Stock of Imported
4

CH INAW ARE and Very Suitable EUCHRE 
PRIZES at Very Reasonable Prices

HOME BOOSTER’S COUPONS GIVEN  
W ITH  EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

PULLING YO U R  W E IG H T

JACQUELINE PRINCE grew up, af- 
J ter her mother’s death, on a big. 
old-fashioned place in the country. Her 
experience was bounded by the low, 
rambling house; the wide, fragrant 
gardens, presided over by the genius 
of the place, an old gardener; her in- 
duigent father, and relatives.

Jacqueline’s formal education was 
under the direction of a governess. 
During the mornings Jacqueline was 
supposed to pursue knowledge. The 
procedure was somewhat as follows: 
Jacqueline would be asked to recite 
the first eighteen lines of “The Canter
bury Tales” ; after the opening phrases 
she would slow down aud look ex
pectantly at Miss Smith; thereupon 
Miss Smith would supply and prompt 
to the end of the selection. Then they 
would turn to mathematics. A few 
Judicious questions on Jacqueline’s 
part would tap successfully the 
springs of Miss Smith’s knowledge; 
she would seize the pencil from her 
pupil’s hand and eventually, with a 
minimum of effort on Jacqueline’s part, 
tiie sums would be accomplished.

At twenty Jacqueline was left an 
orphan and penniless. The relatives 
gathered in oopclave. “We were fond 
of your father,” and “There will al
ways be u place in our house for you,” 
followed by, “Of course you can make 
yourself useful If you want,” were 
phrases frequently in use In those 
days. Then Jacqueline threw n thun
derbolt by announcing that she had n 
Joti and proposed to be self-supporting. 
“But how?—how? in heaven's name!” 
was the answer. And when Jacqueline 
explained that she really knew some
thing about gardens, and that siie had 
found a position in a florist’s shop, 
they were all divided between relief 
and hurt pride.

Ten years later, when the Prince 
greenhouses were becoming known, a 
reporter called upon Jacqueline Prince 
to interview her and get the story of 
Iter success. Great stress was laid in 
rhe forthcoming article upon Miss 
Prince’s philosophy of production: 
Everything that receives sunlight and 
food und shelter must produce, she 
said. Then she abruptly changed her 
figure of speech. The habit of pulling 
rne’s own weight in the bout is essen
tial. she ended.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
({£) by M etropolitan N ewspaper Service.)

Many Children Work
One child in every twelve between 

the ages of ten and fifteen in the 
United States has to work, according 
to an investigator.

Divorced Wife Too Young
to Remarry Her Husband

St. Clalrsville, O.—Married at
eighteen, mother of an eighteen- 
month-old son, divorced, and still too 
young to marry. That is the position 
of Mrs. Bertha Sayre of this city.

Mrs. Sayre and her husband, di
vorced a year ago, decided to remar
ry. The wife was told »he would have 
to obtain her parents’ consent before 
a license could be issued.

K ills  Lost Sweetheart.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.—When she re

turned her engagement ring to him, 
Miss Alberta Stokes, of this city, was 
shot and killed by Harold Barrington, 
her lover. Barrington, when he saw 
the girl dead, blew off his head with 
a shotgun.

Girl 13, K ills  Self W hen Kept Home.
Hamilton, O.—Because her mother 

refused to permit her to attend a 
moving picture show in a neighboring 
town, thirteen-year-old Romilda Wood 
of Hamilton committed suicide with 
her father’s revolver,

Another Myth Exploded
The number of times a drowning 

.erson comes to the surface depends 
upon his strength or whether the wa
ter is salt or fresh, running or quiet.

Earth’s Waters
More than 1,000,000 years would be 

required for all the water of the 
earth’s seas to pour over the falls of 
Niagara, according to one statistician.

Always Something
City people sometimes think they 

will move out to the country tem
porarily “ to see the spring come in,” 
but before they get started the weather 
is roo hot.

Length of Rivers
Mackenzie river is 2,300 miles long, 

the St. Lawrence 2,200, and the Mis
sissippi and Missouri. 4,650. •

OPERATORS WANTED ON PANTS
Experienced and inexperienced. Salary 

paid while learning.
' Ideal working conditions.

L. SCHMEMAN CO.
Lafayette Street Carteret, N. J.

Apply at Plant

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A u to  S erv ice  AH O ccasions

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and

B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.
257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

S .  B E R K O W I T Z
I WASHINGTON MARKET
1 56 Roosevelt Avenue T e le p h o n e  4 6 8

8 Extra Specials 
1 MEATS

for Saturday 1 
GROCERIES |

Fresh Hams,
lb. . . .

Basket Pota- 1 
toes, 16 qt. . * * I

Boneless Pot 
Roast, lb. .

Good Honest A A s* |
Brand Coffee,lb. jj

Sirloin Steak,
lb. . . o o c

Peaches, large O 
can . "

.......  .............. J..............................

Chuck Steak, | g ^ Puritan Eggs, A 1 
doz. “  1

Leg of Lamb, ^ 4 c Brookfield C A  
Butter, lb.

Rib Roast, 2 0 c Also Full Line of
V egetables & Fruits

| Fresh Killed Fowl, l b .  3 5  C

f

E K X

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happ) 

*in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if iri 

constant dread of an explosion 
If you use gas for cooking 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, thai 

is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves
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11 Lucky Numbers
Each Worth $5.00

Given in the

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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HOME BOOSTER CAMPAIGN OF
THE BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION

T H I S  W E E K
THE W INN ING  N U M B E R S  AR E

68327 13963 59737 10355 13686
12154 12082 57084 68733 19943 12915

Two of these prizes have been claimed to date, b y  Mrs. Philip Foxe and Mrs. Wolshlager of Emerson St.

Six of the prizes awarded last week were not claimed and were re-awarded this week with the regular 
allotment of five prizes, making a total of eleven. Any p rizes not claimed in this week’s allotment will be re
awarded next week in addition to the regular allotment of five prizes of $5.

NOTE— The winners of each Weekly Prize Contest must turn in winning Cer
tificates to H A R R Y  M ITTLEM AN, 153 Emerson Street before 

Wednesday of Following W eek or Prizes will be Forfeited
IM PORTAN T—In order that more persons may benefit by the Campaign and pu ttdpaie in 
the prizes the BUSINESS M EN’S ASSOCIATION will give weekly five prizes u, $5  each 
instead o f  one prize o f $25.
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